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ing to discuss ways to keep the ferry in operation and 
to show a united community front to the corporation.; 
There had been discussions about allowing such a 
nieetihg' in d a t e / : a n d  then last week Joy 
MacPhail, Minister of Labor and minister in charge of
time.
members. She said the major tanker truck accident that
the ferry route remains a necessity.
xirtnrnf n fViio t *• ll
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  ___  — - .,  2’ve been telling
BG Ferries all along,” she said Thursday.
She stud it also shone a spotlight on a broader issue 
the heed for BG Ferries and other Grown corpora­
tions to start listening to the people who pay for arid use ' 
their services 
‘The tragic
nities from one aiiuLiici Liiai i'5ouatu, uiiuv.iovi/iv-u iiw»»
fragile a link the highway can be,”‘said Murray Goell, f a t  a ir
MIJL for Saanich and the Islands. ‘T he accident shut /  . T  T .  .. L
down the highway and it put tremendous pressure on Allan Curran (left) and Owen Kasslnen get some fat hang time at the Sidney ^
the Brentwood ferry and the Saltspring ferries. And Skatepark on a hot summer afternoon. They were Joined by a strong contingent of
right at the height of tourist season." skateboarders of all ages at the park who were looking for fun, action — and a
He said it also showed some emergency planning chance to  make their own cool breezes. Both Curran and Kasslnln are soon*t«^be
problems. ‘They hadn’t taken into consideration a clo- employees of a new business enterprise. Da Joint Skateboard Shop, which Is _
sure of that magnitude,” he said.'If that had been a rock planned to open later this summer. For now, they'll take the heat, sunny skies and
slide or a major earthquake, it could be a week [that the hanging out with friends. / '  ■ - ,V/Y'
road is closed] rather thaii a day. We forget how depen- — -—— — r-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , "
dent we are on that road for the transportation of food, - /  T . t i i . n
medical services, oil and gas and so on." clecapacily and the Vcsuyius-Grofton ferry period, and work togethcp—
Betty Nicholson, spokesperson for BG Ferries said has a 70-vchicle capacity and the Gorpo- ativity and commitment of the grassroots
"ves we would take into account the work the Mil! Bay ration added ; the 70-passengcr Bowen supporters, he said. .
forry did that day." But she pointed but the Swartz Bay- Queen to the Fulford Harbor route. The _ Nicholsmi said she bchcvcs. those op-
Fu ford Harbor route and the Vesuviiis-Grofton ferry Mill Bay-Breiitwood Bay lerry lias a IG-car . tions would be on the table on ruesday.
alTplayed a major role: capacity She anticipates the Hnal report M
...............   • ' Coeil .said that BG Ftniies should take decision on the route could be written and
advantage of the "solid community sui> ready by the end of July. , ,
vius-Grofton terry toon i ,uim vemcies aim z.UiSo pas- port" for the lorries, and should work with "I think the group will be successful, 
sengers The Mill Bny-Brentwood Bay ferry carried 403 the comniuiiity group to find innovative said an optiniisitic Coell. I know the^goy-
yehiclcs anti 1,383 passengers. Nicholson said, ways to better market the ferry to increase eriiment would like to find a way to keep
The Swartz Bny-Fulford Harlior forry has a 110-vehi- rldership, "'rimy could give it a six-rhoiith the route open,




niukcs a team a winner. 
For m ore on the wtory, 
tu rn  (o page 24,
tv:i.
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5:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. - Every Thursday - Until the end of August
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FAMILY PACK, BACK AHACHED
FRESH CHICKEH
CAN. GR."A“ BEEF "BONELESS"
EYE OF ROUND
FRESH "ALL SIZE PKGS"
RIG CHICKEN
lb 1  1.43 kg..,...............................4.37kg..:.................................v..,.v, lb I  6.13 kg
G A N .g r . "A” BEEF BONELESS
2




C A N . G R . "A" BEEF BONELESS
m p w m m
6 . 5 9  k g . . . .
C A N A D A  G R .'A " BEEF BONELESS
MiWSM® iEIF::;:
5 .2 7  kg..;L.....V..........V.........;....:....
C A N . G R :”AT BEEF BONELESS
CANADA GR. "A"
OUTSIDE ROUND
4 .3 7  kg
HARVEST
^ M l iC  COIL 
§^§ il@ l§ '




3 7 5 g P K G ,. ; i . . . . . ) ; ,
HARVEST G O bK ED  
3 7 5  g  PKG
h a r v e s t  ASSORTED
mmrni
i3 7 5 g P K G .; . : : . . . . . . ; ; . .„ L .: . . .^
FRESH FRYING
'H M V E D S I C i M i l S S  
C H IC K E S ^  B R E A S T
5 .9 3  k g ....;.V ;....,;.: ...........
vTRESH; ■'
S i c m i . E S S  s o c E g i  
B E E F  L i V E H  ^
l b  2 .6 2  k g .. . . . . . . . ; ; . . . . .  S  , lb
f r e s h l y  m a d e  
S T U F F E D  B C lH E L iS S ' 
::€Hi€ICI^iRiAiT.v:v
;7 .0 3 :k g ;,;.V .;,.v ..; :.;; ;; /.: .. .; .. . .. .
FRESH 
i i ®  B E E F "
F l b 7 7 .7 4 k g ,
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F R E S H  R A C IF IC
liNO COD FILLETS*
5 . 4 0 1 b . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
KRAFT 'I"':
MINUTE DICE
1,4 k o  BOX.
8 9
F R O Z E N  C O O K E D
lUNGommiEiir
1 0 . 8 4  l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F R O Z E N  B A V S ID E  ^
60URMU SALMON BURGERS!
1 8 0  a  P K G . . . . . . . . . . .    IS






m m : .
2
RICH & thick




ICED TEA MIX 700 m l JAR




Z ^ 9 9
FRGYDE'O 1 L BOTTLE
09 CARRIAGE TRADEPREPARED MUSTARD
600 mL SQUGEZe B O T T L E . ....... 12 X3B5mL +DEPOSIT
PER 100 f|
lUihViU'i, ;Hii-B A l.D K R S O N 'a ''aP G C IA l. IILBND
n*R 100 d  R A N D O M  WT.S
fflSUNBLGST
CH..... ««♦ *»»«or«iM Mj*̂^
GOURMET
, -PER 100 g . .....................................
MIIIMIwnWMWIffilll̂ ^
KELOGG'S ALL VARIETIES « ; j 
’̂IVSitKRlSMCM^as-o'  ̂ ' -  ^
> O P . m K T S  3 0 0 - 3 ^  Q  7  J |
YO UR C H O IC E  B O X ;.........” ........■....■■.■..■..Hai'
KELI.OGG'S-., -v',. ,
C E R E A L : 2 i C E f l ® .
250-275 o BOX.........
JET PUFFED REGULAR
WHITE MARSHMALLOWS250 o PKG..,..,i.................„.,..,...
ALL VARIETIESD A D ’S  COOKIES 2 _ S »  0 0
400 o PKfar .........................................I
ALL VARIETIES " !
CRUNCH N MUNCH JOaiH
113-14T cTBOX.. .....    ai<r
•POLSKIE-DILL WITH OR NO GARLIC _
BICSC PICKLES : .
1 L » » »« n » *» >« n » »> M»» « « M t« » ♦ M >♦ M I n nn«> «| » I > ♦ ♦ Hi
•HOT DOG •HAMBURGER •SWEET GREEN
RICK’S RELISSI -119





-25 Tv 264:7; 27,:^. 28'.,L: *
: , V O O R O K C E N T R B 7 ."':
•/?
' 36611 O O U O |.A «  « 1T U !eT ,V IC tO ll||A  ;
* f*Oirr AlUEBMI P U ,M  inilOmAW.miiVAiMNNI"^ *^
 ................................... HMffiH
o^ lly  owned & operated I M P O R T E D  N G . l
601DENRIPE
C A N A D A  N O .  1
EARff ^
V A N G .  I S L A N D
Va HUD
lb 1  10 lb BAG
cŷBgaraaBSJiuisawfflMm
m  M P  ©FEUMEII
T E A R S
^ F i i l S ¥  O F  T H E  S E A S O i * ^
CALIFORNIA G R O W N  U.S. N O . 1
MEDIUM COOKING 0NI9NS
730 k g . .   ..... ....;................................ 1
CAUFO RNIA g r o w n . U.S. N O . 1
P E A C H E S
FIELD TOMATOiS
1.74 k g .;...: .......... .................... .....................
IM PORTED
HASS . ■ 
AV0CA90ES
EACH....:
B .C . G R O W N  
GREEN7- V; :
ON0®WS.;^'
BUNCH ...;...........xS®r. ,sP̂  ^
B .C .G R O \A /N  =
SHANGHAI : 
B0SCCM0Y ZZ M ^ ^T .08 kg...........;..... .®W lb
IM PORTED
::
1.30 k g . . . . . . . . . ^  lb
,\tAR / f SUNRISE TOFU PRODUCTS 








L O A F EACH
'7 \* ■ ■''-''..-M' -f? ; ,v ;/77'y;y:';
ALElZARIETJES
Bo y aROU' BffWRUEVi • : | ! l - f f |W f .- 7 - .r v , : . ,
.. y. _......




Z S O a T U B . . .
i s l a n d  FARMS r ic e  O R  ;
O M f i C S t l E V i M I
™7 . 1 L C T N ...... .. .. .„ ...., .. .. ..; ., ......
'Hit,-',**»■. X ClflRl.B .Ey F l i y i T
EUROPEAN FORMULA ^ ^
S M S s m s m i E s
3 5 0  mL BOTTLE......
SELECTEDVa r ie t ie s
l'it"are«r. I i:{,..-7 _
1.89LCTN + DEPOSff
9 > UNICO OLIVES 179
2!~l~v ‘37S mu T I N . . . . . . . ; . . ; , . . . . . . , . , . : iiS -
' ' ' - U N i c o V . - .' ..7 ;;■' ' J ^ y
ip&sm SMICE J.0®^




PAIR... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'f t :* ,
SELECTED VARIETIES
UNICO TOMATOES
7 9 6  mL TIN....
McCORMICK ECONO 
CHOCOLATE 0-TNGERS





2 - ^ 0 0
ALL VARIETIES at, _  ^  V
m iC IE S  CAT FOOD





F H in s & p p /s i i iK ii
UNICO
l 9 f l V f ) V ( » l t i s 4 9
ALL VARIETIES
B E W IN





1 1 * *
SUNLIGHT ' . _
DISHWASHER DETERGENT %









3 *W  g PK O . .....     ...........TObP  :
TROPHY 'REQ •HONFV










g P K O
T n x iT
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BULK
ICED TEA DRINK CRVSTAIS
PER'100 o:;..i.;,.
n u i g " - -
BTrS A  HITES SNACKS
PLR 1 00 Q M M >.>M< < 0 4  '1  ' )  " •  t • ' • " • n  M H M  t I Ft •JUMBO PACK t ACM





aiOT OAK BAY AVBHULOAK BAY 
tlNNI * BROOKS LANClINO' • m .7000 ISIaNB IIWY, N. NANAIMO
ALL NATURAL
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NUTS TO YOU ORGANIC
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NEW SALE DATES: JULY 23 - 29 ,2000
*yyi:y-S.
.CANADA NO, ;i. Produce of B .C .;;:y : 
340fl Package:
Russet Variety 
101b. {'1,54 kg) Bag 
: NO. 1 GRADE 
Produce of California
Fill up your BBQ propane tank at
/ FTIVER RANCH y  
Caesar Blend, Complete with 
Dressing and Croutons 
10 oz. (283 g) Package 
Produce of California .







S E S io k e s i
FREYBE ,
Honey Cured;Q!d Fastiioned 
Sliced. Sftav̂  orSleaked
• ; Package o f . iC y y  
m i l ea.










FLETCHER’S i Bulk, Country Potato, Creamy i , 
Coleslaw, Ivlacardnl, Ai;. Ci;; C . .Cti . u jCIOg
P o rk : 'L © iB Y i’ClB©BiS;:y; Cy
Contro Cut. WaiehoijSQ Pack ..i . i .
CUT FROM GOVERNMENTINSPECTED PORK: 5.a7kg ..„
Bock A ttached, Frosln , 
W atdm iK i Pack 2,16 kg lb
^ s i S a i a p p e r  f i l l e t s ; : : ; ; * ^
Store Wrapped : 100 g .. . i . . . .: : f f l 1k)0g
Fresh Warehouse Pack 4.37 kg ~    -‘ti- ■
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I or
C a n n e llo n i
uAssiurs
Pioron ' ■ ,
of)7 a
Soft Drinks
ea. I cO'bPCoiciassinL igpnck. .
Kellogg’s O erea ls  C am pliclPs
Mi>BniiUf>o.C«niPo{»376g. ■' TffilMSBlSlll
T S lP - ' . ’ ? f t 4 i r 4 . ;..
Canned V-8  
Pastas ©11(1 Splash  <Q29
CHrJ'l'lOYAITDt-T;
.110,4200..........; . ! i # w o o ,  Minu-wifl .. W  00.,
1 2 «P 8i:aas ^ 7 7
CO OPQold 733 ■ 740 g. Fiozon ................... .,“ W  oo
IB atltir® O im  l i s s M ©
PUnCX f'tifikngti ol U’ Ooiililo tii 24 Rnlln .. .W  oO
HarinonSe Ani||il® JBike CII14
I I,   '•yrllJÎ O.
Attnlo^ft Siticikey IVInplA 
& 0 r lg ln « I< iV 3 »  ® i g
BBQ Saiice J '"
■MQnk. ,W:0t3.
;.150 mL, Tiozun i.....
Tninnira VUhont Frco
S 03 jf;. ;
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B e tw e e n  n o w  a n d  A u g u s t  4 t lv  y o u  c a n  p u rc h a s e  a  t ic k e t  
breakfiVst fo r o n ly  990 ($2i50 vnluc) w h e n  y o u  f i l l  u p  y o u r  ta n k  
a t p a r t ic ip a t in g  C o -o p  a n d  Savc-on  G as G c n trc s . (30 k m  in.)
i. YOUR COMMUNITY POOD « CAS CBNTRRS
Anyone can shop atpen ins
'■■pl 32  Keating'X
Wlon. > 8at. 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.nri. • Sun.•& Holidays 9:00 a.m. - 6:00.p.m; : ; 
ft Throo Goa Locatian^; * 2132 KoatlriQ X Road • 6736 W, Saanich Rood • 894 Goldslream i ^
VtSA r a i i a n
•4 I!, . i'
ft ft'.;■: :'f :•■■■.':■':;:■
•'i.





Currently, Nickel Brothers House Moving is stripping 
the building down to the original wood siding. The windows 
were boarded up and stucco was applied right over top, said 
Jim Connelly, who heads up Nickel Brothers’ house sales.
“Until we got right in and looked around we didn’t know 
what we had,” said Connelly.
“It’s really, really, incredibly well built.”
The building is 88 feet long and 25 feet wide, with 12-foot 
ceilings.
“It just got better and better as we went through,” said 
Connelly, who went to the Sidney archives to figure out 
from old photographs what the building had been used for 
originally.
Upon inspection, the rafters proved to be father hefty 
2x10 beams. Connelly said in all his time in house moving, 
he’s never seen the lumber sizes that make up the old hall.
“Under dry conditions, it will go forever.”
As well, he said inside they found lovely old lighting fix­
tures that were probably from the Empress Hotel.
So far, there are no buyers for the old school house, so 
when Nickel Brothers move it July 26 at 1 a.m., it will be go­




Crews from Nickel Bros. House Moving Ltd. are 
restoring the exterior of the old school house to its 
original wood siding in preparation for the move. So 
far, the school house has no new site, or new owners, 
The old Masonic hall is being stripped of its stucco, re- but it will be going into storage, 
vealing w hat the building would have looked like when it
w o o  fii-o f  b „ ; i fb o /> lr  In 1 0 9 0  t n  V>£,V,orf rtf fVio ooWrtnrl c 'V io A l PHOTO AT RIGHT BY SARAH ELIZABETH BROWN
PHOTO (BELOW) COURTESY OF THE SIDNEY HISTORICAL MUSEUM
House in Sidney: '
Allison Jletman, now Ihdng in Courtenay, attended the 
a , 1  school M dl the students moved over to Henry Avenue in
I ̂  ft ft 1954 S h ey r^  in ihe third grade at the time and her teacher
ft*7y"':-*;rwHsT8-year-ffld^ '’y f t ' T f t f t f t "  ; ftft’ft:;
‘‘I remeqrber packirig up everything and taldng things off 
the wall4’’ she said, recalling the rooms vyCre lined yrith 
high bookshelves the pint-sized kids couldn’t clear off be  








f t f l l i i S S M a s w i f t r - f t f t f t f t s f e f t ' - l ’ift'- 
^ M K p l i i f t l i f t f t S f t f t f t i f t ’ ft ft:;:fti.:5
-'ft -7.. Ll 1 Vx j  ' CLl 4/111V Cd 1 0 4 /\/ll c lj  ̂  V'l 1^4/14111  ̂’ U^. 4/il ' ..
; i some family history, and said she was glad to see the old 
chestnut trees along the property were still there, 
ft ftft ft ‘fWe Inved thrise chei^thut lreesftftshe said:‘Thafwasftthe:
ftft,ftft:ftft'
ftplftftftnd we sure played inthem. ft
•ftftftftftftft'.'‘-.ft,.;-ftsaid Hetmalnftft
ftftftftft'ft:
ftft':7'iftftft:.ft/■ft ness. ' 7 'ftft/.’*''''.* ',';ft7.;'-ftft../'.ft-'-.ft ftft.ft;.ft7.'-'’'
“Part of the RE. regime was learning to do handstands 
7  and if you fell, you banged your head orv the cenaentfloonft
I la  ■ ' ' ' ’ ' ' fit •
I .dnn. iauzm ESMM, Jan.. knti jdOihm laft'IEtl '
ftft;
'.M!: ft:
i l t0  U 0C 3.U S0 ^   ̂ , ' * . > ' .
,,„,rt Krtrtrt Vioia thnt infnnnation I' | Coun. Marilyn Loyeless
• -4
JudvReimche
—• , „ * '  ̂ — ”7' nss Deen snsreu
Peninsula News Reyiew:^^.^ :  ^  G l e n  Johnston, who has a boat m oored at the  m arina,
ft f  Sidney council has once again said No to a proposal to gpoke in support of the application. He said he would have 
■ - build a breakwater at Marina Park Marina. - . been "extremely concerned if an environmental impact
V V i The proposal has been on the council table a number of had not been done. But expetts have shown that
‘  ̂ ft times in the piast two years, and each time, the proponents there would be no damage.” ft ,
ft . .1  have met with opposition from surrounding neighbors.  ̂ j.jg gigg expressed concern over safety and secunty at the
Terry Stamper, a professional engineer for Graeme & rnarina. "I have concerns about the safety of those people
P  Murray Consultants Ud., told Sidney council on Monday, ^ho  live aboard their boats,” he concluded. ,
July 17 that studies have shown that the breakwater vvas gy|. neighboring residents maintained strong opposition
necessary to protect the rnarina from a narrow band of wind ^le plans, as they have since it first came to council sev-
that flows across the inlet and into the mariiia.^ _ eral years before.
He said, over the seasons, it was capable of proclucing 'The marina has existed for the past 30-plus years wiUi-
breakers ranging in size from nine inches to two feet in butdaniage,” said David Myerscough,_who lives at the 
height. The standard is six-inch breakers, he said. ‘T'here Resthaven-by the-Sea complex. He said his concern was for
is a need to protect the marina." the 51 species of birds and the fish that inhabit the area as
He said the size of the breakwater proposed has been re- ĵ g ,.gal estate values of surrounding residences.- ^
duccd from the original plan: the slope has decreased from /yftp,. consideralion, council decided not to amend its by*
1:2 to 1:1.5, which also shrinks the size of the overall struc- jjivv: which would have permitted an  extension of the ma-
ha be ha d.
turc.
As well, fish habitat studies have been done on the area,
 --  ------ ———‘iiimiiilll—lll
rina's lease.
oun. arilyn oveless 
said, if safety concerns were 
proven, council could revisit 
the issue at a date in the fu­
ture, biit at pi-esent, shewas 
hot prepared to support the 
plan for a breakwater at that 
location. . .
“We have looked at this is­
sue over the last number of 
months,” said Councillor 
Tim Chad, “and are aware of 
the results from the open 
houses that were held. 
Chad Those results are qiiite di­
vided."
... democratic procoss ‘To answer the comment
that people thought this was 
a dead issue -“- the owners can continue to bring it back to 
council as often as they wish. Tliat’s the democratic pi bccss. 
It juat ineans people must stay aware," he said.
ft: " ■ 
ft:''";,',' M A J 0  B A P P 1.1A N O E R E  P A I B S
C a m "  .:
"Servlnq the Saanich Peninsula for 15 Yoaisl
6 5 2 - 4 0 9 9
1I -2245  lam es White Blvd.
(behind'niriftyfoods, Sidney)
O p t lM l  S « rv llc « «  R. C o n ta c t  U n i o o
ftft:,.ft:'6«tto'nil Ey® 8t:vSaloW C<»if0ft;ft;ft.,, 
V l t t l o i i t h o r a w  
U«erCo.M«na8fimonl
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T r r r r r r r ^  .■■■•■ft , ■" , ...:r;7*ft:,' .ft'■" ...
ft . ,,.,.v:,:'ftftft‘;ftft:/ftft /.'ft,
4  ^NIHSUfcAI^EWS .REVIEW
WgdH»fidav. 26, .2QQ0 -r.\l >
-  D i a a W s R d  n b i M ' f t i n d - r a i s e r  a .  '
D R U G  
S T O R E
All th e  friendly faces on hand 
to  assist you in our new location.
G A L E , RNJO E
, ;, P harm acist M anager
C O L ii^
"ft.; ft'ft
... ftV, ft-ft,-.
N E W S W E M d M M M
. M o n .  “ F r i .  9  a .m .  t o  9  p .m .  ® S
’..ft r^ ‘rl /  \ rv-\''
a .m
I  . ' o Ur^UA^^rc in  a m  t o  A tT mII S u n .  &  H o l i d a y s  10 a .m .  t o  o  p .m .
I  -------------------------------------------  -------------------------------- ----------------
I  „ . . w » . t < ; , , n i c h R d  . B r e n t w o o d  Bay 6 5 2 - 8 8 1 3
ft::®-' ft.'.̂ . ’*-'-
8 - K c f c  8 ' K ! & 3 ' i = r L * r a 8
.
’f f i f t
■7 . ft .ft, 'i; !.;•
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v,%‘iw I , iM̂.mU. iV'ttm. im r , WH y t ’<
Ail Ih'fln LRnvrtfftiFxyjlwwM'jayilRrp
scam, police say ^
Several complaints have
lidting funds on behalf of the RCMP to r 
It is reported that the man becomes 
eration from the person called. ., ..
The Sidney/North S ^n ich  RCMP says the force does not
S id n e y / N o r t h  S a a n ic h  RCMP
Abducted ^r! returns 
home
l8lPl
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP assisted 
counterparts from Western Communities 
to apprehend a Washington State man 
Monday. A 14-year-Old girl who he had ab­
ducted was returned home safely.
The 28-year-old man had struck up a 
friendship over the Internet with the 
teenaged Colwood girl. Over time, he had 
gained her confidence, and the two had 
spoken several times oh the telephone. 
The man had talked about visiting the girl, 
but no plans had been made 
;o meet, police said.
Then on Sunday, them an 
appeared unexpectedly at 
her home. His yan was seen 
parked ft near the girl’s ; Col­
wood home, raising theftsus-
piciorts of thevn .
ftwho thought this was a pos- . < , 7  ' 
sible break-in attempt. The
neighbors s£^ they saw a girt run from hfe^ 
hOuseft to get ih tb ftthe ;^  
driven away. Neighbors went to ftthe home ft 
tnit foiind nb bhe there; and the doOT
locked.
Shortlyftafter,lhe girl’s parents; arrived 
honie to find their daughter gone. A t that : 
time, thdy called the Western Communities 
R C M P  Police fannedbut a search that in­
cluded notifying the ferry forminal and air­
port staffs across the southern Island. A 
BC Ferries worker at the Swartz Bay ter­
minal called police about a van thatliad 
missed the last ferry sailing Sunday night. 
The man, with the girl still in the van, was 
arrested there Monday morning. '
Jason Andrew Wright appeared in 
provincial court later that day, charged 
with abduction. He was placed in custody 
and was to appear in court again Tuesday 
morning.
Bowling Club break-iiiis
The Sidney Lawn Bowling Club was bro­
ken into on both July 22 and 23.
Various items were stolen and destroyed 
fronv locked sheds.
Sidney/North Saanich RCMP an? ask­
ing for help in tlieir investigations into the 
crimes. Anyone with information is asked 
to contact the RCMP at 656-3931 or 
Crimestoppera at 386-TlPS (8477),
Searclioalleii'Off '
The search for a 20-year-old man who 
went missing n e a r  Saltspring Island has 
been called off.
The man and a 19-year-old companion 
had been boating near Three Sisters Island 
b n  Tuesday, July 11 when the boat caF>- 
sized. The 19-year-old man made it to 
shore, but there has been no sign of the 
second man.
An initial search failed to find any trace 
ft of the man, and the RCMP Underwater Re­
covery Team continued an underwater
searchpn Friday, July 14; After coveringl2
results over the two-day 
search period, the' search 
has now been concluded. 
The subject is hb'^abfissihg
person, presumed;<ir^|m
P e d a l  w U h  c a re '^
Sunny skies anbftft^  
temperatures mean more cy­
clists on the streets and highways around 
the Peninsula.
The Victoria Cycling Coalitioh and Sid 
ft ifyy/North Saanich RCMP ask-cycfis
pedal with care, and; for motorists to be
niore aware Of them on the road.
They say the m unsafe cy
cling habits are;
• Riding against traffic flow ,, ;ft ft 
« Ignoring traffic signs and signals
> Riding on sidewalks
• Riding at night without lighting
• Riding two abreast
• Not wearing helmets
C e n t r a i . S a a n ic h  P o l i c e  D e p a r t m e n t
Owner sough t for m issing 
items'
Central Saanich Police arrested a man 
for a break and enter on Tuesday, July 11. 
The of fence occurred in the Tanner Ffidge 
area in Saanichton.
Among the items seized were several 
that (lid not belong to the identified victims. 
These include a gray back pack, a car 
adapter and a CD holder with a large num­
ber of CDs. Anyone who is missing those 
items and can correctly identify them can 
contact tlie Central Saanich Police S(?rvice 
at 652-4441, or at the office at the corner of 
Mt, Newton Cross Road and Wallace Drive. 









More than 1,500Sidney residents had to „
do without their morning cupbf coffee last fell,'' stud B.C. Hydro Line Manager Roy
Tuesday (lue to a power outage. O'^lara Tiiesday morning. ^
The mitage aff(!ctcd the entire Sidney 'riie fault, whmh om irreclat Wifiler and
-.ft am frtW’aWut WOiun...»ni!l fte.H.ydw.ft: i
c r e w » c o u l d  r c s i l l . ' i c h  fa lle iv iii i .o s  a l i .n n im l  k n o c k e d  o u t  t l i e  e n t i r e  j l d n c y  t . i r i .u i t .
. probably because of a grading the lines in the area to help tirevent
. which caused a fireball that weakened this type of outage in Ihe tuture.
7'"!' .• ft





The closure of the Island 
Highway between Cold­
stream and Shawnigan Lake 
for more than 24 hours last 
week caused a back-up of 
traffic atthe ferry terminals.
The Brentwood-Mill Bay 
ferry experienced seven- 
sailing waits during the day.
“It was a tragedy, because 
someone died in that tanker 
truck accident,” said Pam 
Alcorn, one of the people 
rallying in support around 
the Brentwood-Mill Bay 
fdrry run. “And it empha­
sized the need to do an eval­
uation of the emergency 
preparations on the south 
Island.”
But there were some sil­
ver linings for the citizens’
coalition fighting to pre­
serve the ferry.
“Some of our members 
were at the terminal offer­
ing coffee and water to the 
people waiting in their cars, 
and a number of residents 
living along Verdier opened 
their homes, offering cold 
drinks and the use of their 
washrooms,” Alcorn said.
Youngsters took the op­
portunity to sell pop car to 
car, and businesses ran out 
of ice cream.
‘T here was a man who 
needed to get to the airport 
to pick up his grandson,” Al­
corn smd. ;
“ He realized he justwas-^ 
n’t going to get there ~  so 
one of our members picked 
the man up and drove him 
to the airport.”
Ferry  workers also
pitched in to make sure that 
people needing medical at­
tention got on the ferry in 
good time. Alcorn related a 
story of a woman from the 
northern Island who was 
bringing her daughter to a 
Victoria hospital for surgery 
— an appointment she had 
waited a year to get.
“The girl had flown back 
from university especially 
for the surgery,” said Al­
corn. “When her story was 
told, the ferry workers got 
her on the ferry.”
“ What impressed me 
most was how calm and un­
derstanding everyone was,” 
said Murray Coell, MLAfor 
Saanich and the Islands.
“ It’s like the positive attitude
shown by the coalition — prom the  top of the  hill on Verdier S treet to  the  water, cars lined up to  wait for the
that’s what keeps the grass- Brentwood-Mill Bay ferry on July 18. People remained patient for w hat turned out
roots movement alive.” to  be seven to  eight ferry waits.
JUDVREIMCHE PHOTO
There is a lion at large in Brentwood Bay.
the garden of aSlupgett ureM; at 656-1151, and the information will be passed on to°  c'-'-''ft. ' --ft ft'ft ;' ftftft ft'-z ft ft ft ft'ft: . ,ft;-ftft,v''-ft':ft;ft"'ft'ftftft'ft'ftft,.ft-ft'ft'::v,ft:>-family '̂
B B  The lion is not considered valuable financially, but is of “ f i ' f
great sentimental value to the family and is greatly missed. The am iy  PP
   —   ̂  — —  ------------------ — ^:ft''ft,ft;ft..ftft/ftftftftftft'ft:'ftftft*';
ftft'-’'i'ftft'ft'ft'
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• Front/Rear AN  Jacks
• Auto Channel Sc Clock Set





• Auto Channel 8c Clock Set
• VCR plus recording
• 19 micron Heads
• S-VHS quasi-playback
• Front shuttle control
2 ; : ' f t $ Y i< G t r i iO O
■-ft'''*
M o n .
9:30 am - 5:30 pm 
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm
t03-'4838:4th Street;̂ 7 , . ■




• Front/Rear AN  Jacks
• Auto Channel 8( Clock Set
• VCR plus recording
• 19 micron heads
• S-VHS quasl-playback
• Front shuttle control
• S-VHS record/playback
• Flying erase heads
00' '.ft': ''
®;:ft/' ■ 7 7 1 '"'ft''ftft'ft"V- .1 ®., ft'''■ ■ ■'' ■' ■ "’'ftft-i:ft ' ' 'ft' ' ft'- ','■ 'ft ,
656-4351
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*ft ' , ' ' '
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\  u rn  families are  going the
w a y  of the forest workers arid others considered
dinosaurs in th e  w orkplace. T he industries are 
decim ated by political bungling and then  the  people are
setadrift.ftV v  • _
R em em ber Gold River? Like those  in th a t little
fo re s try  town, the people of T um bler Ridge, an instan t
town buiit: by the Bill VanderZalm government in the
eairly 1980s, are abou t to lea rn  is that, in the  g rand
schenie of things, the individual no longer counts. DpL
Mars always w i n . ; ' 7
;̂ T ^  in Gold River w ho decided to
sthy to see what vyould happen next ®  who ivould com 
: m w jh  aribther industxy^t^^ 
earn a liyirig? So feirft̂ î̂  dreams, arid y^^
--iW
T r r r -  j-imnr-
THAT
' don't want to raise your hopes unduly, but it confused-looWng burgher. What do the, want?
looks like the Canadian environmental move- gasps the outline.
..^;'menLmay/have':::discpvereT:,a--'>ft 
brand new offensive tacticf o rarii its
est nit were mose wnu \yeie uicic uic iwjtî ccsu iiav 
pany offered to buy the house back — for the price that 
"was pmd 30 y e^ s ago, arc
So why don’t they just go somewhere else and start 
bgairi? 'Ihat’sfibt easy when you’re 55 to 60 years old, 
and were hoping tib retire in tiip next few years. And as 
orie Mend of burs said: ‘‘Why should I haye to? I chose 
to liveiri Gbld River because it was away from the urban 
centre, and it offered good place to bring^up kids, great 
recreation and a satisfying place to work.”
M  it, the highly-trained former shipping de-
par tment employee was living in Victoria and working 
at an entry level job that filled him with despair _ 
He’s not alone. Others frbm Gold River join lum in his 




High time, too. Environmentalists:
: have had a rough ride trying to get 
bur attention over the years. They 
fried shaming us •— Brigitte Bardot 
crouching on an ice floe, up to her 
eyeliner in cute-as-a-bug seal ,
V'pups.Y;, .'fft: '•
The public knew a PR guilt trip 
when they saw one and they did- ’■
I n’t buy it. _ ; ' - i \’ f  r 'r  ?V
waritsis to g e th u r attention again. 
They realize that the silent majority 
is fed up with loggers screaniing ah 
tree huggefs and save-the-whale 
types screaming at > fisherrnen. 
They also know that because of past 
tactics, both p i t i e s  have cloise to 
" zero credibility with the public: So 
: why not a jokey absurdist ad
campaign that paints the endan- 
gered plants and animals as the 
[-:% true villains of the piece?
I y \ ® ' IV My favorite: a full-color
l7''< 77;'’
^ C "  tried J  ^  J  V b A  panel that shows a bear wearing
a rt ™  ‘ » hardhat and goggles, nppmg
fo tS sd is tlp ea rin g  at a rate of x ■ , into the foundation of; a bunga-
acres per nanosecond; the ozone
on people arid less on the dollar. If we as a society are 
judged by those who come after us, it likely will be the 
way we’ve treated each other that will be rnost impor­
tant, not how much money we made in our lifetimes.
We may not like the judgement.
We need a bigger building for use as a youth centre, 
and now have piilled a portable onto the field to house 
the Sidney Uons food bank,
hole widening faster than Stock 
well Day’s bald spot. But that was 
a numbers game which politi­
cians and corporate flacks play 
better. The public didn’t know 
whom to believe. So they yawned.
Protest marches and sit-ins 
don’t get results. Consumer boy­
cotts are seldom effective. Plac­
ards, slogans, fund-raisers and 
j sat irical folk songs only iireacli to 
1 the converted.
So why not play it for laughs?
. That appears to be the ratio­
nale behind a brand new adver­
tising Campaign launched by a
''One panel shows 
an area dumping a 
barrel of steaming 
toxic sludge into a 
kiddie's bathtub. 
They poî  ̂ our 
water! 
reads the cutline”
into the foundation of a bunga­
low with a chainsaw.
Destroying our habitats! is the 
caption.
And in that spirit, not to men­
tion in the public interest. I'd 
like to use this space to pass 
along a Bear Alert recently is­
sued by the British Columbia 
Ministry of Natural Resources;
In light of the rising fre­
quency of human/grizzly bear 
conflicts, the government is ad­
vising hunters, hikers and fish­
ermen to take extra precautions 
in the wild, particularly in bear 
country. We advise everyone in 
the outdoors to wear little,
Lv ui: owuKvi .....V —- s or more,
sits empty i . Is Ibcre a solution here that we aren’t ad- 
dressingi’ft 7.,"ft,,::::
Nickel Brpai House Movutg 
ersrbut sb far; no one seems to be intereated. Cost is a 
to ho fturc .
^ But so is hiatbry And tourism 
school house in the park, near the new Sanscha Hall. If 
Sanscha Hall is a hcritaKC building, so is the school 
house. It bears consideration.
..z
group c S  Endangered noise-making Mils on iheir cl^^^
Sriccies Coalition. Tliey'vc created a series of comic warn bears of their presence. Vie also advise tho.sc 
strip panels for print and television called people to carry at least one canister of jieppcr spray
Wildlife Strikes Back!'— the theme of which is; sup- at all times m case of an encounter with a grizzly, 
pose animals started doing to us what we’ve been Encounters with black bears arc seldom danger-
dninetothem? oua, so it is a good idea to watch out for fresh signs
One panel shows an orca dumping a barrel of.;; ofbcar..^tivily,and to M o w .o f w h a t  o f b w  
steaming toxic sludge into a kiddie’s bathtub, is most ikcly m be m tlic vicinify Accordinf^, d is 
T/icy />oMO« OMf uiflfcr/reads the cutline, helpful for outdoorsmen to be able to recognize the
Another shows a BC salmon standing behind a difference between black bear and grizzly manure,
hedge, holding a fishing rod, ti'olling over a park „ i * i V . 7*
bcncli with a donut on his hook as b a it 77iey Black bear scat is smaller and contains a lot of
threaten ourpopulaiiom! \itm f^ h i^ o ^ ,  uhi
Another one shows a mighty cedar thrusting up  ̂ Grizzly scat has noisy little bella in it and .mells 
through a broken sidewalk right in the path of a like pepper.
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Thank you to the four young peo­
ple in the yellow boat who 
rescued our son, Steven, 
out of the water when he 
fell off the dock while 
fishing on Saturday, July 
15. Your quick response 
and kindness is greatly ap­
preciated. Unfortunately, I 
neglected to ask your 
names and am taking this •
opportunity to thank you 
foryourhelp.
Bruce and Fran Stott
Bouquets to those who will 
come forward with infor­
mation about a three- /
month-old ShihTzu Bi­
chon, white and tan female 
puppy that went missing on 
June 23 on Wesley Road near Clare-
do wonders forhim, and for his wife. A worthwhile
leading to the return of the puppy. ConfidentiaL Gall 658- 
5652.
North Saanich and Gulf Island communities. Thank 
you for your generosity of spirit 
and donation of time, enabling us to 
keep our many appointments 
without stress.
Christine M. lOotz 
Brentwood Bay
Bouquets to Terance Deel- 
stra (with Athos von der 
Rabensburg) and Aaron 
Almeida (with Aimo von 
der Rabensburg) for 
successfully complet­
ing their Companion 
Dog degree. Both are 
showing their responsi­
bility toward their neigh­
bors and the general pub­
lic with this degree. Well- 
behaved dogs are an asset 
to any neighborhood. Both 
Terry and Aaron also showed 
their dogs to be well-exercised by 
successfully completing a 21-kilome- 
ter endurance test without over-stressing
Corstmumg




Our S p ec tacu la r Sum m er of 
Reading con tinues ...
S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  2 9 t h
Winnie The Pooh Day
Play pin the tail on Eeyore and have a little 
smackerel of something to  celebrate Pooh 
and his friends.
their dogs. Congratulations!
Claus Tuppatson, T.D. 
Victoria Dog Sport Club
Sincerely igr^eful I n  Saanlchtoh
Bushels ofbouquets to the volunteer drivers for the Saanich Peninsula News Review at BO, Box2070, Sidney B.C. V8L I :
Pehinsiila Unit of the Cancer Society, and coordinator Ms. 3S5, drop them off at 9726 First Street. Sidney, B.C fax us B-
J.M. Gumming of Sidney. This is a much-needed and ap- at (250) 656-5526 or email penrevtew@vtneu}sgroup.com
preciated service by so many in the Sidney, Central Saanich, The service is free!
the way for another and | 
ft then another Eventiiallyt^^ 
truth does reign again.
If we can begin turning 
back to reality the next gen- ft f 
erations can start to salvage 
the society we so methodi-
for th®
/ s e r a | b o ® k s : 7
ITiank you for sending Parson’s Unclear i f  and responses at the earli- ^^l®
I am going to show th m  to ^ We can t plead ignorance.
my family and fnends. They Review Maiy Moreau
will be surprised to see me ing a blind eye to the ho^
in the paper. sons for caring enough to rors that regularly befall in-
Ybuhavegiven m easpe- children as they
cial souvenir to help me re-
member the Harry Potter g.gp p,ading it. feelings of life that every
Party- Our society has been so one of us shared.  ̂ " ^
JeneSI Gee caught up in changing its Our selfishness and lazi-
SldRcy language to suit vague “pro* ness continuously blocks
choice" notions that even the silent cries of so many
Webster’s dictionary uses hundreds e f thousands of
leaH I li: innocuous terms to veil the infants as they are scorched
the BCl IhlTOlllSh ‘ atrocities of abortion. to death ror torn apart in
Through science wc their mothers’wombs.
ia H g lU a g ©  know the fascinating reali. Butwhen one person be­
lies of human life, feelings gins to question, that paves
Thank you for printing
Here’s how to get your 
letters to us:
Send letters to the Pen/n- 
sula News Review, 9726 
First Street, Sidney, B.C. 
V8L 3S5; 
fax 656-5526; or 
email us at: penre 
view@vinewsgroup.com
¥« Peacekeeping Poetry by Billy Willbond
re . D W youevcrw arabluebm V  T O un nd^ “'’"
to d  you never lost conlrpl? R o t e  u. set him free
' /  , I ,  I  , ■ , * » n d W « n i l n r a v
%  * • ,  it i» m p « iu R o n .b o w  , M m r n P r n h k
' ; X 7 , 7 /  ,1 , 7  71 . - *
, ^ . T - r  7 if!,. ; '.'i f . - V i ' ? ' ' "n .
T h e  C h i l d r e n ’s  B o o k s h o p
656-4449
2 4 4 2  BEACON AVE., S iDNEY
P U P P y  L O V E
P e t  C a r e  C e n t r e  1 1 €
THE CAT*S;-MEO«
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We C a te r  To All S ize G roups
BREAKFAST • LUHCH • D l i l
Specializing in small or large ...
• W E D D IN G S • AM NIVERSARIES  
• PRIVATE DINNER PARTIES * FAMILY R EU N IO N S
• OFFICE PARTIES
to your  . HOME • BOAT • PLANE • RV • H ALL
S u s a n  Chase'takes the Emergency Preparedness Tour on the road
T ^ y r; I s  s l i a y  i ig  l ip  t l i 0
A skM out our spBcial
,'7 ';7'. ■' I
$ menus to choose from nutritious
I f -  s £ 7 5  4 . ^  $ C 9 SdeiiciousMmito
'y
■■' ■ 'r ''
_ _ ; T ^ f t : - f t - - ;
if s iiot a GSG rateeo o
Manulife Bank’s Advantage Account can offer you a high 
rate of interest and access to your money at any time. 
Features o f the Advantage Account included;
» 5.25% interest on balances o f $5,000 dr greater
• access to funds by Automated Bank Machine, 
direct payment purcliases and free ciiequing
• no maintenance fees, withdrawal rcstiictions or 
penalties
« Telephone and Internet account access
To Open your Manulife Bank Advanlftgc Account, 
or for infommtion on Manulife Bank and its products, contact;
’ RON 13 u r n !Y
FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
IN SU R A N C E U N D E R W IT E R  
1 0 2 - 9 8 3 8  F b u r t t r  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
i^AsliJwc 5. ?.000“  vflriabk m nual imeml o f  5lw%i» nitlicd to all fuads In the account when 
tljo total tolance Is $5,000 o r  gwalcr. 0.25%  is applied to alt (iintls when the unijl balance is Iciis 
Ihnri $5,(MIO. Intetd is alculalctl on the lolfll daily closing balance and piud monthly.
Four university students 
are shaking up summer as 
they take the Emergency 
Preparedness Tour up and 
down Vancouver Island.
Sponsored by the Insur­
ance Board of Canada, the 
four students are taking, 
their interactive d isp l^  and ; 
their message of Are YOU : 
fReady? to community
events all over the Island.
“We’re trying to educate 
people about some preven- 
■ tative rneasures^;t^ ^
take theniselves,’’' saM: Su- /  
/san Ghasei a yVic^^^
0^  student and Sidney res-7 
ident.
The group has plenty of 
infdrmation, statistics and  ̂
simple preparedness tips to 
d i s p e n s e , - ' J  
“We’re promoting being 
prepared for 72 hours— be­
ing prepared at home, at 
work and in between,’’ said 
Chase.
She suggests having 
emergency supplies at work 
and in the car as well as in 
the home.
'I'he group recoriimends 
having enough non-perish­
able food and water (four 
litres per person per day) on 
hand for the 72-hour period 
after an earthquake. Pre­
ventative methods aren’t ex­
pensive, said Chase, but just 
take a little lime to bring to­
gether.
Blankets, some form of 
slieiter (tent or taiq)), a little 
cash, batteries, small bat­
tery-powered radio, flash­
light and first-aid kit arc, all 
essential for an earthquake 
'■'■'kit. 7 \:
Also, having escape  
routes from the house or of­
fice and meeting places cho­
sen isSmiwrlant.
“If you’re prepared for an 
earthquake, you’re pre­
pared for anything,"said
otwhich arc not tell , , : o .  m n nn i -1 n r c a r l h a u a k e v r i l O f h t g h e r . n
ft'"7 v'
"
f,V -ft ■ ■
.......
Make an emergency plan; know escape routes for your 
places!*”*̂ Establish family contacts, an
Establish an outnifpiovinco family conlact Tlus person, Kv -o t fin
: is someone you and ypurhunily cŵ ^
i' geivcy: to provide Inlbrmation abbutyour whdroaibo^ 
any injuries. Each hierhbef of tliefaihily shotdd carry this; 
number with their ID. (X)utH>f-prpwnce, lines will he ih  ̂
first back on-line.)
:'t::Bto'rd;itetna''tb';kbepTndouch:,witlW ^
small radio (a 'Vlfalkman will vmrk) and keep a good sufe 
V'ldybfbjfiferiesdiihandfiysb^&rd 
; and a roll of quarters for the pay phones - they’ll be the 
first phones back on line. '
Store the prpper iimount ofwaterlbr at leasithreedayaf
;:;;l-.H''lbnrliirebpt;r'peroonM "
but not without water, , .
! I S  a iiiit «id‘K  and take a first aid course.,Remem­
ber to keep on hand an (;maBency supply of rieccGsary 
medications vou or A faihily member will need.
;r-
■d)erlb;keei):b»vltab9i4W  ̂
ft,' r i «tjbns;yd ,bt^^
, Storeemcrgency food for both your 
family pets) noikperi  ̂ ’
ft 7 ‘ICecp.iftw(>ij!|lpj
shelter.' .
: 'ft'^yY buhced 'tO ftbdw ^ ..............
-  ... -
T he Earthquake Pre- 
parcdnest! 'rour sw ings 
through the Saanich PeniiT-
( + 'ill irl*t II .. y  ■ -I •  ,*  "4 . '
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New laws encourage innovations
RobytB Chaiii>ers______
Peninsula News Review
sponsible and accountable 
order of government 
The most extensive 
changes relate to regional
due consideration for the 
welfare of the remaining 
participants;
• introducing five-year fi-
the new authority being 
given to regional districts 
and municipalities,” said 
Steve Thorlakson, presidentThe provincial govern- changes relate to regional • imruu iu  u c cm u- *.rt^..>..wvrt■,^.^_-~.-
ment has made further district authority and aim to nancial planning for re- of the Union of B.C. Munici-
changes to the Municipal broaden local government gional districts, as has al- palities in a press release.
Act. authority in a number of rpnrtv hppn dnnp for niunic- Local governments ai e
The changes are de- ways including:
signed to bring near com- ,  allowing regional dis-
pletion to the legislative re 
form that was started three 
years ago as part of the 
multi-year Municipal Act re­
form project.
The amendments build 
on previous changes that 
recognized local govern­
ment as an independent, re-
tricts to enter into innova­
tive service partnerships be­
tween member municipali­
ties and electoral areas;
• creating a new dispute 
resolution process to create 
a fair mechanism for set­
tling Servicing issues with
The food bank is on the move.
The Sidney Lions Food Bank, currendy working out of 
the back of Sanscha Hall, has to move because tlie hall is 
being renovated. Once tlieir new home, a portable build­
ing near the youth centre, has electricity and plumbing in­
stalled, the food bank will move in (sometime in August).
«!<- ..Trto rtrtmortlU, otfji-tPfl a<5 a <itnn-£ran in the 80s andtlt
eady bee o e m ­
ipalities. and reinforcing 
provisions relating to public 
consultation.
Other changes include: 
allowing for title to park 
land to be transferred to the 
local government upon sub­
division of the land; consoli­
dation and clarification of 
the counter petition 
process; and changes in re­
lation to committees and 
commissions.
“Communities around the 
province will benefit from
SIDNEY
Prices Effective
1 July 2 6 -  
A ug  1 ,2000
I W e R eserv e  
[ t h e  R ig h t t o  L im it 
I Q u a n tit ie s .
ocal govern ents are 
also pleased to have had a 
strong role in designing 
these changes to the act be­
cause they know the issues 
our communities face at the 
local level, as well as some 
of the solutions.”
The Ministry of Munici­
pal Affairs is further consid­
ering changing the name of 
the act to the Local Govern­
ment Act.
The bill will be debated 
and voted on in the next few 
weeks.
Barbara Mx
For a ll  yo u r  n 
R ea l E sta te  needs... j
384-8124 1
maid
1. ,  “ . ------ ---------— -------------------—
...........
Ilradewlncl
A n t i q u e s  & A rt
2475 Bevan Ave.,
S idney, BC
: 6 5 6 - 3 7 7 2
ixew icicascsoftwoB.C. fiords on the B.C. coast,
hvdrographic charts have where sheer granite cUfts
beeii .published centering rise more than 1,000 me-
on Mathiesbn Channel tres. .
(Northern portion, north of As well, the new chart 
Y a h c b if^  : 3935 / (Ifokm; Pa^s^e /  and;;/
Charlotte Sound) and the vicinity) also includes new
Hakai Passage and vicinity / surve^^  ̂
in  the central cbkst of B,C.^^^^ :̂f^
B o *  xontiain recent up- tiom̂  _  o . r w c
dates^ft This is the first CHS
The hew edition of chart chart to depict the limits of
3962 (Mathieson Channel) the Hakai Recreation area,
incorporates new hydro- encon^psing  more than
graphic survey data for t
previously uncharted area sea, located approximately
of Griffin Passage and up-̂  1 3 0  km north of Port Hardy,
dated information on facili- and 115 km southwest of
ties and aids to navigation. Bella Coola. _
This is the first Canadian The Hakai Recreation
Hydrographic Service area is tlie largest provincm^
(CHS) chart to depict the marine park on the B .t.
limits of the Fjordland coast. , . , „ ...
Recreation area, a 91,000 ;  R has no developed iaali-
hectare provincial park in ties and can only 
the northern portion of cessed by sea or air. ^
Mathieson Channel, encom- 1*e new ^
p assin g  Kynoch and Mussel available for purchase from
Inlets, lo o  km northwest of your local chart jlealer, or
T tX r n o h  the CHS Sales and Distribu-
It'covers one of the finest lion Office at a cost of $20
example of glacially-gouged each, plus taxes.
FOODS
’ 2531 BEACON AVE. OPEW E ¥E R Y D A Y  
"Sidney By-The-Sea" Thursday & Friday Until 9:00 pm
-
ENTER TO WIN
G H A R ^ B R O i L ”
.....
FROM ca na dA g r a d e ' - a -  b e e f  <
--------------- i r £s H-CUT  INTO CHOPS- ■ '  f t ; ; ■
TSJlMOliS BiDSM M  sTHkg ^
FRESH B O N aE S SC E N T R E C U F ,ft ft ft: '
PORK LOIN ROAST a s s k g 7 ; _ . -  '
FRESH BONELESS CENIRE CUT REGULAR OR BUTTERFLY, ft; .
PORK LOIK CHOPS H77.g.........................'
ft fresh WILDSOCKEVE, ft
'SAIJIOM STM S PER i m g / : ™ , ; . . : : : . : . . . . . . - : ; . . . : ; *
BURGERS
B lb B O X .;;.........::.-
RESUIARORBEEF
WIENERS
;ft450G PK 6...-......_ ..
6RIUtBI$5M9XQ>
SAUSAGES




B.77KG:.... 39 8lb. SALMON HLLETSpERioog:!;
f t ' f t f t - f t - B t ^ i i a i K y . ®  ft : n s
FHEYBESUOftD
B K in m S B ffiffC  ft ft ft ft f |H  5 ©
BEEF ¥
PER 100g:-ft;.i_ft.Jft-ftft:ft B  ft;';.;;:
...... • F I ,.W .4 a L 4 ',> »ft
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S 7 ^ ^ 0 A F ^ ' ^ i »
,, r, , , , 1
OLTVSQN'^ ft: :  ft': ft ft I  
P L A i R I :  ' ft, ft
BAGELS
ffsP K O ..;....,.......;;f t-f tH  ,ft:, ■ ft' |
DEMPSTER'S " N E W ft ft COUNTRY HARVEST ■ ' I
★ FIBRE W H ITE ★ 7 4 jR A iN  tM
* 1 0 0 % W .W . J i ★ 10 0% W .W . 1  1
E7SG LOAF............  ; M  ;: £'75GLOAf.„. .. . . . . S a  , , 1
S# SS ftiS;® I)-//;';)
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R9l JUG.............M v r  UP 70 PPf
fCAllViO.ILA ^
ft,;oiiA. * 8 4 9  ______
.ftiLna...  ■' .
'HflEDDAR CHEESE ,ft,::
Ch I e SE SLICES™  ̂
'CHEEZ WWHIZM«.4AAftft;. ft,
ISIANDrWIMS _ ft _ . _
VANIULA PLUS YOGURT uwicup
B C E O
T Y O u l J i r H i i  T H E  
I N O W  T R Y  T H E  B E S T L  4
! HaliBsutli Chips
f coufion M
   3 !E »  I
Offer Good Until July 30th, 2000 |
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LIQUID 1 8 8
ft ft,, ft ft i  L , SAiYOE'fail 10 J
' S w W m m
OETtMENT 7 9 8
oniftii'i.unhAtii,,, if ' t SMi ui'iutioei ^
fC:AHL¥iLfe 
JUST TUNA 
CAT FOOD 2^gg<lVllt, ItN , ' WWX .-_ssiim siF— ®» (IWI 1«i» •»<«««»•«■ ri»
IONIV AT SIONEV SUI-F.B rOOM.
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S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  ■”
C H A M B E R  O F  C O I M E R G E I  Q y l i t e f s
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T R A N S m i S S I O M S
Sidney’s 1st Choice In Driveline Repslrs
hevc Knapp, manager of Sidney 
Transmissions has something to be 
proud of. Since Steve and his crew took 
over the shop in April of 1995 it has 
expanded to four times its original size. 
The shop was originally established in 
1992 as Sidney’s first shop specializing 
in transmission, differential and driveline
Steve Knapp, Manager Sidney Transmissionsll li iiaiiuoa vii tj iiv'iw'i .iw.i **4iv»  ̂ J rr* t CC
work. The shop currently has seven service bays and employs four mechanics and ottice statt.
The immaculately clean, well-lit shop is located on Malaview, just across from Slegg b u ^ e r .  
The shop accommodates the only flywheel grinder north of Keating. Steve, Ted, Bob and Mike 
collectively have more than 75 years of expertise. _ /  _
“We maintain very high standards here,” Steve explained, when asked about receiving the 
BCAA “Quality Service Award” . Customer satisfaction is based upon a  careful balance between 
quality parts, excellent workmanship and valued pricing. '
The shop ^ets involved with the community from supporting softball teams, Torque Masters 
Events and the Vancouver Island M ustang Association to Steve's service as a volunteer fire ^  
fighter for North Saanich. Approved by the BCAA, S id n e y  Transmissions is a m em ber of ATRA
and BBB. Located at 3-2051 M alaview Ave., Sidney the shop is open 8:00 am to 5:00 P™> 
M onday to Friday and from 8:00 am to noon hour on Saturdays. The phone number is 655-3707.
m m E ^ ^
T R A N  S m i  S S I  O N .
Sidney’s  'IstC hoIce In ;
Driveline Repairs
• Automatics • Clutches 
• Standards • 4WD Repairs 
- Differentials • RV Perforrriance Prpdu^
#3 ~ 2X)S\ Malaview I
GJen̂ Meadjows
; G O L F  a n d  C O U N T R Y  C L U B
Rfflemberships.ftft':
Initial
Playing Fees $105.61 -i-CST per month
; paidquaiteily  ; 
Green Fees ' "
' $20.00 thru $4590 /
Office 656-3136 Tee irimes 656-3921
SALVADOR I.JAV1S & Co
Noluftes Public '
MORTGAGES • CONVEYANCING 
WILLS
Notaries... A Trusted Tradition
®'- 6 5 6 -3 9 5 1
TM PrinL& G o# Pl^e
fo rm e r ly  S u re  S id n e y  C opy
Same Services 
Same Oiuners 
Same Address  
Same Telephone Numbers
2137 Beacon Ave. : : /  T /
Beacon Plaza ^50,655.9307
Sidney, B.C. : : . ft Email; suresid@coastnet.com , j
P e n i n s u l a  B r a k e  & T ijre
Y oijf Neighbourhood S eiv ice  Centre"
V is i t h ^ ^  f o r a l l y g u r  
a u t o m o t i v e  n e e d s !
T m E L A N D
M e m b e r
#1 '2061 Malaview, Sidney |
(neBrSlefloliimber)
G 5 S - 4 - 2 1 S 2
 -----





Walk into Joyce Ne\v- 
m an’s house and it’s imme­
diately obvious what her 
passion is_ — she sews 
quilts. Lots of them. In 
every color and style imag­
inable.
Newman, who teaches 
her craft locally, is one of 
221 finalists from about 600 
entries in the Great Pacific 
Northwest Quiltfest.
Her entry will compete 
with other quilts and wear­
able art from Alaska, Al­
berta, B.C., Idaho, Mon­
tana, Northwest Territories, 
Oregon, Washington and 
the Yukon.
Newman’s piece, titled 
‘‘Please leave a message...” is 
a series of quilt squares, 
mounted on black felt, de­
picting various methods of 
communication, from cave- 
dweller drawings to com­
puter programming Ian-: 
guage.: She also included - 
Egyptian hieroglyphics, ma-/ 
rine flag signals (signaling 
' the phrase “message in a/ 
/b o * e ’’), I braille,/ iMayanft 
stone carvings and an Incan/ 
ft form of accounting ?using: 
kiribt® and *yaribus 7^^
nesses o f s fo r ik 'l^  
she made a second copy of 
each square and bound 
them into a
SARAH EUZABETH BROVYN PHOTO
J o y c e  Newman was chosen as one of 221 quilters to 
go to a Seattle show recently. She Is seen above with
her entry, titled P/ease leave  a M essage ...
The quilting festival takeS' 
place Aug. 11-13 in Seattle.
Chief Andy R o sequ ist 
knows how to enjoy himself. 
He has been seen getting 
his locks shorn to raise 
money for cancer research, 
and this summer he could 
be seen on the ice in, of all 
places, Santa Rosa, Califor­
nia to: fak e /p art' in 
Snoopy tournament. Roseq-ft‘: 
uist ^ d  he decided'to play /  
in this, which could be the. 
last tournament now that 
Charles Schultz has died.
“I never got too excited 
ft about hockey in July; but 
thought I’d go this time,” 





 sftopi>in0 I ' rperi f i ia
p b y ^ e a r ; ,
' 'ft 9851 S e a p Q if P lace  6 5 5 - 1 0 1 2  
. ft/ft 10 AM ®  PNfDaily,
:* 'fa?!
*m4 n«*)
C‘M ln iw  •»ll 
*Hd V»w«t
h B t  M itH n a  C®f*lrii
i^ r ic e p t s
jft VKL UH. 'M, L5IJ-36M1 Fp
/ways arp getting ft a 
: cial bopsffrpm the p 
cial government. Of the 
ft $370,()00 Provincial; Capi^ 
fofCpmmisripn grant:^ 
ing towards greening 
■ ft'Greatef 7, Victoria, ft-ft'more::
; than $120,()()0 is airiieda^  ̂
ftftfourf;Saainchj;;ftBehipOT 
projects.
ft ft In /G entraf; ft Saanich, ft 
; $ 50,000 wilLallow-devel" 
dpiiieht of a 1.3 Inii'huilti- 
use trail along the east 
I edge of Lochside Drive 
ftbct\yeen Island View Road 
and Martindale Road. + 
1'wo pftrbjcpfs; the Me- ; 
ftftbohald Paikft Rdhd cycle  
path; ( $ 1 3 , 1 0 ^
Liychside Drive cycle path
: ( $ 1 8 ,3 0 7 )  w ill  ft a d d  im p o iv
-, ,ft-fttiuuft*%%thcnt8 to /-, the, 
IfochsideTrail linkitig Vic- 
A'O'riiCfo :Thpftft,$wprtZ';ftBajF, 
■ferry tprniinali thrpiigh 
' '?'Sldh.ey 'and' Ndrth.Saaniclb: 
■ I.andscaping:;Ap: the 
tmie of $40,(XX) will be 
done to properly on the 
Koiilh end of the 500 me­
tre seaside plaza being 
planned for Sidney. '
The B.C. Summer Games 
are underway in Victoria 
from July 27 - 30, and there 
will be several Peninsula 
athletes taking part.
Ryan Wa will play
rugby for Zone 6. T his is 
Ryan’s third time at the B.C. 
Summer Games: he ran 
track and field a t one, and 
played basketball at/a; sec­
ond. />
'ft./-®./!,-.;;-/ ■
There are some new 
faces am ongthe blooms at 
The Butchart Gardens.
One of those is A lison 
P artrid g e , newly named 
Director of Public Relations, 
(forrherly called the Mar­
keting Department).
Her appointment was an­
nounced by the Board of Di-j 
rectors and managemenfat 
The Gardens on June 29.
Partridge comes to the 
job with a varied back­
ground in public relations 
and in the management and 




An evor^hariglng background of flowers and ovonti 
what mnro could Atleon Portridgo expect from The 
■ Butchart'Oardons?; ""ft
v » ' '
/  V ® ft'/,;/ -7 ■
■
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Wit and wisdom grease the wheels, 
thanks to some local wags
■  I t  d f e e p Y  d m f e r s  o n  t i i e i r  w a y  ̂t o
Sarah Elizabeth Brown
News Review contributor
years after Jim Craig left the shop.
“P n li t ir in 'y n t  n n r !  din-hP YR  said he doesn’t know where the tradi-
r o n n c t a m  a n a  a i a p e r b  Jjonof putting up amusing quotes
s h o u l d  b e  c h a n g e d  j o t  each week came from. Ifsjust some-
f h p s n w p  r e a s o n ” thing they’ve always done.
lu E  b a r n c  r v u b u n .  Birthdays of unfortunate souls ac-
. quainted with the mechanics have
ill© S ign  been known to make their way onto
________ thesign.
And advertising for mind-expand-
m  urton’s Garage on the 
A corner of McTavish
and East Saanich u t, u.=,.is -----
Road looks like any other mechanic ing events like JazzFest have graced
shop. letters, hangs roof-high on the side of the sign for motorists to peruse on
t V i r t  K n ; i a i n < T n f > i > r  t V i A  n i i m n f ;  n f  f h e  t h p i r  w a v  h v  ■
. letters, hangs roof-high on the side ol the sign tor i
Pai'ked cars wait for someone to re- ^be buildi g ear the pumps of the their way by.
pair their mechanical guts. Men in g^s station next door. Each Saturday, “One guy 
grease-smeared coveralls with if he’s a tthe shoo, mechanic Detlef here for the
equally greasy hands tinker under
a r a n n o i u . told me he drives by 
if he’s a  the sh p, mechanic Detlef here for the sole purpose of seeing
Schaerer takes down the previous the sign,” said Schaerer. “It makes34 1 l a l l v io  uaaw  v,.-* o C I l d v T c LctixCo UU VV 11 lllC i ^ I v V lV u D  LI IC
hoods. week’s bit of sage advice and puts up his day just seeing it.”
But, look a little closer and you’ll something new. Schaerer keeps track of each
see philosophers at work here. la s t  weex it lamenieo, u n u n s io  pnrase aiiu wucu it was ujj, jusi m
It’s the sign that gives these witty be on the cutting edge.” case he doesn’t have something m
thinkers (cleverly disguised as Week before that, a lesson in politi- that week and needs to reuse one.
grease monkeys) away. cal theory — “Politicians and diapers But that’s probably a rare event be-
A local landmark, the three foot should be changed for the same rea- cause there are quite a few contribu-
square white sign, printed with black gon.” tors. According to Schaerer, garage
One week’s offering Schaerer re- owner Duncan Gurton is the wag be-
members was a moral warning — ‘A. hind many of the wise tidbits,
with the cilfn th a t friend who will lie for you will lie to “I’ve had quite a few customers
U f  drop Off a few sayings,” he said.
vear« Schaerel is the man be- Another was a religiously-inspired He remembers one person who 
wittv on the gem of a pun Shakespeare would stopped by, a fellow who just burned
fthave been proudto pen — “Your to know why the mechanics put up
sign at Gurton
j m ne s n K- cp u d is.
Last week it lamented, “It hurts to h nd hen p t in
p n i p n ff ff . new
Date:/ ;ft
l i m e : : /
lUicatiom  2 4 0 3  B eacow  S idney , E X .
It’s a fact in today’s world - more and more women are taking cliat^e of 
their finances. Are you ready to join their faiiks? If so, we re offering an
educational workshop you won’t want to miss.
This seminar will provide you willi the fundamenlid informatiim you need
t o  take charge of your own financial luture.
Tho workshop Is free, but seating Is limited.
So p le a se  call today to  re se rv e  your seat.
K e l l y  A .  O g l o w
' 2 4 0 3  B t j a G o i i  ' A v g . ,  S i d n e y .
(he art and science of pure flower ond ploi.t es.enc .......




K e l ly  A . O g lo w
Serving: Iiiili vidiiul 4n
"■ft"'/ Member'C'IPF"
Finally, b e  com fortab le  in 
your ow n skin from  h e ad  
to  toe. As gen tle  a s  w ater, 
but fa r  m ore effective, 
All-Sensitive is a  com plete 
line developed  for e n d  tested 
on  the  most sensitive skin.
"With sooth ing  h erbs an d  
vitam ins for touchy skin's 
special needs. Try All-Sensitive 
to d ay  a t yo u r A veda C oncept 
S a lo n /S p a  o r Environm ental 
Lifestyle S tore.
' >>Ate you »be7eiKi1ive l y f « y  '
' ' '  NYiMb  ciulei f » a c r j  fiotn b o n d  lo \oO' v'liii 
cleon;,i;ii, iom'hji, iiVjftMijEW, d ia n 'i |x »  unci 
condilionci, M a w  m Aucjdu M piim nM i 
" ,  o l Q jf-ftciol p rlco , uH in on  cjigorKC Ion y ■
' " , c b h  Iiq v d  f c g , ;  W h ile  cuppli(;s. ,
'■ /  A vnda f'ftoip '/'It il/bl',. n;iM"lvod
tlnlO'T i ffib'ioii'cs'"I SculpluiC’Ci Naiic I Pcxry.Tifigrriĝ ^̂ ;
6 5 5 - 9 3 7 7
2 3 5 3  B e v a n  A v e ., S id n e y ,  B
' ft.
1'.''
■ ft ■; '{.r ft'" ■' ft’
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Tom Fisher
O "  "
PENINSULA 
SPECIALIST
Com m ercial • Re-2fr>ning 
R esidential • Subdivisions  
® B i i 3r i n g  o r  S e l l i n g
vl;,-.
ft* I
. OORCONHUU.E REALTY LTD. I
R E S I D E N T B A L
DESIG N /D R AFTIN G
CJ Custom Hornes O  Renovations 
CJ Multi-Residential Developmenls 
Q  Contract Management 
□  Building Consultation ,
NORM FRIESEN
T k e  N o r
E x p e r i e n c e . . .
. . .  B  n i  l  J  i  n  g  ft N  e  w  
F  r  i  e  n < l  s  E i | i ' s !
H e r e  a l  Norgardcn, w e
,r e c o g j i i z e  i k a l  r e l i r e m e n l  is  
i k e  i d e a l  l i m e  l o  m a k e  n e w  
f r i e n d s .  H a v i n g  d e s i g n e d  o u r  
c o m m u n i l y  w i l k ;  a  k e a l l k y
"• I'
r e g a r d  f o r  p e r s o n a l  p r i v a c y ,  w e  a l s o  f o c u s  o n  c a t e r i n g  lo  ik o s e  
d i v c r s i | i e d ,  c n jo y a k l e  e x c u r s io n s  a n d  a c t i v i t i e s .  T k i s  a l l o w s  r e s i d e n t s  
i l e ;  i k e i r  o w n  s o c i a l  i t i n e r a r i e s .  Q u a l i t y  l i m e  
l e .
# 2 0 2  - 9 8 4 2  2 n d  Si. 6 5 6 - 1 7 0 8
i
ROBYN CHAMBERS PHOTO
" b f 'i o u t  ' '
•,:*/* -//■
a l l  r c l i r e m e n t  c o m i n u n i l i e s  a r e  c r e a l e d  e q u a l .
A n d  i k a l ’s  j u s t  i k e  w a y  w e  l i k e  it!  _____
P ot m ote in form ation  Cali: P p i l
■
2 0 0 0






T he Data Base File Tedi G roup (DBFFC) o p e ra te s  two of th e  m ost 
secu re  facilities in North A merica for safely storing da ta /bu siness  records, 
high teclt equ ipm ent and  o th e r  valuables. The com pany  o perates high- 
security facilities, in Victoria an d  Vancouver,
T he building in Victoria w as designed  from  th e  g round up to  be  o n e  
of th e  m ost sc<ure infom iation-storage facilities in th e  world. H is rated 
for 9.5 o n  th e  Richter stale , and  built to  excec'd every  current National 
Building C ode Standard. C onstructed tri 1992, it has recently b een  
u pgraded  to  th e  1998 B C  Building C ode Standard, Included arc multiple 
m onitored  high lcvel security systems, an  elrKtronic key access with 
di((r>rent levels of security tlearance, ,ind a rom pre tiensive  v id w  
su tveillan te  system, Built into Ihe  structure a re  com puter-m onito red  fire 
jo n e s , over tOOO senso is, witli service and  su p p o rt system  rcdiindancic's.
The clim attH ontrol system  exceeds all governm ent, m useum  and  archival
The facility has l.v*en approved  as a p referred  supplier to th e  British Columbia branch o l th e  Canadian Bar Associaliori and 
Credit U nion Central of British Columbia, th e  o rganiration  in charge ol risk rnanagernerit a n d  insiirarice for th e  Credit Unions o!
British Columbia, . . , ,  . - ,  , ,
In addition  to  m anaging " siandard" storage ol records, DBITG h as  an  atchive vault a rea with spf'C.ial clim,ite control to ensu ie  
longevity o l historical docu m en ts  and  sensitive miiteiials such as microlilm, rnitroli(.he, or lilrn. In lonjunction  with th e  archive 
vault, th e re  is an  "Inner Vault" for private! s to rage  o lap p rc iia tin g  assets, . .  .,
vyiien ciislcirners use a D lilTG  prodtici called lYiwerBAK, th e y c a n  transfer iheir data directly to an d  from  tlicfacilily,
cdcKtrttiiitailyvaultitiglheiiiforrtiAtionfrrrbarkuparidiwivertr,: ,
For liigher secuniy or techncilogy information risk manaBcment issiHts that allect, Interrict Servite l?rovideis, e-tommerce. 
dot com companies, orp,ani/aliorti that must run JA x V x ,liW, or even companies considering going public, cci-location ol your 
sfMv<*rs within either larilihy is wrirtii lortsidering
fo r  m ore  rriformatiori rcmtari; 
Data Base I ile l e t  h 
I»O.Bo k 126I
Telephone; {250) 727-9811 
fa* ;(2S 0 )47 9 -5 7 llj 
, /  f•m ail; inlo® dtr1t,com
A diverse group of 16 young people froni across Csnada and half-way around the 
world have found temporary homes on the Saanich Peninsula this summer. They 
are part of the Canada World Youth program, and are looking forward to new expe­
riences together. There is still a chance to  share this cultural exchange. Call Chns 




Robyn C S ia m t^
Peninsula News Review / ,  / ' / /
T^ are bridging borders, and cross- 
ing cultures and languages for the purpose: /  
df greater understanding and growth;
A group of 16 young Canadians and In-, 
/dians have gathered under the umbi'ena, of 
Canada World Youth and YuvaParivarton 
(change through youth) on the Saanich 
Peninsula to share with each other and to 
learn.
; Marivi Sehrawaf, Ahoop N;, Brad Irons 
and Alexis Gaipt are just a small cross sec­
tion of progftram participants. And they are 
as different, and as vafied, as the countries 
which they represent.
Manvi grew up in the urban metropolis 
of Delhi in the state of New Delhi, while 
her Indian counterpart Anoop hails from 
the more rural southwest city of Kochi, in 
the state Kerala.
The Canadians, Brad Irons and Alexis 
Gaipt, also represent the diversity of the 
Canadian landscape. Brad from Osoyoos, 
B.C. and Alexis from Montreal, Quebec.
'Die six-month Canada World Youth/Yu- 
vaParivarton program is designed to focus 
on learning through experience and incor­
porates working within the community 
and the group. The 16-rnember group will 
spend three months working on commu­
nity projeclsbn the Peninsula, before mov­
ing to Kochi, India for three months.
"'llie experience itself is to learn about a 
different culture not only to see it from 
outside on the TV but to he right in the 
family and experience a different life and 
culture," said Irons, 
l ie eiiTphasijteti the benefits of cultural
understanding.
/  *Uke Irons; Gaipt is looking foryrsurd 
being, “submerged in their (Indian) - 
lifestyle at the grassroots level.”
Manvi is also eager for the learning ex­
perience. ' • ,
“I have things.tojearn froni not only 
Canada, but my own country as well. If I 
fthad stayed (in India) I  wpiddfh^^^ 
right and wrong, so this gives me a wider 
jscMe to jiidge things.”
And so in a short period of time, since 
their arrival June 25, Manvi and Anobp 
have taught their Canadian counterparts 
much about themselves, their abilities and 
their country .
The first surprise for the Canadians was 
that many of their visitors spoke strong 
English, with a hint of an Indian accent.
Manvi explains that, growing up in In­
dia, English is one of the first languages 
that she learned. And in her experience, 
English is the language of universities and 
colleges backhome.
Anoop’s language skills are even more 
diverse. He speaks English, Hindi and his 
mother tongue, Mayalam.
But aside from both their strong lin­
guistic skills, they are quick to point out 
that that may be where their similarities
cmlft
“Kochi and Delhi are worlds apart," said 
Manvi.
“Koclii is more conservative —- even I 
get a culture shock in Kochi."
Anoop admits that, where he calls 
home, there are not as many opporlunities 
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welcom es all clients to call her i? 
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“Coming from a village, 
it’s very different. Tliere 
are a bunch of facilities 
here that I am seeing for 
the first lime,” he said — 
like washrooms.
However, he proudly 
adds that his home state of 
Kerala is one of the most 
literate states in India.
Manvi is surprised at 
how little Canadians know 
about her homeland.
‘To my surprise the idea 
the Canadians had really 
surprised me — they 
thought we were totally 
primitive, like we have not 
progressed,” she said.
“Not one person knew 
how India has progressed, 
people didn’t  think we 
would be interacting in 
English - this is the first 
language I learned in 
school,” adding Canadians 
were also surprised by the 
fact that they had eating 
utensils.
W ith'their host Can^ 
diaii f e l l ie s ,  they are also 
noticing differences b e  
tween east and west tradi­
tion.
“Fcunily relations are 
stronger in India,” smd* 
Manvi.
‘We have a close family 
unit; huclb^  f e l l ie s  exist. 
It’s not a big issue if they
stay together. They like to 
stay together."
The Canadians, too, are 
discovering much about 
their own country.
“I thought being so far 
away I would feel like I 
wasn’t in Canada anymore, 
but I feel more Canadian 
here than I do in Quebec,” 
said Gaipt.
Irons eyes are also 
opened as his experience 
is with a small B.C. interior 
town.
“I come fi"om a smaller 
town, a closer, knit commu­
nity of 4,000,” he said.
They are amazed and de­
lighted that their visitors 
are as educated as they are 
at such a young age.
Anoop, at 22, has a Bach­
elor Degree in Instrumen­
tation — a technical sci­
ence dealing with machin­
ery ■— while Manvi, 19, is 
working on a history de- /  
. " g r e e . ;
The exchange program 
is still lobldng for host fam­
ilies who can take two peo­
ple, and will be available 
for two to three weeks 
throughout the sumnier. 
The program will provide /  
ft money to  cover costs suchft/ 
as food and lodging.
Any interested families 
can call Chris Gunn, pro­
gram supervisor at 655- 
6365.
PHAftlViASAVE & HOfVIE HARDWARE
Excluding; tobacco, prescriptions, esthetics, baby formula, diapers, power tools, great price packs, 
sale items, bulk packs, advertised flyer items, licensed services, small appliances, electronics. Garden 
Centre plants, nursery stock, gas and electric appliances.
WHAT'S MEW m  
COSmiETiCS
In troducing . . .
Q uality Hypo-Allergenic 
Skincare P roducts 
w ith  any  pu rch ase  of
Enter to WIN a GIFT 
BASKET of RpG Products.
EFFECTIVE JULY 27 - AUGUST 22
^ o u
E s th e t ic s  S a lo n
RFC $50
EFFEGfivi JULY 27
B IO fH E R M  SPE C IA L TEA POTS
M  B io l l i e r im /  ; , 
ft s&Hicare,; su n less  
"tail Wft hoslYcare; 
p re d n c ls
Regular Prices! 
EFFECTIVE JULY 2 7  - AUGUST 2 2
f t G A N Z I f e a f t  _  
for One
Regular Piice $19.99 
EFFECTIVE JULY 2 7  - AUGUST 2 2
AMD ANT OTHER p l a c e  v o u r
sTOILETOES'fi'SOPPOESftg 
y O U ' l l W N E E B : ! : / ®
ft^O R B E R ftC A L L fv
i M R e t o d w s f t
Peninsula News Review
Amendments to the emu v/juv-.«.  ................- —-
bylaws for property along Resthaven Drive were adopted 
by Sidney council on july 17. The addition of Comprehw- 
sive Development (CD22) to the zoning bylaw permits the 
subject lands to include a senior centre, residential and pro­
fessional buildings, a chapel and intermediate daycare fa- 
cilitics.
Maximum densities are set at 20 units per hectare for 
housing and 12 units per hectare for intermediate care fa-
cilit i6S* • «
Maximum lot coverage is set at 40 per cent and building
heights at 12.3 metres (not to exceed four storeys).
Tlie plans for an intermediate care facility, seniors cen- 
u e and residential housing have not come forward in Imal 
draft to council. Those plans are still subject to a public 
hearing and iurther discussion.
M l 0  S e t s
Atexasidra
Blue Of Cieefl; Reg. f ll 79,99 ea.
I Trinidad
Copper C 
k e g , j ; M 9 M . ') e j
ea.
All The Inventory 
On Pots, Planters
Fountains A Garden _
Ornaments Regular Prices!
, W m 2 2 . 5 6 i
™.v 7 lE F T . 1 CLEARANCE
  e a . j  A ll v V e M h c rT i '© ll is
y  G A IV A W M E 5  Y£AR W ARRAN TYI |  ^son-OGO Ran. f  14.99 eo   ......
Platinum Series ' i l i a ' s  : ■
Stainless«in09 Reg,n)S9,99ea.„, : ,W « r  W  6 3 .
Silver Series B 2000
(16471'CIJS Beg, 1799.99 fo   W  Mil’ IB®' g g .
care
 ............................... lyj'gpWciit Saanich Ibl.,'
Brciuwood Bay
' • i , , i / i6 S 2 - m 2
Patio Table Set
?&rs # 9 9
Reg. m .95 ea. . . . . A... r W W .  e a .
miaxi Cooler 
Fan $*ffi®99
Reg. fm.99ea. ..... W  w m e a .
U m b re llaCrank 7 ft.
ni.U nO RG K EEN  
Reg. f  149.99ea.......,
U m b re l la  1
WOTOORHlUt h ^ ff i9 9 |
Rcg:Sm.99eo. i i w W r C a .  i
AIIIableT^ BEQBurners,. BBQ's8t 
Accessories,,,;,:
R c p i l a r :
Wrought IronMio 
, ; 'f t  I’ Hirmfure ft ; -  ;,
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w P175/70R13 131.99 65.99




J P215/70R15 185.99 92.99
P205/65R15 185.99 92.99
P225/60R16 199.99 99.99 r v
^  '  Ji-’V  w’xJB m '*- r*ff.
O th e r sizes olso availoble
“ t  . V *  ■  /  i
w J  I®
m s m s m
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A little bit of England comes to the Peninsula -— and to Victoria
; Saanich Peninsula residents will soon be 
able to take advantage of the new double 
decker bus service recently added to the 
Victoria Regional Transit System.
‘W e’re training operators now, and hope 
to see the new buses in service on the Pat 
Bay express route shortly after the August 
long weekend,” said Mike pavis,';manager 
of planning and scheduling.
The buses, custpm-designed for the tran­
sit system by Dennis Specialist Vehicles in 
England, are 40 fbet long:, eight feet wide.
people, they have more than twice the ca­
pacity of a standard city bus.
Transitauthorities are considering using 
the double-deckers for service on some 
Camosun College and University of Victoria 
routes during busy periods to reduce the 
need for overload buses. Bike racks will 
also be installed on each new bus.
“ Putting bike racksbn these very distin- 
^ is h a b le  vehicles will reinforce Victoria’s 
enviable portion ais Canada’s cycling capi­
tal,’’ says Attorney General M drew  Petter.
to bur rhany parks and b ^
Bridgostono Du«l«r APT Irlre*
5enr» Sole, W
w H  six* r*g. moth H
H  P215/75R15 149.99 111.99 1
W  P235/7SR15 164,99 122,99 1
i i i  lT235/.7,5Rb 182.99 136,99 1
m n  IT245/75R16 203.99 192,99' 1
■ 1  IT335/BSR16 199,99 ■ft149.99';.|
Olhtf ili«i ulio M loU
from
P215/70R14 
Seoirs re g . 1 4 6 .9 9 . 
,*41000 Mrtas.
fflta. f I * 1 1ASBL u Jr. \ i . , II
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Come see the manY
ViaOHIA AUTO CENTRE
595*5950*595*9ni«)ciw
WF.0.*'n«5.-FRI. 6:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 
milKWAMlOSiMPM I!
, , w  ;  '  ‘ M I * !
® p  E mi Tr: H»*6irs a  t o i e e b s  a
BREAXfllST • fcyNGB • HUaiHER
> Mmday, MEXICAN NICHT
Burritos, N achos G rande, Chimi C hongas a n d  m o re ...
>- Tuesday, WINGS - WINGS - WINGS
, , . , ' 2 O 0 e a .  ■
=■ Wednesday FISH 'N CHIPS
Three types of fish. . . 2 Pieces from $5.95
A >XhwsA^ RIB NIGHT
1 lb. BBQ Back Ribs Dlnncr!l9.95
:" V ' - : R i d a y : &  S a W ^
Always changing,
:> S M nday  B R I T I S H  N I G H T
—f t IMi M vIm 'V ..............
in the Green Hangar at ' '
;968l Willlngclon R cl.,;a ip jey;,*
w lA.
smro*!
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The melody and the 
magic of live radio comes 
to life at the Bandstand 
on Sunday.
Sidney
I SERVICE ABOVE SELF
H O W  T O  B E  . O O O L
SERVE YOUR SUMNIER GOODIES 
ON SMART ACRYLIC & MELAMINE. 
YOU’LL FIND AN AWESOME SELECTION 
OF GIFTS AND FUN STUFF AT...
O I F T S  Sc F U R M I S H I M O S  
3rd street-north of Beacon, Sidney 7 DAYS A WEEK • 8:30 • 6:00 PM
» 6 5 5 - 3 5 7 7  •  thurs. till 8:30 pm
The magic of live radio ... egant decade, 
the dram a... the cornedy... The Bandstand Matinee 
and of course, the music, Concert Series is a joint pre­
will be recaptured at t̂ ^̂  ̂ sentation of the Peninsula,
Sunday’s 2 p.rib Bandstapd /  Celebration /
Concert featuring the jhusi- /  the Community Arts Cbun- 
cal T^n semble String of cil of the Saanich Peninsula.
PearlsZ "  ^ " /  / / Th^ rnrir^^
&  m e uoo-vyuys, o ru m u H iu .
d M  BigBand. FromtheAn- event of ram, concerts wdl /
drew Sisters to Manhattan be held at St. Elizabeth’s
Transfer to the swinging Catholic Church on Third
music of the 20s and SOsj Street in Sidney For addi-
String of Pearls promises a tional information, call the
sentimentaljourney to an el- Society’s office at 656-4365.
Councillors for Central Bylaw No. r360 to withdraw
Saanich have approved the from the V a n c o u ^  Iri^
library referendum ques- Regional Library District.^,
tion voters will be asked For the September 30
come ScptemberBO, vote, Trish Flanders J ia s
The question reads; “Are been named the Chief Elec-
you in favor of the District tion Officer with blw ley
of Central Saanich adopting Leggett as the Deputy Chief
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SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
HT-TECM COLLISION
lA .in i i”lfjyyiOI301jY KtPAIRS 10 A lt MAKtS ft MODllft
tfm h n a lly  cqw pp& d with llw  la tn i  vp  to dote  
' eflw/roieaf wryour w/fewri topoirs.
i t,y M h  Knight
'• SuiimyMp SoPPiy i
/  II you nsftd to top up your brake |  
J : liulil don't loroel lo buy a now r |  
1/ cofitalrw of bralie fluid. OM brake / 
ft liuid (hat has bw n opened ouihWB j: 
iTKsisUiro nndsfwulrin'f l>o used: = i-
Uevaii (If lourlli
656-111S
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Trendy or traditional — tours are for 
all those who want to experience 
the sights and sounds among 
a new group of friends
' '.‘-x'AHSI TXr.V'iv'-i
welcomes.
Janeie Vandetven to our team.
Janete joins us with 7 years travel 
experience in both Leisure and 
Corporate Travel. Her expertise is 
attributed to personal quality 
customer service.
Janete wishes to invite all of her 
clients to call or visit her at her new 
location.
ifterican Express Travel Agency
3 8 5 “8 7 3 1s 'fA M E R lC A N Iv l
   1203 Douglas St., Victoria
'•"•vA'Z' A-' '
ONE HOUR FREE PARKING AVAILABLE






Young professiorials, families 
and seniors are among those 
buying comprehensive, spe 




T he immediate benefits?i h .  I M M I S L I I A I E  t s . i N E . r i i a :  . . . . .  . . — --------------------
There is a m i n i m u m  of jjlanning and a maximum of ex- or visit a politically unstable country, you vyill likely travel 
j :  J t_..   i„  1— VVirt with a r n m h a r iv  t h a n  if v n i i  w a h f  t n  do a n  adven-
Cruise the
u a l x lu  v
■ ~  7 ^   ̂  ̂ . . I are stylish, educational, exotic and even trendy.
a b o a r d te
'■11 Bays departing from Vanceuyer
bceanview staterobm 
sstarlingdt
most of travel. uroup lours oner a luw-nsx uavci tsumuun luiy lwui 
, m Cad p.p. I that has a high probability of success. ibility to change your mind on group tours. The schedule is
; ; starting a t  ............. W  W  ® + port charges |  Although not all-inclurive, most group tours do include pretty much set, so pick the destination that will hold your
? 71 RATES ARE PER PERSON, BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY, SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY, i  the cost of transportation; accommodation and sight-seeing, interest for the duration of the trip.
:?;/| A s k  abou t  additional d ep a r tu res?  |  G rou p s go  anyvrherefrbmthe Great Wall of China, the out- When?
ill Kim, Christina \  back of Australia, the 24-hour sun of Scandinavia; to the mar- Tirning is elementary, b u t  ta  good pl^ning^
). I ketsbf Asia MinbrCCatalogues for some tbur cbrhpmiies can Ski trips; (unlesayoufre heading fo
ich.com  ; : I hp wf»icrhtv niiblicatidns. chock full of i t ia r iv  h u n d r e d s  of in -  place duririg the Northern Heniisphere’s winter rnbnms.
l oir Susan at 544-2600.
: www.uhiglobepacificlravel-saahi
'  • # S  - 7S16 E Saiimikftl credible trips you never thought pô ^̂ ^
l S O _ ? V H , T O 0 y » N E E p T 0 W N y S 8 l .  ,
Fiye-W basics 
Who?
specific relative to the Equator.
Why?
Be certain a group tour is really what you want The ad-
/I O on/1 qYyIa  I'A
trate on
wnai Kina oi company is uie loui upciaiui «miu wuu wm -.-..v'uf ...... —
l e a d  the tour? Tour companies have varying reputations the ideal travel option for many travelers.
when it comes to the product and service they supply. Be Timothy Boyle, ofUniglobe Pacific, is an expert at helpmg
discerning and do some research into the company with business and vacation travelers plan thexrtnps. 
which you want to travel.
r e a 4 , S 7 r n d 7 w l » S 1 S 3 y * E  these toure
ensure the company delivers what it promises. You’ll want *®
^  ^ toknow thatthe person des-
Sunglass0s, clip-ons ond tinted lenses ore used  to  |  ignated to lead the tour is
block out the g la re  o f bright sunlight. T hey  con o lso  filler j truly qualified to guide and
. . .I..«— .riuis im.iciKio lA iho I lecture on the (hemes of the
eye, yet potentlQlly harmful.
Ultra-violet is thought to  be a b so rb e d  m ostly  a t  the 
cornea! level. This Is the  c a u se  of ‘sn o w  b lin d n e s s , ' a n  
extrem ely painful condition.
Recent ev idence  ind icates th a t so m e  UV m ay  p lay  a 
role in co ta rac t form ation an d  m oy o iso  be o n e  of the 
c a u s e s  of m acu la r degeneration .
M isconceptions exist regarding s u n g la s s  selocilon  
a n d  protection, it Is true that you con 't leli how  m u ch  UV 
a  pair of s u n g la s s e s  is biocking by Ihe co lo r o r the 
density  of tint. This d o esn 't m ea n  that UV light Is diflicuit 
or expensive  to block.
trip.
W hat?
Wliat arc you actually 
buying in your tour pack­
age? Most ineiudc air, hotel, 
transfers, som e meals and 
som e admission prices. 
Tour companies make their 
money on volume (Icals witli 
the hotels and other suppli­
ers they use in your chosen
; Z T ^ x p o n s i v ^ p a l r  of s u n g io s y s  thot _ c la im ^ fo  
b lock  10 0 7 o  of UV a lm o st cerialnly d o e s . The I b ‘. honu. cost
a d v a n ta g e  of lire m o r e  e x p e n s i v e  b r a n d s  l i e s  i n  the ( ''h^-^fFwith g ro u p  i ia v t l .  As-
quailty  of their op tics an d  the vlsuol com fort thay  offord 'Hc^ s  whether you are going
th ew o a re r . to get value for money tcm
To got tlto host oclvico abou t s u n g la s s e s  talk  to  on th e  trip, si?paraie from the




10-710,1 W cu Siiaiiicli IW.
to take with you,
Another consideration is 
the size of the group: 
; Smaller groups are more in­
timate and easier to manage 
than large groups,
g / g ' i i '  V‘ » '»' )K'f* if J* k
IE /  'i'J.;"', , r! (i.J.fi'
» l f c «
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Hoiieriiig the 
past a foeys for 
Sayseha% fyfyre
C IB C  a d d s  i t s  p le d g e
:s.-. i;V 7.V- >,■ I,-:;- ■/ ,'1-̂  I-
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A great big Thank You to 
the Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce for their 
pledge of $19,500 to the 
Sanscha Community Cul­
tural Centre Campaign.
Their gift is playing an 
important role in the cam­
paign and their generosity 
is greatly appreciated. 
Thank you, Canadian Impe­
rial Bank of Commerce!
C a m p a ig i l  g o e s  
/OR-Line ; ;:
Sanscha Community Cul­
tural Centre Foundation 
(SCCGF) invites you to visit 
" their new web site at HY­
PERLINK http://www.san- 
scha.com . Visitors to the 
site can view the Honouring 
the Past - Building Jpr 
Future Campaign informa­
tion, the architectural plans, 
a listing of local businesses,
/ community; organizatibns/
governments "arid/fbunda/-
tions that have contributed 
to therampmgn andftreceM 
press announcements.
scha.com or call the San- 
• scha Gonimunity: Gultfofal' 
Centre Foundation for more 
information.
H tm ouring th.e P(Lst—-
/  :Vekrans':Rllemorial'/  :■;
T^ on which
the ’ Sidney and North 
Saanich Memorial Park So­
ciety (MPS) was built stemp 
from the generosity and vi­
sion of a public spirited citi­
zen almost 80 years ago. 
For this was a Mr. Black-
Sanscha Community Cultural 
Centre Foundation
burn who gave the over 12 
acres of land, at what is now 
the corner of Beacon Av­
enue and Pat Bay Highway, 
as a gift in memory of the 
veterans of the First World 
War.
Following generations 
have maintained the overall 
sense of memorial origi­
nally associated with this 
site, expanding it to include 
the recognition of all subse­
quent veterans and those 
who have made personal 
sacrifices in times of Vv'ar.
Over the years discus­
sions have taken place 
about how to ensure the 
memorial importance of 
this site-is hot forgotten. 
Now, as ' the :: /campaign "
: buildk its'mbnientum;/lhe^^' /
" M em orial/ Cbmrhittee:; is / 
hard at woidc;/lpokitig at /  
ways to restore and 
strengthen the association 
' the Sanscha lands have with ' 
/  their memorial past.
While discussions are on­
going, suggestions have in- 
/  eluded ro-locadng the Cairn 
/  in front of the  Town of Sid- /  
ney’s Town Hall tb its for­
mer site at Sanscha, creat- /  
ing a memorial wall inside 
the nev/ Sanscha Commu­
nity Cultural Centre, dr the 
creation of a memorial gar­
den.
For more information 
about the
Past —  Building for the Fu­




® D a i ly
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  7 1 0 8  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R d .
Prices Effective 
Juiy 26th - August 1st, 2000
Fresh Australian
T-Bone or P oM ou se ^ § 9
1 la lillllig^ ieanS  1.1.00 kg lb
Glenwood Frozen Zm  ^
H a m b u r g e r  1  f  >49
PattlesM plfc,..!.. J L H  ea
fruValufrs^^oM^G"
S a u s a g e s  S%, &  a
Olymel
1 S lic e d  S id e  " S / V  9  
1 B a c o n  S  ^  k i
Olymel Frozen „  ̂ _
C h ick en  «Sbbo/ 0 1 9  
f o u r n a d o s  sri
Olymel .. /
ASSftSeeff 45og ; f  9 9  
W einers
1 Olymel , 450gPkg Tru Value’s Seasotled-Greaf for the  BBQ!
Boneless Skinless filiicleii lreasb S^f
ChoosetromLemonButter.Teriyaki.SundriedTomato 13.21 kg /^ 8 ^  |




in D eU ^  ^ ^
S lic e d  o r  S h a v e d  ’ 2 8
iliireal SlisW M l
^ e d o r S ^ v e d ^  ^
Grvstalized' |
Gissger 1'^,
Fresh  ̂ ^  ^  
Fresh Farm Raised"" an ^
Ghocdlate -
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A •
C a r o l e  B a w l f ,  B.A.
HOLMES REAUrY 
( 2 5 0 )  0 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
kxxx:
Pepsi, 7‘Up, Schweppes, 




570g  W hite or 60%  W.W.
(flinute Maid






5 4 0 m l
Stokely
B e a n !
Assorted 398ml
Island Farms A A  Afl
Upton Sidekicks 1  A l
Noodles or





B r Q c f i C i  Sesame 













Cool Whip A ss't 1L









If you arc st»rring to 
experience palnfiil irrirutcd 
gums w ith  U borinus chewing, 
or it’s been over five years
since you hvst saw a dcnturisi; 
•— you need tp  call
744-2512 Pot«rM»hR.D.
g.AAMICH BP O'*











B.C. Hot House #1
oil
California mTliontpson
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Hazel Eales loins the Chamber team
ii
Tfie largest and newest 
Chinese and Szechuan Buftfet
Daily Bifflsier Biiffet:
Mon-Thurs 5  pm to  9  pm 
adult $9.95  /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  fors. 10% off
. Fri, Sat & Sun  
Seafood. Bwffet
/  Frl-Sun 5  pm to  9  pm 
adult $12.95 /  children (4-10 yrs) $6.95 /  snrs. 10% off
B ally  Ldnch B uffet
11 arri t o 3  pm 
MorlTri$ 6 .95 /SatSun$8.957Sen. 10%o ff / Chil.4-10 $4.95< 
V.'/ © i iM ie r  M e n ta  A V aiilaM e^;
A ' w th it) 4 mt|e radios wtfh nmoinnjm or de) $J6
100 Aldersmlth PI.
(Nelson Square)
Next to Admirals Walk 
close to ThrifW Foods
N E L S O N  S Q U A R E
C a n a d i a n  O w n e d  &  O p e r a t e d  _






• lOO/o Cotton Terry Velout






; u ,  (rv> -V <X
D ow n
T l l a i * 50'K. 1 Viwn and 
J L , / y . V C C S  50%1'eailu'rFill
100% Cfotton Shell
R«ft$99.99/  ft.. IW $109.99 lU-K,$129.99 lU t.$139.99
>«:>S W . *89S*99?.S
Hti;. $14.99• O'ltron, 13%
• 5 &lid Oiloiirs • 36" X 45
Coif ' ■ ft 
Tournament
The sun shone on the 
Chambe-c’s annual golf tour­
nament, held at Ardm ore 
Golf C ourse on July 14. A 
barbecue followed friendly 
competition on the links.
Prizes for the tourna- 
ment were donated by j  
Peninsula businesses; 
Avalon Beauty Concepts, gft; 
Merit Insurance, Star Cin­
ema, Investment Plan­
ning, Canada Safeway, Is- 
land Cruising, Sidney 
Pharmacy, Diinsmuir 
Lodge, Equinox Financial 
Services, The Royal Bank of 
Canada, Horizon Power In­
stallations/Van Isle marina 
and RCL.com (formerly 
Westel).Thanks to all those 
who participated in the tour­
nament, donated prizes or 
provided sponsorship for 
theevent.
ft .; Fail Schedule
/  /  Executive Director Lor­
raine Browne is busy plan- 
nihjg the'Chanaber’s fall ac- 
tivities ;ahd evChts:; A; g:em
ChaTTtJbet'Maitm'S
eral meeting and luncheon 
is scheduled for Thursday, 
Oct. 5.
Guest speaker at the lun­
cheon will beT ed Friesen, 
President of the Certified 
General Accountants Asso­
ciation of British Columbia. 
Mr. Friesen has spoken at 
numerous professional con­
ferences and led many sem­
inars for the CGA and other 
ft organizations. .
In his speech, A Primer 
for Good Government, he 
" will address, strategies 
needed to; stem the; “brain^ 
drain”; the heed tq/reduee
government spending while
making programs more effi­
cient; and the need for the 
development of consensus 
and team work in our 
province’s relations with 
management and labor. 
Plan to attend. Time and 
place to be announced soon.
The Chamber’s annual 
A uction is slated for Octo- 
g her 20 at Theo’s Place 
I; Restaurant. This year’s 
auction will be patterned 
on last year’s successful 
event, which included a 
buffet dinner followed by 
/  the entertaining routine of 
a talented local comedian.
Lorraine will be looking 
for auction items in the near 
future — call the office if 
your donation is ready to
lew  office staS
H azel. Eales has joined 
the Chamber’s office staff 
as , receptionist/sroretary, 
and assistant to Lorraine 
Browne. Drop in to say 
hello, and welcome Hazel to 
" the  Chamber team.
/ ;  She replaces Ingrid 
ft Slatt; who joined the
cial Attorney Cjerteral’s  de­
partment. Good luck, In­
grid.
Edii“Tecli 20®8
A dedicated group of peo­
ple is working behind the 
scenes to make Edu-Tech 
2 0 0 0  a reality. Scheduled 
for October 6 and 7 at Sid­
ney’s Sanscha Hall, the bian­
nual event is expected to at­
tract large crowds over the 
course of two days.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring a free work­
shop, How to Market Your 
Business at a Trade Show, 
on September 14 to assist 
participating Edu-Tech 
companies in preparing for 
the event.
The University of Victoria 
will sponsor a wine and 
cheese reception on Friday 
night, Oct. 5; the Univer­
sity’s new president will be 
in attendance.
Edu-Tech puts the ad­
vanced technology and 
manufacturing comniunity 
directly in tquch with the 
people w hof liye on the 
Peninsula, j'
ComiNUED ON PAGE 19
;  I . , ~ i
This week we are going to get back to what’s been hap- Elk Lakes. However, they are not as easy to catch as they
' ^ ^ S & d t h e . y p e ^ w e a t h e r w e h a v e b e e n  
Lake liv-fishingisstiiiyourbestbet.Usingafloatihglineis having, usmg to jip te r baits is the best way to catch th™^
the vvav to eo with lots of insect activity on the top of the wa- Use soihething.with a rattle or a vibration tort, such as ra -
! « : S S  “ S S o r o n I i d s  are the patterns t l i n  rap or a jitter bug. Spinner baits or crankbaits will work
'’ T o V lh o S S s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  " ' ' as far as presenfation goes, the bigger the splash your
ing line with a sink tip, may 1 suggest using a black bunny lure makes as it hits the water, the b e tte rJ t will surely ge
ippf'h nr trood oattorn to sue'would be B black or their Bttention. ,  ̂ u •
little Dit. iNow naving huiujuui, . W e h o p e  you  are e n jo y in g  our weekly fishingreports and
would like to hear about your catches. .i
For more information, call Sidney Sporting Goods at 65(5-
I
littl  ./.I. . . c .  ----- „ ---------- . ■
won’t catch any fish by trolling, it just means you may have 
to work a little harder at it. T r y  fishing at different depths 
and change your gear or your presentation more often. , 
Bass fishing continues to be good at both Prospect and 9255.
r f L  . C A N C E R  W
How Will „ 
mv l»mlly a n r  
businoss take 
cara o lali th o ; 
.flxpanswsattori 




ICPHERSON BRADl'OIU) GROUP LTD. 
Umriflrt’il I'iimiKl*! C«iiiivilu»i)t»











9764 5th St., Sidney 
6 5 6 -9 2 5 5




r AraLa I P ^
SIZE? llcg;$7.98M.M.M SALE $7,1^
u
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C h a m b e r
Continued FROM PAGE 18
It is designed to raise awareness of these 
companies and the contribution they make 
to the Peninsula community; to inspire stu­
dents who might be interested in studying 
the applied sciences and business at the 
post secondary level; and to help companies 
forge links with one another.
A limited number of booths are available 
and momentum is building. Register early 
to be included in show booklet and to be in­
cluded in a weekly Afows Group advertise­
ment. i
The cost is $iSO per booth: register on­
line at http://www.viatec.bc.ca/edutech; 
payment is by VISA, MasterCard or cheque.
Brentwood Bay - H  Bay 
Feny:
Uncertainty surrounding the future of 
the B rentw ood Bay-Mill Bay fe rry  will 
soon come to an end.
BC Ferries recently issued a report on 
the vessel and terminal analysis and the 
public consultation process. A detailed sur­
vey of vessel and terminal found that the life 
of both could be extended beyond May 
2001, with a significant capital investment
BC Ferries is now asking the community 
for input on two possible outcomes; con­
tinue the route with major upgrades to the
vessel and terminal structures, or recom­
mend to the Province closure of the route 
before the next round of capital investment 
required in May 2001.
There is no question which outcome 
Brentwood Bay residents favor. The Save 
tlie F erry  Com m ittee, an ad hoc group 
formed to rally the community in support of 
the ferry, garnered several thousand signa­
tures on petitions circulating in the com­
munity and during tlie Brentwood Bay Fes­
tival.
The Chamber recognizes the Brentwood 
Bay-Mill Bay ferry’s importance to the com­
munity.
Chamber president Clive Tanner has 
drafted a letter to BC Ferries CEO, Bob 
Lingwood, in support of the ferry’s contin­
ued operation. The letter notes the negative 
consequences, for commuters, tourists and 
the business community, of discontinuing 
the ferry ^rvice.
Copies of the letter will be directed to Joy 
McPhail, Minister of BC Ferries, and MLAs 
Murray Coell and Doug Simmons.
- ^ Am fjsh & Chips in town!" "1
5mce 1984 mkW ®
y* Halibut & Chips 5«j
Lliig A Clifps 5 ^̂
with presentation of this coupon
O p e n  D a ily  to  8  PM
I
L I N A I T  F O U R  O R D E R S  P E R  C O U P O N  |  
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 2,  2 0 0 0  |
J0153 Resthaven Dr., Sidney 6 5 6 - 4 4 5 5  §
Eileen Leddy is a local business 
writer and editor, as well as a 
member o f the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce. Her col­
umn, The Bnzz, appears in The Review on 
the second week o f each month; Chamber 
Matters appears in the four th issue of every 
- month: ' iA'i / / / : / '
The Shoppers Drug Mart team and sppclal guests cut the ribbon to 
completion of the renovations at the store. At left Is Mayor Don 
honors, while Life Brand Boar, Gary Lunn, MP Saanich & TThe Islands,Trent 
manager Melinda Brown a n d  pharmacist/owner Murray Mclntrye wait In antlclp
Tion.' 'ft
a Satellite
Is the personal computer era over? What is the next window of 
opportunity?
-You’ve heard the U.S: government’s side of the story. Now hear 
"what Microsoft hakto say/::
• Meet the man Bill Gates chose to run the world’s largest software 
.company, ".''ft ^
• Hear Steve Balhner’s strategies on business-to-husiness and 
Internet appliance markets.
Date: , Thursday,July. 2 7 t h ;
T im e : 6 : 0 0  p .m .
"This® b r o a d c a s t i s / f r e e , ^ t 'S e a t i b g ;  ̂
tdday/for
David ftE. Chiassonft
In v estiu cn l R eprese tita livc  . 
#110-19.31 Ml. Newton X Rd. 
Saanichton, B.C. V8M 2A9 
Buhi 250-544-3110  
F ax :2 5 0 -5 4 4 -3 1 2 0
:"k e l8 y ;:A .:,0 g lo v if
Investm en t R ep i'csen ta live  
ft 2403 Beacon Ave.
Sidney, B .C . ,V8L 1X5 
Bub: 2 .50-656-8797 
Fax: 250-656-0739
Member CIPF 
w w w . e  d  w  a  r  (I J o n c s . c  o in
Serving Individual Investors
S m n im e f'
fkV Bunk Bed  with Futon
,!348(CAGHN-CAnWY)
F u t o n  r r a m e  
$(
B.C.Mado
R e c t in e r s from
r 9 B
 ......  , . (CASH N'ft cahuy)
M a t t r e s s  *148
f̂ VGKMbOt
*448!
B e d r o o n r i  S u i t e s
Complot# from ̂ 1 ^ 0 0
M M a f f t r e s ®
e»f m iB lt ir& & m 0 m :  ■ ■,/, 
D ok or Approved 
Sprlngwall Chiropractic |
m B a k  .m u p p m iir i tm , ' ■:
Z lt» y  B p r S B &  M r  i /  ■/. ;
P® auty,E c o r io m y  M a t t r e s s  
. '''ftftouoe'n81*®bothBO tff,
‘if ■Aik
MON.* Ful. 9 ” 9 . 9 Ph: 388-6665
. suN. ac lioidDAYs 12- 5 2929 Douglas S
( n e x t  to  C a n a c ita n  ■m
mwm
'iMiiwtiiiMwftownaiBrn
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c o ^ R  a d u l a t i o n s
to  the  C lass o f 2 0 0 0
\ l n \ '  v (n n ‘ i t t fu t v  iu' f i l i a l  i t 'i lh  sn rc c ss .
mmmm
7 1 2 0  'W fel S u u n id h  R il. 6 5 2 - 0 0 5 5
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
Stelly's Grads
\N fshing y o u  success 
in  the fu tu re .
DFH R ea l E s ia le  !J(L  
SID N EY
2;i95 UK A CON AVK.  
Flume: 636-0131 F a x ;  636-0803
Y o u  h a v e  p a s se d  a  
m a jo r  m ile s to n e ,
Congratulations!
IPryWnNF.Y TRAVEL & CRUISEZ’
These local businesses are proud to
sravictLTO .
Call Today/ 6 5 6 - 0 9 0 5




Stelly's Grads o f2000
« U © © I E S  
/  .T O Y S
2495 Beacon Ave., Sidney .
655-7171
N orth & South 
Saanich A gricultural Society
, 13.1RU ANNUM. Sept. 2nd, 3rd & 4th-2000
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  
G rads o f  2 0 0 0 !
Me n  IN WHITE
R E SroE N T IA L
COMMERCIAL
‘Y o u Y e  ofi y o u r  wciy!”
G O 0 B
6 5 5 -
■ft- " . •■
w i s h e s  a l l  t h e  g r a d s  
o f  2 0 0 0  a l l  t h e  b e s t  
C Z  Z i n  t l ie Z  f u t u r e  f Z z iZ
:# 1: - 2227; Jam es WhLte Blwd
All The Best 
In The Future
  P E N I N S U L A
L i f e t i m e  E y e c a r e
C E M T R I
2379  Bevan Ave.. Sidney 
65B-7266
"ft"' ::\C on grah dation S :
■ flHr/.:®'' ft"
in  y o u r  f u tu r e  endeavors!
SIDNEY 
DAIRY QUEEN
23 2 3  B ev a n  6 5 6 -3 3 3 9
;L
'f t ; ,: ;
RON G U R N EY  
FINANCIAL SE R V IC E S
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  
a l l  t h e  G r a d s  o f  2 0 0 0
102-9838 Ath Street, Sidney 
Phone: 656-9393
Congratulations and All the 
Best in the Future from
q D q m i
ELECTRdniO
#103-9838 - 4th St.. Sidney
656-4351
O ur sincere best w ishes 
to a ll our local graduates, 
fo r a  h a p p y  an d  . 
bright future.
C ^ y h i s C m k e
1 .  2".Sfi xea tm o  X R o , Victdria 
*■ ■”  * • '  ■' (twhintitw  co MJ'laJ/i'
/  PH. 652-888?
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  
to all and continned 
s u c c e s s  in the
Y,iiU) 7-‘)H43 2nd St
hairworX (250) 656-2321
L / f t  f t " , :  
i ' 'f t
OL the piMei you I
C o n g r s f u l i i H o ^ M
A UOOKIUTOniffi A K»OnB
34S8 MACON AVE. BIDNEY, 8 ,0 .
Abt-TMK BESTTO  
OUR GRADUATES
C o n g r a tu ta t lo m  o n  
M a k in g  t h e  G ra d e
";ui
A56-H59
T O W N  
O F  S I D N E Y
W is h e s  To  
C o n g r M u la te
all o f  the  2000  G rads on 
achieving one o f  life’s most- 
challenging endeavors
ft.,-::.,-.
F a c e  t h e  F u t u r e  
w i t h  P r id e
0 1 a y  a l l  y o u r  w i s h e s




B evan  & 5lh Si. in S idney C entre
„,.ft,"65^6111 •• ■
N e v e r  S to p  L e a r n in g
f t . , ; f t > - f t , , : , " f t f t f t : " f t
Good 
tu ck !







f t , , , ; , :  : . f t f t f t '.
S A B - « J T 8 N I « S
The Class
o f 2 0 0 0
The Pride O f Our Cmmunity
2356  BR AC :O N  AVE 
S ID N E Y  6 5 6 -2 7 1 2
♦
YOU DID IT!
Way to Go Class of 2000
GURTON’S
G A R A G E  IT D .
';ftftft ,656-3»39V;.ft ,
, Ciiimit tt( Mclaynihiin(lt..l»ai>t'.ltliMcli ;.l
We congralulate the
;;:ciASS:'OFft:200G;;' 
on a job well done!
Aason, Kristina Margaret 
Allan, James Robert '
Andrews, Ashleigh Megin 
Antonik, Daniel Steven 
Arndt, Timothy Jared 
Ashmead, Nathan Edward 
Ashton, Kory May 
Asmundson, Leslie Carol 
Austin, Melissa Esther Josephine 
Boggett, Tiffany Diane 
Baillie, Andred Lynn 
Ball, Deryck Ross 
Banister, Karen Jessie 
Barlleman, Joseph 
Batchelor, Amanda Precious
Belcher, Carli Marie 
Bergen, Sara Jane Reilh 
Bickford, Leanna Juno 
Bickford, Michael Leo 
Bidgobd, ian Russell 
Biyok, Kristi Sereno 
Blow, Les Gordon 
Boudreau, Melissa Ann Mildred 
Bowman, Randy Adam 
Bowman, Sfnaun Cameron
Braun, Ryan Michael 
Broad, Lloanno Mario 
Broadloy, Andrew James 
Brown, Kyle Matthew
Brunsdon, Katharine Christine 
Bury, Brooktu Alicia 
Byers, Marlin Thomas 
Coffer ky, Meghan Kothleen 
Caldwell, Sara 
Compboll, Spencer John 
Ccirtor) Marnio Ann /  
Chaggar, Micftael Singh 
Otase, Joflery Park 
Chisholm, Ryan Burns 
Clrsrk, KalhlcMMt Anne 
Coccola, Danielle Mario 
Ce'Iishaw, Witliom Leonard ,
Corrnie, Jonathan Donald 
Courtney, Stephanie Anne M. ft 
Cronkrite, Joseph John 
Dahlquist, Adam Daniel 
Davies, Crystal Lee 
Dawshko, Tanya Adrienne 
Denning, Robert Sinclair 
Dobbs, Curran Robert 
Dunabeitia, April Dawn 
Dunic, Leanne Dawn 
Earnshaw, Heather Louise 
Elliott, Sarah Adelaide Richelle 
Ellis, Davino Sarah 
Erdmann, Ian Murray 
Evans, Erin Krystina 
Fafard, Rochelle Rejeanne 
Fallan, Andrea 
Fast, David Andrew 
Fazokas, Silvia 
Finlay, Andrew Thomas 
Fjeldstad, Jullin 
Foss, Ryan Andrew 
Fossum, Alicia Jennifer 
Garnrjtt, Andrew Justin David 
Gibson, Caleb Alon 
Gibson, Nolan DiArcy 
Godfrey, Abigail Rose Bradshaw 
Green, Matthew Jcsmea Taylor 
Green, Paul Gerald 
Greenwood, Justin Kimball 
Greenwood, William Jordan
Hoppynook, Brion Thomas W.: 
Harrison, Ian Andrew 
Harry, Nathan Christopher Dole 
Hawksley, Candice Louise 
Hawthorn, Tiffany Ann /  ;
Hepburn, Savannah Haley 
Heuman, Ryan:Willi™n 
Hill, Angelo Louise ft;
Hill, Daniel Kent 








Joe, Nicole Ho 
Johns, Julia Jui 
Johnson, Jelfre 
Jones, Gary A 
Jones, Heathei 
Jones, Sara Ai 
Jovanovic, Jov 
Kissinger, Veri 
Knox, Jodi Lyi 
Koh, Kimberli 
Kraitberg, Jes 


















ft ft fAarshall; E 
; Martin, Jus 
Martin, Mi 
McCarthy,
ft T rt r- . .ft
McKinnon,
Mclaughli
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to acknowledge your achievements BEST WISHES AND GOOD LUCK
SIDNEY
FROM
7 8 5 6  E. S a a n ic h  Rd. 
S aan ich ton , BC
YOU DID IT”  WELL DONE!©a CENTRAL  
SAANICH
p o l i c e
SERVICE
Wishing you an active 
future, fiilert with 
happiness & su ccess
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE GRADS OF 2000
May your future bring niuch success




CENTREr e c r e a t i o n
your success
0
r-»=MTR &1 SAAMICH & SIDNEY j
TO W N
Best wishes to the 
Graduates of 2000.
May your years of effort enable 
you to shape and contribute 
to society's future.
HURRAY COELL, MLA
S a a n i c h  N o r th  a n d  T h e  I s l a n d s  
2 4 2 1 F B e a c o n  A v e . .  S id n e y ,  B C  
P h . 6 5 6 -0 0 1 3 /F a x .  6 5 6 - 7 0 5 9
FOODS
The managemenl & staff 
wish all the Siellys 2000 




S A V E ’̂ QN G A S
p . , w ; . ' J  ft"'"""': ft
■ 'i l3 2  K e a t i n g  X R d  ?>.6 5 2 j ’l l 8 8 ;
 —
________ _
n, Carlyle George 





;oie Hollie Maurita 
ulia June 




vie, Jovonkci Elizabeth 
er, Vernee Ann 
lodi Lyn
imberli'Amber Sue-Yoe 
t r g ,  Jesdca Jordanna 
)evon Nicholas 
a, Ariaiia Patricia 
rt, Allison Carol 
, MaryAnno 
■, Mai y-Franca Jeanette




art, Allison Dawn 
zo, Linclsoy Marie 
>niglo, Leithon King 
arlane, Lindsoy Dawn 
conzie, .Allison Storf 
Cinnon, Mooghan Ashley 
sen, Chridina Duana 
any, Allci^ Elizabeth 
ihall; Shannon Margaret 
lin, justin Ril®y 
tin, MicheloLynn 
iarthy, Jennifer Lynn May 
iillop, Joseph Cameron 
unnon, Rhys Raemond 
.aughlin, Dana Michollo Tami
McPherson, Kelly-Lynn Scott 
McPherson, Meghan Elizabeth 
Melville, Jodie Kim 
Michel!, Shauna Kathleen 
Michelsen, Kiiri Eirunn 
Molsberry, Kellen Stewart 
Moody, Hugh Brian 
Moss, Mexander Dobson 
Mycroft, Lauren Ashley 
Newton, Michael Armstrong 
N'cholls, Kimberley Yvonne 
Nordin, Jenna Stacia 
O bee/N icole Christine 
OiConnor, Jessica Kale 
Olsen, Heather Dianne 
Park, Susan Colleen 
Parker, Alyssa Jeanne 
Patten, Jeffrey Nelson R.
Paul, Ryan Reginald 
Payne, Lindy Robin 
Pearmain, Janet Michelle 
f’oarmain, Lindsay Elizabeth 
Perkin, Kathleen Mcirgarot 
Plantinga, Nolana Crista 
Quay, Andrew Magsalin Eng 
' • Huat /,
Randell, lleona Susanno 
Recfisteiner, Tony Rolo 
Roimor, Cfiristine Louise 
Russell, Andrea Mario 
Rusioll,GcioffToy Martin 
Som, Jocelyn Amber Nadine
Sam, Joni Stutoowal 
Sam, Lome
Sandwith, Sora Anno Marie 
Sapala, Brandy Joan 
Satowanokobn, Kaoroon
Scandreli, Shaurt Alain 
Schonck, Bronwon Moureorv 
Scott, Camille Uci'wiJ 
Soigler, Tfiomas William 
Shaw, Christd[>hor Griffin
Shoesmith, Michael Douglas 
Shrieves, Elizabeth Anne 
Simpson, Julia Lynn 
Smith, James Garnet S.
Smith, Rayanne Elizabeth 
Smith, Rebecca Annie 
Smith, Timothy Chota 
Smits, Christina Trinette 
St. Pierre, Jeremy Albert 
, Stacey, Justin Noel 
Stanley, Christopher Evan 
Stidston, Lena Marie 
Stoch, Jason Tadeusz 
Stoehr, Eric Anton 
Swift, Katelyn Anne 
Tanner, Corrie Lynn 
Taylor, Robert Kenneth 
Thomas, Nicole Patricia 
Tilterlon, James Daniel 
Totten, Sarah Catherine 
Tromblott, Jaclyn Leigh
Upward, Sara ElizaWth Ann 
Vachon, Stephanie Michelle 
Wallace, Caleb Lee 
Walls, Micfiael Andrew 
Warnock, Daniel James 
VYolterj, Jared Russell 
W ebb, Robecka Rose 
West, Corolyn leah  . 
Whitohpad, Sean William R.
Will, Jordan Michael 
Willioms, Donold Leo _ 
W ilson,Rebecca Amelia 
Wishlaw, Jamos V'/illitim 
Witlhooft, Tracy loo  
W ood, Michool Gary . 
Woodward, Alyson Kathleen 
;Wright, Christina Jane Moria 
' Yeo, Duncan Scott 
; Youn
Congratulate
all of tlie 2000 Grads on 
achieving one oflifc’s m®**
challenging endeavors
Best W ishes
in  a l l  o f  y o u r  
/  F u tu r e  E n d e a v o r s
D j . S T R l  C T f t O F  :
C E N T R AT- S A A N I C H
W h ile  y o u  w o rk  o h  th e  
ft fu tu re ,  w e 'l l  p rese rve  
th e  past. 
C O N G R A T U L A n O N S !
 i
■ft ft":," ACRES
Saanich Historical flrtifacts Societij 
7321 Lochside Drive 65 2 -5 5 2 2
■'ft*.:--;/
YoM wiFide t t
Q r a d u r t t e s -
652-1171
6991 East Saanich Rcl 
, (ilsbnclViowRd,
CONGRATULATIONS!
T H E  H a r d  W O RK  
PAID OFF
^rwOOO I HOUR DRRCltAMERS
71B3WOOI Saantoh . OrontwoDd Ray
652-5811
C O N G R A TU L A 'nO N S 
ST EL LY S G R A D S !
May success follow you 
throughout your lives.' .
9601 W ll.Ut4GD0N RD , GIDNFY
■ 6SS-0122thf tiirfuu'f hoviiin
C o n g m M a iio n s  to  
th e  G n id s  o f 2 0 0 0









G R A D S  2 0 0 0
llt'.u  o fL lt r I t  n il l l i i '  i l t x i t i
llllll IJi'S lii'lnl'i' lull!
7108 W. Sannlch RtMid








S A L 0 , H V  ft -,''-® ;' ' 
,:®®\.,®®BELEAF
: 6 5 2 - 1 2 2 2  », 6 5 2 - 1 2 4 2
ORtfNTWOOD
CoRgratwlatiofisl
'eSf^ECiAU.Y TO COBRIE T.' 
M d i f u o u r  f u i t m s
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Watanniay p@wwow al Tsaiilip Park an August %
Tlie rhythm of the drums, swirl of colorful traditional cos­
tumes and smells of barbecued salmon will welcome visi­
tors to the 7th annual Watanraay Intertribal Powwow on Au­
gust 4,5 and 6 at Tsartlip Park, 800 Stelly’s Cross Road.
The grand entry to kick off the event will be held on Fri­
day, Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. Grand entry happens again on Satur­
day, at 1 and 7 p.m., and at 1 p.m. on Sunday.
The events include dance competitions featuring groups 
of all ages, from tots to elder, along with drum contests.
Tliere will also be stalls offering native art and craft items 
and a host of cultural foods, such as barbecued salmon, In­
dian tacos, clam chowder, bannock (fried bread) anf more.
The Watanmay Powwow is in memory of Alice waian- 
may" Sampson, a well-loved and respected community
“Every year we have special events,” said A n p l Samp­
son, “and this year is no exception, Saturday, Aug. o we 
will have a wedding at 11 a.m. -  and if you are not familiar
with our culture, this will be a very special ocperience.
On Saturday there is dso  a are'all
p m and a Samoan Fire Knife dance at 10 p.m. As are au
TOWwows, this is important to know this is an event for the 
whole family, and is drug and alcohol-free. Please bring 
along a lawn chair or blanket to sit on. ^ j
Master of ceremonies Peter Anthony will be on hand t 
answer questions on protocol, to avoid any embarrassment
or to avoid offending anyone.
9.£'.
S t s  help you p ro tec t you r fa m ily ’s fu ture  
* Life Insurance 
• Disability Insurance 
® Gritical lllness Insurance
102-9838 Fourth Street, Sidney
ft 6 5 6 -9 3 9 3  V ; ■ :
GeMaiiialia
p -  Yamaha 2  HP outboards 
- Yamaha Seivice and Warranty 
► Genuine Yamaha Parts 
Yamaha Power Lease /  Power loan 
QuaiifyMarine Accessories ft
■■ . .  , .ft.;, . -
P y e r t o  ¥ a i i a r i a
Marine Sadas&Serwce
6 5 S -9 2 6 S
Enter your name
■for'a-'Qlianbe®tQ:Mn/an
beautiful Puerto Vallarta, Mexico. Contest ends August 16, 2000 
B r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y
iiftft f̂tV/Z/ft;:.,:'/"ft'ft .ftft; ft" 
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S u m m o r Toys 
F o o tw e a r •  T -Shirts
M m a M






S a t  9  a .m . to  6  p .m .
n m  STORE HOURS:
M on. - Fri. 9  a .m . t o  9  p .m .
S un . & H o lidays  10 a .m . to  5  p .m .
7 1 4 3  W e s t  S a f l n i c h  R d . ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y  6 5 2 - 8 8 1 3  
F R E E  P R E S C R I P T I O N  D E L I V E R Y
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Sum m er is finally here! 
Gofc/pur
Only 14™ ays ~ Start to Finish
# 2  -  7 8 1 6  E S a a n i c h  R d .  
( B e s i d e  R r a i r i c  I n n )
■' 652-6939




» Sloe* Tank# • Botttry Tlllor 
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15th Aiiiiyal Cawichan Valley car picnic m  Aiigysl 13
It’s summertime, and the height of the season for owners 
of classic and collector cars to get them out and display 
them at weekend shows and other events.
Some gatherings are held for specific vehicles, vintages, 
manufacturers and even single models, while others are 
open to a broader range of participation. Over the years the 
Cowichan Valley Car Picnic, which combines a tour of the 
country roads between Duncan and Mill Bay with a family 
picnic and car show on the grounds of Brentwood College,
has become a favorite gathering for local rar buffs.
Organizing committee spokesman Mike Bieling said, 
every year since 1986 they have invited all those who feel 
they own an ‘interesting’ vehicle. This year, we've chosen 
Sunday, Aug. 13, for the 15th anniversary of our event.”
Bieling reports that last year, more than 180 vehicles at­
tended the picnic, about half coming from the CoMchan Val­
ley and the rest from Victoria, Naniamo and other Island 
communities. This year, participants will gather at a new lo­
cation, the City parking lot at the Train Station on Canada 
Avenue in downtown Duncan, between 10:30 and 11 a.m. 
They will then drive in convoy over a 40 minute route 
through Glenora, Cowichan Station and Cobble Hill, to the 
main playing field at Brentwood College in Mill Bay. A $10 
donation per car includes a dash plaque. Spectators are wel­
come free.
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Rules; All entries must be received by August 16,2000 to  qualify. . 
Judges' decision is final. All employees and their families of the M
Peninsula News Review and participating businesses and all
persons under 18 years are prohibited from  entering this S  * ’'
contest Certain conditions apply. P riie  must be accepted as 
presented. Travel must be completed before April, 2001 M
(excluding December 12,2000 to  January 10,2001 inclusive). “
Prize does rto t include taxes or persona! expenses. Prize is non- l | i
changeablq/non-transferable/has no cash value. Space subject to  




E n t e r  o f t e n  a n d  
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o f winning!
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M e n 's : : 8 i f t L a r i t e s
D on’t Forget
bMlity Corisignmbrit Cfo 
for Merj & Wornon 
Featuring Factory/Glearirigs
0 o w s e
SiOWEY;& BREMTWOOD
' feed • PET Food • Feritijzer • Garden Suppues
m B w c k e r f i e l d s
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'OFF /
S.ALE ENDS AUG, 1/(X) 
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E L E C T R O O i O ^ ^
T.V. • V.C.R. • STEREO • SALES A SERVICE
LTD.
a L i u j a
iS A L fe  Perso«al Stereo
HS-SP300
•  AUTO RCVERSE
•  ANTI-ROLLING MECHANISM
* While su p p lie s  la s t  REG. $89
/ 6 5 0 - 4 3 5 1B U S IN E S S  H O U R S;Mon.-Fri. 9:50-5;J0
Sat. 10:1)0-5:00 103 • 9B38 4(h Street. Sidney
---------------------
Bu^Sdl,Hold?
Call or stop by today for the latest information.
Kelly A. Oglow David E. Chiassoo
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L o c a l  a t h l e t e s  m i l  b e  t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  
t h e  B . C. S u m m e r  G a m e s  e v e n t s  i n  
V i c to r ia  t h i s  w e e k e n d ,  s t i c k  a s  f i e l d  
h o c k e y  a t  U V ic  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
(Seepage 10 and  page 25 )
^ • P e n i n s u l a  ^
Sports
S p o r t s  s c o r e s  to  p a s s  a k m ^ ?
Contact The Review 
plwne: 656-1151 




PhtUeasai has w o n  the tournament, 
says coach, Rockie Collins. 
Team members are
P en in su la  N e w s  R ev iew
, l e a i i i c m u c is  iv-
The Expos, a Sidney little Shane Keepence, Bryce
league team, dorninated the Smith, David Hull, Garret
competition to win a double j^napik, Luke Hewko, Elliot
knock-put tournament with- ixigah, David Morris, Stuart
e u t a single loss at the be- ggj^hcroft, Taylor ;
ginning of July. 9 ; T^
During the season, the Matthew Sousa, and Aaron
Safeway sponsored tearn ^
won 26 Out of 27 games. The boys were coached 
played. = : by Rockie Collins, Rob Mor-
‘This is the Aird year in , , ^ Hull,
a row that a Sidney team
Their faces say it ail: There's nothirsg like a clean win
* ■< r̂>
- I mw
v: ,L '■'7 „
i i i i i i i l
. r . , • /
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Yamaha 2 HP outboards 
Yamaha Service and Warranty 
^  Genuine Yamaha Parts 
r  ^  Yamaha Power le a se  /  Power Loan
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Marine Sales & Service
p i' , f *
11»10109 McDonald Pk.ltcl., Sidney
(M cDonald Industrial Park)
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S tro n g e s t m e d iu m  dut^' 
la d d e r  available  
W e a lso  carry  fruit 
p ickers  an d  
h a rv e s t  a p ro n s .
e ' f  w
L adders availab le  
in-stock
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Rowers are off to conquer Croatia Q u a l i t y  F u r n i t u r e  U p h o l s t e r y
Valerie Ethier, a Grade 12 
student at Parkland sec­
ondary school, is among a 
group of young women who 
is travelling to Croatia this 
week.
She will be rowing for the 
Canadian Junior Women’s 
Eight, a group of experi­
enced junior rowers from 
the Vancouver Island Re­
gion.
The 2000 Junior World 
Championships are being 
held in Zabreg, Croatia, July 
31 -August 6.
The team consists of 
Ethier (three seat), Lindsay 
Jennerich (stroke seat), Pa­
tricia Gill (seven seat), Far- 
aley Vander Schilden (six 
seat), Kay Ian Vand er
Schilden (five seat), Anna 
Gerrard (four seat), Kate 
Richards (two seat), Kristin 
Tryon (bow seat) and Vic­
toria Agate (coxswain).
They represent three 
Vancouver Island rowing 
clubs; Victoria City Rowing 
Club, Gorge Rowing Centre 










; -.■■.1,' .;• i;
★ UPHOLSTERY ★ DRAPERIES 
-fr ANTIQUES *  SLIPCOVERS
f i 8 r i0: vî  .-W f i
ANNIE A JAN TER MUL 
Giving you pevsonalized service 
for more than M years
"^OV
652-9454
S555 Trudeau Terrace, 
. Brenlwood Bay
The women’s  rowing team could use your help to finance their trip to Croatia. Do­
nations of $20 or more gets you a tax receipt and an autographed photo of the 
crew. Contact Patricia Gil!, 479-2109 or Kate Richards, 38CG992 for information.
Matthew Bacica flew off to 
Zagreb with h is  teammates 
last week for the junior 
world rowing champi­
onships, y
Bacica, a member of the 
Vic City Rowing Club, is a 
spare for the eight-man 
crew, which is made up of
two four-man teams — one 
from Brentwood College 
and another from the Vic 
City club.
“ We’ve been rivals the 
whole season,” smd Bacica, 
who touts the two teams’ 
coaches as arch-nemesis as 
well.
So it came as a surprise 
when the two teams gelled 
together so well to form an 
eight-man boat crew for last 
month’s time trials for the 
world juniors. Bacica said it 
was “IGnda weird, but kinda 
cool,” how well the two 





Wheri the flags are raised; 
OR the opening of the B.C. ' 
Summer Giunes in Victdria:; 
July 27; a large cohdngeiit of 
Peninsula athletes will be 
under a wide variety of ban- 
'■"nersr.; ■
Taking part in Archery is 
Jarrett Little of Brentwood 
:.Bay;.;: ,
Baseball —- Mike Baier 
(Saanichton);
Equestrian — Tracy 
Wilkinson (Sidney);
Field Hockey - M e n —  
Derrick Eisele (Saanich- 
.Ton); ■■;
Field Hockey- Wbnieh— 
Michelle Guiguet and 
Gherisse Ihjpreez (Sidney);
Lacrosse — Shane 
Ghalker (Saanichton), Kyle 
Morwick and ; Ryail Weric  ̂
i.(Sidney);;;.l'':Lv',
Grienteering— - Errin 
Eng (Saanichton);
Parachuting --- Mike 
Johns (Brentwood Bay);
Rowing— - Amy Herlin- 
yeaux (Sidney);
Boys Soccer — Justin 
Bones (Brentwood Bay);
Girls Soccer ~  Sarah Ed­
wards (Brentwood Bay),
Brianha Player (Saanich­
ton) ( Heather Christie and 
Rachel Mordan (Sidney);
Softbdl ~  Adrienne Con- 
nick (Saaruchtdn),
BCSSSA swimming —-  
Valerie Webb (Brentwood 
Bay), Jessica Janes an d Cori 
Hanan (Sidney);
Spec. 0 . swimming —  
Heather Dght (Sidney);
Tennis — Jarret Uttle 
(Brentwood Bay);
Track & Field — I^enore 
Brown, Blake Strukoff and 
Taiiriara Willock (Sidney);
Triatlflon •“  Bryan
Schmitl^wamley (Saanich^ 
ton, Wayne Coulson (Sid- 
'bey);:(t::^;v,/7■v■:iL
Waterskiing ---- Devon 
Aridersbn (Brentwood 
Bay), Pam Sabourin 
(Saanichton), (Jlen Mc­
Connell (Sidney); ■ 
Waterpolo — Sean 
Owens, Kate Pettinger, Kat- 
lynn Trant (Sidney).
The venues for the 
Games take place across 
Victoria, including tlie fields 
at the University of Victoria.
The B.C. Summer Games 
continue untiljuly 30.
C E N T R E
W p f f i i i
Take control
B F G t s & d r l c l l
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All-season lire
Excellent control a n d  
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Limited Vy/orranty
N e w  in  S to c k !
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Winter planting time already
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’ ou are bound to have 
some empty veg­
etable beds about 
now, after harvesting peas, 
lettuce, early potatoes, etc.
1 hate to disturb your 
summer snooze, but we are, 
even now, a little late plant­
ing some winter vegetables. 
You could put in seed, but 
probably it would be more 
sensible to buy a few 
started plants; cabbage, _  
cauliflower, broccoli and * 
Brussels sprouts for in­
stance. , ' til
Plant seed of arugula, 
beets, beans, carrots, 
corn salad, parsnips, chard 
and turnips. You may have 
to pull and eat them when 
they are immature, but, at . 
least they won’t be old and 
tough.
A caller wondered why 
the lower leaves of her 
clematis are turning yellow. 
We have the same thing 
happening here, but I refuse 
to worry about it, since 
“Jackmanii” is bloomihg 
magnificently. Possibly the 
lowest leaves don’t get 
enough light.
I’d be inclined to shake a 
handful of lime over the soil, ' 
add some 15-30-15 (Miracle- 
Grow™) and go back to sit­
ting in the shade.
Another caller was trou­
bled by wireworms invad­
ing his potato patch. Plant a
Over UieGardm Feme _ .
row of wheat seed between 
the. rows of potatoes, and 
when it is four inches high 
(or more) pull it out and 
shake each root over a pot 
of scalding water.
Wire worms are irre­
sistibly drawn to growing 
wheat roots.
G ordon F. called to say 
they are going avray for two 
weeks, and wondered what 
he might do with two 
tomato plants in pots.
I’d move the pots into par­
tial shade, and set each pot 
in a basin full of water. Soak 
the soil thoroughly before 
mulching the surface with 
three inches of lawn clip­
pings (or equivalent); Ask a 
friend to re-fill the basins, 
and sbak undehthe mulchj 
about twice; I  a
S a le  en d s  Friday July 2 8 th , 2000
M bw /im m
DRIVIMO IHIPBNRABBL9TV HOMBPatio 
Furniture
% 4 5 5  " " * 3 9
F a m i lW a t e r  G u n s
$
% F R E E  #  
Rotation ®
FREE 
p o o r
n  FIXED WHILE YOU WAIT!
P n t l n t i , ; auqmT3U’ooo
MILES FGllMnOSB _________________________
T I R e S ^ U N L i J l l T e D
•W o T fo a t;  Vbw W oyiiW /'
% 2 e g g s , bacon a  to a st ‘. V
8«m - 10 am Sat., July 29th iSli
Promise him a few luscious 
tomatoes if he does a good 
job!
I was interested,w hen 
moving a long squash vine 
(before it swallowed the 
rest of the vegetable bed),
to find long strong roots 
growing from the vine 
where leaves are attached.
 ̂ Now, instead of just wa- 
., tering around the crown 
; of plants, water will be 
needed around these 
i roots as well.
Meanwhile, I’m feeling 
; somewhat threatened by 
a squash plant growing in 
the greenhouse. I honestly 
thought it was a cucumber 
when it was settled in, as a 
seedling. Now it’s enor­
mous, taller than I, long past 
th e  tomato cage I’d placed 
to support it, and vigorously 
climbing the twine I’d at­
tached , to the overhead 
rafter. I’m going to have to 
put supports across to the 
wide shelf that runs down 
one side of the greenhouse, 
and let it take off from 
there/-;';: ;■'
Hiniselfs three tomato 
plants, also in the green­
house, (in the Maxi-Cap™ 
grow-box we were given last 
yeaij are covered with 
tomatoes, several of; diem
: big bhoiigh to, win pri^
and considerably larger 
X than: raine!- His dahlias are ! j  
also huge, in spite of very 
little attention on HIS part!
Sonia T. says humming- j 
birds are mad about nastun 
■ ;tiums. ■ x;. ■
C hristine  S. kindly 
: mailed me a list of plants at­
tractive to humming birds, 
M ary H . gave me an inven­
tory, and John  G. lent me a 
whole book devoted to 
[ “hummers.” So brace your­
selves! Here we go:
Tulip tree, mimosa tree, 
butterfly bush, beauty bush, 
quince, weigelia, honey­
suckle, rose of Sharon, co- 
toneastcr, fuchsia, campsis 
radicans, morning glory, 
Dutchman's pipe, beebalm, 
red hot poker, columbine, 
cardinal flower, pineapple 
sage, daylilles, penslemon, 
tiger lilies, foxgloves, 
heuchera, nasturtiums and 
petunias.
To this list we can add; 
bleeding hearts, cjinna 
lilies, columbine, delphini­
ums, coral bells, nicptiana, 
fox gloves, geraniums, glad- 
iola. hollyhocks, impatiens, 
lupine, nasturtiunis, paint­
brush, scarlet sage, sweet 
William, scarlet runner 
beans, verbena and zinnias.
All you wanted to know, 
and a whole lot more! 
'Hiank you for the lists, you 
nice people!
//yej7)n;tie gratt'hfjS' cow-
ceras, ;wsf m k Ihlen, She 
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to penreview® 
vinewsgroup.com.
Arts & Crafts
A rt in  flie Barn at Raven- 
hill Herb Farm. Season-clos­
ing show. Whimsical, Holly­
wood, chicken art and other 
colorful paintings by Penin­
sula artist Heather Waters. 
Commission to Saanich Pio­
neer Society Museum. Sun­
day, July 30, noon - 5 p.m., 
1330 Mt. Newton X Road. 
Call 652-4024.
Calling all k n itte rs , cro- 
cheters, spinners, weavers 
and stitchers. Join us in 
front of Patricia’s Yarn 
Cabin Thursday evenings 
for an inforrrial ‘Knibin’ dur- 
irig the Thursday evening; 
Sidney Summer ; Market/ ; 
Bring y b u h l^ n  chair and i 
whatever you’re working - ) 
on.
Cali to A rtists ■—is/o«rf lfr- 
sions Juried Art Show. Pre­
sented by the Community 
Arts Council, Get. 13-20. Ju­
rying. Sanscha Annex, Sept. 
30. Registration forms avail­
able after July 30. Call 656- 
7400 for details.
The Saanich P en insu la
Arts and Crafts Society 
meets the first Monday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Brentwood Cultural 
Centre, 1209 Clarke Road, 
Brentwood Bay. Call Brenda 
at 652-9329 for info.
A rtisans a t  Sanscha; Arti­
sans, a show of some of the 
Island's best traditional and 
contemporary arts and
HERMAN® by Jim Unger
O Uo5jer/c!>s( by UoAeid 199 f
‘What w as that?’
crafts, runs every day until 
August 20, 9:30 am to 5:30 
pm. in Sanscha Hall. This 
week’s demonstrators will 
be Ursula Riegal, quilter, on 
Friday, July 28; Irene Frid- 
erichs, paper mache, on Sat­
urday, July 29, and Bill 
Churchill, woodburning, on 
Sunday, July 30. All 
demonstrations run from 1 
:tO'5pm.
BNI m eetings a re  Fridays 
at 7:30 a m: at the Blue Pe- ■ 
ter Pub; Gome for breakfast;: 
; learn to network arid 
crease your business expo­
sure. Call BevMcIvor (655- 
0608) or Misty Watson (652- 
4347) for more.
Evewts
Jo in  u s  to celebrate the 
Queen Mother’s 100th 
birthday at an afternoon tea 
to be held Friday, Aug. 4,2 - 
4 p.m. at the Ifose Garden, 
Resthaven Drive (next to 
the Library). Tickets $5 
from Silver Threads (please 
purchase by Aug. 1.)
Health
Sidney Silver T lireads Be
Well program meets Mon­
days, 1 to 3 p.m. Blood pres­
sure monitoring (1:15 to 2 
p.m.); manicures (first and 
third Mondays); pedicures 
(second and fourth Mon­
days); reflexology.
Better B reathers’ Club, a 
respiratory support group 
(asthma, bronchitis, emphy-) 
sema, hay fever, etc.) m eets: 
the fourth Monday each 
: month a t 1:30 p:m:iNbrgaij 
; deri ■ ;2300 T len ry /:^
Sidriey. For infbrrnatioh calL 
;655-1195 or 656-1521.
The Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club X welcomes 
stroke survivors arid their 
care givers to attend Mon­
day meetings held from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, 9300 
Willingdon (Airport) Road. 
Bring a bag lunch. Tea/cof­





ment Program is looking for 
youth volunteers at our new 
upcoming youth consign­
ment store, ECHO. Shifts 
available for after school or 
Saturdays. Hours for CAPP
or experience for your re­
sume. Call Bonnie, 656- 
9771.
P en insu la  Community 
Services Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
adult volunteer job coaches 
who assist 14 to 18 year old 
youth on local job sites. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage. Also needed are 
adult volunteers to super­
vise youth on our Sunday 
Retail Training Program at 
the Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie 
at 656-9771.
iVleetlngs
Sidney Toastm asters Club 
holds meetings every Tues­
day evening during the 
summer, 7:30 p.m. at Sidney 
Silver Threads on 
Resthaven Drive. Call Judy 
at655-3384.
The P en insu la  G arden 
Club meets the second 
Thursday of the month, 7:30 
p.m. at the Silver Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive. New members al­
ways welcome.
I^lscellanequs
F en m su la  C ountry  Mar­
k e t this Saturday, July 29 at ; 
■ they: Saanich Fqirgrou nd, 
1528 Stelly’s Crossroad in 
: Central Saanich,: 9 a.m. -1  
: p .m .: every Saturday until 
: October 7 (except only Sep­
tember 2, labour Day week : 
end) j the
signs! Farm fresh produce, 
breads, honey, arts 4; crafts, 
preserves, cut flowers, 
herbs, and the Kids Korral 
— featured entertainer: Lo- 
tusljind Band. Want to be a 
vendor? Call Shari at 216- 
0521. Free admission, am­
ple free parking!
Sidney Sum m er M arket
takes place on Beacon Av-
CON'IINUF.n ON IWGK 28
n =
C A L L  T H E  W A S P  
P R O F E S S I O N A L
W e’ll s e n d  them  packing!
3 8 2 - 1 2 2 2
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A
CHAMBER OF CORAItAERCE
Many thanks to the volunteers, businesses and 
sponsors that donated time and prizes to the annual 
golf tournament.
Vic ond Barbara Rouse 
RSL Com - Peter Ro’wot 






Horizon Power Installations 
Sidney Pharmacy Ltd.
Van Isle M arina 
Island Cruising
Investment Planning Counsel 
Chamber 
C anada Safewayl 
Royal Bonk Financial Group 
SeaFirst Insurance 
Ron Gurney Financial 
Peninsula News Review 
Western 66
Merchants of Port Sidney 
Tanner's
Sidney Travel & Cruise
The tournam ent was a huge success! 
9 7 6 8  - 3R D  S T ., S I D N E Y  6 5 6 - 3 6 1 6
Bffears Doing it Right"
^ ^ f y y o u r  hom e by installing 
interlocking pavers.
' create durable a n d  
h t^ t iv e  driveways, patios, 
^^^ id ew a lk s  in several 
‘"^y les.and: colours.
liyvork professionally  
'one and  gusranfeecf. ;
im e for a free estim ate!
- 1; ai. m
supplied by Beaver Lumber, 
for our outdoor displays 
t bbth Victoria Beaver Lumber 
locations.
■ ■ T .
E ^ T O H B
m o  LOCATIONS! COLWOOD & KEATING
652-1121 474-1281
1 mmh m m ^
Ensign Travol
t i S p i M i i i S i i f l i i
F & R Weotem Stnr/Thrlfty Foods 
X01.3fQtonlQkttlnn
^    ..........
S  Q a to s  O oon  5:30  om  TImo
474-2151
SPEEDWAY
O n  W a s t  
Sdan ic ln ' R o a d  '
e m m m m  m m m i m m
Saturday, liuly29 9 am to 4  pwi
d S m s t  J o l w U s f o r t h B F f l s t i v i f i e s :
f m - U m
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Exceptionally la rg e  fam ily h om e 
w ith  nanny  o r g ran n y  acco m m o ­
d a tio n . E xceptional valley, rnoun- 
I  ta in  & d is ta n t w a te r  view s. Sub 
division perm issib le . O ffered a t  
i $ 2 6 9 ,0 0 0 .
enue, 5:30 to 8:30 p.m., each 
Thursday evening until Au­
gust 31. To book space, call 
the Sidney Business Associ­
ation, 055-0321.
2460 Bevan
OPEN DAILY 1-4 $269,000
Experience 4 of S idney 's finest 
co nd o 's . Newly c o n s tru c te d  an d  
offering excep tio na l quality  & 
so m e very u n iqu e  d esign s an d  
decora tin g . It's w o rth  your tim e 
to  com e an d  tak e  a  look. 
Accepting offers.
CONTINUKD FROM PAGE 2 7
J o h n  R o m a s h e n k o
Saanich Peninsula Realty Ltd.
: G 5 6 - 0 1 4 5 ;
, #101"- 2 4 6 0  B ey a jt A v e .^ 'S ie tn ey /V S L  S C > ,  •-
“Chart House”
io Q
Sirpll to  ey^rylhthg in |S idneyT f 
charming i bedroom, 791 sq.ft.; ground level 
corner unit. Featuring a fireplace, in unit 
laundry, 5 appliances, & aniple) parking. 
Very w ell-m ain tained  unit  & CO 
Priced to sell!
p I e a u ( D i m i a
6 5 5 - 1 B 1 6
REALTY WORLD™
B y  tH e  S e a
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 6 - 8 8 5 6
www.realtyvlctorla.com
Sisters of St. Ann mark 1 4 2  
years of sharing Ministry 
and life with the people of 
BC on Saturday, July 2 9 ,  St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral, 10:30 
a.m. (Liturgy of Thanksgiv­
ing) and Sunday, July 30,1 - 
5  p.m., St. Ann’s Academy 
(gathering and reunion).
T a k e  a  T r i p  T h r o u g h  T i m e  
Summer Reading Program 
for children runs June 30 to 
Aug. 19 at the Central 
Saanich/Brentwood (1209 
Clarke Road) and Sid­
ney/North Saanich (10091 
Resthaven Drive) branches 
of the Vancouver Island Re­
gional Library. Participants 
receive an activity booklet 
and chance to enter weekly 
prize draws. Call Central 
3.a^nich (652-2013) aind Sid- 
riey (656k0944) branches for 
additional information.
Meet the  B aha’i every 
Tuesday evening, 8 p.m. 
Call 65^601 for more.
Vancdmrer Is lan d  R e­
gional Library’s Central 
Saanich (1209 Clarke Road) 
and Sidney/North Saanich 
(10091 Resthaven Drive) 
: branches will offer free^ t e  
ternet training sessions for 
/ people of all 
June, July and August. Call 
the Central Saanich (652- 
2013) or Sidney (656-0944) 
branch to reserve one-on- 
one session.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
The Sidney Summer Market, held on Beacon Avenue each Thursday n l^ t  during 
the summer months, is proving to be a huge success this year. Hundreds of shop­
pers and browsers get together on the streets each Thursday to buy, chat with 
neighbors and enjoy the street musicians. To get a booth in the market, call 655-
0321."''
Sidney now h as  two mu­
seums! Volunteers needed 
for reception duties at the 
new Historical Museum lo­
cated in the Post Office 
Building and the present 
Marine Mammal Museum. 
Positions are for one morn­
ing or afternoon each week 
(10 a m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 : 
p.m.) Call Peter at 656-1322. 
No experience necessary.
sula Newcomers Club for 
friendship, fun, fellowship 
and ladies monthly lun­
cheons. For information call 
Ruth, 655-1162 or Pat, 656- 
/875B.
Are i you a  single parent? 
Peninsula Comniunity Ser- 
Mces hosts meetings, for any; 
single parent (mom or dad) 
for the Saanich Peninsula
Saan ich  P io n e e rs ’ Soci­
ety MuSeum and Archives 
are open every Monday 
and Saturday from 10 am. 
to 2 p m. at 7910 East 
Saanich Road, Saanichton. 
AdmissiomTby,: donation. 
For more information call 
652-2126 or 656-5714.
drivers. Thrift Shops, job 
coaches, friendly visitors, 
child care. Training pro­
vided, mileage reimbursed. 
Benefits: fun, friends, ap­
preciation. Call Donna, 655- 
5319 or Kathy, 655-4402.




Are yon new to the Penin­
sula within the last two 
years? If so, join the Penin-
C om m unity outings, 
shopping  trips, museums 
and craft shows. Once or 
twice a month make these 
trips possible ;fbr the resi­
dents of the Saanich Peniri- 
sula Hospital. All costs to 
volunteers i,e:: entry fees, 
are covered. Transportation 
^ I S S i©  ' hospital bus. For
JANETABBOn
Second ah h u al O rchard  
Sohgfest ; a t: St./ John’s 
United Church; 10990 West 
Saanich Road, Sunday, July 
3(). Potluck dessert at 6:30 
p.m. and singiiig in the or­
chard from 7 - 9 (or so). No 
fee. Everyone is invited. For 
more, call Jane Wynne, 656- 
6681.
REDUCED!!! $204 ,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JULY 30 2-4 ■ 2374 lO V E a , SIDNEY
P.irk stPiis hK.iiy, or<’;in close to you. 1 bcdi’o om s, 2 lunhs, separnlp irtrri\lv 
raom, lo ts o ( rcflnislK’d Iwrdwooti <incl 2  natural gas fireplaces, D eck  oil 
dining room  leads to tranquil, iJrivalc backyard, Exceptional location, c lo se  
loall'coiw en ien ces. J,anel Abbott IV O ’.Tf'iaS ahbottjiasullon.com
C oncert a t  St. Mary’s 
(1973 Cultra Avenue), Sun­
day, Aug. 13, 3 p.m. Opus 1 
(choir) conducted by peter 
Velland; featuring Haydn’s 
Nelson Mass. Suggested 




diately al Peninsula Com- 
nuinily Services; yoluntecr
information about 
these and other volunteer 
portions) please V contact 
Volunteer Ifesburces, 652- 
7519.
Volunteer Prevehtioh Ed- 
uCaitors : needed for the 
Canadian Red Cross Abuse 
Prevention program (Talk 
to Teens). Intensive training 
provided, internship, ongo­









Located m inu tes to  
dow ntoW n Sidney, 
this h o m e  offers .3 
large  Jiedroom s, 
living rocjrri and
dining room  w ith  w ood  burning stove to 'su p p le rn cn t you r heat, 
Small casy-care lot, 4 appliances included in th e  purchase,
Roy CoburnDoug GroverJack BarkerMarten Holst
i q'.■'V ./..vl.
( i a m o a u i T  P e n i n s u l a
6 5 5 - 0 6 0 8
# l4 ‘2r3l0 fJbvan Avci,, SidneysM ic l'ie llbW acU nnan
MOK
Torque Masters Car 
Club will hold its 8th annual 
Auto Extravaganza on the 
grounds at Sanscha Hall on 
Septoinher 10, The show 
features pre-1980 vehicles, 
and each year attracts hun­
dreds of cars -— with hun­
dreds of drivers and pas­
sengers— to Sidney.
All vcliicles wanting to be 
part of the show must be 
registered by 11:30 a.m. 
The first 300 show cars re­
ceive dash plaques, items 
treasured and collected by 
m o st vintage car owners, A 
pancake breakfast, on-site 
concessions and live enter­
tainment highlight the 
:event.,'y
To book a stall bn Com­
mercial Ijine or for info, call 
Sherrie at 656-741G or Don 
McLennan, 6566078.
I
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HG r e a t  V a l u e  In S i d n e y  
$ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0
Idc'dl lownliome inr loiiii'cs oi Idiu.lii^
1 ml Ijuildiiig witli qiiicH sm ilti wosl puvdti,’ V"d
2 beilriioin, 2 lwil< -  den  oi Miidll An! bedroom  
Nicely mdinldined S docorolcd close lo  <ill shops 
& services
Doug Nlenzles
T ran q u ility  
$ 1 4 9 , 0 0 0  & $ 1 5 9 , 0 0 0
Ivva lots in sum d( nulstdndiiiK ii.iturdl bcduly 
I dfie & 7 dcres, Idiler suiwblo loi horses 
1 (tne lids ociMn vieivs f. snidll Idkc 
btipci ptivdte locdlion dll oilers considered
Ian Heath
3 Bedroom Townhouse - Sidney 
$ 1 8  9 , 9 0 0
i  bedroom  ♦ cilliccr, liliidiy space 
Blocks 10 dow nlow n Sidney, libidiy 
i.ovely Rdiden, iwtio died 
Double car gdidge - Neal & tidy.
Ann Parr
c^^^sew!r=Tjean Park 
$ 5 6 9 , 0 0 0
S'lOO sq.lt. drcbiten desifiil. n is lo n i buiil 
Coiitc'inpoidcy design, brigbt/ligtil living siwrc 
Hdiilsvocids, mdible lirepldce, ItJ ft. vciluine ceiling 
fdsy care  gdictcn, bcdotiltilly Idticlscdpecl
Barbara Erickson










I ' l /
'i
Extraordinary Custom Features 
$ 4 4 9 , 9 0 0
• Reiiovdted in 1990, 3 bedroom s, 3 baths
• Almost 3200 sq.ft., .97 of an acre
• Part of 60 a a e  strata property
• Very private property, ML5 145279
John & Nlagdaiin Heron
iV iust B e  S o l d !  
$ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0
Half acre lot on  Patricia Bay 
' Estate Sale
• Municipal water available
• Septic approved
Carole Bawlf
This Home Offers 
Everything You Desire 
$ 2 7 4 , 0 0 0
• Like new custom family hone in Sidney
• 4 bedroom, 3 bath, family room, rJen, rec room
• Hardwoods, oak kitchen, 2 gas fireplace
• Beautiful private gardea deck, patio, cedar fencing
Barbara Erickson
W a t e r f r o n t
$ 4 1 9 , 0 0 0
I ike new  - im peccable 
Sfudio and  boathouse 
All glass living areas to view 
Wow!
Ian Heath
t o ^ ^ a f S e y  
fan  & V a ! i e y  V i e w s
i|'$800,O -;00v'"';;;
• Architect design (5500 sq.ft.) 7,85 aacs
• 4 bcclrm, 4 bath, European kitchen, large principal rooms ' 
r Vauiteci ceilings, solid beams, oak floors
• Lovely country garden, fruit trees, pasture, woodland
Barbara Erickson
Single  Family Dwel l ing  
$ 1 5 7 , 5 0 0  . '
• 2 bedroom  ran ch er- Sidney
> Fenced yard - lots of storage /  . /
• Gas furnace - m any upgrades .
• Separate dining rooim ^  :
:'Ann Parr:T:..i',:',
Indoor Pool & Ocean Views!
: , : $ 3 9 8 , 5 0 0  ; ■'
North Saanich with lovely view of Safellife Channel 
Architect designed - quality built .
3392 sq.ft., 4 bedroom,„4 bath 1 1621 sq.ft. unfinisfied 
t acre tracking onto  strata parkland
. ; ,Doug WSenzies,,...;, :1,
‘O  n  e  ;' i : e .v e  S L  i  v  i n  g /
: $ 2 8 4 ,9 0 0 ' '
Built in 1985, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths '
Fabulous suntnom, u|)dated kitchen S laundry,,, ■ 
Fully lenceri backyard, fruit trees /
1 arge garage, RV parking, MLS 146013 / <. L ". , :
John & MagdaBln Heron
SWISS
(Least Expensive Sea View
' :$ io 2 ;v 5 o o ,; ( , ; ’:: ;;
•T op  floor souti I east corner hom e
• Building is exceptionally well m aintained
• Pretty yiesvs of Tsehum  H arbour
• Less than  th e  ow ner paid in 1991
.Carole'BawSf '
This Home Needs A Family
, A,■(■■'(1112 1 9 ,0 'o:o:;:i
• 1976 built, 2500 sq.ft., 5 bedroom , 3 bath
• Large 90  x 93 lot on  quiet cul-de-sac
• Spacious rec room  with fireplace
• Brigtit sunny deck witfi hot tulr
Dave Phillips
Corner to t - Super Rancher
", ,1 , 1 , 1 $  1 9 5 , 0 0 0 ' .  ,
• Over 1300 sq.ft., 3 bedroom s, LS baths
• Fully fenced yard, easy m aintenance
• Perfect lor seniors or first tim e buyers
• Natural gas fireplace, workshop, liugo kitchen
' ','iVlkhele Holmes' ' .
New; Listing: “/ G l e a m i n g l
:1''■ : ; $ 2 2 9 ,0O O 'l:;':
Approximately 2100 sq.fL, 2 beds, 1 bath, 1 ensuite 
Ocea'n v iew s; ''.■:'>■■■ y- 
Botanists dream  gaidon ‘ ‘
Im m aculate 560,000 approx. in updates:
■ lan .Heiath ' > ■
fVi*S
Stiperil«iftive .Living 
$ 2 9 2 , 5 0 0
■ • leve l entry living (fyjo-siep)
• 3 bedroom s, 2 batlirooitis deliEhtlul
• Award winirig patio gai den
• .35 acre im m acijla ln  B 'lidehti
Ian Heath
Once In A Lifet im e  
'■' $ 2 4 2 , 5 0 0  '
> Approx, IBOi) sq  It. tow liom e (Eagle llidge)
• 2 l>ed„ .5 bath, sunroom, itiasier Iwd, on  main lloor
• Vaulted (oiling, s tone liropLhc, walls of glass
• .75 acres ol naiuTit Including trails, b iid  wah lting
Barbara Erlcksoit
Super Deal - Estate Sale' 
$ 1 6 7 , 0 0 0
' Bring us an  oiler!
> Cat in kitchen »  dining room
• Large inaslrvw itfl b.iy window
• Walktii Sidney
Ann Parr
Roberl's Bay - 99 Character Home 
, $ 3 4 4 , 0 0 0 ' .  1 ' :
• I’testigitius Incalion sftfps to  th e  beach
■ ?7t)5 sq.lt, 3 btfdioninii, ,S iMthf, • ,:
■ ffiearn k.trhi'ii + adjoining family tnnm w/ gas firt>|ilare
• Masler on  main, den, d oub le  car BrtMRR
. Doug jVIeiizles,,
arwMtiMWMiwwiwwnjtafciffjuiMBMWifliwtaiitaie
Sorone  S e t t in g  
,' , $ 3 4 9 , 5 0 0  '.I,,.
• Itu ilt in  I'JIid, .3 Iw idKiom , 3 b a lli
• f lv t 'r U d O  sq I f , tt ; n l an acre
• Cul-(#,Hat lo a lio n
• D istant oreaitviflvys, MLS 146(1152
Iohn 4 Magdalin Heron
’̂ sooaysl 
;$2 6 «i,;,oop 1
I Iw ctliillpnctJo lleis 
' In the  loia'ly Marlindatr* Valli>y 
I H a lL m ie tn i; ,  '
■ liiim a iiila te '7 0 'F lm m t;, ■ , ':::
Carole Bawlf; :
Nature Lover's Dream 
, $ 2 5 9 , 0 0 0 1 . ,
(15 ()! a nalural acre' :(
Vaiilled teda i reilings 
Unique pritia lwdct.tyte Ito iiw  '
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Su pe rb  Co m p lex  
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p^hotographs
i B a f e i i i t e i p s
Peninsula NewS RpyreW,-
LIVE MUSIC AT THE BEAR PUB
T H 8 S  F K ia JA Y
"Hot ill th e Shade
E o t e r  o u r  








Merchants of Port Sidney 
aad Co-tponsored bp
The Peninstda News Review
tusd
Salvador, Davis & Co., 
Notaries Public








concerts will be hdd at 







a t  10:00 a .m
CUIIO C A ftl I'HOVIPLO At A H  iW V lC l S
Rev. Sieve Hcrshey
IlULMLISl,C:Mrtrtin.laines .
" ■ > "■ fjllh 14 Moldviow. SidfK'v '»
"856 3̂213"m
^  ^ T J iie  C o p p o r t t t io n  tits
^ h i i t p ic t  C ^ n tp & f  . ^ a a n tc L
MUNICIPAL HALL 
SUMMER BUSINESS HOURS
Please be advised that the Central Saanich Municipal Hall 
will be implementing a summer business hours schedule 
for the month of August. From Monday, July 31, 2000 to 
Friday, September 1, 2000 inclusive, business hours will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Regular business hours o f 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. will 
recommence on Tuesday, September, 5th 2000.
Gary Nason
Clerk Administrator
Want to Extend Your 
Skills v





Program starts September 5
Small Class, Fulltime
U M ITED  SEA TIN G - 
REGISTER EARLY
Call 391-9002
-oromunrtv "Your Adult Education Contre" 
jfiwcotton ; School District. #62
Robyn Chambers ________
Peninsula News Review
To bring the fisheries 
back to the grassroots level, 
to the communities that rely 
on it — that is the thrust of 
a recent study on east and 
west coast fisheries accord­
ing to a summary of the 
hook Just Fish, Ethics and 
Canadian Marine Fisheries.
The academic book, 
which culminated a three- 
year joint study between the 
University of Victoria, Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
and Memorial University in 
Newfoundland, pointed a 
finger at modern technol­
ogy, and the human folly 
that has come with it as a 
factor in the demise of the 
fisheries on both the East 
and West coast.
According to the sum­
mary, “The further we have 
moved away from the old, 
direct, pre-industrial system 
of using adjacent resources 
to sustain local societies, 
the further we have moved 
from Contact with a direct 
warning system for bver-ex- 
ploitation.”
The summary further 
I; pointed out that with all the 
imprdvemehts in ; modern 
society, 1 hhd The eyer-in-■
creasing nurnber of individ-f 
uals who live and work in 
urban environments we, 
“lose touch witli our roots.”/
’ 1 “Ourneliahce bn t^^
1 virbnrnerrt _ f^ our daily 
bread has become increas­
ingly indirect Bread be- 
came something we buy off 
the shelf in a store, without 
much thought of where, or 
how it is produced,"
The summary also sees 
footloose, multi-national 
companies, who do not have 
vested interests in the com­
munities that they do busl- 
h ess  in, as a contributor to 
the problem.
‘T hat is, they (busi­
nesses) no longer need to 
be tied lo the place where
''We have fished 
it down to ... 
where we are eat­
ing the bait of the 
fish that we used 
to eat.”
H a m M  C o w a n i
the resource is found. They 
can move to whatever regu­
latory climate gives them 
the best deal. That means 
that, in coastal communi­
ties, jobs will be lost if the 
firm moves away, and so lo­
cal environmental sensitivi­
ties have to be abandoned 
to keep communities eco­
nomically viable.”
The goal of the study was 
to identify the reasons for 
the scientific, economic and 
political decisions that affect 
the marine ecosystem, and 
to identify the value judg­
ments attached to those de­
cisions.
‘To this point, attempts at 
solving the fisheries prob­
lem on both coasts tended 
to look for scientific re- ■ 
/ search that would guide 
us,” said UVic professorand 
co-editor of the book, 
Harold Coward.
‘T hat didn’t prove suc- 
cessfullThib study firbves 
there is a new approach.” 
T he  book will be put be­
fore Department of Fisheries 
and Oceans scientists, 
provincial scientists, fisheries 
unions and management.
: “ We are taking ah ecosys­
tem approach concerned 
both for the health of the en­
vironment, and for the peo­
ple and the communities in­
volved,” said Coward.
“We need an approach 
that safeguards the health 
of the fish and the people to­
gether. We are all in nature 
together no matter how
much we want to pretend 
that it’s not the case. So un­
less we look at it as a whole, 
as an ecosystem we won’t 
succeed.”
Coward doesn’t see act­
ing in a sustainable manner 
as being enough any more. 
Instead, he is looking to 
restoration as a method that 
will help to fill the once 
brimming oceans back up 
with fish.
“Now we have fished it 
down to, in many cases, 
where we are eating the bait 
of the fish that we used to 
eat. So we’ve degraded it 
well below the level of sus­
tainability so what is re­
quired, in many cases, is 
restoration — to restore the 
fishery to the levels of abun­
dance that it was at in years 
gone by,” he said.
“ The approach to the fish-: 
ery and the management of 
the fishery heeds to be re­
vised so that the local com­
munities v/ho fisheries were 
its way of life have a say in it, 
and its not all just done by 
Ottawa, or by major fisheries; 
multi-national corporations.”/;
Stewardship is also a part 
of the solution.
‘‘Stream reclamation is al-: 
ways a start/T t is usualfy: 
dohelfy small groups jn the 1 
community, and that is very 
good a community taking 
possession of their own 
ecosystem and seeing it as a > 
value alongside the need to 
tlhave  community recreation 
cbntres and thq^e; sorts of 
things,” he said.
But he believes there is a 
need to go further.
“Because we need to re­
alize the fish go out into the 
ocean, and when v/e talk 
about the fishery, it’s not 
just the ones that happen to 
be on our front door step, 
it’s the whole balance of na­
ture that is in the oceans 
around us. So we have to 
pay attention to it, ultimately 
you have to go from the lo­
cal to the global.”





CO.W M l  Our Crowlna F tlh m h ip
S t  ELIZABETH’S 
R om an C a th o lic  C hurch
1 0 0 3 0 T h ird  G(„ S id ney  
S a tu rd a y  M ass ;,,,:,,,, 5 :0 0  p.m . 
S u n d ay  M a s s  1 0 ;3 0 a ,m .
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
R om an C a lh o llc  C hurch
; '7 7 2 6 W .S a a n i c h R o a d  ;; 
S u n d a y  M a s s  8 :3 0  a .m ,





Moof.e H n ll,7 W 5  L  Saanich Rd, 
'“ '/I,,,. TIMES:
S u n d a y  S ch o o l   DtJO «in
A dull Uible S1udv„„.,.,9!3iO  am  
S u n d a y  S e rv ic n ., . l l i l S  am




1 WO»,SHII' * lillNlMY SCIIOOi: I NIIKSr.llV
vj iki.ihich ltd;
744-------
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
SAANICHTON 
1973 Cultrn Avonuo
I Holy Communion a.m.
jSungEuoliarisl /  '
[Sunday Schooi/Nursory..,'..;, 10:00 a,m,
1st . ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
: 000e-3rdSTRKT,8iDNEY
IWoftlntui ..... , MM III ■IWHsKhiifii
l ’ 9 t t l 'l in  N w w i t t U f t w  '
i M l O C l . t l l l  :,7  .




I ' NURSERY *
THEREV.BOBBAILUE 65MJ23
Cornu W ors,liip vvilii U5ROYAL OAK CHRISTIAN
tiialist SL lohn  s United ChurchPBi 1 0 9 9 0  W «sl S ann lch  R o a d n
2n d  A n n u al Orchard Songfest
Siindny, In ly  JOilr
m u  aem cd with r,i.Amvov
ST. STEPHEN'S OTRCN
All Stm m er Sunday Smiices
lo S l 'p l 3   SJ'lO iim lnlhi'C huicii
(ON Ml Nawton X Rd,) SuBnichlon 
Of(IC0 652»4311
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105 A nnouncem ents 
, 187 Bingos
100 Births




115 E sta tes
140 Florists




196 W edding/Banquet Haii Rentals 
190 W eddings/Anniversaries/Graduations 
195 W eddin^G raduation Services
personals
216 Alls & Crafts
200 B usiness P ersonals  . 
242 C harters
203 C onsultants





246 Jew ellery m aking c lasses
218 Legais 
220 1-OSt & Found 
230 tTlusic Instruction 
240 Personals








1000 Antiques. Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 C am eras 
1040 Cellular &CB
1132 Childrens A ccessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Com puters 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse S a les & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax M achines 
& Photocopiers 










G arage Sales 
G arden Supplies 




M iscellaneous for Sale 
M iscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
P e ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. M eats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting G oods 
Sw aps & Trades 
Timtrer
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video S Stereo
e m p l o y s C T o n t
1201 C areer/B usiness Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help W anted
1210 R esum es & Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Sem inars 
1220 Situations W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation W anted 
1310 Apartm ents/Suiles Fum istred 
1320 ApartmentsfSuites Unfurnistied 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 C ottages lor Rent
1333 G arages for Rent 
1335 H ousekeeping Rooms 
1350 House lor Rent 
1360 Office Space  
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared  Accommodation 
1390 Sum m erW inter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommisdation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 C ottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau H ouses for Sale
1530 Farm s lor Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & R estaurants for S a ls
1650 H ouses for Sale
1570 H ouses W anted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer P ad s
1645 M ortgaass
1660 O ak Day H ouses for Sale 
1610 O pen  H ouses 
1620 O ut of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula H ouses lot Sale 
1630 R evenue  Properties 
1670 S aan ich  H ouses for Sale 
1675 Sooke H ouses for Sale 
1640 Tow nhouses lor Sale 
1680 Victoria H ouses lor Sale
1685 W estern Communities H ouses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
trsnsportatlon
1700 Aircraft
Antiques & C lassic C ars 
Auto Body 
Auto Brokers 
Auto Parts & Service 
Auto Repairs & M echanics 
B eaters 
B oats & Marine 
Boat & Marine Services 
C am per Trailers 
C ar Cleaning 
C ars  for Sale 
Com m ercial Vehicles 
Loans 
Luxury C ars 
4 X 4 's  
Motorcycles 
























E s q u i m a t t  N e w s  
O a k  B a y  N e w s  
S a a n i c h  N e w s  
V ic to r i a  N e w s  
8 1 8  B ro u g h lo n  S t .  
V ic tb r la , y S W  1 E 4
P e n n lh s s t ia  N e w s  R e v ie w  
9 7 2 5  1 s t .  S t  
S id n e y .  VBL 3 S 5
G o l d s t i e t ^  N e w s  G a z e t t e  
1 1 7 - 7 7 7  G o i d s t r e a m  A ve . 
V ic to r ia , V 9 B  5 B 7
City Wide Ciasslfled 




SVIoji. - Frl. B a.m. - 5 p.m. .0 :3
P i ^ s e  v e rify  y o u r  a d  o n  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t io n  d a t e  t o  e n s u r e  
t h e r e  a r e  n o  e r r o r s  i n  t e x t ,  p r i c e ,  e t c .  C i ty  W i d e  
C la s s i f i e d  w ill o n ly  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  o n e  i n c o i r e c t  
i n s e r t io n .  W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t o  r e j e c t  o r  r e c l a s s i f y .  
P r ic e s  s u b j e c t  t o  c h a n g e . ;
R ecreation Vehicles for R ent 
Sports & Import C ars 
Trucks. Vans, Trailers for Sale  
Vehicles W anted _______ _
- ■ W ednesday ■'
Word Ads .....M on. 11 am 
Display Ads . . . .  .Frl. 5 pm
/Friday -̂
Word Ads . . . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 
Display Ads . . . Wed. 12 noon
V - 105 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A T T E N T IO N ; S a te l l i te /c a b le  
v i e w e r s  w a tc h  ( S h e p h e r d ’s  
: C h a p e l 5 G 6 / T r a n s . 1 6 ;  ( o n  
2 4 h r s  a  d a y )  o r  B C T V ; 4 ;0 0 -  
5 : 0 0 a m  /  /  w e e k d a y s .
w w w .s h e p h e r d s c h a p e l .c o m
J G i t y M d i l




A C T IV E  L iv in g  S h o w  2 o 6 o ;  j/ 
G a t u t d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 9 t h .
;; 9 :0 0 a m /5 ;0 6 p m . E s q u im a l t ’s  
‘ / A r c h t e / B r o w n i r i g i  S p o r t s ?  
;; C e n t r e i  C u r l i i ig ,-R tn k j .T  1 5 1 ."  
E s q u im a u  R o a d .  F r e e  to  a t -  
T e n d ,  F r e e  p a r ld n g . F r e e  c u p  
' : o f / t e a .  F r e e  e n te r ta in m e n t .  
F r e e  p r i z e s  .( tra in  r id e , b o a t  
c r u i s e  Si m o r e ) .  E v e r y o n e  
; W e lc o r h e ,  F r e e l  F re e !  F r e e !  / 
' F r e e !  E v e r y o n e  W e lc o m e ,  
f j l o r e : In fo rm a tio n  c a ll  3 8 0 -  
9 7 2 2 .
SERVICES//V.//;: 
■ BANDS/MUSICIANS
u p  y o u r ,s p e c i a l  e v e f i t  
w i t h 'a  p i a n ! ^  p la y in g  p o p u -  
l a r / t u h e s !  o f  th e<  j a z z  e r a .  
P o r ta b le  p ia n o .  C a ll  Aii 2 1 3 -  








Join Us! ...You are invited to serve 
as a member of our club. We meet 
Tuesday mornings, 7 am, at 
McMorran’s Beach House 
Restaurant, 5109 Cordova Bay 
Road.,'/
Contact Bob Hawes (414-6611) or 
Jim Cunningliam (721-0465) for 
information.
M Y m R D ’S
Funeral Seryice
Serving 






F R E E  lri M e m o r ia m  V e r s e /  
s e l e c t i o n  s h e e t s  a v a i l a b l e  
f ro m : C ity  W id e ;  C la s s i f i e d .  
P l e a s e  c a l l  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  a n d  
w e  will b e  p l e a s e d  to  s e n d , 




A N O N Y M O U S !  S a f e l  
E xc itin g ! U n c e n s o r e d l  ? 
1 -8 0 0 -8 4 2 - 1 2 3 0 . L ive A du lt 






C A M P U S  C u t le .. .A b s o lu te ly  
n o th in g  S w e e te r !  J u s t  Y o u  
a n d  M e! C a ll  a n y  tim e ; 
1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 - 5 4 5 7  (1 8 + ) 
$ 3 .9 9 /m in .
■■//'■'I
■ '/ / i i




. C a n a d a ™  /  ;/
Qy«at Homo-Baeori Buoineaa!
S'Ovb workBhop/Gominar In Sooko (limitod 
Roatfs) with pranllcfll studont hours Imins 
YOU to solvG rondlnfl and ; 
comF»roher(8ion in spito of dyslaxia and 
roacilng IftQ. Spooch-rolalod, hands-on, 
naturo'basad program (Sopt. lO-l 4) 
Info packago upon roquost.
P h o n e: 403-7B 2-0382 Fax; 4 0 3 -7 8 2 -0 3 7 3  
Bonnlo Wilda,
, Reading Fi.inctlon Specialist 
:,,■'_/,;///, www.roadriatcan.com ,
T h e  c h o ic e s  o r e  y o u r s  
.u lhen  yoti plan nhefld,
CnII ((x Jn y  fo r  n 
(le i!  c o p y  o f:




G et Hf rill 
M a rm a c r  
V lc to rm  :,
l-larold W. 
Wallace
S m nior / 
D li< it.lai : 
C b lw o o d
SANDS
ruNiJiAi.aiAHJ4i
Vtcfortn • 388>5155 
Colwrwrl • 478-3821 
P'onrlly CAn«dl.wi
C A N A D A 'S  # 1  P s y c h i c s .  
C a ll u s  lo r  t h e  a n s w e r s .  2 4  
h o u r s .  A c c u ra te  a n d  a f fo rd ­
a b l e  r e a d i n g s  b n  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip s .  h e a l th ,  c a r e e r ,  m o n e y  
a n d  m o r e .  C a ll  n o w , 1 -9 0 0 -  
4 5 1 - 7 0 7 0 .  $ 2 . 9 B / m l n u t e ,  
T8+. '' '/  '"'/:
LIV E u n c e n s o r o d  c h a t!  T a lk  
a b o u t  a n y th in g . 1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -  
1 1 9 6 .  L is to n  to  r e c o r d e d  
f a n t a s i e s !  1 - 9 0 0 - 6 4 3 - 0 4 6 6 .  
T h e  a b s o lu te  b e s t  c h a t  a n y ­
w h e r e .  C a ll fo r  f r e e  p re v ie w . 
1 8 +  $ 3 .9 9 /rn ln u te . C a l l n o w ll
k ^ E  (O rgan  E n h a n c e 'm e n t .  
F D A  A p p r o v e d .  M e d i c a l  
v a c u u m  p u m p s  o r  s u rg ic a l  
o n l a r g o r n e n t ,  G a i n  1 - 3 " .  
'P e r m a n e n t  a n d  s a f e .  R e ­
s o lv e  irn p o to n c o . F r e e  D ro- 
c h u f o .  C a ll D r. J o e l  K a p la n , 
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  I n s u r a n c e  
r o lm b u r r .n m o n l . V is it w o b -  
;lln  WWW d rjo o lk n p la n .c o m
M Y S  t F c  a l ”  C  0  rTn 0 c  t i 0  n  s , 
C a n a d a ’s  le a d in g  P s y c h ic s .  
R e la t io n s h ip s ,  llriH n co s , c a ­
r e e r ,  g u i d a n c e .  L iv e  a n d  
r o n h d o n l ln l .  2 4  h o u r s  1M+ 
$ 2 ,0 9 / r n l n u t o ,  1 - 9 0 0 - 6 7 7 -  
5 8 7 2 ,  1 - 0 7 7 - 4 7 B - 4 4 1 O .
V i s a ,  ‘ M tiB U f rc f i fd , 
w w w .n iy m ie o n r io c tio r i .c o rn
 ̂ ' n
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE
INTERNET
H tia d  G lH sallK id A d s  fro m  
V ic to ria , D uricH h , N a h a irn o , 
P ark sw lllo , C o u r lo n n y  & 
C o m p b o il  R lv u r 
, V a n c o u tm r ls lB n d  
N E W S G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  AT 
v /w w .b co l« 8S lllod .R o m _ ^_
P 8 V C H rc ” R t r u d i i w ^  
gy BBlnnclttg, iGyrs, Expo- 
noftco. Learn Medllnllon, 
a h o r r l4 7 4 - f J 0 5 3 ,  , , ,
R E A D IN G S  b y /M a ry ;  C o m f  
b l n a t i o n / T a r o t / & :  r e g u l a r ,
T a p in g  a v a i la b le ;  3 7 0 - 0 1 1 2 :
204
cbuN SELU N G  /
P R A Y E R  C bL irtse liing . "1 a m  
t h a t  I a m " , $ 3 0 /h o u r .  3 91  -
' 0 3 5 0 . ; , , / ' : / / /  ' / : ; : ? / / / /: / // . .? ' /
■ / ■ ■ ; : ■ / / / , / : , / / ' , 215 ' 
"'/"'/.'/■/HEALTH ::'V" / ' . / :;
M A S S A G E . F u ll  b o d y  b y  
m a le  p r a c t i t i o n e r ,  r e la x in g  
a n d  p r i v a t e .  N o n  s e x u a l .  
7 0 4 - 8 6 1 2 ,
m a s s a g o 3 6  @ lro lm a ll .c o m
P A R E N T S ;  8  " s e s s i o n s  to  
c o n f i d e n c e  f o r  k id s ,  $ 9 9 .  
4 7 5 - 2 2 3 4 . :
R E L A X IN G  M a s s a g e .  1 /2  
h o u r  t o  2  h o u r  a p p o i n t ­
m e n ts .  1 0  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
D e e p  m a s s a g e  & S h ia t s u ,  
H e le n , 2 1 6 - 2 6 5 5 .
S T O P  D le tin g l L o s e  w o lg h t 
q u ic k ly ,  n a tu r a l ly ,  p e r m a -  
n errtly . P h o n o :  4 7 5 -6 1 0 3 .
N O T IC E  T o  C r e d i to r s  in  t h e  
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  B r i t i s h ; /  
C o i u m b i a  r e :  J o a n  C l a r a  
> J a k e s ,  d e c e a s e d .  : / / /  /  / , /  / 
L a t e  o f  # 2 ,;  1 1 3 2  M a s O n ,  
S t r e e t ,  V ic to ria , B ritish  C o ­
lu m b ia , V 8 T  1 A 8  w h o  d ie d  a t  
V ic to ria , B rit ish  C o iu m b ia  o n  
t h e 1 3 t h  d a y :  o f  J a n u a r y ,
'■■■;2 0 o o . '/ : /■ '■ / / ; '" /" ::■ / /  . / / ■ / . ' / :
C re d i to r s  a n d  o t h e r s  h a v in g  
' c la im s  a g a i n s t  th e  a b o v e  e s ­
t a t e  a r e  r e q u ire d  to  s e n d  full 
p a r t i c u l a r s  t o  t h e  u n d e r ­
s ig n e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  A u g u s t  
4 , 2 0 0 0 ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  d a t e  t h e  
e s t a t e ’s  a s s e t s  will b e  d i s ­
t r ib u t e d ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  to  
t h e  c la im s  o f w h ic h  t h e  E x ­
e c u to r  t f ie n  h a s  n o t ic e , 
R o n a ld  F . M a c l s a a c ,  E x e c ­
u to r ,  # 2 2 2 7  S o o k e  R o a d ,  
V ic to r ia , B C , V 9 B 1 W 8
■ / " ■  220 
LOST & FOUND
F O U N D  p ro s c r ip t io n  g l a s s ­




P O T T E R Y  C l a s s e s .  E a r th  & 
E ir e  P o t t e r y  S t u d i o .  1 8 2 0  
G o y e m m e n t .  3 8 0 - :7 2 2 7
'/:/ '" ::2 5 o /:'': ': '/ '
TICKETS
S T 1N (3  T ic k e t s / t $ 1 4 0 / p a l r .  
6 4 2 - 4 3 9 5
260
TR AVEL GETAWAYS 
/VACATION 
ACCOMMODATION
/ ' / " / 4 0 0 0  ? //:;////.//■ ■ :■ ■ ■ /.
ANTIQUES, ART,
& COLLECTIBLES
A n t i q u e  A n d  c o l l e c t i b l e  /  ? 
d e a l e r  w a n t s  to . b u y  R o y a l  
A lb e r t ,  R o y a l  D o u t tq n ,  f ig -; 
u r i n e s , '  y a s e s ,• s 0 u p s  a n d  ■ / / :
s a u c e r s l '  j e w e l r y /  s i lv e r  d r  /  
w h a t  h a v e  y o u ?  6 5 5 t7 1 4 4
M IN T: W a y n e  G re tz k y  R o o ­
k ie  C a r d ,  o f f e r s .  6 5 8 - 1 2 2 7 ,
W E  P U R C H A S E :  Q u a l i t y  
a n t i q u e  a n d  1 9 2 0 ’s ,  3 0 ’s  
a n d  4 0 ’s  f u r n i t u r e . / P a s t  
T im e s  A n t iq u e s ,  6 5 6 - 8 7 2 3
'■ '■ '/: //■ ? ..:/; i 0 1 0 : - ' . - //■,/:■?'■■. 
APPLIANCES
1 6 th , 7 2 1 - 2 2 8 5
217 
GIFT IDEAS
W R E A T H S , V iv id  E v e r l a s t ­
in g  F lo w e r  M ln la tu io r X h e -  
ru b s . A n n iv e r s a r ie s , 'A i r  O c ­
c a s io n s .  4 7 5 -0 0 0 1
218
L E G A L S
C R IM IN A L  R e c o rd ?  C a n a ­
d ia n  P a r d o n  s o r t i s  r o c o r d ,  
A m e r ic a n  W a iv e r  a ilo w s  lo- 
g a l  o n try . W h y  risk  e m p lo y -  
rn rjn !, b u s in o s i i ,  tm v e l .  li- 
c e n s i n g ,  d e p o r t a t i o n ?  AH 
C a n a r t l a n / A m u r i c a n  Irnrn l- 
O ntliori a p p l ic a t io n s , t-HOO- 
',3 4 7 -2 5 4 0 , .. . .
CRIMINAL7’rTŴ̂̂^̂
(H an  p a r d o n  s e a l s  r e c o r d .  
U .S .  w a iv e r  p r j rm its  Hagai 
A rn n r ic im  e n t r y ,  ViHiy r isk  
e m p lo y m e n t ,  l ic e n s in g , t r a v -  
o l, a r r e s t ,  d u p o r ta t io n , p r o p ­
e r t y  c o n l i f , r ,n t l n r i ?  C n n t i -  
d l a n - U S  Im rn ig rH tlo n  s p c -  
c in lls t. 1 -B 0 0 -3 4 7 -2 S 4 0 > ;''' ■;
OF GRAND & TOY
O r d e r e d  b y  th e  t io n b ra b lo  
J u d g e  K a y , J u ly  5 , 19 9 9 - 
O rd o r  o f lu d g o m o n t to  
O fo n d a  M c Is b b c  l o r n  
to ta l  o f $ 2 4 0 8 ,0 6  
lo  b o  p a id  im rn o d liilo ly ,
F O U N D  s o m e t h i n g  in  t h e  
p a r k ?  O n  t t ie  s t r e e t ?  S o m e ­
b o d y  o u t  t h e r e  Is p ro b a b ly  
lo o k i n g  ( o r  ill C i ty  W id e  
C l a s s i f i e d  w ill  r u n  y o u r  
F O U N D  a d  F R E E  of c trn rg o .
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 ,
FOTTn D ; S w is s  A rm y " s ty lo  
k n ife  in  V ic W e s t  a r e a /  C a ll 
to id o n t l f y . 3 8 5 - 2 5 1 5 , 
L .b S T T T ra 'lian  g o ld  T r a c o r o t  
o n  M a y  3 rd  a t  G o r d o n  H o a d  
U n lto rJ  C h u r c h .  V e ry  h ig h  
s o n llm o n tn l  v a lu e .  R o w a r d  II 
r o tu rn o d . 6 0 5 -1 '7 6 0 . ^
240 
PERSONALS
A R E  y o u  c o n c o r n r id  a b o u t  
s o m o o n o 'r .  d r in t r in g ?  Y o u  
d w i 'l  h a v o  to  d rin k  to  s u ffo r  
fro m  n i c o t r o l l s m , , T h o r o  Ir; 
h e ip  Tiviiilrihlti for y o u  In Al- 
A n o n  a n d  A ln t o o n .  3 8 3 -  
" 4 0 2 0 , ' '  ■" ' . . . . .
CbUNM'CiNQ lonHitiiB̂  ̂
:u n d  in d iv id u a ls  o l a ll a g e s  - 
s t r r v l r u )  T h u  P e n i n s u l a .  
C o m m u n i t y  C o u r iK t j I l ln g  
Sorv lG o, 9 7 5 1  T h ird  a t r u e i ,
' iFY(iuViintlo ^
- t h a t 's  y o u r  b u s in f is i ; , If y o u  
w an i to  litu p  d rin k in g  > C a ll; 
A lc ioho llcH  A n o n y m o u s  n l 
■aH3-7'y44;(24 hrS ).,/;
.   " i t r F o o d  n  P f o b lo m ’
//"> '■ I 'o r  Y o u ? ' / ' " ' / .  ■/,'.', 
O v o re n lo rB  A n a n y rn o u ti  
a f l5 -3 0 3 8  ,
All t h o s o  w ith  E a t in g  
O lso rd o rr . W e lc o m e
C O R T E S  I s la n d  3 - b e d r o o m  
h o m e .  O c e a n  v i e w .  $ 7 0 0  
w e e k ly /$ 1 2 5  n ig h tly . M a y  to  
O c t o b e r .  V ie w  p h o t o s  a t  
w w w .c o r l e s l s l a n d .c o m .
G U L F  I s la n d  l a k o f ro n t  c a b ­
in . B e a u tifu l  l o c a t io n ,  ro w ­
b o a t ,  c a n o e ,  $ 4 7 5 / w e e k .  
S e m p t e m b o r  o n l y ,  7 2 1 -




■ ■;■ ;■/: "$85! ■
Y o u r  2 5  w o rd  a d  will r o a c h  
a  c o m b ln o d  c irc . o f  2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
h o m e s .  A sk  u s  h o w  y o u  
c a n  r o a c h  L o w n r  M a in la n d  
a n d  t h e  D C In to r lo r  fo r  a  
c o m b lr io d  c iro , o f 0 1 4 ,4 6 6
Call City W W e
foday 388-3535
S A I J  S p rjr ig ' I s ia n t i ,  P r lv a lo  
h o u s e ,  H lo o p a  4 ,  $ 4 9 5 , /  
w e e k .  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 7 - 0 6 6 6 ,  
w w w .a d v n n l n g n m n x . c o r n /
, w n b 6 4 u /o p n ls „ C Q tla g o ,;  . ^
G H A W fJIG A N  riram rti 
s u m m e r  n c c o r n m o d n t l o n ,  
nriu /tvau  h e d tu o r t i  f tirn ifiito d  
e o r id n s , 2 5 0 - 7 4 3 - 2 3 6 0 ,
A P A R T M E N T . I I O V 'W a s h ­
e r /d r y e r ,  s t a c k e r :  $ 3 5 0 ,1 6 0 .  
A p a r t m e n t  w h i t e  s t o v e :  
$ 1 4 5 .  N e w e r  a lm o n d  s to v e :  
$ 2 5 0 . 3 8 4 - 9 0 7 6 .
C O N S IG N  o n - l in e , c a s h  a d ­
v a n c e ,  lo c a l  V ic to ria  b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m
F R I D ^ ,  s t o v e ,  w a s h e r ,  
d r y e r .  A lm o n d .  5 y r s .  o ld .  
$ 3 0 0 o a c h ;  P o r t a b l e  d i s ­
w a s h e r ,  w h ite , 2 y r s ,  $ 4 0 0 . 
3B1-2754_^:
K E  N M O  R E ~ D 7 y  0  r g ^ ^ ^  
s h a p e ,  $ 1 2 0 ,  3 6 4 - 0 7 5 3  , ,
M ’l’i  lA 'r 'f 'ti ' ai ' HT'frMlI
2 0 0
V O L U N T E E R S
I N T E R E U T l iD  In  w o r k in g  
w i th  y p i i l h ?  V o l u n t e o f k  
n m td u d  lo r  b ir th  c o n l io l  olln- 
i c s M n  L a n o f o r d ,  S a a n i c h  
P e n in s u la ,  a n d  V irjlorin : P o - ,
, G itlo n u  i i l iid  HVMilHblo frji 
R N 'H , C a l l  C o r i n n o  3 8 6 -  
2 2 4 0  fo r  m o ro  Ih fo rm n t lo n ,  ,
M t7 s ic ”A L ”D H(iCtor l o t '  
niDh S o n g m i in .  D o ln l le d  d o -  
B crlp tlon  I fo rn  S o n g m a n  S il­
v e r  T h rc ia d s , !iO(i H a m p to n
R o a d , 3 8 2 - 3 1 5 1 .
3 8 2 0 2 4 2
: i A m m
: GREAT R»RI.CIS
OPEN 7 D/aYS AWEEK 
l l t e c o n J i t i o t i e J
: ‘ • N c v v » n n l ld o r  
I n  H o r r io  I T o p o i r :,/ 
ALI- WITII WARRANTY
6 0 2  E s f c | t i i n i a l t  R d :
'leiTlals’383-1275 ' 
/  ' ■ W i i s t i e r , $ 2 S  /:;■
-.“' / , / .O r y o r „ , i „ „ , : „ $ a O / ' '  
f i a t  , $3!)
■TW O w fiH hrn iL A A  s i s o u i i ,  ‘ 
H 4 " :« lo v o , w h lim  $ 2 2 0 , lix- 
culicrnt c o n d i t io n , a 8 5 Y 8 2 G ,
W A f W E o  D E i ^ ’i D R m i W ' 
W h ite  F i id g f lu  «. S t o v e s  ' 
S n io a ,  B d rv lc e , R a n ta lo  
LanBdowno Appltnnco 
2 5 1 7  DOUglBB, 3 8 3 - 1 27fa
: wAsiiiW'TlTyljhliiw 
; b o th  o b o ,  C a ll  R o i io n n , 3 0 4 -
6 9 3 1 . , " ' / . '
nil! MMWivfi' m M
C 2  Wednesday, July 26, 2000
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED
1 0 1 6
AUCTIONS
C O N S IG N  o n-lin o , c a s h  a d ­
v a n c e ,  lo c a l V ic to ria  b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m
1020
BUILDING




8 7 0  D e v o n s h ire  R o a d  
U s e d  b u ild ing  m a te r i a l s  
F r e e  e s t im a te  in  d e m o ’s .
F r e e  p ic k  u p  o n  a ll 
d o n a t io n s .  N ew  h o u r s :  
W e d n e s d a y - S a tu r d a y n  
9 a m -5 p m .
386-2339
S T E E L  B uild ing  C le a r a n c e  
S a l e . . . G u a r a n t e e d  l o v r e s t  
p r ic e s !  B e a t  n e x t  p r i c e  in ­
c r e a s e .  2 5 x 4 0 x 1 4  $ 6 8 0 0 .  
3 0 x 4 0 x 1 6  3 8 5 0 0 . 3 0 x 5 0 x 1 6  
$ 9 8 0 0 .  3 5 x 5 0 x 1 6  $ 1 2 ,6 0 0 .  
4 0 x 6 0 x 1 6  $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .  M a n y  
o th e r s .  P io n e e r  1 -8 0 0 -6 6 8 -  
5 4 2 2 .
1 0 5 0  
CLOTHING & 
JEWELLERY
C A N A D IA N  D i a m o n d s .  
S c a r f o n e ’s  J e w e lle ry , 7 1 0 5  
W e s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d ,  6 5 2 -  
1 5 6 3 , e m ll io @ n k v d .c o m
C O N S IG N  o n -lin e , c a s h  a d -  
v a n c e ,  lo ca l V ic to ria  b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m
WEDDING D R E ^
N e w , n e v e r  w o rn . Y e a r  
2 0 0 0  d e s ig n , c h a m p a g n e  
c o lo u r , s i z e  1 2 . V eil a ls o .  
$ 9 7 5 .  N o  ta x e s .  3 8 1 - 0 6 8 1
- '■ 7 / ' : / 1 0 6 0 'v
C O M P U T E R S
C O M P U T E R  H e tp t :  1 0 %  ;Ol1 
S e n io r s ,  4 7 7 -2 6 3 9 . '
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S  
A ll  a d s  i n  t h i s  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t
FREE!!
B R IG H T  Y E L L O W  
G A R A G E  S A L E  S IG N S  
W h e n  y o u  a d v e r t i s e  
y o u r  s a l e  in  
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  
E a s y  p ic k  u p  a t  a n y  
c o m m u n i ty  n e w s p a p e r .
* C ity  W id e  C la s s i f i e d  
8 1 8  B r o u g h to n  S t r e e t
PH O N E 388-3535
M o n . lo  F ri. 8 :3 0 - 5
Victoria 
FleaMart
" O P E N ' . . . .
E 'V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
IsELLEi^JtSaA.M.
I  3400 Tl iricum Rd.
5 from T iiiicum




G A R D E N
S U P P L I E S
G R A P E  P l a n t s ,  
T a b l e  a n d  w in e  
3 8 1 - 0 0 4 6
$ 4 / e a c h .
v a r i e t i e s .
1^ ' ' I , '
H A T L E Y . C o m p u te r s :  B u y ,
S e l l ,  T ra d e ,  n e w  a n d  u s e d  
c o m p u te r  e q u ip m e n t . C h e c k  
o u t  o u r  s p e c ia l s .  4 7 4 - 5 0 4 0
■: y / ; : / / / / ' .  1 0 8 3  
■ piREWOOD
PREMIUM
KILN D R IE D
FIREW OOD
••  R o n  4 7 8 - 3 2 0 5  “
S E A S O N E D  F ir f i re w o o d , 3 /
4  c o r d ,  $ 1 2 5 . 6 5 2 - 2 1 7 6 .
i090 ." '' ,
FURNITURE 
All ads In this 
claoBlflcatlon 
are prepaymetit
C L E A N  O ut t h e  c lu t t e r  a n d  
s e t t l e  In to  S u m m e r .  S e l l  u n ­
w a n te d  H em s In C ity  W id e  
C la s s lf lo d I  P h o n e  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .
C O N S lf i iT o n J in o ,  c a s h  a d -  2 6 9 0  
v a n o e ,  local V Ic to ila  b a s e d  8 3 3 5 .  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - 8 1 0 0 ( 7 8 6 7 )  —
w w vr,p a w n s to p .c o m
DINiNG" 8uit87Pal«M7,Tottt 
o a k ,  6  c fm lrs, I n c lu d e s  2  w a ll 
w a ll u n its , $ 1 5 0 0 ,o b o ,  W a l-  -~ —  
n u t  d e s k  $ 5 0 .,  w a ln u t  s to r -  
n o .  4 7 4 -1 4 M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M A T lE k l ic h o n o i ta  w llh  f o u r  
c f ia lr s :  $ 3 0 0 , O a k  d in in g  s o t .  
w ith  fo u r  c a p t a i n ' s  c h a i r s .
$ 5 0 0  o b o , 9 2 0 - 0 7 1 7 .  _ _ _
O Ai< D l r tn g " 'H o o m " H i i tc h .  
$40Qol)0,ai)t-0134 __ _
O L D E R 'n u ih o f lo n y ?  i n l n o  
s u l to .  4 o h a i r a ,  t n b l a  w iln  
t h r o e  12’’ l o a v e s ,  b u f f e t ,
$ 5 0 0  o b o , 4 7 5 - 0 2 0 2 .
W H I T E , l u b u T n r 7 S d ^  
t n m k b o t f w l l h a m a t l r n s B o n .
V ery  g o o d  o o n d l l l a n  $ 2 2 S i.
  »(ior w ith  m ir r o r ,
c o n d i t io n
H E D G I N G .  $ 4 . 5 0 - $ 3 9 .0 0 .  
E m e r a l d / R e d  C e d a r s ,  L e y -  
l a n d i i s .  L a u r e l s .  N u m a  
F a r m s  4 7 4 - 6 0 0 5 .
Q U A L C A S T  C o m m o d o r e  
1 4 ” S w a t h e  R e e l  R o t a r y  
la w n  m o w e r ,  $ 4 5 0  o b o .  F o r  
t i m e  a n d  l o c a t i o n  to  v ie w  
p h o n e  5 9 2 - 4 1 7 3
'.■"//■/ycinB
/ /  RECYCUNG 
Ads in this 
classitication 
: are free of charge
1 1 3 5  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
C am era  T radars
W e  p a y  to p  d o l la r  fo r  
M o d e rn A /in ta g e  C a m e r a s  
M a rk e t  S q u a r e .  3 8 2 - 6 8 3 8
C H E S T E R F IE L D , s m a ll  s e t  
o l  d r a w e r s ,  sw iv e l r e c l in e r ,  
c o m p le t e  w ith  o t to m a n , c a r  
b i k e  r a c k ,  t r a i l e r  h i t c h
m o u n t .  4 7 8 - 1 8 0 8 . ____ _
C O M P U T E R S !  N o  m o n e y  
d o w n !  U n lim ite d  In te rn e t ,  n o  
c h a r g e  e v e r !  N o  in te r e s t ,  n o  
p a y m e n t s  u p  to  o n e  y e a r .  
I d e a l  f o r  c h i ld r e n ’s  e d u c a ­
t io n ,  b u s i n e s s  a n d  e n t e r ­
ta in m e n t .  5 0 0 M H Z  c o m p u t ­
e r ,  1 7"  m o n ito r . F r e e  p r in te r  
a n d  s c a n n e r .  $ 6 9 / m o n t h  
O A C . 1 -8 8 8 -8 5 5 - 5 5 2 7 , N a -  
t io n a l C o m p u te r s  D ire c t. 
C O N V E C T IO N  o v e n  s to v e ,  
a p a r tm e n t  s iz e d ,  w h ite . A r- 
th u h s  R e p a ir s .  4 7 8 - 5 4 4 9 .
D IN IN G  T a b le ,  $ 1 8 9 .  B o o k -  
s h e lf  $ 8 9 . B a r g a in  F u rn itu re  
C e n te r ,  3 8 3 - 3 3 4 6
DLJN CA N  P h y t le  D ro p -L e a f  
T a b le ,  E x tra  L e a f , 4  C h a i r s  
$ 4 8 8 ,  M a tc h in g  T e a  W a g o n  
$ 4 8 8 ;  C h e r r y  C h i n a  C u p ­
b o a r d  w ith  D ra w e r , L ig h t &
I  M ir ro re d  B a c k  4 4 " W x 6 7 ”H 
8 8 8 8 ;  O a k  R o u n d  P e d i s t a l  
T a b le ,  L e a l ,  4  C h a i r s  S 4 8 8 ;  
A s s o r t e d  N e w  C h a i r s  4 /  
$ 2 4 8 ;  K itc h e n  D in e t te s  O n  
S a l e  T o o !  B u y  a  S a v e ,  9 8 1 8  
F o u r th  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y .  
E L E C T R IC  b e d  $ 1 9 5 .  L o v e -  
s e a t  $ 6 5 .  G l a s s t o p  t a b l e  
$ 5 5 ;  C o s m e t i c  t a b i e / c h a i r  
$ 1 1 5 .  S m a l l  u p r ig h t  o r g a n  
$ 4 5 .  1 2 - s t r in g  g u i t a r  $ 5 5 .  
S m a l l  w r i t i n g  d e s k  $ 4 0 .  
B a t h r o o m  l i n o l e u m  $ 8 5 .  
C a n i s t e r  s e t  $ 3 5 .4 7 5 - 0 8 2 7
F O R E IG N  V id e o  T r a n s f e r .  
$ 1 5 /h r .  T a p e  E x tra .
R a n d y  S t a g g  4 7 2 - 1 8 3 5 .  
r v j s @ h o m e .c o m .
P O R T A B L E  C A R P O R T S  
* M a d e  in  V ic to ria  ’ 
C h o ic e  o f S i z e  & C o lo r  
f ro m  $ 3 1 4 .0 0  
.̂ v:.:384-594T'-
L A R G E  s i z e  c r ib , c a n  b e -  
c o m e  a  y o u th  b e d ,  lik e  n e w ,  
$ 5 0 0  n e w ,  $ 3 0 0  o b o .  S in g le  
/ /  b e d  m a t t r e s s  u n i t ,  $ 5 0 . ,  
. S t e a m e r  ju ic e r  f o r  a ll f ru it; 
$ 5 .  5 9 2 - 1 7 8 2 .
1 1 3 5  
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  




C a U  5 4 4 - 0 2 8 0
m irE E sm w sE .
2 1 0 9  K e a t i n g  X  R o a d
N ex t to  K al T ire
1 1 4 0
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
B U Y IN G  M a g a z in e s ,  1 9 9 0 's  
a n d  o ld e r , m o s t  k in d s . 5 9 8 -  
0 0 9 3  ,
B U Y IN G  M e d a ls , u n i lo rm s , 
b a d g e s ,  w e a p o n s ,  R C M P , 
m il i t a ry ,  s o u v e n i r s .  C o l in :  
4 7 9 - 2 3 6 2 .  _ _ _
mm
A n t i q u e s
iigliesi Prices Pali!
/a- China Sets by 





la- Scientific or other 
cosed instruments 
^a-Globes ;
7a- Estates Pijrctiosed 
Old oil Paintings 
'?'/•//■; Wanted;,// 
Pore«lain IntenKtSpkialbt
1 1 5 0
M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
C O N S IG N  o n - l in e , c a s h  a d ­
v a n c e ,  lo c a l V ic to ria  b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
W w w .p a w n s to p .c o m _ _ _ _ _ _
vT O LiN , V io la , C e llo  a t  R e -  
y n o l d s  S w a p  M e e t  e v e r y  
T h u r s d a y .  3 8 0 - 2 8 0 8 ,  c e l :  
2 1 3 - 9 0 4 7  _ _ _ _ _ _
1 1 6 0  
P E T S  & 
L I V E S T O C K
7 th  A N N U A L  H o r s e  S a l e .  
L im ited  E d itio n  “2 0 0 0 " . 1 0 0  
h o r s e s  in c lu d in g  5  H o m o ­
z y g o u s  S ta l l i o n s .  C o g g i n s  
t e s t e d .  4 8  h o u r  s o u n d n e s s /  
b lo o d  g u a r a n t e e d .  A u g u s t  
2 6 ,  L a c o m b e ,  A l b e r t a .  
1 2 p rn . C a t a l o g u e s  4 0 3 - 8 4 3 -  
6 6 2 9 .  B r ia n /H a z e l S t r e e t .
A D O R A B L E  p u r e  b re d  S h ih -  
tz u  p u p p i e s  s e e k i n g  f a m i­
l i e s .  W e  a r e  d e - w o r m e d ,  
h a v e  f irs t s h o t s ,  r e a d y  to  g o . 
$ 4 5 0  o b o .  C all 5 9 2 - 6 5 1 8
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
HELP
W A N T E D
F R E E : S ta f f o r d s h ir e  T e r r ie r  
p u p p i e s  to  g o o d  h o m e . 4 7 8 -  
0 8 8 0 ,9 5 3 - 1 5 8 5 .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F R E E :  tw o  m a l e  r a t s  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  9  m o n th s .  6 5 6 -
9 5 9 3    /
P E T  v is itin g , V ic to ria  & a r e a .  
W ill f e e d ,  h u g , p a m p e r  y o u r  
c a t s  w h i l e  y o u ' r e  a w a y .  
I B y r s  e x p e r i e n c e  c a r in g  fo r
A S S I S T A N T  R a n c h  C o o k  
n e e d e d  lo r  4  s e a s o n  W ild ­
e r n e s s  G u e s t  R a n c h .  O p e n  
k i tc h e n .  H o m e s t y l e  C o o k ­
in g . O n - s i te  a c c o m o d a t io n s ,  
fu ll- tim e , a v a i la b le  im m e d i ­
a t e l y .  C l e a n i n g  r e q u i r e d .  
F a x  r e s u m e  to  ( 2 5 0 ) 2 3 8 -
22;̂ _;    ______
A U T O M O T IV E  T e c h n ic i a n s  
r e q u ire d  b y  g ro w in g  C h r y s ­
le r  d e a l e r s h i p .  T o p  w a g e s  
a n d  b e n e f i t s .  F a x  8 6 7 - 8 7 3 -  
6 6 8 8  o r  e - m a i l
y k C h r y s l e r@ n t . s y m p a t i c o .
c a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B U S Y  C h i l l i w a c k  D e n t a l  
P r a c t ic e  is  c u r r e n t ly  s e e k in g  
a  fu ll-tim e  D e n ta l  H y g ie n is t . 
E x c e lle n t  h o u r s .  P l e a s e  fa x  
r e s u m e  to  1 - 6 0 4 - 7 9 2 - 3 7 9 0
o r  c a ll 1 - 6 0 4 - 8 5 2 - 7 8 4 8 ._ _
E N V I R O N M E N T A L L Y  ill 
F a ir f ie ld  w o m a n  n e e d s  o n ­
g o in g  h o m e  s u p p o r t  a  fe w  
h o u r s / m o n t h :  H o u s e w o r k ,  
e r r a n d s ,  l a u n d ry  in  w o r k e r ’s  
o w n  h o m e .  S u c c e s s f u l  c a n ?  
d i d a t e  u n d e r s t a n d s  e n v i ­
r o n m e n ta l  i l ln e s s ,  l e a d s  low - 
c h e m i c a l  l i f e s t y l e ,  n e v e r  
u s e s  f a b r ic  s o f t e n e r ,  n e v e r  
s h a r e s  la u n d ry  fa c i l i tie s  w ith  
u s e r s .  9 2 0 - 0 0 3 6  ;
P A R T -T IM E  P o s i t i o n s -  C a ll 
4 1 8 - 8 8 2 7 .  H o m e  S h o w /  M all 
D e m o n s t r a to r s .  P e r s p n a b l e  
o u tg o in g  p e o p l e  r e q u i r e d  to  
w o rk  in  s h o p p in g  m a l ls  a n d  
H o m e  S h o w  lo c a t io n s  to  in ­
t r o d u c e  p r o d u c t  a n d  g e n e r ­
a te  s a l e s  l e a d s .  F r id a y s  a n d  
w e e k e n d s .
L O O K IN G  f o r  o n e  p e r s o n  
lo r  fu ll- t im e . N e e d  r e l i a b l e  
v a n  o r  c a r  fo r  d ro p p in g  off 
a n d  p ic k in g  u p  b o o k s  in  V ic ­
to r i a  a n d  U p - l s l a n d .  3 8 1 -  
2 7 5 4 .
M A JO R  V ic to ria  B .C . y a c h t  
r e p a i r  fac ility  h a s  a n  o p e n in g  
t o r  a s s i s t a n t  s e r v i c e  m a n ­
a g e r .  T ti is  fu ll- tim e  p o s i t io n  
i n c l u d e s  fu ll b e n e f i t s  w ith  
m e d ic a l  p l a n  a n d  o p p o r tu -  R p r q i c - r c D p n  
n ity  f o r  a d v a n c e m e n t .  A p -  c a n a i
p l ic a n ts  r e q u i r e  m in im u m  1 0  
y e a r s  a s  c e r t i f ie d  s t iip w r ig h t  
o r  m a r i n e  t e c h n i c i a n  a n d  
m u s t  h a v e  m a n a g e m e n t  e x ­
p e r i e n c e .  R e s u m e s  to  B o x  
1 8 7 , 8 1 8  B r o u g h to n  S t r e e t ,
V ic to ria , B .C . V 8 W -1 E 4 .
r
■v .
M U S IC A L  D ire c to r  f o r  S a a ­
n ic h  S o n g m a n .  D e ta i le d  d e ­
s c r ip t io n  f ro m  S o n g m a n  S il­
v e r  T h r e a d s ,  2 8 6  H a m p to n  
R o a d .  3 8 2 - 3 1 5 1 .
P E T IT E  F e m a le  a r t i s t  m o d e l  
r e q u ir e d .  $ 1 0 /h r .  7 4 4 - 3 3 8 6 .
R E G I S T E R E D  N u r s e s  
n e e d e d  in  C a n a d a ’s  n e w e s t  
te r r i to ry  -  N u n a v u t  H o s p i ta l ,  
P u b l ic  H e a l th ,  H o m e  C a r e  
a n d  O u tp o s t  H e a l th  C e n t r e  
R e g i s t e r e d  N u r s i n g  p o s i ­
t io n s  a v a i l a b l e .  S a la r y  r a n g ­
e s  f r o m  $ 5 1 , 7 5 3 - $ 7 1 , 4 5 2  
p lu s  N o r th e r n  A llo w a n c e  u p  
to  $ 1 3 ,9 6 5 ,  r e c r u i tm e n t  b o ­
n u s ,  r e lo c a t io n  a n d  h o u s in g  
a s s i s t a n c e  p r o v i d e d .  F o r  
m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a c t  
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  N u n a v u t ,
■m
E X P E R IE N C E D  A u to m o tiv e  
S a l e s p e r s o n  f o r  c h a n g in g ,  
a g g r e s s i v e  C a m p b e l l  R iv e r  
ioyij> I I i v . i  d e a l e r s h i p .  C o m p e t i t i v e
c a t s .  D o g s / s m a ll  lu rry  c r it-  b e n e f i t  p a c k a g e ,  g o o d  s e -
 . . . . . .     - ,
D A R T . T i m e  D r i v e r  w i t h  H e a l th  a n d  S o c ia l  S e r v ic e s ,  
c l e a n  dTivTng r e c o r d  c o u r -  C a l l  t^oday! B a f f in :  1 - 8 0 0 -  
t e o u s  a n d  w e ll  g r o o m e d .  6 6 3 - 5 7 3 8 ;  K i v a l l i q .
S o m e  h e a v y  lilting  in v o lv e d . ( 8 6 7 ) 6 4 5 - 2 1 7 1 ;  K it ik m e o l .  
A p p l y  in  p e r s o n  f r o m  ( 8 6 7 ) 9 8 3 - 7 3 4 2 .  F a x  M s: 
8 3 0 a m - 9 : 3 0 a m ,  M o n d a y  to  (B a ff in  ( 8 6 7 ) 9 7 9 - 7 4 7 4 ;  X i-  
F r i d a y :  # 1 1 - 9 8 4 3  2 n d  , v a lliq : ( 8 6 7 ) 5 4 5 - 2 4 0 9 ;  K itik-
S t r e e t ,  S id n e y .  , m e o t :  ( 8 6 7 ) 9 8 3 - 2 2 5 3 .
t e r s  w e l c o m e  
3 8 2 - 0 0 1 6 .
R a d io  F e n c e  
P e t  B o u n d a r ie s  
- t h e  in v is ib le  s o lu t io n -  
4 7 4 - 8 1 4 3  
w w w .c a n a d a p e t s .c o m
to o !  M a r i e  l e c t i o n  o f  n e w  a n d  p r e ­
o w n e d  p ro d u c t .  O p p o r tu n ity  
t o  jo in  a  g r e a t  t e a m .  F o r  
i n t e r v i e w  c a l l  T im  F i u t e r ,  
1 0 a m - n o o n ,  M o n d a y - F r id a y .  
( 2 5 0 ) 2 8 7 t9 5 2 7 .  S e r v in g  th e  
N o r th  I s la n d  s i n c e  1 9 7 4 .  /,
■ ' 1 1 6 5  ■ 
E Q U E S T R I A N  
S E R V I C E S  &  E V E N T S  
H O R S E  S A L E S  &  
L E A S E .
E X P E R I E N C E D  B a t t /B lo w  
in s u la t io n  in s t a l l e r s  r e q u ir e d .  
D r iv e r 's  l i c e n s e .  A lp in e  In ­
s u la t io n  3 8 4 - 0 9 8 5
H A L F  L e a s e  - - - - - - - - -
D r e s s a g e  o r  H u n te r . / ln d o o r / ;  
O u td o o r  r i n g .4 7 7 - 3 6 0 7
F U L L  T im e  c a r e g i v e r  w a n t ­
e d  f o r  t h e  B u m s  L a k e  a r e a .  
P l e a s e  s e n d  r e s u m e  to  B o x  
5 0 7 ,  B u m s  L a k e ,  B r i t is h  C o -  
a v a i l a b l e . '  lu m b ia , 'V O J  1 E O // / ’/ " " / ; /
NEW SPRINT
RbLLENDS
F r id a y s  o n ly , 
/ f S l a r t i n g  8 :3 0  a m  
# 2 0 0 - 7 7 0  E n te r p r i s e  
C r e s c e n t  
F r o m  $ 2  to  $ 1 0
O A K  R o l l - T o p  C o m p u t e r  
D e s k  4 2 " W  $ 5 9 8 ;  S o l i d  
T e a k  T V / S t e r e o  C a b i n e t ,  
F u l l  L o u v e r e d  D o o r s ,  w ill 
h o ld  2 7 "  T V  $ 6 9 8 ;  P a l l i s e r  
H o m e  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  C e n ­
t r e ,  O a k  5 3 " W x 5 9 " H , w ill 
h o ld  2 7 "  T V  w ith  T a m b e r  
D o o r s ,  e t c ,  $ 4 9 9 ,9 5 ;  S o l id  
O a k  W a l l -U n i t  w ith  D o o r s  
6 2 " W x 1 7 x 7 2 " H  $ 4 9 9 , 9 5 ;  
M a n y  O th e r s ,  L o ts  o f  B o o k ­
c a s e s  O n  S a le !  B u y  & S a v e ,  
9 8 1 8  F o u r th  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y .  
Q U A L ( 5 a S T  C o m m o d o r e  
1 4 "  S w a t h e  R e e l  R o t a r y  
la w n  m o w e r ,  $ 4 5 0  o b o .  F o r  
t im e  a n d  l o c a t io n  to  v ie w
S T  E E L  ■ p l ^ , ~ c T i a i n . a n -
c h o r s ,  s h a c k le s ,  T o p  p r i c e  T R A Il- - / '; -D lk e  b lk o  o x to n -  
t o r  m e t a l s ,  W illia m s  S c r a p ,  s l o n  lo r  k id s :  $ 1 0 0 ,  M a s te r -
B I O F E E O B A C K  M o n i t o r :  
P a n a s o n i c  r e m o t e  c o n t r o l  
U S Q 0 2 6 2 , ;  m i s c . /
w w w .r y r e .c o n i / f r e e .
D O  y o u  h a v e  s o m e th in g  th a t  
y o u  w a n t  to  g iv e  a w a y  to  a  
g o o d  h o m e ?  C a ll  C ity  W id e  
C la s s i f i e d  a n d  w e  will r u n  
y o u r  1 0  w o r d  a d ,  u n d e r  th is  
c la s s i f i c a t io n  F R E E  fo r  o n e  




S A W M IL L  $ 4 8 9 5 ,  S a w  lo g s  
In to  b o a r d s ,  p l a n k s ,  b e a m s .  
L a r g e  c a p a c i ty .  B e s t  s a w m ill  
v a l u e  a n y w h e r e .  N o r w o o d  
I n d u s t r i e s ,  m a n u f a c tu r e r  o t 
s a w m il l s ,  e d g e r s  a n d  s k ld -  
d a r s .  F r e e  f i i f o r m a t lo n  1- 
8 0 0 - 5 6 6 - 6 8 9 9 .
'




6 0  F E E T  Ol h n n d lc n p  rump-
c r a f t  g a s  m o w e r .  $ 1 0 0 .  
A n t iq u e  h lg h c h a lr ;  $ 3 0 ,  C a r  
s t e r e o  s p e a k e r s  (e x c o llo n ti)  
$ 1 0 0  tirm , O ib l tro k  a e r o b i c  
m a c h in e ;  $ 1 0 0 ,  3 0 1 - 9 9 0 5 .  
t .o a v e  m e s s a g e , 
T R T j C i a O A D "  M a ' t l r o s s  
S a l e !  3 1 2 - C o l l  T w in  S o t s  
$ 1 8 9 .9 5 ,  D o u b le s  $ 2 4 9 .9 5 ,
/Wahted'
I  Pieces of the  Past j








L A R G E  Aquarlum7 need not 
be water l ig h t .  6 5 6 - 7 1 4 3
S M A L L  tra ile r  w a n te d .  S U lt-  





1 1 7 0
SEAFOOD, MEATS, 
PRODUCE& /  
SPECIALTY FOODS
X A R D E L  C o n s u l t i n g  S e r ­
v i c e s  o p e r a t e s  g r o u p  h o m e s  
j / a n d  ;d a y ; ip r o g r a m S :  C a s ^ ia l  /  
s ta f f  r e q u i r e d  w ith  p o s s ib il i ty  / 
i / o f  . s p a r t - t i m e ^ / A l l i  S h i f t s : ; 
• /■ C ;S ;W ., H o m e c a f e / R e s l d e n t  
C a r e  a t t e n d a n t  a n d / o r  r e la t ­
e d  e x p e r i e n c e  w o rk in g  w ith
/  COMPU'TlEJR; /
/ CO M PO SITO R / /
Busy newspaper production room 
requires permament / PART-TIME 
help. The successful applicant will 
be skilled in Quark Xpress and other 
Windows applications. You rriiist be
willing to help out m 
production including paste-/up and 
caiiiera work. Please send resiime to
BOX 188 
818 Broughton St. 
Victoria, B.C., V8W  1E4
a d u l t s  w ith  .d e v e l o p m e n t a l  
; F R E S H  H a lib u t a n d  C o d -  iDi- ? d i s a b i l i t i e s  In c lu d in g  p h y s i -  
r e c t  f ro m  f i s h e r m a n .  4 7 8 -  c a f  a n d  m e d ic a l  n e e d s  p r e -  
1 9 1 6  r  f e r r e d .  J o b  d u t i e s  m a y  In-
R A B B IT S - F a r m  f r e s h ,  g ra in  
fe d , r e a d y  to  c o o k . F r e e z e r  




C O N S IG N  o n - l in e , c a s h  a d ­
v a n c e ,  lo c a l V ic to ria  b a s e d  
w e b s i t e ,  3 9 1 - s t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m  
G O  C A R T  ( A m e r i c a n  
E x p r e s s ) ,  H o n d a  6 .5 H P ,  Im ­
m a c u la t e  c o n d itio n . $ 1 1 0 0 .  




f r r .  —  - - - - - -
e l u d e  to ta l  p e r s o n a l  c a r e .  
W o rk  l o c a t io n s  in  V ic to ria , 
D u n c a n  a n d  S i d n e y .  M u s t  
h a v e  lirs t  a id /C P R , T B  t e s t ,  
c r im in a l  / r e c o r d  c h e c k  a n d  
b e  e lig ib le  t o  o b ta in  c l a s s  4  
d r iv e r 's  l i c e n s e .  A p p lic a t io n  
a v a i la b le  a t  # 2 0 9 ? 2 9 5 1  TIIII- 
c u m  R o a d ,  V ic t o r i a ,  V 9 A  
2 A 6 .  3 8 2 - 5 9 5 9 ,  f a x ; 3 8 3 -  
2 8 3 5 . '  ' :■ ' ; > ' .
L I C E N S E D  A u t o m o t i v e  
T e c h n i c i a n .  F o r d  t r a i n i n g  
a n d  d rlv e a b lt l lty  e x p e r i e n c e  
p r e f e r r e d .  C o m p e t i t iv e  s a l ­
a r y  a n d  b e n e f i t s .  G r e a t  
w o r k in g  e n v i r o n m e n t .  F a x  
r e s u m e  to  J a m e s  O a n c ia ,  
S e r v i c e  M a n a g e r ,  R a n c h -  
l a n d  F o r d ,  H ig h  R iv e r , 4 0 3 -  
6 5 2 - 4 9 9 8 ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  .  l i c e n s e d  A u t o m o t i v e
C R A F T S M A N  10" t a b l e  s a w
Ing , c o n s i s t in g  o l 8  s h o o t s  Q u e e n  S o t s  $ 2 9 9 .9 .5 , A b o v e  
p ly w o o d , 2 x 4 a ,  4 x 4 's ,  c ii-  w ith  1 5  >
W h ile  r im s n o r
V .'/ ' 1100 ;/i 
QAPAQE BALES 
All »d«i In ihli 
cla»$lfloMtlon 
. nrti prapaymant
C O N S IG N  o r t 'l ln e ,  c a s h  nd> 
vnnO Q , Jo w ii v i c to r i a  b a u o c l  
W O b fiile , 3 9 1 - R t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w ,p aw fiB lo p .c :o m
m ojTt lo o t in g s ,  6 f i6 -7 9 4 6 .
0  'F E E f " t o ’" lO  f o o t 'o x to r lo r  
w h e e lc h a i r  e le v a to r ,  o t to t s .  
0 5 0 -7 D 4 6 .
s T lO P " ' R id e r  s c o o t e r ,  S*' 
c o t le n t  c o n d i t io n , o n ly  u s e d  




O .B h p  J a o u r . r . r  H y d r o c o l l  
s h a l l o w ,  w e l l  p u m p .  ,$ 2 0 U
o b o ,  0 5 Z -1 0 B 3 , _ _ _
riiNt>
W A N T E D :  B r i t i s h
s p o r t s c a r s ,  a c c e s s o r i e s  o n d  
p a r t s .  C a s h  w a i t in g .  '3 8 3 -  
5 1 7 3 ,  C r a ig , " __
W A N T E D ;  J a p a n e s e
s w o r d s ,  a r m o u r ,  h e l m e t s ,  
s w o r d  p a r t s  a n d  o th e r  ro lo t-  
e d  J a p a n e s e  S a m u r a i  i te m s ,  
T J ' s  D o c o ra t lv o  A rts ,
a n d  s t a n d ,  c a s t - i ro n  e x t e n ­
s io n ,  2 7 " x 4 4 " , 1 ,5  H P , ( 1 1 0 /  
2 2 0 V )  $ 2 5 0  o b o , 5 9 5 - 0 0 1 4
M A C K tlN IS f ’ T o o ls ,  c o m e s  
w ith  to o l b o x , 4 7 0 - 1 8 0 8
4 8 0 -
4 M 0 , __  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W A N T E D ;" R o x to r i 'l lg h t m a~  
p ie  t e a  w a g o n  In g o o d  c o n ­
d itio n , 6 5 6 - 4 0 5 3 .
>01(1
1 8 ' R O U f  
p u m p  a n d  
m u o n in o a ,  
a r d , 4 7 M
V . . , . , . .  P o o l ,  r f lo n n t  
H nd lllte ir .lO O O . O n a c k  
m $ 3 0 0 /o a o h ,  R ic h ' 
_i 36fl 
' 3 : C U 8 W 6 N ’" S 0 | t i  $ 5 0 0 "  
Obo. 2  lo v o b lid s .  In d o o r  av l', 
' $ 1 7 5 ,  o b o ,  2
   Y e a r  W a r m n lo o ;  2 5
Y o a r  W a r r a n t o e d  Q u e e n  
S o t  O n ly  $ 3 9 9 .0 5 ;  S o a l y  
P o s t u r o P o d I c  K i n g - S i z e  
M a t t r e s s  B e t  C o m p lo to  w ith  
D e l u x e  B r o n z e  4 - P o s t e r  
B e d  & F r a m e s  $ 8 9 0 , 9 5 ;
W o o d e n  O u n k - D o U s  
3 9 * x 5 4 “ , N o w  w I l h 'M a l -  
tioBBOB $ 5 0 8 ;  O ro M so rs  a n d  
C tu i s t s  Iro m  $ 4 9 .0 5 ,  G o o d  
U s e d  M a t t r e s s  A B o x  S p r in g  
S o to ,  All S i z e s  fro m  $ fl0 .0 5 i,
B u y  R S a v e ,  0 0 1 0  F o u r th
I S J i h l r t S m T ' S r
c o n d i t i o n .  Im n m d lu tu  c a s h ,  
n n y tlm o .
v a iT 'c f in ” b u y  w r a d T n  c i t y  




W A N T E D . W o  a r e  a e o k in  
to  p u r c lu i s o  A n tiq u e  o r  o l 
I n d i a n  I t e m s ,  B a s k e t s ,  
w o o d e n  m a s k s ,  o ld  b o e d  
w o rk , E sk im o  a rtllQ c ta , T o- 
torrr p o lo s  a n d  o th e r  N o r th  
A m e r ic a n  In d ia n  I te m s , T J 's  
D o c o m tiv fl  A rts , 4 0 0 - 4 9 3 0
C O N S IG N  o n - l in e , c o s h  a d ­
v a n c e ,  lo c a l  V lot.oria b a s e d  
w o b s l l o ,  3 0 1 " S t o p ( 7 8 6 7 )  
w w w .p a w n s to p .c o m  _ _ _
"/1192 ■ ' 
SATELLITE
S ta r  C h o lo e /E x p ro s n V u  
S y s t e m s  S ta r t in g  A t $ 1 '/0 .
P r o te s s lo n a l  in H ta ila tlo n
b u s y  a u t o  s h o p . E x c e lle n t  
w a g e s  b a s e d  o n  e x p e r i ­
e n c e ,  b e n e f i t s  p ro v id e d , F a x  
r e s u m e  to  7 8 0 - 8 3 5 - 3 3 1 8  o r  
c a ll  W a r r e n  7 8 0 - 8 3 5 - 3 3 3 3 ,
LTvF&TBaotTrnSodulTw 
A c c o m m o d a t io n  p r o v i d e d ,  
$ 2 0 0 0 / m o n t h  s a l a r y .  B .A , 
r e q u i r e d .  N o  o x p o r l o n c e  




C ustom er Service R epresentative
Is lan d  S a v in g s  Is a  v ibrant, caring  o rg a n iz a tio n  th a t  s triv e s
I n o t only  to  b e  th e  b e s t  p la c e  to  b an k , b u t  a ls o  th e  b e s t  p lac e  
I  to  w ork ,/A n  exc iting  opportun ity  Is a v a ilab le  a s  part-tim e 
1 C u s to m e r  S e n d e e  R ep re se n ta tiv e  a t  o u r  B re n tw o o d  B ay 
I B ra n c h . ■ •/ • ■
I W ithin th e  fram ew o rk  ot tfte  B r a n c h ; S a le s  T eam , th e  
C u s to m e r  S e rv ic e  R ep re se n ta tiv e  p ro v id e s  a  v e ry  h igh  level 
1 of s e rv ice  by  Identifying n e e d s  a n d  p ro m otin g  all of th e  serv - 
I c e s 'a n d  p ro d u c ts  of Island  S av in g s . T h is  position  effectively  
I r e s p o n d s  to  d a y -to -d ay  cu s to m e r .n e e d s  w ith a n  e m p h a s is  
I o n  s a l e s  a n d  s e n d e e .
T h e  su c c e s s fu l c a n d id a te  will h a v e  a  p ro v e n  ability to  Iden­
tify s a le s  o p p o rtu n itie s , excellen t co m m u n ica tio n  skills, an d  
Is willing to  ta k e  a  risk, Flexibility is  a ls o  req u ire d  fo r w orking |  
d ifferen t sh ifts . T w o  lo  four y e a r s  e x p e rie n c e , p re fe rab ly  
financial, a n d  s o m e  p o s t s e c o n d a ry  e d u c a tio n  Is requ ired . 
Is lan d  S av in g s , w ith  a s s e t s  In e x c e s s  of $ 5 0 0  million, s o w e s  
so u th e rn  V an co u v er Island  a n d  S a lt  S p rin g  Island  a n d  h a s  
n in e  b ra n c h e s  a n d  n ine  g en e ra l In s u ra n c e  a g e n c ie s . An 
exce llen t c o m p e n sa tio n  an d  b en e fits  p a c k a g e  Is o fle red . 
In te re s te d  c a n d id a te s  c a n  app ly  b y  fo rw ard ing  th e ir  covering  
ie tto r a n d  r e s u m e  b y  W edripsday , A u g u st 2 ,2 0 0 0  to;
J o h n  K a z a n o w s k i  
i S e n io r  A c c o u n t  M a n a g e r , B r e n tw o o d  B r a n c h  , 
I s la n d  S a v in g s  
#1  - 7 1 0 3  W e s t  S n a n lo h  R o n d  
B re n tw o o d  B a y ,B ,C ,V 8 M  1R1
! niott: $20/a r y . . . . . . . . . . . .
o b o .  4 7 5  3 1 0 3
Aparfrrient whIUi utewe;
/ : . /
BUY IT 
SELi. IT ■ 
TRADE IT 
City Wide 
C lassified  
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5
M  $ 7 , 4 5  p e r  
P h o n o  3 0 0 -3 B 3 B ,
I n s o r i l o n t
   . . . . . . . ,  . 'r a d O 'in s
B 84-M ’/^ T V  







(5 A 6 H  for yor 
r o p n f r f i
Plano, Tun- 
I l ls . ....  a p p r a l f i H ,_
e x p f t r l p n c a ,  7 0 4
—  'B O X  N U M B E R  R E P U f i S *  
W h o n  r e p l y l n n  t o  n  b o x  
n u m b e r  a t  C i t y  W id e  
C la a s l l lo d ,  p l e a s e  a d d r o s s  
e n v o lo p o  a s  fo llo w s:
““  ■ B o x  « « « #  ' 
c /o  C ity  W id e  (JlnnB llied  
0 1 0  B ro u g h lo n  S lre o t
1E4''
W estfair Foods :Ltd.
Loott Prevention OHIcor
W b  c u r i ’O iil ly  r e q u i r e  a  p a r t - l i m o  L o s o  P r e v e n t i o n  O f f i c e r  t o  w o r k  in  t h e  
V i c t o r i a  o r o a .  Y o u  m u o t  b o  a v a i l a b l e  t o  w o r k  a v a r i e t y  o f  o h i f to  i n c l u d i n g  
d a y s ,  o v o n i n g s  a n d  w o o k o n d i s .  Y o u r  p r i m a r y  d u t i e s  w ill  b o  t h o  
n p p r o f ' i o n s i o n  o f  p e r s o n s  o o m m i i t i n g  t h e f t  o n  t h o  r o tn l l  f l o o r ,
S u o o a a s f u l  a p p l i c a n t s  w ill  p o B s o s s  o x c o l l o n l  r e a d i n g ,  w r i t i n g  a n d  o r o l  
n i a r n m u n l c a l i o n  o k illB , a o  w a l l  t h e  a b l l i l y  l o  c o m p l o t o  d o o u m o n t s  
a c o u r a t o l y .  P r e f o r o n o o  w ill  b o  g i v o n  t o  t f i o o o  a p p l i o n n l s  w i t h  a  m i n i m u m  o f  
0  m o n t h s  d l r o c l l y  ro la t( ,» d  o x p o r i o n c o  o r  o q u l v n l o n t  In  e d u c a t i o n ,
W o  o f f e r  $ 9 . 9 5 / h o u r  t o  s t a r t  w i th  r e g u l a r  w a g o  I n c r o a s o B  t o  a  t o p  r a t e  o f  
$ 1 1 ,7 0 /1 io i i r ,  B o n u s e s  a n d ’ n d v a n o o m o n t  o p p o r l u n l t l o s  b a s e d  o n  
p o r l ( q r r n a n o o .  I n t o r o s t o d  I n d i v i d u a l s  i i r o  a s k e d  t o  f o r w a r d  t h e i r  r d s u m t i s  t o :  
,/,//;/■/' Lo»t#'Pr«ivor»tlon Suporvloor
.,’'^''':■.v'^/''://Victoria, B.C.'V0D4V5 ■ ■
or Fax; (250) 391-3117
P lo a G O  n o t e  o n l y T h o s e  b e i n g  c o n s l c l o r o d  w ill b o  c o n f y c t o d .  
T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  I n to r o B t .  '
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED
Wednesday, July 26, 2000 C3
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
J O U R N E Y M A N  H D  M e -  
FA M ILY  O w n e d  T a x i c o m -  c h a n i c  w ith  d i e s e l  e n g l n e
p a n y  in  b e a u t i f u l  n o r t h e r n  e x p e r i e n c e  r e q u i r e d  fo r  fie ld
B C . E x c e lle n t  lo c a l b u s i n e s s  s e r v ic e  a n d  s h o p  p o s i t io n s
a n d  m a jo r  c o n tr a c t .  O w n e r  w ith  K u n tz  & K ra rn e r  S e r -
w a n t i n g  to  r e t i r e  d u e  to  v i c e s  In c . C o m p e t i t iv e  w a g -
h e a l t h .  H o u s e  a v a i l a b le  if a n d  b e n e f i t s  p a c k a g e  
n e e d e d .  S e n d  r e p l ie s  to  B o x
r ie n c e  a n  a s s e t .  M a n a g e -  Q u e s n e l  C a r ib o o  O b -  s a f e s © k u n t z a n d k r a m e r . c o
m e n t  p o s i t i o n s  a v a i l a b l e ,  s e r v e r ,  1 8 8  C a r s o n  A v e ,  m . M ail: 7 5 0 3  G ira rd  R o a d
C all: 4 1 3 - 0 9 5 8 .
S A L E S  P e r s o n :  P o w e r  
W a s h in g ,  J a n i t o r i a l  B u s i ­
n e s s .  E x c e i l e n t  C o m m i s -  
s io n . 4 7 8 - 7 7 0 7
S A L E S  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  w ith  
v e h ic le /p a s s e n g e r  v a n .  S e lf  
m o t i v a t e d ,  m u s t  s p e a k  
flu e n t E n g lis h . S a l e s  e x p e
O u e s n e l ,  B C , V 2 J  2 A 8 .
S ID N E Y  D a i r y  Q u e e n  i s  F O R  a  g r e a t  b u s i n e s s  o p -  
n o w  a c c e p t in g  a p p l i c a t io n s  p o tu n i ty :  w w w .c h e m d r y .c a  
for full t im e  f ro n t  e n d  p o s i -  1 -8 8 8 -2 4 3 - 6 3 7 9
tio n s . C a n d id a t e  s h o u ld  p o s -  - __ — -  - ----- ;;- - - - - - - —
s e s s  h ig h  e n e r g y ,  b e  a  t e a m  F O S T E R - P a r e n f s  n e e d e d  
p la y e r  a n d  f le x ib le  to  w o rk  f o r  s e v e r e  b e h a v i o u r  c h il-  
a f te m o o n  & w e e k e n d  s h i f t s ,  d r e n .  T ra in in g /s u p p o r t  p ro -  
C o u ld  b e  id e a l  f o r  s e c o n d  v id e d . 4 7 4 - 7 2 5 7
c a r e e r  a f te r  r a i s in g  a  fa m ily   T /I - - - - - - Z- - - - T
o r  a  g ra d  lo o k in g  fo r  full t im e  F R E E  N e w s le t te r  o n  h o w  to  
w ork . P i e a s e  b r in g  y o u r  r e -  s a m  a n  e x t r a  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  th is  
s u m e  10 2 3 2 3  S e v a n  A v e -  y e a r .  i n c .  5 0 0  C o m p a n y  
n u e  o p e n in g  u p  in  y o u r  a r e a .  2 4
TOU c a n  a d v e r t i s e  in  th i s
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  5 7 9 9 .  T u r n k e y  s y s t e m .
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  f o r  a s  q e t  p a id  w h e n  p e o p le  u s e  
little a s  $ 7 .4 5  p e r  in s e r t io n !  n p o n e _  t v ,  I n t e r n e t .  
C all C ity  W id e  C la s s i f i e d  a t  54 4  -1706
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 .  -̂---    ■ ' ■
  - - - - - - - — - -- - - - - —  IN C R E D IB L E  B r a n d  n a m e
p r o d u c t .  D i s t r i b u t o r s  r e ­
q u i r e d  i m m e d i a t e l y .  1 0 0 K  
y e a r  p o te n t ia l .  M in im u m  in
E d m o n t o n ,  A l b e r t a ,  T 6 B 
2 H 2 . N o  p h o n e  c a l l s  p l e a s e .
Meney should oof 
he s e n t  t o  any
le g i t im a te  c o m p a n ie s  d o  
n o t  c h a rg e  p o te n tia l  
e m p lo y e e s . If y o u  f in d  a n  
a d v e r t i s e r  in  th is  c o lu m n  
r e q u e s t in g  m o n e y , call 





C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N m E S
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R e a d  C la s s if ie d  A d s  f ro m  
V ic to ria , D u n c a n , N a n a im o , 
P a rk s v i l le , C o u r te n a y  & 
C a m p b e ll  R iv e r  
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  
N E W S G R O U P  
FIN D  U S  AT 





Y o u r  2 5  w o rd  a d  will r e a c h  
a  c o m b in e d  c irc . o f 2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
h o m e s .  A sk  u s  h o w  y o u  
c a n  r e a c h  L o w e r  fi,1ain land 
a n d  t h e  B C  In te r io r  f o r  a  
c o m b in e d  c irc . o f  8 1 4 ,4 6 6
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
1202
E D U C A T I O N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
 - - - - - - - - ^ ^ — ~ — ■ " J O B S  " J o b s  " J o b s  w ith  th e
l a r g e s t  e m p l o y e r  in  t h e  
T E S T  D rive! U n iq u e  o p p o r -  ^ o r ig i  T ra v e l .  T o u r i s m  H o- 
tu n ity  to  o w n  a n d  o p e r a t e  a  R e s o r t s ,  A ir lin e s , A d- 
2 0 0 0  P e t e  w ith  z e r o  d o w n . v e n t u r e / E c o  T o u r i s m ,  
Y o u  m u s t  h a v e  m in im u m  2  C r u i s e  L i n e s .  C a n a d i a n  
y e a r s  f la td e c k  h ig h w a y  e x -  T o u r i s m  C o l le g e  c a n  o p e r i
’p e , i s n o . ,  . b „  a «  - l . b g  ,o  '3“  “o o ' r e ' e - S ? ' .
ru n  C a n a d a /U S A  a n d  p o s -  V a n c o u v e r  (6 0 4 ) 7 3 6 -8 0 0 0 .
" ' a  H ^ ? ? « n n f n n \" n n Q c 7 ° " ’ ^ T n o w  C a r e e r ?  T ra in  to  b e  o r  A n d re  ( 8 0 0 ) 6 6 3 -0 0 9 9 . A p a r tm e n t /C o n d o  M a n a g e r .
T H E  M o n e y  M a c h in e !  D is-. . . J .  lo b  D la c e m e n l  a s s i s t a n c e ,t r ib u to r s  r e q u i r e d  im m e d i-  Q g y g m r n e n t  r e g i s t e r e d  p ro -  
a te ly  in y o u r  a r e a . I n c r e d ib l e  g r g m . F o r  in fo r m a t io n /b ro -  
n e w  p ro d u c t .  M o s t  in n o v a -  c h u r e  c a ll  ( 6 0 4 ) 6 8 1 -5 4 5 6  o r  
l iv e  a n d  lu c ra tiv e  b u s i n e s s  T -8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 . 
e v e r .  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 /y e a r  p o te n -  w w w .rm ti .c a  
tia l. I n v e s tm e n t  $ 9 8 ,0 0 0 .  1 
8 8 8 - 2 5 7 - 4 1 6 4  (2 4  H o u rs )
1202 
E D U C A T I O N /  






1 2 0 5
C H I L D C A R E
B E  A  S u c c e s s f u l  W r i t e r .  
W r ite  fo r  m o n e y  a n d  p l e a s ­
u r e  w ith  o u r  u n iq u e  h o m e -' --- ic -irviiii v/ i
T H E  N o r th e rn  R o c k ie s  R e -  s t u d y  c o u r s e .  Y o u  g e t  in d i 
g io n a !  D is tr ic t i s  s e e k in g  a  v id u a l  tu it io n  f r o m  p r o f e s -  
q u a l i f ie d  R e c r e a t i o n  F a c i l -  s io n a l  w r i te r s  o n  a ll  a s p e c t s
L ,  p a , s o n .  “ i r / r i S r S ' / " ? ?
U n i o n iz e d ,  t e r m  p o s i t i o n  g g f jp ^ g  a r t i c l e s  a n d  c h i l -  -— ; — ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
( s ta r t in g  S e p t e m b e r  2 0 0 0  u p  d r e n 's  s to r i e s .  S e n d  t o d a y  L E G A L  .A s s is ta n t  P r o g r a m  
to  A pril 2 0 0 1 )  4 0  h o u r s /  f o r  o u r  F r e e  B o o k . ToH F r e e  C^^
w e e k , s h if t  w o rk . S a la r y  is  1 : 0 ' ^ ; 2 6 7 - p 2 9 ^ ^ F a x . J ^  lege ,  T r a iL B C . J e n n i f e r  C a l-
C O U N S E L L O R  T ra in in g  In ­
s t i tu te  o f f e r s  d i s t a n c e  l e a r n ­
in g  a n d  o n  c a m p u s  c o u r s e s  
fo r  c e r t i f ic a t e  a n d  d ip lo m a  
p r o g r a m s .  C o u r s e  c a t a ­
l o g u e  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 7 0 4 4 ,  
w w w .c o u n s e lo r tr a in in g .c o m
E X C I T I N G  W e l l  p a i d  c a -  
r e e r s  in  c o m p u te r  p r o g r a m ­
m in g . W e  will p r e p a r e  s u i t ­
a b l e  a p p l i c a n t s .  H o m e  s tu d y  
D ip lo m a  P r o g r a m . F in a n c ia l  
a s s i s t a n c e ,  l o a n e r  c o m p u te r  
s y s t e m s  a n d  jo b  p l a c e m e n t  
t o o l s  a v a i l a b l e .  N o  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  1 -8 0 0 -4 7 7 -  
9 5 7 8 ,  w w w .c m s tr a in in g .c o m  
F L A G  P e r s o n  T ra in in g ,  jo b  
p l a c e m e n t  a s s i s t a n c e .  3 6 1 -  
8 0 8 9 .
A C H T U N G ! L o o k in g  fo r  e n ­
e rg e t ic ,  r e s p o n s i b l e  p e r s o n  
to  t e a c h  G e r m a n  to  4 y r  o ld . 
D u tie s :  d r iv in g , h o u s e w o r k ,  
l a u n d r y .  F l e x i b l e  d a y s /  
h o u r s .  : L i v e - i n  s e p e r a t e  
q u a r t e r s ?  J u l i e  6 5 5 - 8 8 3 6 .
1220
S I T U A T I O N S
W A N T E D
N U R S E  to  c a r e  fo r  y o u  In 
y o u r  o w n  t io m e . V ery  r e a ­
s o n a b le  r a t e s  a r e  n e g o t ia b le  
a n d  ta x  d e d u c t ib l e .  E x c e l ­
l e n t  r e f e r e n c e s .  4 7 4 - 3 4 0 2 .
x ,  . i iu  u m . o . .  .o -  l ,  r i l , .  r tr titi
$ 2 0 .1 1  (9 0 %  f o r  f i r s t  t t i r e e  h o u n  ( 2 5 0 ) 3 6 8 - 5 2 3 6 .
m nnihK V  C to R i n a  J li' v 6 R 2
A C T IO N  t i m e !  E x p l o d i n g  a r e a .  T h e  B lu e  C o rp . 1 - 8 7 7 -  
h o m e  b u s i n e s s  o p p o r tu n i ty !  4 4 8 -7 7 4 4 (2 4  h o u r s )  C a n a -  
1 - 8 8 8 - 3 0 7 - 8 1 3 8 .  T o l l - f r e e .
L IV E -W o rk - ln v e s t  in  P a r a ­
d i s e - I m m e d i a t e  p o s i t i o n s :  
v e s t m e n t  $ 1 0 ,9 5 0  g u a r a n -  M a s s a g e  T h e r a p i s t  w i t h  
t e e d .  A  f e w  n e e d e d  in  y o u r  m a n a g e m e n t  .s k i l ls ^  S e a -
P e r s o n a l  c o a c h in g !
D E R E G U L A T E D  P u b l ic  util- 
; ity m a r k e t ,  p a r t - t im e  o r  fulf- 
t im e , f r o m h o m e , ; 3 8 1 - 5 7 2 1 .
E X C E L L E N T  H O M E  
B A S E D  B U S IN E S S !  
I n e x p e n s iv e  p r o d u c t  in  b ig  
d e m a n d  w o r ld w id e . F u ll 
t r a in in g  a n d ;S u p p o r t .  
1 -8 8 8 /7 9 6 - 1 7 7 1  .
d ia n  C o m p a n y .
I.
s o n a l  E s t h e t i c i a n .  E x p e r i ­
e n c e d  f ro n t  d e s k  a s s i s t a n t  
w ith  a c c o u n t i r ig  a n d  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  s k il ls . O p p o r tu n ity  
IN V E N T O R S -  P r o d u c t  Id e -  f o r  w o r k i n g  p a r t n e r  w i th  
a s  w a n te d !  F r e e  in fo rm a tio n  $ 1 4 0 +  m . G u a r a n t e e d  s a l a -  
p a c k a g e .  D e v e lo p  a n d  p ro -  N,
f e s ^ o n a l ^ ^ e s e r ^ ^  ^ ' s  B p a  a n d  S £ d  
p r o d u c t  ; id e a  to  m a n u f a - t u r  s e a s i d e  R e s o r t  w ith  m in e ra l  
e r s  t h r o u g h  D a v i s o n ,  a n  s p r i n g s .  S o m e  a c c o tT im o -  
a w a r d  w in n in g  firm . P a t e n t  p a t io n .  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d ,  
a s s i s t a n c e  a v a i la b le :  1 - 8 0 0 -  B .C . w w w .s a t ty s p r in g .c o m . 
6 7 7 - 6 3 8 2 .  C a ll  L Iq y d  2 5 0 - 5 3 7 - 4 1 1 1 ; /
S S S C H !  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e ,  
S id n e y  2 5  y e a r s  a f f i l ia te d  to  
N o r t h  A m e r i c a 's  l a r g e s t  
H a r d w a r e  b u y in g  g r o u p  im ­
p e c c a b l y  o p e r a t e d  f a m i ly  
b u s i n e s s .  O f f e r s  ; $ 1 1 9 K  
s h a r e s  o r  a s s e t s ,  in fo  b ro ­
c h u r e .  M L S  J a n  H e a t h ,  
H o lm e s  6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1 .
T A X ID E R M Y . T h e  P e n n  
S c h o o l  o f  T a x i d e r m y  h a s  
o v e r  2 5  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  
l e a c h in g  1h e  A rt o f  T a x id e r ­
m y .  F o i  '  n  i n f o r m a t i o n  
p a c k a g e  c a ll to ff-fre e  1  -8 0 0 -  
6 6 1 - 9 5 4 4 ,  C a lg a r y ;
o n t h s ) . l s i n g u l y
2 8 ,2 0 0 0 . F o r  m o r e  in fo rm a ­
tio n  calf T o m  S p r a d o  2 5 0 -  
7 7 4 - 2 0 8 8 .
W O R K  H a r d ?  M a k e  
rrfoney!! T o ll  f r e §  1 -8 7 7 -5 6 7 -  
6 0 6 0  ( 2  m in u t e  r e c o r d e d
m e s s a g e )  ? r
Y O U R  D re a m  J o b !  E a r n  u n ­
l i m i t e d  i n c o m ,  4 0 %
c o m m is s io n i  J o in  in  th e  fu n  
w ith  t h e  w in n in g , s u p p o r t iv e  
t e a m  of P l e a s e  M u m , a  q u a ! - ' 
ity  C a n a d ia n  d e s i g n e d  a n d  
m a n u fa c tu r e d  c h i ld r e n 's  a n d  
w o m e n 's  w e a r  c o m p a n y .  A n  
o p p o r tu n ity  o f a  life tirne! 1 - :  
8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 9 6 4 4 .1  /  '





CAD using VectorWorks 
Graphic Design Basiics 
Inltoduction to Illustration | 
Essentials of Interior Design
C O
Nifit mum starl ofMt, ISJU xsim im i mtk
569 Johnson St. Victoria, BC
^'//250383-363i;:;//
www.padficdcs!gnacadeiny,corn /  /  /
a Oivteiori of Abofffi and S»Yond hw.
I
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Appllanoa Sen/loes 
310 Asplialt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding l.amlnating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Sen/ice V 
430 Cabinets & Counfortops
354 Car Audio a  Cellular
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters






410 Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters S 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/Service
441 D esk  Top Publishing <
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting 4  Design 
460 Drain & Ditch Services 









515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/pustom 
Builders, '
,530 Furniture Refinishing ,
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling 4 Salvage 
582 Home Care 
685 Home Improvements 
507 Horne Maintenance
590 Home Security ,
591 Housesitting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation <




599 Loans & Insurance
600 lo ck s 
605 Machinist 
610 Masonry 
615 Mirrors i '
620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving 4  Storage 
040 Natural Gns
650 Packaging
060 Painters 4  Decoratora
, BVlairB«e-tfsBaic;© ;"■ ;//




686 Picture Framing 
688 ,Plastering/Stucco 
090 Plumbing 4  Heating 







741 Sheet Metol 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Soiarlums 4  Sundacks
.763 Swimming Poof Services 
765 lelephone Service 
7,70 Tiling '
780 Tree Service














B A T H R O O M  R E N O 'S  
P lu m b in g  r o p a i ra  * T iling  






C E R T l F t E D  H n l r B ty l lB t .  
C u t s ,  p n r m B ,  o t c .  Y o u r  
h o m o , 8 9 2 -3 1 1 1  E v o n in q B  _
M O B IL E  H a i f c a r o 't o  ( h e  o n -  
t iro  tn m lly . F o e t ,  f t io n d ly ,  
c o n v o n l o n t .  B ifiin lo rs  m i d  
tam lly  f a t e s .  3 0 1  * 8 0 0 1   ̂ —
IviO BiLE P r o lo B n io t ia l  H a ir , 
D o B iQ ii. P e r m ,  B t r t i a k s ,  
b ra id in g  H poalB la , e tc .  4 7 ( i-




B O O K K E E P IN G , T im , p a y ­
roll, tiu d ll  ro v lo w , a c o o u n t -  





I 3 0 0 K K E E P I N Q /T B X  S e r ­
v i c e s ,  f ^ o r s o n a l . A  s m a l l  
b u s l n o f i s .  I n i t i a l  s e t - u p /  
m o n t h i y / y o n r  o n d ,  P S T /  
G S T /l ’ a y ro il. I'C y o a r s  o x -  
porion iJO , JfiCll, 4 7 4 - 2 7 0 5 .
“"'’"^'wMiiAsib’""' ■
& SM A L L  B U S I N E S S E S  
'S c i iu p A  ra in in g  
. -Q ijifikD ookB  
! -M Y O iJ-E irT tp iy  
, -F ln n nc iB i G ta to m o n ls  
•Y o a r  E n d  P ( o p  • F /S  
/ '  :C S T /P S T : , , ,  
- P a y r o i i / ' '  
0 V E I 1 2 ! )  Y R S  
■ ": E X P E R IE N C E ' 
M A U R E E N  W IL K iN S O N
oooKKiiiiiL*lS' ̂
e x p e r i u n c B ,  H o m is  t a a t o a  
bu$lfiO B60 f t/o o n tra o to r6  w oi- 
c o r n u .  J o b  lio titin g . S im p ly  
A c c o u n t i n g .  R o H B o n a b io  
ra to B , D ia n a ,  3 8 0 - 3 9 4 4
' 345 ■-■
BUNDS & SHAPES
B lin d s  & D ra p o r io s
Modern Window 
Decor
C u s to m  V aian cQ S , B lin d s  
O r a p o r ie s  & B e d s p r o a d s  
2 5 ‘% -eO %  O il E v o ry d a y  






• A l f o td a b i f l ‘D o n tfn d  
• I n s u r o d  'M n c ttin B  R q n t o i s . 
• F fH o D B ilu o ry f t  P io k -u p .-  
4 8 0 * 4 0 8 2  >’
360
: CARPENTERS
R E T IR E D  C ttr f io n to f . G m ali 
o b s  m y  ttp o o ia iiy . F r o o  o s -  
i l m a t o r i .  4 7 0 * 7 6 6 1  o ttE ir
■0pm, ■ __■'■"''■■■ '  ,■
R O B E i f f '8  R cm 'o 'F A litc iF a !  
"I D o  it Ail" M a y to r  C o rp o n -  
l o r ,  R n f e r o n o o is i .  Q u a l i t y  
a u a r a n t o o d .  4 7n -!jo :> 4 . ,
360
CARPENTERS
3 0 Y R G  E X P E R i lH N C E . 
T h o r n  Ir, n o  r .u b G lltu to  fo r  
q u a l i ty . C a r p o n t r y ,  d ry w a ii, 
a lo c t r ic a i ,  p lu m b in g ,  M airi- 
b c r o l  D B B . 3 8 2 - 1 3 9 9 .
D E C K S , fo n fio s , B tB irs, ro n -  
o v a t io n s ,  ro p a i r s ,  R o ila b io . 
R o t O f o n c o B .  G o o i i  3 8 0 -  
;, CH03___ ,
F R E E  I s i i m a t e a r P r o m p t ,
’ r o i l a b i o  s n r v i c o ,  P r o l o s -  
B io rm i w a rk m a n B ti lp . in to *  
f io r / E x t o r i o r ,  R o s id r r n t i f l l /  
C o m m o r c ia l .  S a n i o r 'e  d ie -  
c o u n t ,  H B 8-0457
M A C G R T o o r r H m m  R e ­
p a ir  & H u n o v a tio n t* . W iritor 
d if ic o u n tu , Q u a ru n to o d  w o rk -  
m rtn s lilp : R o lo rn n rm s . 8 8 5 -
■'4̂ 0 ■■■'■"/ '; •' ,' / ,■■,' /
D f iG W O O D  R o n o v n t i o n e ,  
E fit. 1 0 9 2 . F .K oetlon t ritld r-  
tf)nr;o&, tu liy  IrtB urod, M flu tor 





7 4 4 - 4 0 8 1 .
3 0  Y E A R S  o xp o i'io n rifi. Ail 
p t ia f ju s  c o n s t r u c t io n .  F r o a  
ftStimaiWB. 0 2 0 - 7 8 7 0 ,  C ai,
F R A N K 'S  C o r ic ro to , F ioo rrr, 
c u r v e s ,  p a t i o s ,  d r iv o w a 'y o , 
s id o w a fk n . ro c k  w a lls  GC5-
4'î 6  _̂______
CONĈ RETEnTtiprostiori's, 
IJo c o rtt t iv o  c o n c r e t e  tin iu h -  
ing . P a t io s ,  d riv o o  8, w a tk -  
w a y s . F ro o  o s t im n to s ,  3G 0-
' W .G , C o r io ro to  a r id  R o n o 'i '  
F r e e  f i s t i m a t e s .  3 8 3 - 5 1 4 1 ,  
c«  l! 7 0 < W  7 1. ' ■
Rlic C oriC H ito  F iriis liiiig . Aii 
T y p o s  o t  c o n c r o t o  w o r k .  
S o n io is  d i i ic o u n t .  3 8 8 - 7 0 0 7 .
'.N E E D -ao iifib ' iio tp 'v irtlh  y iiu i 
c o n c r o to  p ro je c t '?  C u ll 5 4 4 -  
1 2 5 7 . N o j o b  to o  u m ail.
:' ■ 400 
CLEANING
N F ^ W F ie  S p i b  & S p a n  
C io a n in g  S o rv ic e l  F .xoelion l 
w o rk , w o  d o  a il, U o r id n d , in - 
/  n u rb d . 4 7 4 - 5 7 7 0  ;
AiHWiDTiiwicE'T 
' Slrico,19Ba., ,: 
a u p p ilf if i  in n iu fln d  
E x o o llo n t R o lo r o n u e s  
- 3 0 5 - 5 8 6 0 .
C O L L IN S  C le a n in g  S P rv lc -  
e s .  R o B id o n t in t /  C o m m e r ­
c i a l /  IllO V e-O U tS / CHIpWt!*/ 
e t c .  i r t a u r o d / b o n d e d .  $ 1 3 /  
t io u r . 4 8 0 - 4 0 0 2  _
A & o' $ ? 5 / l io u r ,  P ro a t ig o  
■quality . H o m o  c lo n n in g -  A n ­
g e la  4 y B -7 2 2 7 , ' ■ " ■
VVOUiiD like  to  d o  h o u s e -  
k o H p in g  in  S a r tn ic f i to n , S id -  
n o y , O ro n tw o o d  a r o a .  6 5 5 -  
; 5 26 0 .,,
V A C A iTt ' i l o m o K / O h  
b u i ld l r ig s .  E q u lp rn u n t  s i.tp : 
p l io d . i n s u r o d .  i .y n n ,  4 7 0 -  
0 4 4 1 ,  0 0 0 -8 9 O 3 , _
{ " 'x X u lu  G iv  w iii  c it i t in  
y o u r  l io m o , la u n d rv , o r  r iw a i 
p r o p ,  e t c .  B r o r i d u .  8 4 2 -
■' . '■ "'■' ■ '< '"' '■' 
C U R O P E A N  ja d y ’livW oiuHri 
y o u r  f io m o . 4 7 4 * 4 9 0 3  B ite r
E U R O P E A N ’' “ ' " c o u p
H o u s o c ie a n in a  a n d  w indow *  
w a s iiin t)  sp o o iH iie fs , rn u k in o  
y o u r  h o m o  m y  b u s i n o s s l  
8“ -82Dl ; . '
■ ■ :410'''?, 
COMPUTER 
SERVICES/TRAINING
D E S K T O P  P u b i ia h e r ,  C o n -  
t ru e !  W o rk  P a r) ,;,M a k e r. C o -  
lo iD r a w , C o r e l  P h o to p n in I ,  
A t o b o  i i lu s t r a lm . 3 8 1
C o o c t i .  i iv i io m o  s e r v i c e ,  c o ­
lo r in g  to  b e g i n n e r s .  C o m ­
p u t e r  b a s l r i B ,  W i n d o w s ,  
in to rn o t ,  o -m a ii . d ig ita l  c u m -  
e t a  a n d  p r a b l o m  G o lv in g . 
B e r ilo r  fr ie n d ly . P h o n o  0 5 8 -  
9 3 O 3 o r 7 2 r - 5 6 1 0 ,  
.tN ^t-fO M E W in d o w s  9 5 /9 8 .  
S o r v lc o /u p a r u d i i s .  $ 3 0 /h o u r .  
4 7 6 . .0 0 1 0 ',
Q O M P U f p V o b t o r r i B ,  u p -  
s ,  C o r ii t io d  to e h n lr : ia n
/.,■'',420'' ;■'■'>! 
CONTRACTORS
Y O U  c a n  a d v o r t i s o  In th is  
c o l u m n  a r i d  f u a c l t  o v o i  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  t i o u s e i io id s  to r  a s  
iittio a s  $ 0 .8 3  p e r  in n e r tlo n . 
C ali C ity  W id e  C ftts s itiu d  a t  
3 8 8 '3 5 3 5 . . . . . . .
T i.C  C o n s t r u c t i o n .  H o m e  
lrn p ro v i.im o n t6 , r e n o v n t io n s ,  
r n p a i r t i ,  c a r p o n t r y ,  p lu m b -  
iiirj, o la c t r ic a i .  d ry w a ii, o t c .  
C o n tr n o to r  d Ito o t; 8 6 5 - 5 3 0 8 .
l a i i l  f t tlo c ; 5 0 ? :{ )0 P 0 .
P C  ,l i i s T a H v 'u p g u i5 ^ ^  
h ie  B h o o tin u , lu lo r iu l, W in ­
d o w s  ( ) 5 / 0 5 / 2 K ; i n - h o m r j . '  
$ 1 f l . / h o u r . '  M ic t if t r j i  7 2 7 *  
7 2 0 1 - ■' ■',;■
■ ,C E R f l F i i 'D " 'f e c h r i i ( ; i a n '^  
C o r n p u t o r  r e p a i r  a n d  u p ­
g r a d e ,  V /in d o w f i  '0 5 ,  '9 8 .  
2 0 0 0  t n s i a l i a t i o n ,  C u s t o -  
r n i z e d  K v s tn m ,  T u t o r i a l .  
C t io a p e m  nitr# a u i i r a n t o e d ,  
/C t t l l  J tW )  Ht 3 tll3 -tl27 ,7 , , ;
D EPC N D A 131..1 ; Q u a l i ty  ftl 
C o m p o t i t i v o  I ' r i b e s .  D o u g  
/D o w : 8 5 2 - 6 6 2 0 : ! / , / ■ / ■ '/
JK t- C o n s t r u a t io n  l .td ., builtJ- /  
in g  to r  i h e  'luturf,i. n u U d  y e u f  
n e w  l io rn u  o r  ru n o y n ti i  y o u i 
o ld  l io m o . H o m o  w a r r a n lb a ,
I te fo re n o o B . > 6 5 8 .8 3 0 8  ;;V. '
; pRoiissioN/u/^^ /
< o ile r -  P r b m p l . / r e i u t b i o .  p e r - /  
l io c ia l/c p rv ic a . Q u a lity  w o rk , 
r r o e  o H im fitm i, R n lo m n c e H .
Yin5-9487"'"'/''"'
C4 Wednesday, Ju ly 26, 2000
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED
4 4 0  
D A Y  C A R E  
B A B Y S I T T E R S  
&  P R E - S C H O O L S
L I C E N C E D  d a y c a r e .  D i­
v e r s e  p ro g r a m . H e a l th y  e n ­
v i r o n m e n t .  T w o  f u l l - t i m e  
s p a c e s .  4 7 8 - 7 5 9 8
S A N  J u a n  L ic e n c e d  D a y ­
c a r e  ( G o rd o n  H e a d )  h a s  tw o  
fu ll-tim e  s p a c e s  a v a i la b le ,  2 -  
5  y e a r  o l d s .  4 7 7 - 7 1 0 5 .  
S t ru c tu r e d  r o u tin e .
E SQ U IIV tA LT L ic e n s e d  D a y ­
c a r e .  W e ’r e  lo o k in g  f o r  2  
p la y m a te s  10 jo in  u s .  W e  like  
c r a f t s ,  fie ld  t r ip s ,  c ir c le  l im e .  
O u r  E C E  is  f u n  a n d  m a k e s  
u s  f e e l  s a f e .  3 8 1 - 0 1 7 7
L O V IN G  tVlom  w ith  g r e a t  
s e t - u p .  lo ts  o f  a c t iv i t ie s .  C o i- 
w o o d  a r e a .  4 7 4 - 6 3 3 9
W E E  W A T C H  P r iv a te  H o m e  
D a y c a r e .  6 - w e e k s  u p .  . 
C a ro iy n , 3 8 2 -K ID S  (5 4 3 7 )
D A Y C A R E . 3 + .  F u l i / p a r t -  
t im e . L o ts  o f  o u td o o r s +  a c ­
tiv it ie s . R e f e r e n c e s ,  e x p e r i ­
e n c e d .  S c h o o l  c a r e  in  S e p ­
t e m b e r  C o lw o o d  a r e a .  4 7 8 -  
2 0 4 3 -  , /
D R i V E W A Y S
G A R D E N  C ity  B r ic k w o r k s .  
I n te r lo c k in g  p a v e r s ,  d r iv e ­
w a y s ,  p a t i o s ,  w a l k w a y s ,  
s t e p s ,  w a ll  s y s t e m s .  7 4 4 -  
6 8 1 6 .
■ ■ ' . / / 'D R Y W A L L " ' / / ,
5 1 0
F E N C I N G
5 4 0
G A R D E N I N G
CEDAR
F E N C E  P A N E L S  4 /  5 /  6 ’ 
S h e d s ,  P l a n t e r s ,  G a z e e b o s  
•• R o n  4 7 8 - 3 2 0 5  "•
A LL V ic to ria  H o m e  M a in te ­
n a n c e .  N o  j o b  t o o  s m a l t !  
D o n , 4 8 0 - 1 5 5 3
5 1 5
F I N A N C I A L  P L A N N I N G
A C Q U I R E  C a s h  $ $ $ $ $ .  
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f y o u r  In ­
v e s t m e n t s .  R . R . S . P . ,  
L .I .R .A ., L .I .F . o r  A  P e n s io n  
F u n d  f ro m  a n  e x - e m p lo y e r  
o f  1 0 k  r e q u i r e d  to  b e  a p ­
p r o v e d .  F r e e  c o n s u l t a t i o n .  
" P r i v a t e  F i n a n c i a l  A s s i s ­
t a n c e .  2 4 h r s .  C a ll  T oil F r e e  
1 -8 8 8 -8 0 0 - 0 0 8 5 . F a x : 
1 - 8 7 7 -7 5 4 - 5 2 5 1 .
''■,■'■■ ■El?
F I S H I N G  C H A R T E R S
F IS H  B ig  C h in o o k  S a lm o n  a t  
P o r t  R e n f r e w . E x c e i le n t  f i s h ­
in g  n o w  th r o u g h  S e p t e m b e r .  
C a ll  R ic k  a t  “H o o k e d  o n  S a l -  
m o n "  C h a r t e r s .  3 6 1  -5 5 9 3 .
F IS H IN G  C h a r t e r s -  S o o k e  & 
P o r t  R e n f r e w .  T ro p h y  S a l ­
m o n  a n d  H a lib u t .  6 4 2 - 1 9 2 7 .  
c e l  # 7 0 4 - 6 7 6 5  /
5 2 0  F L O O R I N G  
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S
IN S T A L L , S a n d ,  R e f i n i s h  
H a r d w o o d  f lo o r in g . Q u a l i ty
P R U N I N G , h e d g e s ,  y a r d  
c l e a n - u p s ,  h a u l i n g . . .  $ 1 4 /  
h o u r . F r e e  e s t im a te ;  T o u g h  
jo b s  w e lc o m e d . 7 2 7 - 9 3 0 5
Recycling Lawns
• P ro p e r ty  D p -k e e p *  
•R oto tillin g*
25% D is c o u n t . 7 2 7 - 1 9 5 5 .
5 7 0
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
N E E D  a  J o b  D o n e  o r  N e e d  
H e lp  D o in g  It? C a ll J o h n  a t  
4 7 5 - 1 7 4 3  e v e n in g s ._ _ _ _ _ _
ALL V ic to ria  H o m e  fVlainte 
n a n c e .  N o  jo b  t o o  s m a l l !  
D o n , 4 8 0 - 1 5 5 3 __ _ _ _
C O M P L E T E  H o m e w o r k s :  
Y a r d s ,  R e n o 's ,  I n s ta l la t io n . 
L o w  R a t e s / T o p  Q u a l i t y .  
4 7 4 - 4 0 2 0  _ _ _
• F A S T  * A F F O R D A B L E  * 
•R E L IA B L E *  
P a in t in g , C a r p e n tr y ,  
R e n o v a t io n s  
L a n d s c a p in g  a n d  Y a rd  
W o rk  
R e f e r e n c e s  
D is c o u n t  fo r  S e n io r s  
3 6 0 - 1 1 6 5  d a y s / m e s s a g e s ,  
5 9 8 - 9 9 9 3  e v e n i n g s .__
IN D O O R  o r  o u t d o o r  w o rk  
a r o u n d  h o m e , I’ll d o  c h e a p .  
K ev in . 9 9 5 - 0 3 8 9 .
S T R O N G  B A C K  
. L A B O U R E R S  
W e  D o  D a m  N e a r  
E v e ry th in g !
F r e e  E s t im a te s  3 8 8 - 5 0 4 9
L A W N S . G a r d e n s ,  c o m p le t e  C o n s t r u c t i o n .  H o m e  
y a r d  w o rk . L o w  r a t e s .  F r e ee s t i m a t e  5 9 8 -4 8 9 1  r e p a i r s ,  c a r p e n t r y ,  p lu m b -e s t im a te .  o B B - e a a i .   - - - - - - - - -  e le c t r ic a l,  d ry w a ll, e tc .
G L E N W O O D  G a r d e n  C o n t r a c to r  d ire c t:  8 8 5 - 5 3 0 6 .
5 8 0  
H A U L I N G  
&  S A L V A G E
5 8 2  
H O M E  C A R E
J im 'S ' 
M & w lsig
CALL 386-0787
S am e Day Service. fuUy insured
Free Estimates
•  Lc'wn Mowng • Fertilizing
• G ordening • H e d g e s
• Pruning • itubtiishlisiTOvo!
•  A eration • O d d  Jobs;
•  L andscap ing  •  Gutters
“Ask about our Spring Special"
W o r k s .  Q u a lity  g a r d e n  la w n  
m a in te n a n c e  a n d  d e s i g n  a t  
a f f o r d a b l e  p r i c e s ,  if y o u  
w a n t  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  r e l i ­
a b l e  s e r v i c e  c a l l  R o s s  fo r  
f r e e  e s t im a te  a t  6 4 2 - 5 4 5 5
F IR S T  R A T E  
LA W N  & G A R D E N  
C u t s  S ta r t in g  a t  $ 2 5  
E x te r io r  M a in te n a n c e .
H A N D Y M A N  S e r v i c e s .  
L a w n s ,  f e n c e s ,  p r u n i n g ,  
f lo o r in g ,  p a in t in g ,  d ry w a l l ,  
s m a ll  r e n o s .  M ike  o r  C h r is ,  
6 5 6 - 8 9 6 1 .
R IC K  4 7 4 - 3 0 7 7 ;  G u t t e r s .  
F e n c e s .  S u n d e c k s .  R e n o s .  
H a u lin g . P r e s s u r e  W a s h in g .
B E A T  M y .P rice !  E e ^  v r o r k - F r e e  ' e s t im a te S ./ :5 9 5 - ,  / F r e e  E s t im a te :  3 8 9 - 0 8 9 7 ./  ? ~
m a n s t i ip .  ;3 8 y rs :  e x p e r i e n c e . / — . /  p e n i n s U LA  T r im -C u t L a w n  ■ _  /
/  C a ll  M ik e  4 7 5 - 0 5 4 2 /  ' /  r /  W lL D W O O D  'F l o o r s .  G i v e /  S e r v i c e ,  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s .  H A U U N B
/ / b o a r d . T a p i n g ,  T e x t u r e ,  ' y o u r  f l o o r . n e w r l i t e / 1 n ^ ^ a -  / :R  6 5 6 - 0 3 5 9 ;  8 8 8 - 1 9 5 9 .  i // / /  v/ &  S A L V A G E
/  R e n o ’s .  G o o d  w o r k m a n s h ip /? ! d o  all!! ‘ Y a r e k 'S ; . . ;  = v ;
'3 0 V IS / ,K s r 1 : /4 :^ - 9 4 4 1 /  B89-/^^ - - L - G a r d e n  S e t v i c e ’ 3 7 0 - 1 4 7 6 ;  /  /> / /  /
2 9 0 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B IG  o r  S m a l l  D ry w all. N e w / 
o ld , r e n o 's ,  t e x tu r e .  R o d g e r ,
■ '4 8 0 - 1 7 1 3 . , , . / / / ' /  '■;■"'/■'■////'■/■'//'":; 
B O A R D , T a p i n g ,  ; T e x t u r e ,  
R e n o 's .  G o o d  w o rk m a n s f i ip . 
3 0 y r s . K e n : 4 7 9 - 9 4 4 1 ,  8 8 9 -  
■ 2903, /'? '■/■'■";/'■■
S K IL L E D  T r a d e s m a n ,  4 0 y r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  R e p a i r s  w e l ­
c o m e . F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  B ria n  
4 7 8 - 7 7 4 1  / /
All P h a s e s .  2 2 y r s .  e x p e r i ­
e n c e .  R e f e r e n c e s ,  
w o r k m a n s h i p .  C a l l  
4 8 0 - 9 9 1 4 ,
M IN I-D ry w a ll .  T a p i n g  a n d  
te x tu r in g  o n ly , 3 0 y r s  e x p e ­
r i e n c e .  N e a t  a n d  r e l i a b l e .  
S m a l l  j o b  s p e c i a l i s t .  N e il  
3 6 1 - 3 4 8 0 ,
4 9 0
E L E C T R I C A L
E L E C T R I C A L  S e r v i c e s .  
2 4 y r s  E x p e r i e n c e .  F r o o  E s ­
t im a te s .  2 1 3 - 8 3 6 4 ,  # 3 2 9 7 5 .  
B o n d e d
Q u a l i ty
H e r b
L O C ^^-^ 'O T IC
HARDWOODS
DUST CONTROL SYSTEM 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
888-7781
Servwg thi Gruiltr Victuria Af ta
5 3 0
F U R N I T U R E
REFINtSHING
A & E  C le a n - U p s ,  la w n  m a in ­
t e n a n c e ,  h a u l in g , ro to tillin g , /  
c h ip p in a . W e  R e c y c le .  4 7 4 -
'B 7 3 2 . / / ' ~ ■;■/
Overgrown?
B ig  c le a n - u p s  o u r  s p e c ia l ly .  
T o ta l  P r o p e r ty  M a in te n a n c e  
J o h n :  8 1 2 - 8 2 3 6 . 6 5 6 - 6 0 9 3 .
A LL a s p e c t s  o f g a r d e n in g ,  
p ru n in g , h e d g e s ,  f ru it t r e e s ,  
S p r in g  c le a n - u p s .  C o m p e t i ­
t i v e  r a t e s .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
7 4 4 - 8 1 4 1 .
R E A S O N A B L E , r e l ia b le , a f ­
f o r d a b l e  p r u n i n g ,  h a u l in g ,  
h e d g e s ,  f a w n s ,  ro to - tif l in g . 
S p r in g  c io a n -u p .  A b le  S e r ­
v i c e s  p ro v id e s  r e l ia b le  s e r ­
v i c e  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  p r i c e s .  
O .A .P . r a t e s .  3 8 5 -5 0 6 1
RAPID : /
/Hau lin g^/
A n y th in g  R e m o v e d  
• ! ■ B in  R e n t a l s  A  / '  
/ r  D R O P -O F F  Y A R D  
/ O P E N IN G  S O O N !
$ 1 0  off w ith  A D  ( a b o v e  ,$40) 
3 9 1 - 9 1 2 3 /1 - 8 8 8 - 4 3 7 - 1 2 1 3
ESXHUB & S0X7 
need work, we’U 
do the joTo the 
others won’t. 
Trash hanled 
from  $5. plus 
dump fee.
Wo job too smah. 
OAP rates.
* Any Weather 
'* Demolition 




A N Y T H IN G  G o e s .  R e l ia b le  
v /o m a n , 2 0 y t s .  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
w ill h a u l  a w a y  b a s e m e n t ,  
b a c k y a r d  c lu t t e r ,  c o m p o s t ,  
d e liv e ry . 5 9 8 - 5 1 7 9 .
U N E M P L O Y E D  D a d  h a u l s  
ju n k / t r a s h /  e tc .  7  d a y s .  Bill 
4 7 4 - 0 8 9 0 .
R E A S O N A B L E , re l ia b ie , a f ­
fo r d a b le -  A b le  S e r v i c e s  p r o ­
v id e s  h a u l in g , m o v in g ,  r u b ­
b is h  & y a rd  w a s t e  r e m o v a l  
a t  p r a c t ic a l  p r i c e s .  O .A .P .  
r a t e s .  C a ll  3 8 5 - 5 0 6 1 .
“ WES” COAST/ 
HAUUNG
C A L L  W E S  2 1 6 - 0 8 7 0
H A U L I N G  &  
R E C Y C L iN G
IN -H O M E  F o o t c a r e  b y  R e g ­
i s te r e d  N u r s e ,  S id n e y  a r e a .
6 5 6 - 2 4 8 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
r  P r o v i d e  h o m e c a r e / c o m -  
p a n io n  S e r v i c e s  (C e r tif ie d )  
$ 1 0 .  A M  o r  P M . S p e a k  E n g ­
lish  & J a p a n e s e .  4 7 2 - 1 3 0 0 .
5 8 5
H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T S
B E A V E R  L u m b e r  I n s ta l le d  
H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n ts .  S u n -  
r o o m s .  D e c k s ,  S k y l i g h t s ,  
R e - r o o f in g .  V is a ,  M /C , F i­
n a n c in g .  3 6 1 4 7 4 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
6 3 0  
M O V I N G  &  
S T O R A G E
GENERAL CONTRAgnNG 
RENOVATIONS •  ADDITIONS 
No job too small
Accessibility Improvement
n n n  • g rab  biars 
ram p s 




/ / E l e c t r i c .  
R e s i d e n t i a l /  
S m a l l  j o b s  
3 e4 6 1 -
Q U A L I T Y  
R e n o v a t i o n s .
C o m m o r c i a l ,  
w e l c o m e .  # 2 2 7 7 9
6 1 9 3 . __ _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
R E L I A B L E  ~  E l o c t r l c l o r i  
# 2 1 8 7 5 .  R e B ld o n l i a l /C o m -  
m o r c la l .  R e t o r o n o o s  a v a i l -  
a b le ,  D o n , 4 7 2 - 2 0 1 4
M R / 'E L E C T R i C  # 2 1 4 0 4 .  
N e w  o r  r e n o v a t io n ;  L a rg o  o r  
s m a ll .  F r e e  o c t lm a to a .  4 7 5 -  







IK C N  S of®  D ig . N o  Damng*^ 
V a c u u m  
(EM OBvnllna 3 7 0 -O B 4 4 .
v ico r D o u g  D o w : 
/ ““ “ ■ 'pjQ j^.0O "V  ;/
T ru c k in g  & E x c # v a f lo g  
B o b a t .  I n s u r a d ,
*■'r#f>n 4 7 6 - 3 2 0 5  •*
o I u g "  M o u f i? B lT E S v » t ln ( ! L  
T ru o k ln g  & E x o s v a i o r  5 « r -  
w l c e i /  E X 6 0  w i t h  t h u m b ,  
B o b o a t  S B tv lo e a .  R o B s o n - . 
a b lo R B to u ,  C a ll :  7 4 4 - 8 2 7 0 .
J U R G E N 'S  F u rn i tu re  R e f in ­
is h in g .  G e r m a n  c r a f t s m a n ,  
2 0 y r s ,  e x p e r i e n c e .  1 0 %  
S e n i o r s  D is c o u n t ,  2 1 6 - 5 9 4 9 .
540
GARDENING
D U T C H  L a n d s c a p in g :  P r o ­
f e s s io n a l  l a n d s c a p in g .  C o m ­
p le t e  t r a c to r  s o n r lc o .  2 5 y r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  4 7 8 - 1 0 2 3
^PRUNING*
*SPECiALIST*
* H E D G E * T R E E * S H R U B *
JEFF 360-1967.
2 5 %  S L 'N I O ’R S  D i'sc^ o u n l’. 
P r o p e r t y  r n a i m o n a n c o .  
H n u l ln g ,  h a n d y m a n .  E e t l -  
m a t e s .  G u a r a n l e o d .  6 5 2 -




to w n  rn o in la n o n c o  
o v o ilo b ie  fo r  2 (X )0 . 
L o n d n ccp in g , fruit true  
a n d  f in d g e  p ru n in g , n e w  
lo w n i, aoii a n d  b a r k  
m ulcli d e liv e ry , firju ling . 
Sen io r*  d i*eoun t* . F ree  
o tilm a le s . lo w e d  ra lf il 
a v a ila b le . M a in te n a n c e  
corilroclsi from  $ 2 0 /v i* if , 
SaliiJeic lion  g u a ro n to e d .
<y (0u
•S  £
s | |N  
3 “ I ®
*0 ® 0> ,«?«
i l  mr r
No charge and Up // 
Used items in exdtange 
LOWEST PRICES / 
Yard/Basement Qearaips 
A!l Junk removal 
Same Day Service
Q U A L IT Y  H o m e ,  R e n o 's  & 
D e c o ra t in g .  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s /  
C a li  M artin : 6 5 8 - 3 4 9 9 .
/ ■,v:v/!/:...,./537///■■:;■;:/:
H O M E  M A I N T E N A N C E
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
; H
/  /  S e n i o r s  A  P e o p l e  w i th  / /
!■ /■//'/'■ '■// d is a b i li t ie s .
All w o rk  fu lly  w a r r a n te d ,  
i F o r  F r e e  E s t im a te  C a ll  
4 7 8 - 0 2 7 1 .  F a x  # 4 7 8 - 9 4 6 0
“W E  H a u l  C h e a p "
w w w . w e h a u l c h e a p . c o m
V i s a / M C .  M e m b e r  B B B .
8 8 1 - 1 9 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M O V IN G , h a u l in g .  1 - to n  U - 
H a u f  t r u c k  fo r  h i re , d i s c o u n t  
if y o u  h e lp  m o v e .  3 8 3 - 5 6 3 2 .
A T O B  
M O V IN G  & S T O R A G E .
L o w  r a t e s .  I n s u r e d .  W e 'll  
m o v e  s in g le  i t e m s  t o o .  
2 1 6 - 0 2 7 6 ,4 8 0 - 3 0 6 8
P R E C I S I O N  M o v i n g .  A f­
f o r d a b l e ,  I n s u r e d  P r o f e s ­
s i o n a l  S e r v i c e .  F r e e  E s t i -  
m a t e s .  7 2 7 - 8 7 2 9 .
S T U D E N T -  S m a l l  m o v e s  
$ 1 0 /h o u r .  5 9 5 - 2 6 6 3
6 5 0  
P A I N T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
O L D  C o u n t r y  P a i n t e r  
( G e r m a n y ) ,  2 0 %  o ff O ld  A g e  
P e n s i o n s ,  7 2 1 - 0 5 9 6 .
H O M E C A R E  P a i n t i n g .  “A  
q u a l i ty  jo b  e v e r y  t im e !” W e  
w ill b e a t  a n y  c o m p e t i t o r s  
p ric e !  C a ll  f o r  d e t a i l s ,  2 1 6 -  
2 7 0 0  '
C IT Y W ID E  P a i n t i n g ,  W e s t  
C o a s t  C l i m a te  P r o t e c t i o n :  
C e d a r  S t a i n s ,  S t u c c o  w a ­
te r p r o o f  c o a t i n g s .  R e s i d e n ­
tia l s p e c i a l i s t s ,  i n s i s t  o n  e x ­
c e l l e n c e .  Bill 8 8 5 - 6 5 0 5 ,  G o r ­
d o n  8 8 4 - 8 1 1 2
6 6 0  
P A I N T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
S E M I - R e t i r e d  P r o  P a i n t e r .  
Q u a l i t y  w o r k .  F r e e  e s t i -  
m a t e s .  C a ll  Bill, 6 5 5 - 3 1 1 9
Y O U  c a n  a d v e r t i s e  in  th is  
c o l u m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  fo r  a s  
little  a s  $ 6 .6 3  p e r  in s e r t io n .  
Caff C ity  W id e  C la s s i f i e d  a t
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M A S T E R  P a i n t e r .  I n te r io r /  
E x te r io r . 4 0 y r s  e x p e r i e n c e .  
L ig h t r e p a i r s .  6 5 6 - 5 8 6 8
686
P I C T U R E
F R A M I N G
P R O F E S S I O N A L  q u a l i t y .  
L a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  f r a m e s  & 
m a t s .  P i c k - u p  & d e l i v e r y  
a v a i la b le .  S n e a d 's  G a l le ry  & 
F r a m in g ,  5 9 8 - 1 7 3 1 .
6 8 8
P L A S T E R I N G / S T U C C O
P L A S T E R  & S t u c c o  R e ­
p a i r s ,  R e n o v a t i o n s ,  R e -  
S tu c c o  & N e w  C o n s t ru c t io n .  
4 7 5 - 6 3 3 8 .
S K IL L E D  T r a d e s m a n ,  4 0 y r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  R e p a i r s  w e l ­
c o m e .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  B ria n  
4 7 8 -7 7 4 1
S T U C C O  w o rk  d o n e  c h e a p ,  
n o t  c h e a p ly .  4 7 4 - 9 3 6 2
/I<.'';̂ 690>'̂  ■'///■■ ■ 
P L U M B I N G S
/"//''/■f/'’/HE/yriNG'
B E R T S  P lu m b in g " a n d  S e r ­
v ic e . L ic e n s e d  P lu m b e r ,  g a s  
f itte r . R e n o v a t io n s ,  r e p a i r s ,  
w a t e r  h e a t e r s / v n e w , / c o n - :  
: s t ru c t io n .  3 9 1 - 0 3 9 3 .
SAFEWAY ?
PAINTING
H ig h  Q u a li ty , O r g a n iz e d .  
tn t/E x t, R e s /C o m m
Jeff 472-6660 '
F a x  4 7 7 - 6 6 5 0  M e m b e r  B B B  * _ _ _ _ _ _
.1 -O  R L U M B IN G /H e a tin g r  R e p a irR O C K W E L L  S  P ^ 'p t m g .  p g |g  (j.,g
S m a l l :  r e n o v a t i o r i s , / d r y w a l l ;
/ r e p a i r s ,  t i l in g .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / m a t e s  2 1 6 - 7 2 6 7    ^
T H E  M o s s  M an "  F r e e  e s t i -  p y p p . . p a in t in o /D e c ^ ' ^ ‘̂ '® - T '® ^ ^ ! ' ;
m a t e s . D a r m n ,:8 8 1 - 5 5 1 5 . ; :
T ic k e te d  jo u r n e y m a n ;  T o n y ,
4 7 7 - 1 7 4 5 ,2 1 6 - 5 1 9 9 .  /
' ^ e  ^ t b  • Pmrnber, 478-4580
F R E E  E s t i m a t e s .  F i e a s o n -  




L A M O N T  ir r ig a tio n . S p r in k J  
i e r s  a n d  d r a i n a g e  b y  p r o ­
f e s s i o n a l  w ith  1! 
a n c e .  8 8 5 - 6 2 0 0
lyrs expen-




G a r d e n in g  & L a n r te c n p lr iq  
P a n ln o u ln  U w n s  f ro m  $ l  o  
0 5 2 - 4 0 0 8
"~w6MAN"GARDiNEfT 
S p e o la l lz ln o  In / 
G A R D E N  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
D E S IG N  A N D  R E -D E S IG N  
S P F .C IA L T V  P R U N IN G  
S E L E C T  M A IN T E N A N C E  
L ln n y D , V t n a , W 1 9 C 7
P R U N I n O  flind i S i d o n R o f v  
u v f i t lo n e  S p f id n l lM  q u a l i fy  
h o r l lR u l tu f iB t  A lb a  L a n d -  
i c a p B S .  e 5 6 - 8 8 ' l2
" A N D R E W 'S  L a w n  iW d 'c ia T -  
d e n  a e r w i c e .  A ll n o e d m .  
P iu n in g / t r lm m ln a .  .H M -O O ai
P R O F F E S S I D N A L  l a w n  
c a r e .  H o m e  r o p a l r /m a ln le -  
n o n c o .  H a m m e r  N S p a d o .  
4 7 4 4 1 6 5 .
v f e G A R O iM ’'
CHEAP!
E d u c a te d  A E K p o rie n o e d  
J o h n ;  7 4 4 - 3 3 0 6 .8 0 2 - 2 4 3 7 ,
H A V E  o p w n ln g s  lo r  n o w  oil- 
e n t t t ,  L a w n , t j a r d o n  m filn ia -  
n a n c e .  G a r d e n  o l e a n - u p o ,  
I f lf td ocap liifl, d o l lv e iy , H o d g -  
i»0. 474-0061,413-OOOa,
■■'■"■■",''■/" , » 7 0 ^  ;■■■ 
HANDYPERSONS
D A V E 'S  H a u lin g  & C l e a n ­
u p ,  P ic k - u p ,  D e l iv e r y  a n d  
R e m o v a l  of a lm o s t  an jA h ln g . 
R e a s o n a b l e  r a l e s .  S e n i o r  
d i s c o u n t s , C e ll :2 1 6 -0 B 2 5
Bubba's Hauling
C h e a p ,  C h e a p e r ,  C h e a p o s l l  
E n th u s ia s t ic ,  A ffo rd a b le . 
4 7 0 - 6 6 9 0 , 4 7 4 -6 3 9 6
“t HeTjUNK BOX
L o w e s t  P r ic e s  
F rio rid ly  S e n / io a  
JunWGâ en. 650-W4
Haul a  Day
E x-A ir F o r a e  
F a s t  R e lia b le  S orvIcQ , 
C o n s t ru c l lo n  8, H o u s e h o ld  
J u n k  R e m o v a l .  
R e c y c lin g  F r ie n d ly . 
Q tJA R A N T E E D  
S A T IS F A C T IO N
* 8 8 8 '1 2 2 r
WE HAUL CHEAP
H a u lin g  a n d  M o v in g .
W e  s p e c ia l i z e  in  re c y c l in g , 
c o n r- tru c tio n , y a r d ,  g a r a g e ,  
a n d  b a s e m e n t  c le a n -u p .  
V is a /M a s te r c a r d  
6 8 1 - 1 9 1 0  , 
w w w .w o h a u lc h e a p .c o m  
■ M e m b e r  o l  B B B
S M aI l  ^ " w i t h  B ig  T ru c k  
P a y m e n t .  H a u l in g  & f4 o v in g . 
$ 2 5 /h o u r , 3 B 3 -B S 3 4
IR IS H  P a t  h a u l s  Tree. W o rk ­
in g , u s a b l e  h o u s e h o l d  e x ­
t r a s ,  s u r p lu s  b u ild in g  m a t e ­
rial. O ld  w o o d  f u r n i tu r e /c u p ­
b o a r d s ,  o tc .  Y a rd  s a l e  le ft­
o v e r s .  3 8 4 - 1 4 3 0  _ _
~15h e a p e s t ~'
G a r b a g e  R e m o v a l .
2 5 %  O ff G a r d e n  W a s te .
S o o k e  to  S id n e y  
M in im u m  $ 1 2 ,0 0  p ic k -u p . 
C o m p le te  H a u lin g  S e r v ic e s ,  
8 1 2 - 2 2 7 0
A i F c l o a r i T i p s . ' i a w n  m^^^ 
te n a n o e ,  h a u l in g , ro to tilling ,
c h i p p i n g , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 7 3 2 .
W o  R o c y o lo , 4 7 4 -
M A N D V M A N  S o r v l c o B .  
P a i n t i n g ,  d r y w a l l ,  m i n o r  
p lu m b ln g .j j f t r d n n ln p ,  la w r’S, 
f o r i c e s ,  C T u tte ra , h a u l  n g ,  
R s a s o n a b l o  r o t o e  C u l l  
W fift, 2 1 0 - 0 0 7 0 /
SAANICHTON
M A N  w ith  T ru c k ;  ligh i 
m o v e s ,  g re v e l ,  g n r d e n  
w a s t e ,  I t i r n l iu r a A  
e jp p lla n o e s , B o b , 6 5 ,2 -0 2 3 9 ,
F A i i l i } / M ^
C le a n  U p  «. R e m o v e  
/  A n y th in g , A n y t lm e l , 
• A p p lio n o o  R e m o v a l  
* F o n c o  R e m o v a l  
’‘ DfiiTiolltlon A R e m o v a l ,  e tc ,
386-1119
*"""'rv'7"vT'"T™T«I !'■; 5
R E L IA B L E  H a u l i n g ,  Y a r d  
C l e a n i n g ,  M o v in g ,  D u m p  
R u n e ,  f ilo  j o b  to o  s m a l l ,  
B ria n , 7 4 4 - 7 0 2 3  _
6YARD“d1JmP
T ru c k  a n d  b o b c a t ,  r e a d y  to  
h n u i a w a y  e a r th ,  ro c k , 
C o n c r a t B ,., 7 4 4 - 2 0 0 0
ANYTt'fTNG ro m o v o d i f r o r f i  
$ 1 0 .  W o  d o  a lt  t h e  w o rk , 
9 2 0 - 0 3 8 1 . _______ ■■/ ' '■'
2 5 %  SC-nI o R B  D is c o u n t ,  
P r o p e i t y  m a i n t o n i n c e .  
H a u l in g ,  h a n d y m a n ,  E e l l-  
rn a to A , G u a r a n t e e d ,  0 5 2 -
 ___
S t u ’d E N T ,  L o T 'v / l n t e r  
r a t e s .  A n y th in g  r e m o v e d ,  
i- Ia rid lu l 10 h o u s e f u l .  3 6 1 -  






Q U B lllied  p r o f e s s io n a l .  
G a r d e n  r e n o v a t io n s  a  
in s ta l l a t io n s ,  h a r d s c a p e s  a 
p o n d s .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s ,  
5 9 2 - 0 6 0 2  '
D E P E N D A B L E  Q u a l i ty  a t  
C o m p e t i t i v e  P r i c e s .  D o u g  
D o w : 6 5 2 - 8 5 2 0 ,
S 'A A N I C H  L a n d s c a p i n g ,  
In te r lo c k in g  b ric k , c o n c r e t e ,  
s t o n e w o r k  a n d  a l l  l a n d -  
s c a p in g  a s p e c t s ,  4 7 9 - 6 4 9 0 ,
R E T A I N I N G  w a l l s ,  s i d e ­
w a lk s , p a t io s ,  s l a t e  o r  c e ­
m e n t ,  C a ll  J o e .  6 5 2 - 3 6 8 6
610
MASONRY
C U S T O M  M a s o n r y ,  4 0 y r s .  
o x p e r io n o o  in  b r ic k , c e r a m ic  
t i l e ,  c h i m n e y  r e p a i r  a n d  
m o r e ,  3 8 4 -8 2 f
24hr. Plumbing
R e p a i r s  a  R e n o v a t io n s  
S e w e r  a D ra in  C le a n in g
2^3-8700.
H IL L S ID E  P lu m b in g  S e r v ic e  
A ll r e p a i r s ,  h o t  w a t e r  t a n k s .  
R e n o v a t i o n s ,  R e a s o n a b l e .  
D a n  8 8 1 - 5 7 7 8 ,
R E T I R E D  P l u m b e r  n e e d s  
w o r k ,  R e n o 's ,  s u i t e s ,  h o t  
w a t e r  t a n k s .  4 7 4 - 6 8 9 8 ,
' 691 '7
PRESSURE WASHING
C R Y S T A L  C l e a n  P r e s s u r e  
W a s h :  D r i v e w a y s ,  D e c k s ,  
W a l k s ,  L i c e n c e d / I n s u r e d /  
V (/C B , R e s l d o n t i a l / C o m -  
m o rc ia l ,  4 7 8 - 7 7 0 7  _ _ _ _ _
Q U X U T Y l n t o r i o r  p a in t in g ,
C o n d o s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  h o u s -  o r iv e w a v s  d o a n o d  s e t o ^ ^  
e s .  f lO Q S o n ab lB  r a l e s .  C a ll 
D o n ,  2 1 6 - 0 9 4 0
S I D N E Y 'S  V  
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
/  L A D Y  P A IN T E R  / 
In te r io r /E x te r io r  . 
w a il c o v e r in g s .
Free Estimates 
655-1127
J IM ’S  P a in t in g ,  C le a n ,  R e li­
a b l e  S e r v i c e ,  A t t o r d a b l e  
r a t e s .  C all J im  7 2 1 - 3 7 8 8 .
J O E  t h e  P a i n t  G u y .  R e a ­
s o n a b l e  R a t e s .  Q u a l i t y  
W o r k m a n s h i p .  C a l l  8 8 5 -  
;' 9 4 1 0 .    '
Q U A L IT Y  t n t o r l o r / E x t e r lo r  
P a in t in g ,  2 5 y r s ;  E x p e r ie n c e ;  
R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s ,  F r e e  E s ­
t i m a t e s .  4 7 0 - 0 1 2 3 , '
E tc , 2 1 3 - 8 1 4 0
B IL L 'S  M a s o n ry , B ric k w o rk , 
g l a s s b io c k s ,  t i le s ,  in te r lo c k ­
in g  p o v o r* . M a s o n r y  r e p a i r  
a n d  c h l m n o y  r o - p o ln t f n g ,  




A M -P M  li4ov lng  A O o llv e ry . 
M id ' m o n th  sp H o ln l, 2  m e n  
a n d  t ru c k , $ 4 0 ./h o u r .  Q u a l ­
ity , in s u r e d ,  4 7 2 - 1 1 0 1
I nT k i < E L  C K p r i t t i  1 9 O 0 *  
M o v in g  Ol Dolivfliry a t  a tlo r -  
d u b le  r a t e s .  F r e e  tM ilm a te s ,
_ _
MUTj R O  M ov ifio  & H a iii in g . 
C n ro fu l m o v e r s  e ln o e  1 9 8 9 . 






m  DISCOUNT Fonmim 
W 01 For Oin I FM/S«vleo
652-2255 or 8B2-2.K54
JO U R N E Y M A N  P a in t e r  s o r -  
v i n g  t h e  W « B l f l r n  C o n n  
m u n lf le s  lo r  3 5 y r s ,  In u tr io r  
a n d  o x te r io r ,  h o m a s /m o b l la  
h o m a a  p a i n t i n g .  F r e e  
e a t l m a t a s .  D i s c o u n t s  t o r  
0 ,A ,P .  B a r r y  A , P a s s  4 7 8 -  
■ 3 1 6 7  ■ / /
 “ VVAU>APER
H n n g lr iq  Bpw olallR t. 
S u m m e r  E x to r lo r  H o u s e  
F a in t in g ,  Q u a l i ty  In le rfo ri, 
O a o o ra f ln g ,  C a l l  S l i iv o  « l 
5 9 S -0 9 IS 0 .
C A L L  G id I P o w o n w a B h ln g . 
R e s id e n t ia l .  7 2 1 - 0 6 0 8 ,  L o ts  
o f  e x p e r io n o e .  R e f e r e n c e s
B /i iV S r D E l> o w o r W a s h ,  
E x p e r i e n c e d  «, P r o f e s s io n a l  
P r e s s u r e  W a s h in g ,  S e n io r s  
D is c o u n t ,  6 5 6 - 9 3 1 7 ,  4 1 3 -  
9 5 1 1 ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Q U A L IT Y  P o w e r w a s h r n g  
S e r v ic e s ,  R e l ia b le ,  F r e e  E s ­
t i m a t e s .  C a l l  P a u l ;  8 8 2 -  
(306 9 , 3 8 1 - 5 9 6 9 ,_ _ _ _ _ ___
A llT L E O  P o w e r  W a s h in g ,  
E x te r io r s ,  g u l lo r s ,  w in d o w s , 
d r iv e w a y s ,  e tc ,  Q u a r a n to e d ,  
3i.f0 -1 9 3 1 ,
"■''■TOO /■''"■"■'/', 
RENOVATIONS
P R O F E S S I O N A L  R iim o d -  
o ile r -  P r o m p t ,  r e l ia b le , p e r ­
s o n a l  s e r v lo o .  Q u a li ty  w o rk . 
iMOB e itim a to is ,, R a l a r o n c e s ,  
085-0467 _
DOES IT ALL
Q u a lify  
H o m o  R o p a l r s /R o n d v a t lo n i  
Q a r e g e s / D o c k a / F e n o e s  
B n th n )o m w ’B a s o m « n i»  ,
Robin 478-0941
; w !t l ’C c ln o r e io 'a  
F r e e  o s i l m a t e s .  3 8 3 - 6 I 4 1 ,  
o e l;  7 0 4 -B 2 7 1 .
CITY WiPE CLASSiRED
Wednesday, July 26, 2000 C5
700
R E N O V A T I O N S
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R I E N C E .  
T h e r e  i s  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  
q u a l i ty . C a r p e n tr y , d ry w a l l ,  
e le c t r i c a l ,  p lu m b in g . M e m -  
b e r  o f B B S . 3 8 2 -1 3 9 9 .
M A C G R E G O R  H o m e  R e ­
p a i r  & R e n o v a t io n s ;  G u a r ­
a n t e e d  w o r k m a n s h ip .  R e f ­
e r e n c e s .  6 5 5 -4 5 1 8
710 
R O O F I N G
7 1 0
R O O F I N G
7 4 0
S E W I N G
7 7 0
T I L I N G
A & B  R O O F IN G  & R e p a ir s .  
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l .  2 1 3 -  
5 7 5 6 ,3 8 8 - 4 3 9 3 .
7 4 0
S E W I N G
B E D D IN G  M D  to r  y o u r  c u s ­
t o m  s e w i n g  n e e d s .  4 0 5 -  
1 0 5 2 .
A N D R E E ’S  M a g ic  N e e d le .  
Q u a li ty  w o m e n s  a l t e r a t io n s .  
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t  p h o n e  5 9 2 -  
8 0 8 2
765
T E L E P H O N E
S E R V I C E S
H I- T E K  P o w e r  W a s h i n g ! E X P E R I E N C E D  S e a m -  T E L E P H O N E  J a c k s ,  B u s i-R o o te  c ie a n 'e d  D e - m o s s in a  s t r e s s :  A lte r a t io n s . W e d d in g  n e s s  T e l e p h o n e  S y s t e m s ,
K w a y r d e a K e a l e d ;  D r e s s e s .  C lo t h e s  f o r  s a l e .  D a t a  n e t w o r k s .  P a c k e r
E tc . 2 1 3 - 8 1 4 0  V ick y , 6 5 6 - 3 1 9 5  C o m m u n ic a t io n s .  2 1 6 - 0 4 2 2
H O L L A N D IA  T IL E  
In s ta l la t io n s  & R e p a ir s  
E u r o p e a n  C ra f t s m a n s h ip  
O v e r  4 0  y e a r s  E x p e r ie n c e  
6 5 2 - 4 9 1 9 .
J.W.TILE.
C e r a m ic  T ile , M arb le  & 
S la t e .  Q u a lity  w o r lrm a n sh ip .
F a ir  p r ic e s .  3 0  y e a r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Bill: 3 6 1 - 9 7 5 4 .
S K IL L E D  T r a d e s m a n ,  4 0 y r s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  R e p a i r s  w e l ­
c o m e .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  B ria n  
4 7 8 -7 7 4 1
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V I C E
S T U M P  g r in d in g , o n e  m a n  
o p e r a t i o n .  N o  o v e r h e a d .  
G o o d  p r ic e s .  6 5 6 - 1 9 6 5 .
IK EN  S a f e  D ig . N o 'D a m a g -  
e s .  R o o ts ,  U tilitie s . V a c u u m  
E x c a v a t in g . 3 7 0 - 0 8 4 4 .
A - P R I M E  T r e e  S e r v i c e !  
C o m p le te  T r e e  C a r e !  C e r t i ­
f i e d ,  I n s u r e d ,  B B B . 2 1 3 -
8 1 4 0 . _ _ _ _
S T U M P  G rin d in g , I n s u r e d .  
F r e e  E s t im a te s ,  8 1 2 - 5 4 3 9
C E D A R  G ro v e  T r e e  S e r v ic ­
e s .  I n s u r e d ,  e x p e r i e n c e d .  
F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  4 7 8 -7 0 1 1
7 9 0  
T V ’S ,  V C R ’s ,  
&  S T E R E O S
810
W I N D O W
C L E A N I N G
M E R Z E T T I 'S  I n -h o m e  S e r ­
v ic e . F r e e  p ic k  u p / e s t i m a t e .  
W o rk  g u a r a n t e e d .  4 7 8 - 7 1 5 1
KAYGLEN
ELECTRONICS
A U D lO A /iD E O  S E R V IC E S  
W e lc o m e s  y o u  to  o u r  n e w  
lo c a t io n , 5 4 1  J o h n s o n  S t .  
8 8 1 - 1 2 0 2
N E E D  y o u r  w i n d o w s  
w a s h e d ?  B la in e ’s  W in d o w  
W a s h in g . E s t .  1 9 8 3 .  Y e a r  
round  q u a l i ty  a n d  re liab ility . 
M in im u m  $ 1 0 .  C a l l  6 5 6 -  
1 4 7 5 . N o w  in c lu d in g  C o r ­
d o v a  B a y  a r e a .  S o r r y  e x ­
c lu d i n g  V i c t o r i a  a n d  
W e s te rn  C o m m u n i t ie s .
N O R M S  W in d o w  a n d  G u t te r  
c io a n in g . R e a s o n a b l e .  F r e e  
e s t im a te s .  3 8 9 - 0 2 9 6
DAVE’S  W in d o w  C le a n in g . 
W in d o w s , G u t t e r s ,  S w e e p ­
in g  R o o f s ,  P r e s s u r e  
W a s h in g . 3 6 1 - 6 1 9 0 .  / :
8 2 0
W I N D O W
I N S T A L L A T I O N
W I N D O W S - P L U S .  R e ­
p l a c e m e n t  w in d o w s , p a t io  
d o o r s ,  s u n r o o m s .  p a l io  c o v ­
e r s ,  b a y  w in d o w s ,  d o o r s ,  
g l a s s  r e p la c e m e n t .  P r o f e s ­
s io n a l  in s ta l la t io n .  S e n io r ’s  
d i s c o u n t .  F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
8 8 5 - 9 4 5 7  .
A J  W IN D O W  I n s t a l la t io n s .  
S e r v i c e / r e p l a c e m e n t  w in ­
d o w s ,  d o o r s ,  g l a s s -  4 7 8 -  
9 6 7 8 ,  4 7 9 - 6 9 4 2
■ '" " '" ■ 1 3 0 0  
A C C O M M O D A T I O N
;  •. w a n t e d  -
F A M IL Y  O f 4 ,  l o o k i n g  t o ;  
l e a s e  h o u s e  in  D e e p  C o v e  
a r e a ,  f o r  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t .  
C a l l  B e v  6 5 5 -4 7 1 4 .
N E E D E D : 1- b e d r o o m  s u i t e  
in  h o u s e ,  h y d ro  i n c l u d e d ,
■ ; $ 5 5 b /m o n th . ;  W e l l  t r a i n e d  
" 'c a t s . ’3 8 5 - 8 8 5 2
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S / S U I T E S
U N F U R N I S H E D
" 1 3 2 0  "• 
A P A R T M E N T S S U I T E S  
U N F U R N I S H E D
/ o  c n t r p  F O R T /F o u l  B a y  2 - b e d r o o m :
F r l d g e / S t o v e / D i s h w a s h e r .  
I n c l u d e s  h o t-w B te r+  c a b le ,  
N ic e  2 ^ f ^  s u i t e s .  p a ^ j j ^  a n d  s t o r a g e /
1/2 MONTH FREE
'W I T H  L E A S E  
* C O L W O O D  C O R N E R S
5 9 3 - 7 3 3 4  "
1 3 2 0  T 3 3 0 ,
A P A R T M E N T S / S U I T E S  . y ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ L S P A C E  U N F U R N I S H E D  I N D U S T R I A L  t o P A C l c
? ?  ■- H l L L S l D E / G o v e r n m e n t
M A R R IO N  G a r d e n s :  F o r t /  3 ^ 3 . 4 5 0  s q . f t .  o ff ic e  s p a c e  
F o u l  B a y , S e n io r s  55+ :, a t -  - n e w e r  b u ild in g . B r ig h t,  la r g e  
t r a c t iv e  c o m p le x ,  o r g a n iz e d  w in d o w s  w ith  b a lc o n y .  $ 4 7 5 /  
a c t iv i t ie s ,  r e n t  g e a r e d  to  in -  m o r i t h  i n c l u d e s  u t i l i t i e s ,  
c o m e .  N e w l y  r e n o v a t e d  A v a i l a b l e  n o w .  C a l l  4 1 8 -  
B a c h e l o r / o n e - b e d  r o o m . 8 8 2 7 .
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
1 3 6 0
O F F I C E
S P A C E
1 3 7 2  
R O O M S  
F O R  R E N T
B R E N T W O O D -  L a r g e ,  
b r ig h t  r e n o v a te d  4 - b e d r o o m ,
F O R  L e a s e .  8 0 0  s q .f t .  o f ­
f ice /re ta il, B r e n tw o o d  V illa g e  
S q u a r e .  6 5 2 - 1 1 0 1
J U B I L E E - A r e a .  A t t r a c t iv e ,  
s a t i r e  a p a i T t n e n l  J ’OFKij Q j^ g g  s h o p p in g ,  b u s ,  r e c  
(5 5 + )  o n  0 3 k . ^ y  b o r d e r .  1 : .  ^ .  a m e n i t i e s /  I n -
C a r e y  R d /  N o n / s m o k i n g ,’’2 - B E O R O O M - P lu s :  2 - le v e lp r e f e r a b l y  W e s t e r n  C o n i w a s h e r /d ry e r . '  A v a ila b le  A u -w ith  l o f t  s u i t em u n i t ie s :  2 5 0 - 7 4 3 - 3 0 1 8 g u s t ; 1 St. $ 6 9 5 /  i n c l u s i v eN o r th  S a a n ic h .-  A u g u s t  1 5 th /
4 7 9 - 4 6 6 9R E S P O N S IB L E  e m p l o y e d  . g g p j g n i b a r  1 S t. s 'S M / p l u s  , w o m a i i„  s e e k s v p e a c B  a n d ;  ,utiiij|gs_ N o  d o g s .  6 5 6 - 3 6 4 0 / ;
c o m m u te  to  C a m o s u n / ln t e r -
•'.si-
u r b a n  a r e a .  F o r  S e p t e m b e r  
1 s t  o n  5 th :  3 8 3 - 3 4 8 3 .
 ̂ ' f r 3 0 5 v \  
RELOCATION 
SERVICES
T IM E S H A R E  R e s a l e s .  T o  
b u y ,  s e l l  or r e n t  w o r ld w id e . 
W o r ld 's  la rg e s t  r e s e l l e r ,  E r a  
S t ro m a n , s in c e  1 9 7 9 . B u y ­
e r s  c a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 1 3 - 4 3 2 6 ,  
s e l l e r s  call 1 - 8 0 0 -2 0 1 - 0 8 6 4 . 
I n te r n e t  w v w .s t r o m a n .c o m .
v 'I ,l3 l0
A P A R T M E N T S /
S U I T E S /
FURNISHED
A B O V E  G ro u n d  S a a n i c h t o n  
1 - b e d r o o m . L a u n d r y / c a b l e  
I n c l u d e d .  $ 6 0 0 .  p l u s  1 / 3
A v a i l a b le  im m e d ia t le y .  N o  
s m o k in g ,  n o  p e t s ,  $ 8 0 0  a ll  
In c lu d e d . 7 2 7 -6 8 0 1
3-B E D R O O kiT , 4  a p p l i a n c e s .  
F i r e p l a c e ,  b a s e m e n t .  $ 8 0 0 . 
3 0  m o r e  3  b e d r o o m s ,  $ 8 5 0  
o r  l e s s .  3 8 1 - 9 5 0 5 .  
w w w .h o m e f ln d e r s .c a  _
A B O '/E  G ro u n d  S a a n ic h to n  
1 - b e d r o o m .  L a u n d r y / c a b l e  
i n c l u d e d .  $ 5 5 0 ,  p l u s  1 /3  
e le c tr ic i ty . N o n - s m o k in g , n o  
p e t s .  6 5 2 -0 5 5 1   ' /■'
B E A U f i F U L  b r a n d - n e w  
l a r g e  2 - b e d r o o m  s u i t e  in  
c h a r a c t e r  h o u s e ,  M a p l e ­
w o o d  a r e a .  F r l d g e / s t o v e .  
W a s h e r / d r y e r  h o o k - u p .  
L a r g e  y a r d ,  n o n - s m o k in g ,  
n o  p e l s .  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t .  
$ 8 0 0 +  1 /3  u t i l i t i e s .  3 6 8 -  
5 4 6 6 .
H A M N B .C .  
L m N A G E M E N T  
v E E A L T Y
B R E N T W O O D  T o w e r  A p ts . 
V ertd io r a t  W , S a a n i c h  R d .
" . '“ ' r r ' . ' . ” ' •.1- - - - -  ' ' • T r -  B a c h e lo r  $ 4 8 0 ,  1 - b e d r o o me lo c i r lc l ty , f J o n - s m o k in g ' n o  2 - h e d r o o m  $ 6 8 5 .
o e i s .  6 5 2 ..0 5 j 1 I n c lu d e d .  W o r k s h o p ,
B e a c o n  Hill P a rk  se tt in g , 
s p a c io u s , o vertook ing  : 
o c e a n .  1 B e d m t, $ 7 5 0  m d . 
H e a t i a W .H U R H Y l
382-7717
W in d in g  p a t h w a y s ,  s u p e r  
l a n d s c a p i n g ;  a  w o r ld  u n to  
i t 's  o w n . 3  B o d r m .,  2  & 3  
b a t h r o o m  T o w n h o m e s .  
C l o s e  t o  s c h o o ls ,  U V ic , 
R e c  C o n t r e ,  S h o p p in g  & 
T h e a t r e s .  
U n t ln ls h e d  B s m t . 
S m a l l  In d o o r  p o t s  o k a y . 
F r o m  $ 9 2 5 .0 0  
C a ll  J im ,  0 8 2 - 0 6 9 6 .
p t .  -0 5 5 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M O S T L 'y  f u r n i s h e d  b a s e ­
m e n t  b a c h e lo r  s u i t e .  S e p ­
t e m b e r  1st. $ 3 2 5 /m o n lh  a ll 
In c lu s iv e . M a p le w o o d  a r o a .  
3 8 4 -1 4 1 5 .
W E S T E f lN  C o t t i r n u n m e s  
l u r n i s h e d  b a c h e l o r ,  n o n ­
s m o k i n g .  $ 4 7 5  I n c l u s i v e ,  
A v a ila b le  A u g u s t  1 S t. 4 7 8 -




b ill ia rd s , sw irl p o o l .  N o  p e t s  
B u s /S h o p p in g  s t o p s  a w a y . 
R e s .  M n g r s . 6 5 2 - 3 4 3 7 __ _
C E D A R  h TiI b r lg l i t  1 -b o d ^  
r o o m :  n o - B m o k l n g / p o l s ,  
s u i t e s  o r te . $ 5 7 5  tn c lu n iv e . 
A v a ila b le  A u g u s t  iS t t i /S e p -  
t e m b e r  0 1 s t .  5 9 8 - 8 1 5 0
C E N T R A L ” s a a n l c h  o n e -  
b a d to o m +  d o n ,  g r o u n d  le v e l  
b a s o m o n l  s u i t e :  s u its  o n e ,  
n o - s m o k l n g / p o t s . ,  $ 6 0 0 ,  
A v a ila b le , S o p t o m b a r  0 1 s t ,
® J 2 i® 5 E L ~ _ _ _ _ _̂_ ;




T T r i T j r i .  .  p l e x - A u g u s t  1 Bt a n d  o n . E S '
l-D L D R ()C 3fi4  s u i t e  a t  t h e  q u lrn a lL  lJUB a t  d o o r . $ 6 0 5 ,O a k w o c t I  o f  t h e  V l c t o t i p  0 3 4 7  
C tir is t in n  R o l l r a r n e n t  S o o i -  
« fy .: C o n ta c t  6 5 8 .6 4 4 1  o r  D E A N  P a r k
4 7 9 - 1 8 2 0 , '  ■ / fo i jm : p_at(Oi_ p a r k in g ,  la iJn
T f f F O I 1 o F t 3 ' 'B i J h e 7 '’C a  
I'took-up lnoludB d.$460, 4 0  
other haiihelor A 1 -ttedroom  
u n d e r  $ 600 . 3 B 1 » 9 5 0 5  
www.ltom ellndoift.ca,
, H andy  E squ im alt loca tion , 
w alk ing  d is ta n ce  to  virtually  
I o v e iy th ln g l W ell laid o u t 1 & 
1 2  b ed rm . S iiite s  fro m  $ 5 0 0 . 
If you  le a s e  fo r  1 y e a r  you  
g e l o n e  m o n th  free l 
3 8 1 -9 3 6 0
C la ss ic  1 0 1 3  Buiidinu. 
C arp e ls , b u ltt-iiihu tcn , 
c la w to o t tu b , g a s  c oo k ing , 
ffo d o g s  o r  a l B . I  b ed ro o m  
$ 6 5 0  ft u p , incl. H/HW, 
3 8S -7 7 1 7
d ry , w ftlk lng  t r a i l s ,  lu m ls fiB d  
? .  n O '» m o k i n g / p o H ,  B u ita  
p n a ,  B e ip to m b a r  O ts t ,  $ 6 2 5 . 
6 5 6 - 9 7 1 1 " :  ■; ' " " "  
D U N S M U IR  H o u o o , t h a  th v
 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a s t  o c e n n l r o n t  p a r k ;  l - b o d -
1 -D E D R lX JM . h a a t ,  t r o t  W B -; r o o m ,  t f lO t t ,  2 -b i . id r o o m , 
l o r ,  p a rk in g , $ 5 2 5 ,  C h a l o l  $ 7 3 0 , N o w  k t t c h « n / b « i h -  
A p a r t r n d n t s ,  1 4 0 5  F o r t  r o o m . H e a t ,  t ip t  w a te r ,  c a b lo  
G tro « t ,S 9 5 »B101 '  I ito lu d e d .  3 8 8 - 4 9 4 3 , :  ' / / ; '
; r B E O r t p O M - F T r i p t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  E S O U I M A L T  a '- f i o d f o o j n  
N pn-Bm ow ng/tM >i«. C io s f f  t o  ty a s o m u n t a p a r t m e n t .  O u lo t  
«hop(>lng, b u s  s t o p ,  I n t o a o -  n a l g h b o u r h o o d ,  $ 0 0 0 /  
b a n  C a n ip u s .  $ 5 0 0 .  In o lii-  m o n t h ,  u l l l l t l a s  i n c l u d o d .  
S iV 8 ,7 4 i l - 5 l7 0 ,2 1 6 - l1 & 6
C le a n f t  M odern , sp a c io tis  1 
b e tlrm . 8 u lle a ,] s ti ie  , 
b a lc o n la t, C at OK. Inc,
1 n ib fiU iF ra fiten t 
Call t t a ,  4 9 0 -7 7 4 4 ,
N O R T H  S a a n i c h  2 - b e d -  
TOom, e a s y  c a r e ,  le v e l  e n t r y ,  
q u ie t ,  4 - a p p l i a n c e s ,  u tilitie s  
in c lu d e d , $ 8 6 0 .6 5 6 - 3 1 6 4 .
o n e ; B lo c k  t o  C a m p s u n /  
L a n s d o w n e  f y l g h t  l o w e r  
s u i te  In h o u s e :  SO O sq. ft. 2 -  
b e d r o o m ,  fu l l  b a t h r o o m ,  
w a s h e r / d r y e r ,  p a r k i n g ,  
p h o n e / c a b l e  c o n n e c t a b l e ,  
c h i ld r e n  o k ,  c a t  o k .  N o n ­
s m o k in g , d i re c t  b u s  t o  U v ic / 
d o w n t o w n .  $ 8 2 5  m o n t h .  
P o w e r  s e p a r a t e ,  a v a i l a b l e  
S e p t e m b e r  1 s t .  5 9 8 - 4 6 1 0 ,  
n c s s @ l s l a n d n e t . c o m _ _ _
S A A N IC H T O N  1 - b e d r o o m :  
q u i e t ,  c l e a n ,  n o - s m o k i n g /  
p e t s ,  s u i t e s  o n e ,  $ 5 9 0  !n- 
c lu s lv e . 6 8 1 - 0 7 3 9  :
S ID N E Y  1 - b e d r o o m  s u i t e ,  
n o n - s m o k e r ,  n o  p e t s .  O w n  
e n t r a n c e .  $ 5 5 0 / r n o n t h  Irt- 
e lu s iv e .  A v a i la b le  im m o d i-  
a f o l y .  6 5 6 - 4 0 8 1  a l t e r
i , 6 :3 0 p m . _ _ _ _
S ID N E Y . 2 -b o d ro o 'r n .  R e ­
c e n t l y  r e n o v a t e d ,  r e a d y  
n o w . K id s /p o ls / s m o k e r s  o k . 
$ 7 7 5 +  h y d ro . 6 5 6 - 9 6 2 0
s i D N E v T  B r ig h tT - b o d io o m  
b a s e m e n t  s u ite .  S in g le  o c ­
c u p a n c y .  N o n - s m o k e r .  H y ­
d ro , c a b le ,  h e a t ,  la u n d ry  In ­
c lu d e d .  G a r d e n ,  p r iv a te  o iv  
t r a n c o .  $ 5 5 0 / m o n th ,  6 6 6 -  
1 0 7 2 . : __ _ _ _ _ _
s Td n E 'yT  s ’o l l - o o n t a i n e d  
b a o t ie lo f .  G ro u n d  le v e l. S i n ­
g le  o c c u p a n c y .  $ 4 7 5 . /N o n ­
s m o k in g , n o  potB ; CtoBO t o  , 
e v o iy th ln g .6 6 6 -_ ^ 3 4 4 .
W H lF F E N ljp I t :  n o w ’^ u n d  
lev e l 1 - b e d r o o m  s u i t e  w ith  
p r iv a te  o n l r a n o o ,  g a r d a n  ft 
y a rd . I d e a l  fo r  p r o to s s lo n a l  
o r  ro i l r e d  p o i s o n  w h o  lo v e s






Call J im  Tighe 
3 8 1 -3 4 8 4
p e t s ,  $ 1 1 5 0 .6 5 2 - 6 9 8 3 .  f
C O L W O O D . A v a i la b le  A u ­
g u s t ;  1 St. Q u ie t  3 - b e d r o o m , 
2 - b a th r b o m s ,  h u g e  d e c k .  In 
lo v e ly  h o m e .;  $ 9 0 0 +  u t i l i t ie s . 
4 7 8 - 2 1 1 3 .
f i m  : / " ^
; 'S % « m ® " S « 4 i - 2 3 0 0 ;  r |  
F a j t  S 4 A - 0 5 5 O , ;  / 1
G O L D S T R E A M  P a r k  3 - b e d -  '  
r o o m : m a in , f i r e p la c e ,  d e c k , ' 
s u i t e s  q u i e t ;  n o n - s m o k i n g ;  
c o u p l e .  $ 9 0 0 . ;  3 9 1 - 0 6 9 1 , ; ;  
p l e a s e  l e a v e  m e s s a g e .
L O C /O T Y O U R  
B r a i N E ^ O E  
P E O F E S S IO N A L  
O F F I C E S  I N  B O O M IN G
Kundrcdsbf new homes are 
being built in this hub of the 
besutifut Saanich Peninsula, 
all to be occupied by 
potential customers for your 
business or professional r ' 
service.;.;.
J A M E S  B a y  b r ig h t  3 - b e d ­
ro o m : 1 1 /2  b a t h ,  4 - a p p l l -  
a n c e s ,  s u n d e c k ,  c a r p o r t , :  
q u ie t  n e ig h b o r h o o d . $ 1 1 5 0 /  
m o n t h .  S u i t s  r n a t u r e / p r o - ;  
f e s s l o n a l .  N o n - s m o k i n g .  
3 8 8 - 9 0 5 9
L A N G F O R D  3  B E D R O O M  
R a n c h e r ,  4  a p p l i a n c e s .  
L a r g e  y a r d .  S h o d .  A v a ila b le  
I m m e d i a t e l y .  $ 9 5 0 .  4 7 8 -  
3 7 3 4  ,
(W allace Dr. & ML N ewton 
C rossroad)
B righ t s t r e e t  le v d  and  , 
second  floor space  in tills
O F F IC E  fo r  l e a s e  w ith  s u i te .  
1 4 3 0 s q .  f t. F r e e  s t a n d i n g  
b u ild in g . O n  s i te  p a r k in g  fo r  
n in e  v e h ic le s .  V e r y  h ig h  e x ­
p o s u r e .  $ 1 3 0 0  p e r / m o n t h  
n e t .  4 0 8 9  Q u a d r a  S t r e e t .  
F o r  e n q u i r i e s  c a ll 6 6 1 - 1 9 8 5 .
O F F I C E  S p a c e  l o r  l e a s e .  
5 9 0 sq .f l.. Q u a li ty  lo c a t io n /f a ­
cility . U li l i t ie s / ja n a to r ia l/p a rk ' 
i n g ,  $ 6 7 5 / m o n t h .  G a r t h  
H o m e r  C e n t r e ,  8 1 3  D an/vln  
A v e n u e . 4 7 5 - 2 2 7 0 .
W A R E H O U S E  w llh  o f f ic e ’ 
6 0 2 0  V o y a n o s s  R o a d .  
1 2 7 0 s q .  ft. 6 5 2 - 1 7 1 2
1 3 3 2  
C O T T A G E S  
F O R  R E N T
N E V / 1 - b e d r o o m  c o t t a g e ,  
d o c k ,  p r iv a te ,  $ 6 2 5  p lu s  u til­
it ie s .  N o n - s m o k in g , n o  p o ts .  
D a v e ,  4 7 6 - 1 2 2 9 .
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
$ 9 0 0  * 4 -b o d ro o m  d u p ie x ;  4 
a p p l l a n c o B ,  2 - b a t h r o o m s ,  
t i io p la c e .  P o t  o k . $ 9 0 0  C all 
n o w . .w o n 't  l a s t !  3 8 1 - 9 5 0 5  
w w w .h o m o f in d e f s .c a
4 y 4 -2 7 4 0 ,4 yB-4141 d ay s, ' R e te ta n o e s . 4 7 8 -2 2 7 6
a  quiot txjunlry tile. M inutes 
to  o c e a n  an d  t»u8 s t o p s .
$00(Vmohttt_lnc1u ^
L A W Q F O R D ' l T O t ^
G round  floor. P rlva lo  on - WHIFFEW Spit: now  ground 2 ,5  HAMPTON 2-toodroom 
tran ce, patio. C lo to  to all level 1-bedroom  suite with (joumrv co>i“ 0 o  with loft: 4 - 
a m e n lt lo s .  N on -B m okin g , privato onlranoin, garden  ft a p p lia n co ti, o w e  uH lillos. 
$ 6 5 0 ,4 7 4 - 2 7 1 0 ,  V*rd. IflHwl tor prolotslonal
r A N G F O R D  F b 'e d T o o m  or roilred person  who l o v e s , AVAiLADuflw^^^  
o foun d  floor; 4  appliancosi a  bulBt country tile. M inutes co lw o o tl 3-bodroom  upper, 
ncludoB u t i l i t ie s  laundry, lo  o c e a n  an d  b u s  r .top«, Wosrtor/rtryBr, la rg j dork. 
c a b le ,  G op tem b er . $ 6 9 6 ,  $600/m onth Includes hydro, No'tJpris. $ 9 T | >  » 3  hytJro. 
---------------- r  « « « .  BBmiino tv, 642 -6374 . , 47» -6734  0 1 4 7 6 4 )666 . ' ■
le v e l ,  s p a c io u s ,  3 - t r e d ro o m  
h o m o ,  2 - b a t h r o o m s ,  5 - a p -  
p l l a n c e s ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  l a r g e  
d o c k ,  p r i v a t e  l a n d s c a p e d  
b a c k y a r d ,  n o n - s m o k i n g ,  
$ 9 5 0 .4 7 6 - 7 8 3 5  :, ■; . ' / • /  ■
L A N C S F O R D . ~ 2 -b o d T o o r n  
h o u s e  w ith  f ro n t  y a r d .  $ 7 9 5  
I n c lu d e s  u t i l i t ie s ,  o il e x t r a .  
4 7 4 - 2 7 4 9 ,  4 7 6 -4 1 4 1  d a y s .
L A R G E  3 - b o d r o o m  u p p e r ,  
G o r g e  a r e a ,  $ 8 7 5  p l u s  oil 
a n d  h y d r o .  N o  p o t s .  3 8 8 -
6 9 6 1 , a l t e r  6 p r n .  __ _
r a r e ” S o u g h t  a r e a ,  3 - b e d ­
ro o m  m a in  in  V ie w  R o y a l. 
$ 1 1 0 0  in c lu s iv e . fA u st s e e .  
7 4 4 - 2 4 7 7 .  A u g u s t  1 s t .
S id n e y ' ' uT x u ry ^^  
u p p e r  h o u s e  s u i te :  f ire p la c o , 
b a l c o n y ,  5 - a p p l i a n c e r . .  
G ro o n g ia d e  a r o a .  N o -s m o k -  
irv j/p o ts . $ 8 5 0 . 6 5 6 -9 .5 4 0 , ^
s r o ^ N E F q u a in T  2 - b e d W  
lo w e r  s u i t e :  4 - a p p l l a n c o s ,  
f o n o o d  p r iv a te  y a r d ,  O re e it '
. g lB d a  a r e a .  N o - s m o k i n g /  
p e t s .  $ 6 5 0 .6 5 6 - 9 5 4 0 .
s i D N E ’r’. ' u p p a f a - i t o *  
l lO O s q . l l .  N on-fiiT ibk lng , tio 
p o t s  $ 0 2 5 .  A u g u s t  H I .  4 7 b  
7 9 9 6 ," -
available  fo r  lea se  o r 
p u rc h ase  a t  a ttrac th /c  ra tes .
(Nexl. doo r to  S aan ich ton  
P ost Office)
Itetail/O ftlcc sp aces P om  700 
to  2,200 aq, f t  a t  a ttractive  
ra te s , w itti incentives.
Call b ean ls  o r  Eod F lm rilc  
: a t5 4 W 3 0 0  /
O F F I C E  S p a c e  f o r  r e n t .  
6 2 5 s q .f t .  in c lu d e s  t l i ro a  o f ­
f ic e s ,  r e c e p t io n  a r e a ,  s m a l l  
k i tc h e n ;  C e n t r a l  t .a n g f o rd  In 
a  c o n g e n ia l  b u ild in g . $ 6 0 0 +  
G S T / m o n t h .  S h o r t - t o r m  
a v a i l a b l e  g u a r a n t r jo d  6 m o .  
3 9 1 - 0 4 6 6 .
C L E A N  f u r n i s h e d  r o o m  I n  
S i d n e y  h o m e .  $ 3 2 5  in c l u ­
s i v e .  N o  p e t s ,  a l c o h o l ,  
d r u g s .  6 5 6 - 0 9 5 8 ,  1 - 8 0 0 -  
^ 6 9 1 - 9 3 6 6
1 3 8 0
S H A R E D " / I : ; ; . " ; ' / ;  
A C C O M M O D A T T O T i  
A l l  A d s  i n  t h i s  
C i a s s f t c a t i o n  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t  S : ; '" ;';
; s i I 3 N ^ 1 - b e c l t p o m  in  t a r g e  
; q u i e t  h o u s e ."  O c b a h  ; v ie w .
; $ 3 8 0  in c lu s iv e . 6 5 6 - 4 9 2 3 .
1 3 9 0 '
S U M iy S E R /W I N T E R
A C C O M M O D A T i O N
2 - B E 0 R 0 6 m  P e n t l i o u S e :  
t ) c e a n  v ie w . In P u e r t o  V a l-  
l a i t a .  4 7 9 - 6 6 5 5
"1410'' 
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S ,  a  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
1 1 3 3  S L U G G E T T . B r e n t ­
w o o d .  S id o - b y - s id e :  3 - b e d ­
r o o m s ,2 .5  b a t h ,h o w  c a r p e t ,  
f r id g o /s to v o ,  f i r e p la c e ,  g a r ­
a g e ,  p a t io .  L a r g e  f e n c e d  lo t. 
N o - d o g s ,  n o n - s m o k in g ,  o n e  
v e h ic le .  L e a s e ;  $ 1 0 7 5 .  A u-; 
.g u s t 1s t .  6 5 2 - 1 4 4 8
2 -B E D R O O M , 1 b a t h  c o n ­
d o .  B rlg tit e a t - in  k i tc h e n ,  g a s  
f i r e p l a c e .  5 - a p p l l a n c e s ,  
U n d e tg i o u n d  p a r k in g .  C e n ­
t r a l  c ily  l o c a l lo n ,  A v n ila b lo  
A u g u s t  1 s t .  $ 7 7 5  in c l u d e s  
g a s .  N o  s m o k in g .  727 -G 6 .20 .
Phone 544-am Fax 544^550
5 U D -L E T  01 c e n t t o  o w n , 3 
b e d r o o m  d tn ib lo - w id o  fhO; 
b ilo  h o m o , F l o r o n o i r i t t k f l ,  
$ 7 0 0 ./ f n o n th . 4 7 4 - 4 1 5 0 / ; ; /
v iA r E r R m 6 N i" 4 - b o ^ ^ ^  ' 
D o c k to r4 0 '8 ,B llb o & t .$ 1 6 0 0 /  
m o n t h .8 5 6 - 8 B 4 7 " " ' ' . .r :  : '/ '
Y O U  c » n  a d v o r tlB u  ¥ / 1¥» 
c o l u m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v o r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u f r o h o ld i  lo r  «s 
llftlo a s  $7,00 p e r  in to it io n . 
C a li  C ity  W id d  C las& K lotl at 
3 B 0 -3 5 3 5 . '
H A R R IS  C R E E N  TOW M  C E N T R E  
(LOM OOM  O R U O  Y A T ES/V A N C O U V ER  S T R E E T S )
P r im e  l i lo t i 't i a f l i t :  r e ta il  s t to c e  3 2 5  t o  3 2 0 0  s q .  I t. 
C A L ED O N IA  ST R E E T
1 5 3 2  s q ,  I t . o f l ic o / la b  s p a c e .  B a rg a in  r a l e ,  c io o d  
p a r k in g .  ■
B A Y /B R ID G li A REA  ™  A tt r a c t iv e  o lf lc e  a n d  lio h t  
In d u s t r ia l  K ttace  1 0 0 0 - 3 3 0 0  s q .  11.:
C O L W O O D  PLAZA —  R E T A IL  S P A C E S  fIT O M  1 0 0 0  to  
1 4 2 5  r,q . I t .  l o w  r e ta i l  ta le - s , c e n t r a l  lo c a t io n .  .P le n ty  o l 
.p a rk in g , 'loot CLOW ERDALC - O K lC f t  a n d  c o in m o r c la l  s p s w  a t 
a t t r a c t iv e  ra te s '.  E a s y  a c c e s s  t o  a ll  a r e a s  b 1  V ic to r ia , 2 0 0  
t o  2 5 0 0  s q „  11. A m p le  P a r k in g .  : >
S H E L B O U R N E  A M C K E N Z IE  C O R R IO O H  —  O ffiC .es 
f r o r n  1 0 7 0  s q .  ft. A ls o  b u i ld  t o  s u l l  t o  7 5 0 0  s q .  f t .  w ith  
i m d e r g i o u n d  p a r k in g .  '
ESOUIMALT ROAD R c ta il/o fflce  2 6 5 0  s q . 'f l ,  G rea t ra le s
C6 Wednesday, July 26, 2000
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED
1
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S ,  &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
3 -B E D R O O M , f e n c e d  b a c k ­
y a r d .  c io s e  W illw a y  s c h o o l ,  
b u s ,  I S r n i n s .  t o w n .  2  c a r  
p a r k i n g .  F r i d g e / s t o v e .  
W a s h e r / d r y e r .  N o  p e t s .  
V e ry  c le a n .  $ 8 5 0  + u til i t ie s . 
4 7 8 - 3 3 3 3 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4  B E D R O O M  D u p i e x ,  2  
b a t h s ,  w a s h e r / d r y e r .  V ic  
W e s t ,  n e a r  d o w n t o w n .
$ 1 0 0 0 /m o n th .  3 8 5 - 9 9 6 4
C E N T R A L  2 - b e d r o o m  lo w e r  
b r ic k  h e r i t a g e .  S h a r e  g a r ­
d e n ,  $ 8 5 0 .  A v a ila b le  A u g u s t  
0 1 s t .  5 9 5 - 5 7 1 9  a f t e r  6 :0 0 p m
E S O U I M A L T  2 - b e d r o o m  
m a in  f lo o r  in  4 - p l e x ,  $ 6 3 5  
p lu s  h e a t / l ig h t .  D in in g  ro o m , 
s m a l l  s t o r a g e ,  c o in  l a u n d ry , 
p a rk in g , c a t  o k a y .  N e a r  A d ­
m ir a ls  W a lk  C e n t r e .  A v a il­
a b le  S e p t e m b e r  1 s t .  # 4 - 8 5 4  
A d m ira ls  R o a d .  4 7 8 - 3 5 3 4  o r  
' '  8 8 2 - 3 5 3 4 .  '
S A A N IC H T O N . S e p t e m b e r  
1 s t ,  2 - b e d r o o m s ,  2 - b a t h ­
r o o m s , l a r g e  c o n d o  f o r  r e n t  
$ 9 0 0 .  D a r w i n  6 0 4 - 9 4 3 -  
6 6 0 1 ,  l e a v e  m e s s a g e .
S ID N E Y  d u p le x .  Q u i e t  l a n e ,  
1 /2  b lo c k  b e a c h ,  b r ig h t  2 -  
b e d r o o m  w i t h  b a s e m e n t .  
N o n - s m o k i n g ;  n o  p e t s .  
$ 8 2 5 .6 5 5 - 1 3 0 4 : .
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
1 - B E D R O O M  J a m e s  B a y  
c o n d o , n o  l e a k s ,  s t e e l  a n d  
c o n c r e t e  b u ild in g . L o c a tio n  
a n d  a m e n i t i e s  p l u s .  
$ 7 7 ,5 0 0 .3 8 6 - 7 1 0 5 .
1 5 3 0  
F A R M S  
F O R  S A L E
4 0  A C R E  F a r m  1 2 5  k m  S W  
o f  E d m o n to n ,  A lb e r ta . All in  
h a y ,  p a s t u r e ,  f e n c e d  a n d  x -  
f e n c e d  w ith  c r e e k .  C o m e s  
w ith  1 6 x 8 0  M o b ile  B a m , 3  
s h e d s .  $ 1 1 3 , 5 0 0 .  1 - 7 8 0 -  
3 3 9 - 2 4 9 4 .
1 5 8 0  
L O T S / A C R E A G E  
F O R  S A L E
O N E  A C R E  
N o r th  S a a n i c h .  A ll s e r v i c e s  
i n s p e c t e d  a n d  a p p p r o v e d .  
A s k in g  $ 1 5 9 ,0 0 0 .  6 5 6 - 3 1 6 4
1 6 0 0  
M O B I l £  H O M E S /  
T R A I L E R  P A D S
T H E  M O B IL E  S P E C IA L IS T  
* In  to w n  3 - t> 8 d ro o m  
* S e n i o r s  s p e d a l  $ 2 4 ,9 0 0  
* C o u n t ry  1 /4  a c r e  ' 
C a l l  D a v id  2 1 6 - 6 7 1 7
1 6 0 0  
M O B I L E  H O M E S /  
T R A I L E R  P A D S
A C C E P T IN G  O f f e r s .  1 9 9 4  
lo v e ly , c o n te m p o r a r y  h o m e .
. S p a c io u s :  3 - b e d r o o m s ,  d e n ,
2  fu ll b a t h r o o m s  (a llo w in g  
o p t io n a l  s e m i p r i v a t e  o c c u ­
p a n c y . )  C a r p o r t ,  c o v e r e d  
d e c k ,  w o r k s h o p .  B e a u ti f u l  
l a n d s c a p in g .  N e a r  S a a n i c h ­
t o n  ( a c r o s s  h i g h w a y ) .  
$ 1 1 4 , 0 0 0  ( d r a s t i c a l l y  
r e d u c e d ) .  6 5 2 - 9 7 6 0 .
1 6 4 0  
T O W N H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
5 5 +  1 2 8 0 s q .f t .  T o w n h o u s e .  
2 - b e d r o o m s ,  2 - b a t h r o o m s .  
Q u ie t ,  n o  s t a i r s ,  5 -a p p ! ia n c -  
e s ,  o th e r  e x t r a s .  $ 1 4 9 ,9 0 0 .  
# 5 - 2 1 4 6  M a la v ie w  A v e . 6 5 5 -  
5 2 6 8  a f te r n o o n s .
G O R G E  2 -B e d r o o m  T o w n ­
h o u s e :  1 1 /2  ts a th , q u ie t  e n d  
u n it , a ll r e d e c o r a t e d .  A sk in g  
$ 7 8 ,9 0 0 ,3 8 2 - 2 8 9 8
1 6 4 5 ;
M O R T G A G E S
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
g o m o r tg a g e b r o k e r .c o m  
All b e s t  p o s t e d  r a t e s ,  
c a lc u la to r ,  p e r s o n a l  b ro k e r .
L e n d e r /b ro k e r  f e e s  m a y  
: a p p ly . C o m p le t e  M o r tg a g e , 
G re g  S t a n l e y  7 '2 7 -8 7 0 1
D E S I R E A B L E  E n d  U n i t  
T o w n h o u s e :  C a ll  4 7 8 - 3 6 2 5  
fo r  th is  id e a l  fam ily  o r  s t a r t e r  
h o m e  w ith  3 - b e d r o o m s ,  2 -
b a th s .  $ 1 2 7 ,3 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G R E A T  H o u s e  a n d  lo c a t io n  
t o  ru n  y o u r  b u s i n e s s .  6  b e d ­
r o o m s , 2 -1 /2  b a th r o o m s ,  2  
g a r a g e s ,  f e n c e d  y a rd , h u g e  
r e c .  r o o m  o r  in - la w  s u i te ,  5  
a p p l i a n c e s ,  lo ts  o f  s t o r a g e  
s p a c e ,  la r g e  b a c k  y a r d  fo r  
m a c h in e r y  o r  r e s to r in g  a u ­
to m o b i le s .  C lo s e  to  s c h o o l ,  
B r o a d m e a d  s h o p p i n g .  
P l e a s e  p h o n e  6 5 8 - 0 9 9 4 .
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD ISON  
THE 
INTERNET
R e a d  C la s s i f i e d  A d s  f ro m  
V ic to ria , D u n c a n ,  N a n a im o , 
P a ik s v i l i e ,  C o u r t e n a y  & 
C a m p b e l l  R iv e r  
;  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  
N E W S  G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  
w w w .b c c la s s if ie d .c o m
S I D N E Y  4 - b e d r o o m ,  2 -  
b a t h s ,  lo v e ly  y a r d ,  s u i t e  o r  
d u p l e x  p o s s i b l e .  C l o s e  t o  
s c h o o V p a rk . $ 1 9 0 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 6 -  
8 0 6 8 ■ 
S T R A T A  D u p l e x ,  4  b e d -  
r o o m , 2  full b a t h s ,  o r  2 - b e d ­
r o o m  a n d  in - la w  s u i te ,  1 8 0 0  
s q .f t .  388-3002;/-^^^^:
P R IV A T E  S a l e .  B u s i n e s s  
c o m m itm e n ts  h a v e  c a l le d  u s  
a w a y  a n d  w e  a r e  lo o k in g  fo r  
s o m e o n e  w h o  will lo v e  o u r  
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  h o m e  a s  
m u c h  a s  w e .  T h e  l iv in g  
r o o m ,  e a t i n g  k i t c h e n  a n d  
m a s t e r  b e d r o o m  w ith  e n ­
s u i t e  a ll h a v e  g lo r io u s  v ie w s  
d o w n  t h e  S a a n i c h  I n l e t .  
W a t c h  t h e  f i r e w o r k s  a t  
B u tc h a r t  G a r d e n s  f r o m  th e  
d e c k .  P l e n t y  o f  s p a c e  to  
m o v e  a b o u t  w i th  3  b e d ­
r o o m s , 2  b a t h r o o m s  a n d  2  
p a r lo u r  r o o m s , l a r g e  fam ily  
r o o m , s e p a r a t e  d in in g  a n d  
h e a p s  o f s t o r a g e  s p a c e .  S o  
m u c h  m o re !  C a ll  5 4 4 - 1 1 8 2  
f o r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t  t o  v iew . 





Y o u r  2 5  w o r d  a d  w ill r e a c h  
a  c o m b in e d  c ir c .  o f  2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
. h o m e s .  A s k  u s  h o w  y o u  
c a n  r e a c h  L o w e r  M a in la n d  
a n d  t h e  B C  I n te r io r  f o r  a  
c o m b in e d  c ir c . o f  8 1 4 ,4 6 6
today 388-3S 35;
WHY PAY RENT?
@ S 9 5 0 /m o n th  $ 1 3 9 ,9 0 0  
3  Y E A R S  A T  5 .8 %  
G r e a t  h o m e  o n  1 /2  a c r e .  
2 /3  b e d r o o m s ,  la r g e  k i tc h e n  
a n d  living. H a rd w o o d  f lo o rs , 
c o v e  c e i l in g s , b a s e m a n t ,  
t i le  ro o f , g r e e n h o u s e .  
6 4 2 - 6 8 9 0
1 6 6 0  
O A K  B A Y  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
3 - B E D R O O M +  d e n ,  r e c  
r o o m , in -la w  s u i te .  G r e a t  lo ­
c a t i o n ,  b e a u t i f u l  c h a r a c t e r  
h o u s e .  B y  o w n e r .  $ 3 6 9 ,0 0 0 .  
5 9 5 - 8 4 6 5  _ _ _ _ _ _
1 6 6 5  
P E N I N S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
B E A U T IF U L L Y  r e n o v a t e d  
m o d u la r  h o m e .  2 - t> e d ro o m s ,
2 - b a t h r o o m s ,  a p p r o x .  
I 4 0 0 s q .  f t  S u m m e r g a t e  V il­
l a g e ;  N e w  a p p l i a n c e s .  
$ 1 7 5 ,-0 0 0 . 6 5 6 - 6 3 8 8
T A N N E R  R id g e :  V e ry  B rig h t  
w ith  v ie w s  f ro m  tx jth  ficro rs;
3 - B e d r o o m s ,  f a m ily  r o o m ,  
d o u b l e  g a r a g e  w ith : e x t r a  
p a r k i n g .  P a t i o s  f r o n t  a n d  
b a c k .  E a s y  c a r e  lo t. 2 - B e d -  
r o c m  e x t r a  a c c o m m o d a t io n  
, d o w n  w i t h  s e p a r a t e  e n -  
t r a n b e ;  $ 2 5 9 ,9 0 0 : 6 5 2 - 4 0 8 8
1 6 6 5  
P E N I N S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
N E W E R  m o d u la r  h o m e .  2 -  
b e d r o o m s ,  2  fu ll b a t h r o o m s ,  
d e n ,  5  a p p l i a n c e s .  
l e O O s q . f f .  8 ’x 1 2 ’ s h e d .  
$ 1 1 7 ,0 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 5 3 6 5 .
■ 1 6 7 ^
S A A N I C H  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
M O U N T  D o u g la s -  J a m a i c a  
R o a d .  1 /4  a c r e ,  p r iv a c y ,  5 -  
b e d r o o m s ,  2 - b a t h r o o m s .  
F r e s h  p a in t / r o o f i n g .  S u i t e .  
6 5 6 - 4 4 6 4  ■
1 6 M  ~  ”
V I C T O R I A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
F E R N W O O D  O a s i s  lo v e ly  
2 - b e d r o o m :  c h a r a c t e r ,  s e l f -  
c o n t a in e d  in - la w , f i r e p l a c e ,  
b e a u t i f u l  g a r d e n ,  h o t  t u b ,  
s h e d ,  b ig  d e c k ,  n a tu r a l  g a s  
f u r n a c e ,  $ 2 4 7 , 0 0 0 .  5 9 8 -  
6 5 5 2 / ■ '
1 6 8 6  
U P  I S L A N D  
R E A L  E S T A T E
1 6 8 5  
W E S T E R N  
C O M M U N I T I E S  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
F A M IL Y  h o m e .  4 - b e d r o o m s ,  
3  b a t h .  S u i t e :  $ 5 0 0 .0 0 .  N evz 
k i t c h e n ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  h a r d ­
w o o d  f lo o r s ,  ro o f .  2  f i r e p la c ­
e s ,  f e n c e d  y a r d ,  w ir e d  g u e s t  
h o u s e .  $ 1 9 9 ,9 0 0  f irm . 4 y r .  
a s s u m a b l e  m o r t g a g e  a t  
6 .4 5 % .  3 9 1 - 4 0 8 3 .
L A K E  C o w i c h a n .  H o n e y ­
m o o n  B a y .  3 - b e d r o o m  
t i o u s e  o n  t h e  l a k e .  L o t s iz e  
6 0 . 9 'x A p p r o x . 2 2 5 ’ C e d a r  
p o s t  & b e a m  c o n s t ru c t io n .  
L a r g e  w r a p a r o u n d  d e c k ,  
n e w  ro o f , n e w  p a in t  in /o u L  
n e w  c a r p e t / l i n o l e u m ,  p r o ­
p a n e  & e le c t r ic  h e a t ,  w o o d  
a ir t ig h t  r o c k  f i r e p la c e ,  5 - a p ­
p l i a n c e s ,  m a i n  f l o o r  
8 6 4 s q . f t .  K i t c h e n ,  2 - b e d -  
r o o m ,  l iv in g  r o o m ,  d in in g  
r o o m , 3  p i e c e  b a t h ,  u tility  
r o o m ,  1 - b e d r o o m  lo f t :  
2 8 8 s q . f t .  P e b b l e  b e a c h ,  
b o a t i n g  & s w i m m i n g .  R V  
p a r k i n g .  P r i c e :  $ 2 5 5 , 0 0 0  
o b o .  ( 2 5 0 ) - 4 7 9 - 9 9 6 5 ‘
S H A W N I G A N . N o  m o n e y  
d o w n .  B r a n d - n e w  2 2 (X )sq .ft.
. o n  1 /2  a c r e .  3 -b e d r o o m +  2 -  
b e d r o o m  s u i t e ,  in  t im e  to  
p ic k  y o u r  o w n  c o lo u r s .  A fte r 
r e n t a l  s u i t e ;  y o u  p a y  a p -
; p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 1 1 0 0 / m q n t h .
$ 2 2 0 ,0 0 6  G S T  I n c r u d e d .  
F a n t a s t i c  o p p o r tu n i ty ! ;7 2 7 -
1 7 1 0  
A U T O  P A R T S  
&  A C C E S S O R I E S
1 7 2 7
B E A T E R S
1 7 3 0
C A R S
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S  A L E
1 9 7 2  B U IC K . P o w e r  s t e e r -
1 9 9 0  O r  u p  5 .0  m o to r s p o r t
ro l le r  r o c k e r s ,  1 .7 2 ,  $ 3 5 0 .  
8 8 1 - 6 3 5 5 .
S C R A P , U n w a n te d  o r  D e a d  
V e h i c l e s  R e m o v e d  F o r  
F r e e .  4 7 4 - 7 9 5 2 /8 1 2 - 8 2 2 6 .
1 7 2 0  ■
A U T O  R E P A I R S  
&  M E C H A N I C S
A U T O  R e p a i r s .  C a s h  o r  
t a k e  i t  o u t  in  t r a d e .  3 8 3 -  
1 0 5 0 ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
G E N E R A L  A u to m o tiv e  R e ­
p a i r ,  S 2 8 /h o u r .  P a r t s  a t  c o s t ,
' 4 7 9 - 5 0 3 6  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H O N D A /T o v o ta  S p e c r a t l s L  
T u n o - u p s ,  D r a k o s .  T im in g  
b e l t s .  C l u l c h o s .  C e r t l t io c i .  
$ 2 S /h 0 U f. 7 2 7 - 9 7 7 4 ,
kTg  ̂ M o b ile  M e c h a n ic .  C o n -  
v o n lc n c c !  o l h a v i n g  a  m e ­
c h a n ic  a t  h o m e .  C o m p u te r ­
i z e d  s e r v i c e s .  R e a s o n a b l e  
r a t e s .  C o r t i l io d  T e c h n ic i a n ,  
0 0 1 - 2 4 0 0 ,
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19'B 6  O L D S  C a l a i s ,  $ 7 0 0
o b o . 3 8 6 - 9 5 1 4 , .  __
T f ie b  O L D S  C u t l a s s  S le rn T  
L o a d o d ,  4 - d o o r ,  n e w  t r a n s -  
m is s lo n .  $ 1 8 0 0 .3 8 5 - 5 5 3 5 ,  
1 9 8 6  O L D S M O B IL E  C u t l a s s  
C r u i s e r  S t a t i o n  W a g o n ,  
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  S e a t s  8 .  
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 k m s .  $ 1 9 0 0  o b o .  
7 2 1 A 0 5 1 .  _
f o b  W i i l l o n d a *  Pra^ 
5 - s p e o d ,  C D , p o w o r  s u n ­
ro o f , 2 - d o o r ,  2 5 0 .0 0 0 k m s ,  
s p o r ty  a n d  g o o d  c o n d itio n , 
$ 2 0 5 0 , 4 1 2 - 0 5 4 0  r n e c s a g r ;
o n ly ,  _ _ _   '
190O " S U B A R U  G L , 4 r t o S r  
s e d a n ,  5 - s p e o d ,  low  k m s ,  
la d y  d r iv e n , s o n / l c o  r e c o r d s  
a v n ila b lo , .$ 2 2 0 0  o b o , 3 8 0 -  
0 3 2 0
1 9 0 6  S U B A R U  W a g o n  4 x 4 .  
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 1 5 0 0  o b o ,  
3 8 4 - 7 3 8 7 .
T o S o  to76ta OfoMiaa’4'- 
( io o r , 1 4 7 ,0 0 0 k in » .  E xc o llo n f  
c o n c j lt lo n , 2 n d  o w n e r ,  d o -  
t a i l e d  l o g b o o k  o f  m a ln ta -  
n a n o o / r a p a i r a ,  d a r k  m o ta liio  
b lu e .  $52£iO  firm , 7 2 1 - 0 8 0 1 ,
1 90 6 Y 6 1 T < S W A G E N ^ ^ ^ ^
4  d o o r ,  a u io m a t io ,  4  c y l in ­
d e r ,  p o w a r  w in d o w s , b te o r -  
I n g ,  b r a k e s .  C l e a n ,  g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n ,  l o c a l  v o f i l c l o .  
S 3 S O O o tvo ,727-O O Q g.
T w V W Q T I .  1 S 0 "6 o O k m # "
S u n r o o l ,  c h e r r y  ro d . E u r o  
o rlll. $ 2 9 0 0 . 6 6 6 - 4 0 1 5  ftffor 
5 p m ; N e e d s  s o m e  work;.
1 0 8 6  Z 2 0  C a m a r o ,  3 0 4 ,  
d a r k  r o d ,  l i t n c k  l o u v o r s .
to o d  c o n d i tio n , la d y  d r iv e n . 3 fK » o b o ,6 5 C l-2 ( )0 1












1 9 8 5  C U T L A S S  S u p r e m e :  
3 0 5 ,  4 - b a r r e l ,  t i l t  c r u i s e ,  
p o w e r  w in d o w s , m a g s ,  r e ­
b u ilt t r a n s m is s io n ,  r u n s  lik e  
n e w , m u s t  s e e .  $ 2 7 0 0  ot>o. 
6 4 2 - 7 9 1 4
1 9 8 5  D O D G E  D ip lo m a t 3 1 8  
V 8 . A u to m a t i c ,  a i r ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  b r a k e s ,  A M /F M  
c a s s e t t e ,  n e w  b a l l  j o i n t s ,  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  $ 9 0 0  o b o .  
8 8 1 - 7 3 9 2 .
1 9 8 5  F O R D  T e m p o ,  4 -d o o r ,  
4 -c y l in d e r , 5 - s p e e d ,  a i r  c o n ­
d itio n in g . B e t t e r  t h a n  a v e r ­
a g e  c o n d i t i o n .  F i r s t  $ 7 0 0  
t a k e s  it h o m e .  8 8 1 - 1 1 0 6 .
1 9 8 5  L E  B A R O N . 2 .2  f u e l  in - 
j e c t e d  tu ib o ,  5 - s p e e d .  P o w ­
e r  l o c k s ,  s e a t s ,  w in d o w s .  
A i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g .  $ 1 8 0 0 .  
3 6 0 - 9 0 6 4  a f t e r  5 p m .
1 9 8 5  L E  B a r o n -  L o a d e d ,  
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  6 3 , P 0 0  
m ile s , $ 2 5 0 0  f irm . 5 9 8 - 5 3 5 9 .
1 9 3 5  N IS S A N  S e n t r a ,  4  
d o o r ,  5 - s p e e d ,  r e l ia b le , e c
1 9 8 4  S U B A R U  G L  4-dOOr 
s e d a n ,  s t a n d a r d .  E x c e l le n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  1 0 9 ,0 0 0  k m s .  
$ 2 4 0 0 . o b o . 4 7 9 -8 1 5 8
1 9 8 4  T -B IR D , fu lly  l o a d e d ,  
i m m a c u l a t e  s h a p e ,  
6 7 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 2 7 0 0  m u s t  
s e e .  C a ll  4 7 5 - 6 1 0 3
1 9 8 3  C O N V E R T IB L E  M u s ­
t a n g ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
b r a k e s ,  w in d o w s , r o o f . A l­
p in e  s t e r e o  w ith  s u b ,  m a g s ,  
w h i te  w ith  b lu e  t o p .  $ 3 4 0 0  
o b o .  4 7 5 - 4 9 9 9
1 9 8 3  C O U G A R  V 6 , 3 .8 L , a l ­
m o s t  a  c l a s s i c ,  i n  g o o d  
s h a p e ,  n o  r u s t ,  m u s t  b e  
s e e n .  .$ 1 5 0 0  o tx ) .  4 7 4 - 3 2 9 9 .  ■
1 9 8 3  M O N T E  C a r l o ,  a l l  
p o w e r ,  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
lo w  m ile a g e .  4 7 8 - 4 0 5 1 .
1 9 8 3  O L D S .  O m e g a  
B r o u g h a m . V 6 , 2 .8 L , e x c e l ­
l e n t  tx>dy  a n d  r u n n in g  c o n ­




1 9 7 9  M E R C U R Y  C o u g a r  
X R 7 . R e c e n t  e n g in e ,  t i r e s  
b r a k e s ,  m a s t e r  c y l i n d e r .  
B o d y  s o u n d  & s t ra ig h t .  M u s t 
s e ll!  $ 1 4 5 0  o b o .  4 7 8 - 2 8 2 0 .
1 9 7 4  O L D S M O B I L E  9 8  
H e a r s e .  5 8 , 0 0 0  o r i g i n a l  
m ile s .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
$ 2 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 8 - 7 7 0 7 .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 9 7 2  C H E V E L L E  3 5 0  V 8
1 9 7 2  T O Y O T A  C o r o n a .  4 - .  A u to m a t ic .  O r ig in a l  c o n d i -  
s p e e d ,  4 -d o o r ,  s e c o n d  o w n -  t io n , n o  ruM , 2  d o o r , p o ^ r  
e r ,  r e c e i p t s  g o  w a y  b a c k .  ® l® ® rm g, b r a k e s .  6 9  0 0 0  
N e w  t i r e s ,  v e r y  r e l i a b l e .
1 9 7 5  P L Y M O U T H  V a l ia n t .  
O r i g i n a l  s l a n t  6  e n g i n e .  
G r e a t  r u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  
$ 6 5 0 .  P l e a s e  l e a v e  m e s ­
s a g e  a t  8 5 3 - 7 6 8 6 .
1 9 7 4  L A N D C R U I S E R  4 -  
d o o r ,  g a s .  R u n s  w e ll. N e e d s  
s o m e  b o d y  w o r k .  $ 2 0 0 0  
0t>0. 4 7 8 - 7 4 4 8 .
$ 1 5 0 0 .8 8 1 - 6 3 5 5 .
1 3 6 7  T O Y O T A  C o r o n a :  2 0 R  
m o to r ,  5 - s p e e d ,  g o o d  c o n ­
d itio n  th r o u g h  o u t ,  m a n y  e x -  
t r a s .  4 7 4 - 6 9 2 5  , .
1 9 6 6  V W  B U G . G r e a t  reli- 
a b l e  t r a n s p o r t a t io n ,  a ll o rig i-  
n a l .  $ 1 9 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 - 9 3 3 6
A B S O L U T E L Y  m in t! I n s id e /  
o u t s i d e ,  l e a t h e r , :  l o a d e d .  
1 9 7 7  C h r y s l e r  T o w n  & 
C o u n t r y  8 - p a s s e n g e r  S t a ­
t i o n  W a g o n .  1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .
1765 
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S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1991  S - 1 0  B L A Z E R  T a h o e  
M o d e l. O n e  o w n e r , V 6 , 4 .3  
litre . 2 - to n e  m e ta l l ic  b lu e - s i l ­
v e r ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  a i r  c o n d i ­
t i o n i n g ,  s u n r o o f ,
1 0 6 ,5 0 0 k m s , re g u la r ly  m a in ­
ta in e d  b y  J e n n e r ,  in  f i r s t - r a te  
c o n d itio n , p lu s  to w in g  p a c k -  
a g e , $ 1 0 .7 0 0 .4 7 8 - 8 1 2 0  ~
1 991  T R A C K E R  S o f t  t o p  5 - 
s p e e d  4 x 4 .  W e l l -m a in ta in e d . 
1 4 9 ,0 0 0  k m s . L a d y  d r iv e n . 
D e ta c h a b le  C D . $ 5 8 0 0 .7 2 1  - 
3 0 1 1  e v e n in g s .  .
1 9 9 0  C O M A N C H E  J e e p  
P ic k -u p  4 x 4 . L o n g  b o x , lin e r , 
c a n o p y ,  n e w  t i r e s  a n d  r im s , 
im m a c u la te .  A sk in g  $ 7 2 0 0 . 
6 5 5 - 7 1 0 9 .
r n i  1 9 9 0  IM M A C U L A T E  R e d
lo r f n V  n f T p  a n o r o ^ ^ ^  1 9 7 8  T R I U M P H  S p i t f i r e .  T o y o t a  4 - R u n n e r .  P o w e r  
L o  m O m S e s  4  cvS^nder a u -  r e d ,  f a c to ry  h a r d to p ,  s o f t to p .  p a c k a g e ,  m o o n  ro o t: V -6  a u -  
6 5 2 - 5 9 7 3  r e c o r d s  s i n c e  to m a t ic .  n e w  tim in g  c h a in ,t o m a t i c .  $ 9 0 0 .  6 5 4  5 9 / 5 .  ^ 2500  o b o .  5 9 5 - 0 0 1 4 .  m u ff le r . C D /C a s s e t t e .  P a v e ­




1 9 8 3  V O L V O  7 6 0  G L E , 4 -  
d o o r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  w in ­
d o w s .  lo c k s ,  s u n r o o f ,  n e w  
m u f f le r ,  n e w  r e a r  s h o c k s .  
M u s t  s e ll!  $ 3 6 0 0  o b o .  9 2 0 -  
8 1 0 2 .   _
1 9 8 1  D A T S U N  2 8 0  Z X . 
V e ry  g o o d  c o n d itio n . C le a n .  
N e w  c l u t c h ,  g o l d .  G o o d  
b o d y .  L o w  m ila g e .  $ 2 5 0 0 .  
9 2 0 - 5 7 0 0 .
1 9 8 0  B M W  3 2 0 1 :  low  m ile ­
a g e ,  $ 3 0 0 0  o b o .  M u s t s e e .  
3 8 8 - 9 6 8 8  o r  3 6 0 - 2 1 8 7
1 9 7 1  S U P E R B E E T L E  c o n -  i e r t t o i r q r a e r e  N e^w L fri^^^^
n a f T M  m u c h ^ 'o ? is t° A b s o l '-  seaXsldooT p a n e l s / c a r p e t s .
u f e J y  g o r" g e o \r a  A  L s t  6®58 8 6 1 4
s e e !  ^ 5 0 0  o b o .  8 8 2 - 7 0 7 2 . 6 5 8 - 8 6 1 4
f e r s .  4 1 4 - 0 4 1 3 .
r in n r  n  Q nfipri fp i ia o ie  e c -  1 9 8 3 >VOLVO S ta t io n  W a g  „ w n  «wwyw...  -
o i f c l M r a n S o r t a t l o n  r o n  D L , 5 - s p e e d ,  2 5 0 , 0 0 0  L o c a l  V ic to r ia . $ 2 6 0 0 .  8 8 1  
"  w e l l - m a in ta in e d  k i lo m e t r e s ,  7 7 7 7 .9 2 0 - 9 6 9 2 .^
p  — —  e x c e l le n t  b o d y  a n d  e n g i n e ,  --- — — — -- - - - —
1 9 8 5  P L Y M O U T H  R e l i a n t ,  t in te d  w in d o w s . $ 2 7 0 0 .  D u n -
4 - c y l in d e r ,  e c o n o m i c a l .  4 -  g g g .  ( 2 5 0 ) - 7 4 8 - 5 0 1 0 .  V ic -
d o o r .  W hite, e x c e l le n t  m e- 7 2 7 .4 )5 5 8 .
c h a n i c a l  c o n d i t i o n .  V e r y  — -  g "
c l e a n ' i n s id e  & b i i t ' $ 1 4 9 5 .  1 9 8 3  V O L V O  7 M  G L E .
P h o n e .  5 9 8 - 3 6 1 6 ;  ; : „ :  G r e y ,  6 -c \4 in d e r  t u i t r o  d i s e l .
1 9 8 5  P O N T IA C  G r a n d  P r ix , 
lo w  k t r i s ,  2 - d o b r ,  l o a d e d ,  
g o o d  c o n d itio n ; ' $ 1 7 0 0  o b o ;  
7 4 4 .4 4 4 6  o r  e v e n in g s  3 8 8 -  J
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  C r e s s i d a .  
F u lly  l o a d e d .  A u t o m a t i c ,
1 SO.OO OIons. M in t c o n d i t io n . 
A s k in g  $ 3 9 0 0 . ; 5 9 8 - 2 3 7 8 : /
;  1 9 8 5 T O Y O T A  C e l ic a  G T S ;  
h a t c h b a c k , ;  p o w e r  s u n r o o f ,  
m i r r o r s  a n d  d o o r s .  N e w  
t i r e s ,  m a g s .  N o  r u s t ,  a s k i n g  
$ 3 8 0 0  o b o :  A la n , 3 8 0 - 1 0 3 7 ;
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  C o ro lla ;  n j n s  
v e r y  w e l l  4 -d o o r ,  : 5 - s p e e d ,  
m e ta l l ic  b lu e ,  s t e r e o .  $ 1 9 2 0 .  
6 5 5 - 3 5 2 0 , ; / . '
1 9 8 5  V O L V O  7 4 0  T u r b o  4 -  
d o o r  S e d a n ,  5 - s p e e d .  S u n ­
ro o f , a i r  c o n d i tio n in g . V e r y  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n . $ 4 7 0 0 .4 7 8 -  
,'■ 6 2 1 5 .  ' / . ; ' / '  ,
1 9 8 4  B U IC K  L e S a b r e  L im it­
e d  E d itio n . F u lly  l o a d e d ,  lo w  
m ila g e ,  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n . 
$ 1 5 0 0  o b o .  5 9 8 - 9 9 3 7 .
1 9 8 4  C A M A R O .
1 5 8 ,O O O km s. G o o d  c o n d i ­
t io n . $ 2 0 0 0  o b o . 4 7 8 - 2 5 7 6
5 - s p e e d ,  w e ll  m a i n t a i n e d ,  4 -  
d o o r s ,  $ 3 ,0 0 0 .  4 7 8 - 9 4 3 0  a f -  
t e r 6 : 0 0 p m ; y
1 9 8 2  A R IE S  K - C a b  a u t o -  ' 
m a f ic ;  in  v e r y  g o o d  c o n d ii-  /  
t o n ,  l a d y  d r iv e n , $ 1 5 0 0 .5 9 8 -  
3 0 7 0 .
1 9 8 2  B U IC K  R e g a l  4 - d o o r ,  /  
ye, n e w  b r a k e s  &  e x h a u s t , ; 
a i r  c o n d itio n in g , d e p e n d a b l e  ; 
$ 1 5 0 0  o b o .  5 9 2 - 0 0 5 3 .
1 9 8 2  M /kZ D A :6 2 6  f o r  p a r t s ,  " 
n e w  b r a k e s ,  e x h a u s t ,  b e s t ;; 
o f f e r .  6 5 2 - 6 2 6 5 .  / / / : , / / ; : : / , “
CONSIGN TUES-SAT 
/ /  VIEWER!S-5 
SALEEVERYSAT 
10:30 A.M.
★ 65 cats, tfocks, * / 
imports, vans, all 
: : / ' y e ^ , ; , n i ^ e s / . ; ;  
wnww.bdfaucSorilCom: 
L o r a te d  o ff K ea tin g  X  R d.
bppositeT Bdavei': 
L i ^ A : ^ 5 2 - 0 0 6 4 : ' :  
★ D7007
8 8 3 - 2 2 6 6 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 6 4  F O R D  G a la x ie  XL: 2 -  
d o o r  h a r d  lo p ,  3 6 0  V -8 , a u ­
t o m a t i c ,  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g ,  
p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  b u c k e t  s e a t s ,  
m u s t  s e l l .  $ 1 9 0 0  o b o .  4 8 0 -  
0 4 7 7
1962  M E R C E D E S  B e n z ,  4 -  
d o o r ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  s u n r o o f ,  
n e w  t i r e s ,  b r a k e s ,  e x h a u s t .  
E x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n . $ 3 7 0 0 . 
4 7 9 - 8 1 1 1 .
1 9 7 7  M E R C E D E S  4 5 0  S E ,  
c l a s s i c  s ty le , s o lid , r e l ia b le , 
r e s t o r e d ,  s u n r o o f ,
1 3 5 ,0 0 0 m i l e s .  $ 3 9 0 0  o b o .  
M u s t  s e l l  b y  A u g u s t  1 5 th .  
9 2 0 - 7 9 3 8 .  /
1 9 7 6  C O N V E R T IB L E  M G B : 
y e l lo w , lo w  I tm s , e n g i n e  r e ­
b u ilt , h a r d  & s o f t  to p ,  g o o d  
t i r e s ,  w e ll m a in ta in e d .  $ 5 0 0 0  
o b o .  5 9 2 - 0 3 7 0
3 7 0 5 .
1 9 9 0  J E E P  C o m a n c h e e  
4 x 4 ,  2 n d  o w n e r ,  s h o r t  b o x ,  
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  4 .0 L . ,  a u t o ­
m a t ic .  a ir ,  to w  p a c k a g e ,  4 ” 
lift, b a r s ,  e x t r a s ,  w e ll m a i n ­
t a in e d ,  $ 8 8 0 0 .4 7 8 - 1 4 1 2
1765 
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1 9 8 5  S 1 5  J i m m y  S i e r r a  
C la s s ic  4 x 4 . 5 - s p e e d ,  p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g ,  b r a k e s  A M /F M  
c a s s e t t e ,  ro o f  r a c k ,  ru n n in g  
b o a r d s ,  h i t c h .  A lu m in u m  
w h e e ls ,  g o o d  s h a p e .  $ 3 5 0 0 .
5 9 5 - 4 3 4 4 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 8 4  GWIC 3 /4  t o n  4 x 4 .  3 5 0  
s t a n d a r d ,  4 1 0  g e a r s ,  p o s i  
r e a r  e n d ,  n e w  t i r e s .  O v e ra l l  
fa ir  s h a p e ,  $ 1 8 0 0 .  o b o .  5 4 4 -  
1 7 9 9  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 7 8  B R O N C O .  4 0 0  4 -  
s p e e d .  F u lly  r e s t o r e d .  4 "  lift, 
3 5 ' s ,  t o o  m u c h  t o  l i s t !  
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .7 2 7 - 7 6 3 2 .
1 9 7 7  L A N D C R U I S E R , 1 -  
T o n ,  S h o r t  b o x ,  p i c k - u p ,  
c o n v e r t i b l e .  S t e r e o ,  3 1 "  
C o o p e r  t i r e s ,  r u n s  e x c e l le n t .  
$ 5 4 0 0 .  S a d  t o  s e l l .  4 7 5 -
3 0 3 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _  V
1 9 7 4  G M C  J im m y  4 x 4 .  F u ll 
c o n v e r t ib le , 3 5 0  a u t o ,  3 2 's ,  
n e e d s  T L C .  $ 1 2 0 0 .  o b o .  
5 4 4 - 1 7 9 9  :
M U S T  S e ll  1 9 8 4  T O Y O T A  
4 x 4  e x t r a  c a b .  L o c k e r  
g e a r s ,  3 3 " t i r e s ,  n e w  c lu tc h  









1 9 9 2  A E R O S T A R  X LT V 6, 
7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  e x t e n d e d ,  
g r e a t  c o n d i t io n ,  w e ll m a in ­
ta in e d .  w ith  to w in g  p a c k a g e  
a n d  s e a t s  f o l d  to  b e d .  
$ 8 2 0 0 .6 5 2 - 1 5 7 2 .
1 9 9 2  D O D G E  C a r a v a n ,  All 
W h e e l  D riv e , 7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  
p o w e r  w in d o w s , c ru i s e ,  a ir . 
O n ly  1 0 4 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  $ 8 9 0 0
o b o . 8 8 5 - 2 8 9 8 .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 9 2  G M C  S o n o m a  S L E : 
e x t e n d e d  c a b ,  c a n o p y ,  V -6 , 
low  k m s , n e w  b r a k e s ,  ru n s  
w e ll. $ 6 2 0 0  o b o .  8 8 1 - 8 6 4 0
1 9 9 2  S O N O M A  4 x 4 .  E x ­
t e n d e d  c a b .  V 6 , 5 - s p e e d ,  
6 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s , e x c e l le n t  c o n ­
d itio n . $ 1 0 ,9 0 0 .  R .V . T o w - 
in g . 4 7 8 - 0 9 7 1 .
1 9 9 1  C H E V  S i lv e r a d o ,  3 /4  
to n  p lu s  c a b ,  2 -w h e e l  d riv e , 
s h o r t  b o x ,  fu lly  l o a d e d ,  (air, 
a ll p o w e r ) ,  n e w  t i r e s ,  o n ly  
1 6 6 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  i m m a c u l a t e ,  
r e a l  p e r f o r m e r ,  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  
6 5 8 - 5 5 4 9
1 9 9 1  D A K O T A  4 x 4 .  E F I , 
5 .2 L , V 8  a u to m a t i c ,  e x t e n d ­
e d  c a b ,  c a n o p y ,  b e d l in e r ,  
R V  to w in g  p a c k a g e .  E x c e l ­
l e n t  v a l u e  $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 .  6 5 2 -  
.4 0 7 7 ' ,
1 9 9 1  M A Z D A  B 2 2 0 0  lo n g  
b o x  p i c k - u p , '  5 - s p e e d ,  n o  
r u s t ,  c l e a n ,  g r e a t  o n  g a s ,  
$ 4 5 0 0  o b o ,  6 5 6 - 0 4 7 5 .
1 9 9 0  T O Y O T A  4 R u n n e r  
S R 5 . ; A m e r i c a n  R a c i n g
M a g s ,  3 1 "  G o o d y e a r  t i r e s ,   _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 5 0  P L Y M O U T H  2 - d o o r ,  1 9 7 5  M G B ,  D ual cattos, roll T io t® d ^  b u s h b a r .  r u n n i n g  A C "  G u aran -
1 9 7 0  M G B  c o n v e r t ib le , r e -  b a r ,  h a r d  a n d  s o f t  t o p s ,  & - f ’ ,  Wnrl n h n  t e e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a l s . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
s t o r a b l e  c o n d i t i o n .  O f f e r s  T o n n e a u  C o v e r .  C le a n  a n d  C D  _ p la y e r .  $ 1 2 , 5 0 0  o b o .  -j. - u _  j , j j4 .g  g r e w  c a b s ,  1 9 9 1  N IS S A N  K in g -c a b  w ith
t a k e  b o t t i .  3 8 4 - 8 7 5 3  v e r y  s o u n d .  $ 3 8 0 0 .  6 5 5 -  S te t l in g :  7 4 4 - 2 1 6 0 .  r t i B s e i s  s n o r t  u t i l i t i e s  m a tc h in g  c a n o p y :  M e c h a n ic
1 7 0 9  e v e n in g s .  / ; /  1 9 8 9  F O R D  F 1 5 0  X L T  L a i i - ;  R e o o ’s !  b r o k e n  ; l e a s e s ,  o v m e d '  e w ^ l e n L c o ^ ^
, . . . . . > ." /'■ . ■ " ,  " "  a t ,  4 x 4 .V 8 .  R u n s  g r e a t ,  n e w  h e a v y  d u ty  e a u i p m e n t  T a k e  A s k in g  $ 6 4 9 0 .  T a k in g  o t -
; ;;;  /  ; 1  heavy  d u t y  rad ia to r, C D  over payments. I^ree d e liv -  f ^ .  c a l l  for details. 4 7 7 -
4 X 4 ’s &  player. $ 5 4 W ) o b o .  C a ll  M ike ery . C a t!  The tJntquchables 3 5 8 0 .  :
' '5 9 5 - 7 5 4 0 '"
1 9 3 1  P O N T I A C ;  4 - d o o r ,  
r u n s  g o o d .n i c e  s h a p e ,  p a in t  
t w o  y e a r s  o ld :  n e w  r o o f ,  
i m a n y  s p a r e  p a r t s .  $ 9 5 0 0  
o b o .  4 7 9 - 7 2 6 0  /  /  /
1 9 8 2  M E R C U R Y / l y n x .  
W h ite ;  2  d o o r ,  g o o d  c o n d i  
t i b h ;  R u n s  w e l l .  4  s p e e d
/ C L A S S I C  1 9 7 3  M G B , n e a r  
. / p e r f e c L  $ 5 0 0 0 ; 5 9 5 - 5 3 6 1 .  Y /  
|* D IS N W N T L E D /1 9 7 1  B e e t l e ,  
h a s  ; b e e n  s t o r e d  ,1 0  y e a r s .  
5 0 %  r e s to r e d .  L o w e re d  f ro n t 
e n d :  $ 7 5 0 .2 1 6 - 5 0 9 2 .  /
SPORTUTILITY  n o w . 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 9 3 - 3 6 7 3  V a n -1 9 8 9  G M C  3 / 4  t o n  E x t e n d e d  ; c o w e r  3 2 7 - 7 7 5 2 .
1 9 9 6  J E E P  C h e r o k e e :  5 -  ? C a b ,  4 x 4  H ig h  O u tp u t ,  6 - c y / / 1 9 9 8  C H E V F«O L .C T  S 1 0 ,  ^
s p e e d ,  2  d o b r , ;8 2 ,0 0 0  k m s ; / f i d e r ,  a u to r n a t i c . ’l o a d e d ,  e x ?  ' t o r n a t i c , r 2 9 , 0 0 0 k m s ,  4 .3 L
1 9 9 0  F O R D  F 1 5 0 ,  a u t o ­
m a t ic ,  8 0 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  n e w  3 0 2  
m o t o r  a n d  t r a n s m i s s i o n ;  
p o w e r  s t e e r i n g '  a n d  b r a k e s .s p e e d ,  2 d o o r , 82,000 km s;; rioer, a u ip m ^ c ,  !u a u o u , c:^-, T f Z "
E x c e lle n t  con d ition , w arran- c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n ./r u n n in g  - V o r lec  e n g in e ,  i r o a d e d .  w rd  .
s i ^ o :  b o a r d s / b o x - c o v e r .  $ 1 0 ,2 0 0  r t o o r . / l n c r e a s e d  c a p a c i t y / $ 4 9 0 0 ^ 0 ^
b b o . 3 9 1 - 2 9 5 4 .
t e e : r e m a in in g .r :$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 :  
5 9 5 -3 2 3 7
/ d ; ;  I n c r ;  a c i t y  
s u s p e n s i o n ,  d e a l e r  s e r -
/ r A R E "  1 9 7 0  F O R D  X L 2 -  
> d o o r  h a r d  lo p , p o w e r  s t e e r - ?
1 9 9 6
S p o r t ,
S U Z U K I  S i d e k i c k  : i 9 8 9  J E E P  Y J , p a c i f ic  b lu e ;
' 4X 4, g r e e n ,  ,4 - d b o n  h a r d - t o p . ; 4 ;  l i t re ,  5 - s p e e d /
a a - p o i i a iw i i , .  , 1 9 9 0  G M C : 3 / 4 / 4 x 4 , : . E x -
v lc e d ,  e x c e l l e n t  ■ c o n d itio n ; je n c jg jj  c a b ;  e x c e l le n t  c o n -  
$ 2 2 ,8 0 0 ,  4 7 4 - 0 8 8 1  ■ d itio n , $ 9 0 0 0  obO . 6 4 2 -6 9 1 1v v n i , a u u u i . u w iA jiiui- .M U S T  .^ l l ! ; .  1 9 8 5 :  C h r y s le r  , p o^y g r s ie e r - ? :  S p o r t , '4 x 4 ,  r e e ,  , - o o r ,  n a r o - t o p . ; i i u e ,  o - s B » u .  - - ^  A w n
n .  N e w  Y o rk e r , a u to m a t ic ,  fu lly  in q /b r a k e s ,  g o o d  s h a p e ,  s e l l  s t a n d a r d ,  5 2 , O O O km s, e x -  N e w  b r a k e s ,  U  jo in t s ,  m u f-  1 9 9 8  Q M C  S a f a n  r a n  A W D , -(990  M /tZ D A  M PV
s t a n d a r d ,  $ 8 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 -  lo a d e d ,  l e a t h e r s e a t s ,  r e b u ilt ;  g r  s w a p .  O ffe rs .; 4 7 9 - 1 1 1 8 ,  t e n d e d  w a r r a n t y  t o  2 0 0 2 ;  f l e r .  1 6 3 ,0 0 0  k m s .  G o o d  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i to ^ ^
1 0 2 4 , /  e n g i n e , :  E l e c t r o n i c  V o i c e  4 7 7 .6 3 3 8 .  . /  / $ 1 7  5 0 0 .6 5 6 - 6 7 5 5  : - c o n d i t io n .  $ 7 2 5 0 .o b o :  4 7 9 -  !® '<® ® y® F '® as® ;J_y® ® ':
2 9 4 2 .1 9 8 2  T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A , 
m n s  g r e a t ,  m u s t  s e l l  w h o le  
f o r  p a r t s ,  g r e a t  d e a l ,  lo ts  o f 
n e w  s tu f f , $ 4 7 5  o b o .  4 7 5 -
" 0 9 3 P  / '  . ' '
1 9 8 2  V W  R a b b i t  5 - s p e e d :  
g a s ,  r u n s  g r e a t ,  n o  r u s t ,  roo f 
ra c k .  $ 9 5 0  o b o .  3 8 3 - 1 4 2 0
1 9 8 1  C L A S S I C  V o lv o  
2 4 0 D L , S t a n d a r d  o v e rd r iv e , 
2 -d o o r .  s u n r o o f ,  C D  p la y e r . 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n / b o d y ,  
$ 3 5 0 0 ,6 4 2 - 6 2 7 0
e n g i n e , :  E l e c t r o n i c  o i c e  
M e s s a g in g .  $ 1 4 5 0  o b o .  7 2 1 -  
.■ 4 4 9 1 ," ."
1 9 8 4  C A V A L IE R  C o n v e r t - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ib le . L o ts  o f  n e w  p a r t s :  ro o f , C O N V E R T IB L E  R a b -
k m ? ’5 - A p e S  C D  p ^ y e n  ^
$ 2 9 0 0 ,4 7 8 - 6 9 4 8
i 9 M  C O N V E R T IB L E  C a b -  
n o lo t. R u n s  g r e a t ,  n o  ru s t .  
W e l l-m a in ta in e d , b la c k ,  n o w  
t i r e s ,  m a g s ,  C D , a la r m , m u s t  
s e e ,  $4500 o b o . 885-4709 
le a v e  m e s s a g e .  __ __
1 9 8 4  C U T L A S S ,  n e v J  
b r a k e s ,  s p r in g s  a n d  s h o c k s .  
R u n s  c x c o l lo n l .  K e n w o o d
$6000 i n v e s t e d  ( a l l  
r e c l o p t s ) ,  n e w  r o o f ,  C D  
p l a y e r ,  $4000 o b o .  920- 
5569.
T 9B 1  P O N T IA C  P a i i s i e n n o ,  
b lu e  s ta t io n  w a g o n ,  s o lid  d i­
n o s a u r .  N e e d s  m in im a l  w o rk  
to  p a s s  I n s p e c t io n  b u t  o v e r ­
a ll  re l ia b le , $600 o b o .  385- 
0061
M U S T  S e l l !  1 9 8 3  N i s s a n  
P u l s a r  N X .' E x c e l le n t  c o n d i ­
t i o n .  O n ly  1 4 4 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  5  
s p e e d .  8 8 1 -2 0 7 1  a f t e r  5 p m . 
M o n d a y -F r id a y . All d a y  S a t -  
u r d a y /S u n d a y .
R A R E  F in d !  1 9 9 3  T o y o t a  
C o r o l la  W a g o n ,  a u to m a t i c ,  
a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  1 0 7 K ;  
G r e a t  s h a p e ,  $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 .  5 9 5 -  
7 0 4 3  7 4 4 - 0 9 6 7  , /
R jT 7  " T u r b o ,  ’ 1 9 8 7 ,  
1 2 4  .O O O km s, r e - b u il t  tu r b o  
a n d  e n g i n e .  R e c e i p t s ,  
2 0 0 h p , $ 6 5 0 0 . 8 8 9 - 0 5 1 7 ,
S U M M E R  Crulsln’ T984 
C o n v e r t ib le  R a b b it .  B la c k  o n  
b l a c k ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  





1 9 9 4  C H E V  B la z e r  4 x 4 ,  S 1 0  
T a h o e .  4 .3 L  a u to m a t ic ,  p o w ­
e r  p a c k a g e ,  C .D ., w a r ra n ty , 
s p o t l e s s .  $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 .6 5 5 - 6 2 5 2
3  litre
V 6 : 1 7 6 ,0 0 0  k m s ;  T in t e d
— - - - - - - - - - - -   ,  w in d o w s , a llo y s , p o w e r  w in -
left. Lo w  m i l e a g e .4 7 9 -7 1 5 5  c lo v / s ,  a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g .
1 9 8 9  J E E P  G r a n d  W a g o n -  ^ ° 6 ^ £ l i n d a 7 ^ ¥ s p e e d ^  $ 6 9 9 5  o b a  8 8 9 4 3 3 ^ ? '^  
m n s '’ ? i u T a b n 3  S ? a l i  /® « '' 1 9 8 9  D O D G E  G ra n d  C a r a :le n t  c o n d i tio n . $ 1 4 ,5 0 0  o b o .
_ _ _  _  1 9 9 4  D A K O T A  C lu b  C a b :  o p 1 io o ® -" ® T u s l ,^ ® P 9 ra 8 e ^
1 9 9 5  R E D  M u s ta n g  C orn - 4 x 4 , 7 8 ,0 0 0  k m s ,  V -8 ,  5 - e x t r a s . $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 .3 8 5 - 5 1 8 5  -  - / . r v p
V ertib le . ve a u to m a t ic ,  a ir ,  s p e e d ,  to w  p a c k a g e ,  b o x -  1938  B R O N C O  11, m u s t  s e ll , 
c r u i s e ,  p o w e r  e v e r y t h i n g ,  i j n e r ,  m in t  c o n d i t i o n ,  n e w e r  c lu tc h  a n d  t i r e s ,  g r e a t  
w a r r a n t y ,  m in t  c o n d i t i o n ,  $ 1 3 , 9 0 0 . 3 9 1 - 8 8 2 9  8 8 9 -  in s id e  a n d  o u t ,  $ 4 6 0 0  o b o . 
w e ll m a in ta in e d ,  n e w  t i ro s , 2 5 1 3_ m a in ta in e d ,  n e w  t i ro s , 7 5 ,0 0 0 k m s .  $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 .  3 6 0 -  
0 0 9 6 .  '
1 9 9 3  A S U N A  S u n f i r e ,  5 -  
s p e e d ,  1 2 6 ,0 0 0 k m s , a la r m , 
C D , r e d ,  $ 6 2 0 0  o b o .  8 8 3 -  
2 0 1 2  ■ / ' :  ■ ' .'
1 99 1  H O N D A  P r e lu d e  S R .  
5 - s p e o d ,  l o a d o d .  H u n t e r  
g r e e n ,  t e n  d isk  C D , a ia m t ,  
m a q s ,  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n .  
$ 9 , f o 0  o b o ,  8 8 2 - 6 5 5 7  o r  
5 9 5 - 4 6 6 5 .
______
1 9 8 b 1 s U Z U  4 x 4  
E x t e n d e d  c a b .  A ir
1 9 9 4  F O R D  E x p lo re r  XLT.
9 7 , 0 0 0 k m s :  F u l ly  l o a d e d .  w w ..- .      . . . .
L e a th e r .  W o rry - f re e  d n v in o . n o n in g , c r u i s e ,  p o w e r  s t e e r -  p a y  d i llo ra r ic o  In  c a s h .  4 7 8 ' 
N o  d e d u c l i b l e  e x t e n d e d  jg g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  a la r m ,  2301  a f te r  5 p rn .
C a r a v a n ,  
4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  m o s t  o p t i o n s ,  
e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  w a r r a n ­
ty , $ 1 8 ,3 0 0  o b o .  4 7 2 - 1 5 5 5 . :
1 ^ 9 8  "s u n ’F I R E ,  F s p e e d .  
P i c k u p .  R e b u ilt . 2 2 ,0 0 0  k m s . T ra d e  
c o n d i -  fo r  p ic k -u p  t r u c k  3 /4  to n .  Will
v a n  LE 7 -p a s s e n g e r ;  air  
conditioning: all repair re­
c e ip ts :  P r ic e d  to se ll:  In  
q o o d  sh a p e . $ 3 5 0 0 .  3 8 9 -  
^ 8 5 8 .  : ; ;
1 9 8 9  F O R D  E conoline: 1 
ton cu b e  van, d iese i. $ 9 5 0 0 , 
4 7 0 -8 8 2 8 , lea v e  m e ssa g e  & 
p hone number.
C D " b l a v o ? S a  a m o  i s s i ”  V O L K S W A G E N  R a b  
? h a n l c ' ^ e l S .  $ 2 3 m ' ô o . ^ t  C a b r io le t  C o n v o r t a b la .  5
4 7 4 -9 3 8 4 .
s
I '
1 0 3 4  D O D G E  COO. R u m  
e x c e l le n t .  V e ry  m in o r  b o d y  
w o rk  n e e d e d .  $ 1 0 0 0  o b o  
4 7 8 - 2 7 7 7 .
s p e e d ,  C D  p la y e r ,  e x c e l le n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  m e c h a n i c a l l y
s o u n d .  M u s i  S u o l  $ 4 5 0 0 ,  
4 1 3 - 6 9 0 1 .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 9 9 0  E A G L E  T a l o n ,  r e d .
T O W IN G  a  b o a t  o r  t r a i le r ,  1 1 1 ,0 0 0  k m s ;  B r a n d  n e w  
p e r f e c t  fam ily  c a r ,  1 9 8 3  F illh  l im in g  b e l t ,  C D . $ 7 3 0 0 .3 8 1 -
A v e n u e ,  lo a d o d , l e a t h e r  in - 4 1 4 2  a f t e r  6 p m . __ _
te r io r , $ 3 0 0 0  o b o ._ 4 7 4 -1 3 9 0  i ' 9 9 o ~ 'v ' v y  ' '  c a b r i o f e t .  
w i n '  t t m  o ¥ s "  w a r T T S i o  4 0 ,p 0 0 k rn s .
C h r y s le r  C o r d o b a ,  O rig in a l  l ®’'® "’ ’- ®  s p o o d .  ftM .O O O , 
o w n e r ,  d u o l  f u e l  s y s t e m ,  4 7 2 .7 < .7 l .
w a r r a n t y  u n til  J u n o  2 0 0 2 .  q r o a r c o n d i t i o n .  $ 5 9 0 0  o b o ;  
$ 1 7 ,5 0 0  o b o .  7 2 7 - 7 4 6 0  . 7 2 7 . 3 3 1 2 .
1 9 9 4  SU ZU ”k1. 4' r t o o r  a u to ­
m a t i c ,  r e l i a b l e  t r a n s p o r t a ­
t io n ,  lo w  m iie a g o . G o o d  c o n ­
d itio n , r id e s  w eli, g o o d  t i re s , 
f u e l  e f f ic ie n t .  $ 9 4 0 0 .  3 8 9 -
Q555 ■ ' ■ ________ _____ __ _
N IV A  C o s s a c k  4 x 4 .  2 -  
1 9 9 4  S U Z U K I S ld o k ic k , n o w  t i ro s  n o w  b r a k e s ,d o o r ,  s o i l - to p ,  5 5 ,0 0 0 k n i s ,  n o w 'i r e s ,  n o w  o ra K o s ,
1 9 8 8  N IS S A N  P a t h f i n d e r  ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -
4 x 4 ,  t3lack, 5 - .s p o e d , p o w e r  k m s , mostly h ig h w a y . L a d y  
S t e e r i n g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  driven. $ 1 '7 ,9 5 ( )  o b o .  3 8 2  
1 4 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , Gxcellont con- 7 6 5 5  
dition, $ 8 5 0 0 . 3 6 1 - 4 5 4 6
1 9 8 9  G M C  S ie r r a  X L T , e x -  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  o n  p ro -
T 9 9 7  C H E V ; r e g u l a r  c a p ;  p a n e ,
s h o d  b o x ,  c a n o p y ,  a u t o - ' t i io s ,  e tc .  $ 8 .J 0 0  o b o , 4 7 4 -  
m a t i c ,a m / l m  C D , a ir , 6 3 ,0 0 0  4 7 1 0 ,
1 9 8 1  Z E P H Y R  ( a s  is ) . R u n
J Z z i l lL . —  --- -- - — - -  n in g ,  A ls o  g o o d  t o r  p a i l s
1 0 8 4  F IE R O , b la c k , 7 4 4 - 9 2 5 2  ( 1 2 n o o n - 9 p m ) .
o x c e l i o n t  s h a p o ;  $ 2 5 0 0
4 7 4 ^ 0 1 3  _  _______
1084 FIREBiRD,'Good con-': 
dition, 5  sp e e d , T to p s , p o w ­
er  G iouring, b r a k e s  a n d  
morel $ 2 8 0 0  ol)0 . 642^3242,
S e d a n .  5 s p e e d
-  ( - ).
1080  lllNCOLN Conlino'nlal. 
Very goo d  condition. Must 
b o  so ld ,
0 5 5 0 .
$ 2 7 0 0  o b o . 7 27 -
" 9'BO RABBIT. 0 7  GTI En- 
jino. 6-sp ood . Prrjiesslonaly
I- T ow ofod . Big storoo , m any
103,OOOkrn8. V e r y  g o o d  uni/«. 7 2 7 -0 8 2 0 .  
cronditlon. Availablo mid-Au-
gust. $ 2 0 0 0 .0 8 M 156. 198 0  RArjD|T 5 sp e e d , now
10 8 4  HONDA C iv ic , vury 
c lea n , $ 2 0 0 0  o b o . T-2S0- 
743-3 8 5 8  (Shawnlfjan)
black p,aint, 70 ,000k m » on  
tebuill onglno, Pirelli llte s , 
b ia , spoiler, 5 -sp eo d , must, 
s e e ,  $ 3 4 0 0  obo, Pagti S ea n  
; 4i;t0-624O '
' i iB T p O N T F A S ’ fiO O o T E ; 4 -  
door, loadfitl, sunrool, tow  
kms, excellent intorlor/oxto- 
riai. $ 1 7 9 9 ' ol>0. 4 7 0 -8 6 3 1  
' ' , 6 8 1 - 2 6 1 9  ;
hrnkoB  a ll ro u n d , rea r  
drum s, boarlnoB, tiros, 0 0  
Jottfl on q in o , c lu tch , c o n ­
v e r s io n  c o r n p lo to , ru n s  
groat, s te r e o  Includod, o i­
lers on  $ 3 0 0 0 . Pagor 995- 
0 9 4 7  "■' . ' ■ ■
' w 6 ' ’v O U V O  6 T r 2 ‘d o o i , 's -  
sp ee d , su n  roof, air condi­
tioning, runs w ell, must se ll.
' $ 1 7 0 0 o t » - 4 8 0 -0 4 7 7
■ T 079  IV Q V A 'asFfi^cyirn^^^^^^
atanrjard . $ 6 0 0 .  L o o k s  
g ood , runa groat 650-4 9 2 3 .
1989 H O N D A  Prelude. Rod, 
4-w fieol sioering. 5 -spood , 
powor (jvoiylhing, sunrool, 
Alpine C D , R uns perlect, ox- 
o o llo n t  s h a p o , g a r a g e d .  
i 0o ,o o o k m s . $7(100. iiaa -
T 987  VW” G T I,’"-4-cylTndOf 
with Pirelli Tiros, c n sso lto
  dock, 6  C D  ofiutllo, powoi
sunrool, racing E u s p o n s io n , 
1 7 4 0  lots ol exlrBa. 3B 2-6890.
LUXURY f o f t F 5 ’MW'''32b’5'. fi-spood,
CARS 2 -d o o r , a ir c o n d it io n in g .
cru ise , sun roof, on  board
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . m  rx v o n u u
Super c ita ig o . f u'ly loudud. ,
102,00(7 kms, $ 1 7 .W 0 , obo.
(g a r r o lin o /n a tu r a l g a s ) .  
B o a u ly , runs w ell. $ 1 5 0 0  
4 7 2 -8 4 0 5  _____ _
YOU can  advertise In ttils 
c o lu m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  
10 4 ,0 0 0  h ou seh o ld s for a s  
little a s  $ 1 .4 6  per InRortion. 
P lo a so  call City W ide Clas- 
EiliOdS ot 388 -3 5 3 5 .
5-.spood, lady driven, bra, 
CI5 plnycr, hike r.nck, porfoci 
condition, $ 0 900  otio. 380- 
1107.  '" ■
1993’"CHEV 3/4 ton S ilvorF  
d o , In r id o r l ,  to w  p .n c k n g e , 
1 4 0 k , b o x  lin e r , m int, 
$1 (1 ^ 0 0 .4 8 0 -1681.
T 9 9 3 T o 'R D '”R an 9or XLT 
4 x 4 ,  K ing c o b , c a n o p y ,  
I10 ,000k m s. N ew  2yr. war­
ranty. Mini, $ 1 2 ,7 2 5 , .391- 
4 8 7 0 , 978-3765 . ,
n o w  b attery , r e c e n tly  in- 
sp o c to d , only 4 2 ,OOOkms, 
$30lX> ob o . Bod, 4 7 8 -3 M 4
h igh  ou tp u t EFI 3 0 2 ,  4 -  
sp flo d , .11" liro s, ch rom e  
m aqs, bocllinet. S iidoi, ted/ 
38 3 -1 4 2 0 .
T gaT "  j e ¥ p ” "c f to r o k o o ; 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  km s, 4 now  litrm, 
runs wrjll, $ 4 ,000  o lio , 385-
"" ' / ' "
■ f o ' i F c l T E V R O ® ^
Iran 4x4, fully load ed , 9 50cu .
1997  DODGE C aravan SE . 
C 2 ,0 0 0 k m s. All o x c e lle n i,  
w in te r  t i r e s  in c lu d o d .  
$ 1 4 ,9 5 0 . 4 7 2 -7 2 7 1 .
1996 FORD Amo'siar: load­
ed , privacy g la ss , 123 ,000  
k m s, very  n ic e , $ 1 0 ,7 0 0 ,  
360-GGB0
T 9 % ' m a z d F ' o ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
C ab, VO, 5 -sp o o d , c iu lso . 
S te reo , b e d lin e r , ca n o p y , 
7 6 , OOOkms, e x c e l l e n t
s h a p e ,  $ 13 ,600 , n o  gnt. 
744-1811
o d  w in d o w s, irBilor hitch, 
145,OOOkms, excolloni con- 
dillon, $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  obD. ,161-
1905 BUICK Park A o
T o m T o R D  F I 6O XLT 4x4 „ ,„un,
5L, f-u lly  lo a d o d ;  a lr.now bcidyrm dtiain t, now 4 2 3 5  .
1 2 'j ,0 0 0 k m s , A sk in g  '*  W F S O N O M A ,  p u tp io ,
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0  o b o , 3 6 3 - 4 0 6 0 ,  Z60-468-99_47_^_^^^   f j o ^ ,/  4 -c y lin d o r ,
300-7617 , _  / , iT oi|!i'Ch¥ w ¥ i O 4x4 eiftz- 63 .000k m s,c ,im opy , tied tin-
or. 2.8L, v e . Ciood sh ap e, or, towirig ball. Lady driven,
to m a t ic , 4 -d o o r , p o w e r  $ 2 6 0 0 .3 6 1 -9 6 6 1  well m alniainod ft rmmaciu
3 8 4 -5 9 5 9 ,8 1 2 -7 7 0 1 ,
fu lly  lo a d e d , c o ll  p h o n o . 
M ust soil or trade lor new er  
sporlS: utility vo h lc le , 595-  
5 7 4 7 , after 7pm  009-3 1 3 4 .
■ m f M B ' R c e D f s a o ^ r C h
, bo d iese l. l.ottdi»d, sunrool, 
Mtisl soli or irt-iile lor nnwtir; 
s.ports utHiiy voh lcle , 595- 
r/f47 , alter 7()rn 809)3334,,
T otir/PO R SC H E 944 . gold,
loadod, giQttt shupo, all to* 
C0lptS.$M5C) obo, 656-6200 
toavf) m e s s ag o.,
paint, timing belt, m ags, lo w  
Pro tiros,' H uns nnci looks  
great, $ 4 0 0 ) . 6&fl-2444._ ___
air. cru ise,, sunrool, sdviiir, 
rod in a th n r , im m a c u la io  
•( : ,i$ 0 8 0 0 . 5 9 8 -0 Q 3 9
locks, powor w indow s, sun­
ro o f, w ild  r n sp b m r y , 
152 ,000  km s, rmmy accos-  
sorioa, $ 1 3 ,0 0 0  o b o . 413-
6 0 8 2 /" " -/ ■ ' '
1986  F 250  4x4: 351 rruio- 
m alic, aluminum w honis, 33, 
tires, while ft b lue, taodiiiwr, 
E l i d e r ,  m ust sell $5f>00 olw . 
aas;-.7779,//.,'
250-r.39«
l'989 GREY M azda B 2200  
E x le n d c a b . 1 9 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .:  
C a n o p y , low  rust, recen t  
front b rak es, rad, ft tiros. 
R eceip ts. $4100 , M essage: 
;721-2621 . ■ J, ■ ' ,' 
'foaF 'G R E Y ' Mazda" truck  
with canopy. G ood running 
Older. 170 ,000k m s, $ 2 2 0 0
obo. 478-2^ 66 . __
" f o W j l i P  ComaTOlio. Hall 
T o n .:  4 -cy lin d er . 2 -w h a o l  
d r i v e .  A M /F M  c H R r,m tr! . 
$ 3 6 9 5 o ho. 478-3604.
: l()Ba” T O Y O tX m u p ,* A u -  
tom alic, 140,000km s. Lcmg- 
b o x . E x c e lle n t  ftoriditlon, 
$ 4 6 5 0 . S9B-237a,_._,, .
' i¥ ¥ f'i¥ tfo '" C u sto m  
m alic, canopy, dual ballory, 
dual tank, n o  rust,, c lean , 
cam per roady, runs groat.
; $35()0. tlmi, 474-^3713, ■
Aoiostnr ¥ l T,;' 
7 -p n ssa n g e i. Fully loadod. 
powor windows and doors, 
runs well. $ 4 000  obo 478-
s r e "  f f  a  E K »’•»
lion. 155 ,000  km s. $ 12,000 
'721-5627;''
lam , $ 9 1 0 0 , Call
;- '''i |f |)7 '” M ''AZDA ” i i 7 0 6  
1 9 9 3  D O D G E  '.D akota?-yB';,ondedi«J»b.'‘08.tiOO' k m s. 
A utom atic 4*2 .; B lack wi h w h eels , stor-
inmrior, oxtendod cab. /t ,o  t,utJcm . nroM condition.
1991  GMC TfftCkfiir 4x4:
; Pro-Ill ;fom ovabiti‘ hard-1(?p, 
tinlod wlndewsi. hooilt, tjjrnp 
work, tonvihg tow n, Slrl/OO < ^
,* bbo. 477-40501 > ''' / "'T
  , - -:-'"'rl®'f «»»-■•,b o  fiy&tbm,.groat cop
ur.r.onditioniria. b f u I W i $ 6 3 0 0  obtl, W 2 -6 0 B 2
  ................... 1 9 9 3  f:O R D  R flr ig o r  .XLT yp, f onqpnu, j . n .  flulPihal-
1 9 8 5  F O R D /'R a n g u r  A  E jd on p od  C a b , 4 ,0  Lr re, i q .OOOIP. ttallor, h itch ,
w h o rit-d r iv o , 2 , 0 1 , Vfi. iotndfid, taw rider topper, box *,<900. 474-7627. , , ■
cruisfl, ctmnpy, winch, dual iiiior, irallor p a b k a q o i..b o W ■ s 'n r iir B f l2 f t 'T T n w * ''r ^  
tanks, tiG.OOOkrns on tabuiii fubLwr an d  brak es, 'ihLcun-
m n ln r . G o o d  c o n d it io n ,  ::!om r lo c a l, 154,'OOOkms. !%
304-9fi(i2 Ififtvo highway, m u s t  ttoo, $ 1 1 ,2 0 0
' '■   ... ,()tw. 6 9 5 -2 7 5 7  1 + . 'i' , , , / / ; / .
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED s
Ifo ,'





1 9 8 5  D O D G E  C a r a v a n  S E , 
7 - s e a t s ,  2 . 5  e n g i n e ,  l o o k s  
g o o d !  N e e d s  s o m e  T L C . 
$ 1 2 0 0 o tX ). T r a d e  o ld e r  im ­
p o r t  p ic k - u p ?  5 9 5 - 8 2 4 8 ,  f a x  










1 9 8 4  C H E W  V a n :  p a r t ia l ly  to ile t
c a m p e r i z e d ,  n e e d s  m o to r  f i c
w o rk , a l s o  g o o d  f o r  p a r t s .
S 7 0 0  o b o .  6 5 5 - 9 3 3 4
11-1 /2’ V A N G U A R D  C a m p ­
e r  w ith f i b r e g la s s  ro o f  a n d  
F 260  F o r d  c a m p e r  s p e c i a l  
$ 35 0 0 . F u r n a c e ,  s t o v e ,  h y ­
d rau lic  j a c k s ,  ,2  g a s  t a n k s .
7 4 4 -9 6 2 0  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1972 1 8 ' S K Y L A R K  T ra i le r .  
F ridge , s t o v e ,  s h o w e r ,  d o u ­
ble s in k ,  t i le t ,  s l e e p s  4 -6 , 
$ 3 0 0 0  o b o .  6 5 5 - 3 6 9 2 .
1 9 8 4  F O R D  V a n ,  w h e e l ­
c h a i r  l i f t  e q u i p p e d ,  n e w  
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  b r a k e s ,  e n ­
g in e .  $ 5 0 0 0  o r  o f f e r s .  7 2 7 -  
0 1 2 8 .
1 9 8 1  F O R D  F 2 5 0  4 - s p e e d !  
R u n n i n g  c o n d i t i o n .  $ 1 0 0 0  
r e c e i p t s  ( c l u t c h ,  b o o s t e r ,  
s t a r t e r )  G o o d  r u b b e r .  N e e d s  
m o t o r  w o r k  s o o n .  $ 1 2 5 0  
o b o .  3 6 1 - 4 5 8 8 .
1 9 8 1  F O R D  F 2 5 0  o n  p ro -  
p a n e ,  n e w  t i r e s ,  C D ,  4 -  
s p e e d ,  c a n o p y ,
i 7 2 , 0 0 0 k m s .  $ 3 1 0 0  o b o .  
6 5 6 - 2 0 6 3
1 9 8 1  T O Y O T A  4 x 4 ,  g o o d  
c o n d i t io n , r u n s  w e ll , $ 2 0 0 0  
o b o .  6 5 5 - 3 1 5 1 .
2 3 '  S C A fV lP E R : tw in  a x l e  
t r a i le r ,  e le c t r i c  b r a k e s ,  fu lly  
r e s t o r e d  in te r io r , a ll n e w  o n -  
d e m a n d  p l u m b i n g ,  n e w  
t i r e s ,  ro o f , f lo o r , g r e a t  o f f e r
$ 3 9 5 0 .3 8 2 - 2 1 6 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8 ’ S T R E E K E R  C a m p e r :  
s l e e p s - 4 ,  p o r t - a - p o tty ,  l ig h t  
w e i g h t ,  $ 2 3 0 0  o b o .  3 8 4 -
5 8 7 7  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8 . 5  R U S T L E R  C a m p e r .  
F r id g e ,  s to v e ,  p o r t - a - p o t ty ,  
H .J a c k s ,  f its  s h o r t  b o x ,  n o  
l e a k s ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
$ 2 0 0 0  0 l3 0 .4 7 9 - 7 0 9 8 .
9 '3 ” V A N G U A R D  C a m p e r ,  
P i o n e e r  C D , s t o v e ,  o v e n ,  i c e  
b o x ,  h y d ra u l ic  j a c k s ,  1- p i e c e  
f i b e r g l a s s  r o o f ,  n o  l e a k s .  
E v e r y t h i n g  w o r k s .  $ 7 9 5 .  
8 8 1 - 1 5 8 5
1 9 8 4  F R O N T IE R  2 0 ’ w id e  
b o d y  GfVIC d a s h  a ir ,  c r u i s e ,  
s h o w e r ,  s l e e p s  4 ,  s t o v e ,  
f r id g e , h e a t e r .  1 1 6 ,0 0 0  
k m s .  G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  
$ 1 7 .9 0 0 .4 7 8 - 8 2 0 4  
1 9 8 3  2 3 ’ G le n d a le  C h e v ro le t  
3 5 0  C l a s s  C .  9 6 ,2 7 0 k m s .  
H a s  e v e r y th in g ,  v e r y  c le a n .  
$ 1 2 ,7 0 0 .  3 8 5 - 9 8 4 7 .
1 973  2 1 ’ T R A V E L  T r a i le r ,  
d u a l  a x l e ,  f r i d g e ,  s t o v e ,  
o v e n , f u r n a c e ,  b a t h r o o m ,  
s le e p s - 7 ,  $ 2 8 0 0  o b o .  4 7 2 -  
7444  . ■_ _ _ _ _ _ _
1973  K U S T O M  K o a c h  tra il-  
er, 2 3 ’, o n e  o w n e r ,  n e w  to i ­
let, w a te r  p u m p  a n d  f u r n a c e ,
$ 5 5 0 0 . 3 8 2 - 5 3 5 4
1 9 7 4  2 1 ’ T E R R Y  T r a i l e r ,  
s l e e p s  6 . G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .
N ew er l in o , c a r p e t s  a n d  h o t  
w a t e r ' t a n k ;  3 - p i e c e  b a t h ,  
s te r e o . $ 3 9 0 0 .  6 5 2 - 9 1 6 2
1974 A P A C H E  t e n t  t r a i l e r  
h a r d  s i d e s ,  n o  c a n v a s ,  
f r id g e , s t o v e ,  s l e e p s  6 / 8 , 
n e e d s  n o t h i n g ,  e x c e |> e u t  1977  d O D G E  S c a m p e r ,  2 4 ’
co n d itio n . $ 3 0 0 0  o b o .  7 2 7 -  ,.^g  F o r d  R a n g e r  c a m p e r  $ 7 5 0 0  o b o .  3 9 1 - 0 1 5 0 . 




1 9 8 7  2 1 ’ C O R S A IR  C la s s  C  
3 5 0  C h e v ,  s l e e p s  6 ,  v e r y  
c le a n ,  m a in ta in e d  in  e x c e l ­
l e n t  c o n d itio n , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . 
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0 .  3 8 3 - 1 1 7 0 .  5 p m -
8 p m .  '
1 9 7 7  F O R D  C a m p e r  V a n , 
a u t o m a t i c ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n , 
lo w  m ile s , s l e e p s  4 , s to v e  & 
f u r n a c e ,  2 -w a y  f r id g e , s in k . 
$ 3 5 0 0  firm . 4 7 9 - 0 5 7 2 .
1 9 6 9  “C O A C H k/lA N " T ra ile r , 
1 9 ’, s l e e p s - 4 ,  f r id g e / s to v e ,  
s h o w e r / t o i l e t ,  e l e c t r i c / p r o ­
p a n e .  $ 9 0 0  o b o .  4 7 9 - 1 7 2 7 . 
L o c a t e d  b a c k  C a m b r i d g e  
fVlotel, I s la n d  H ig h w a y .
1820
MOTORCYCLES
1 9 3 5  1 5 0  R E D  H o n d a  E lite  
s c o o te r .  E x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n . 
O n ly  9 ,9 5 5 ' k m s .  P r a c t ic a l  
a n d  e c o n o m i c a l .  . , $ 1 3 0 0 .  
4 7 7 - 6 7 9 2







16.5’ 1981 C A M P IO N  ski o r  
fish, extras included. 1991 
115hp Mariner. L o w  hours. 
$4000 o b o . 6 5 2 -5 3 6 5 .
3 2 ,0 0 0 k m s . M a n y  m o d if ic a ?  , g y r y " o u tb o a r d ,  F to a r iru n n e r  
t io n s .  N e w  s e a t :  G r e a t  c o n ­
d itio n . C a ll  fo r  in fo . $ 2 2 0 0 .
7 4 4 - 1 4 3 6 .
1 7 ’ C A M P IO N  
iry - 
tra ile r, $ 3 5 0 0  
6 5 2 -1 5 5 8 .
8 0 h p  M er-  
R o a d r u e r  
6 5 2 - 4 7 9 4  o r
1 9 8 1  2 0 ’ G M C  3 5 0 :  s l e e p s  
6 , g o o d  c o n d i tio n , 1 0 7 ,0 0 0  
k m s ,  s t o v e ,  o v e n ,  s i n k ,  
f r id g e , t o i le t / s t io w e r ,  a w n in g ,  
f u r n a c e ,  $ 6 4 0 0 .7 2 7 - 2 5 9 4
H E A L T H  f o r c e s  s a l e .  1 9 8 1  
V a n g u a r d ,  a u t o ,  c r u i s e ,  
f r id g e , s to v e ,  f u r n a c e ,  g o o d  
t i r e s ,  m o to r  A l , o t h e r  e x t r a s ,  
$ 6 7 0 0 .  F o r  in fo : 4 7 9 - 7 9 1 8 .
1 9 8 2  Y A M A H A  B lu e  E x c i te r  
2 5 0 .  E x c e l le n t  r u n n in g  c o n ­
d i t i o n .  L a r g e  f r a m e ,  r i d e r  
m u s t  b e  o v e r  1 5 0  lb s ,  $ 8 5 0 .  
3 8 0 - 3 0 2 5 . .
1 9 8 1  H O N D A  X R 1 0 0 ,  $ 7 5 a  
6 5 6 - 0 6 9 1 .
1 9 8 1  S IL V E R W IN G , SOO cc, 
tw in , 7 4 .O OO km s, n e w  b a t ­
te r y ,  c o v e r .  R u n s  w e ll. S a v e  
o n  g a s  to d a y -  6 5  m p g . $ 8 5 0 .  
5 9 8 - 3 3 5 6
1 7 ’ K&C f ib r e - g la s s :  g a r a g e  
k ep t, 1 9 9 1  6 5 h p  J o h n s t o n  
c o m m e rc ia l ,  lo w  h r s ,  lO h p  
H o n d a , E Z  l o a d e r ,  e x t r a s .  
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 8 - 0 7 0 5
2 1 ’ S L O O P , G r e a t  s a i l i n g  
v e s s e l ,  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
fully  e q u ip p e d ,  4  s a i l s ,  d i n ­
g h y ,  1 9 9 6  E v i n r u d e  9 . 9 ,  
m o o r e d  N o r t h  S a a n i c h .  
$ 6 5 0 0 .  3 8 3 - 0 6 1 7 _ _ _ _ _ _
2 2 ’ K & C  T h e i m o g l a s s  a n d  
t r a i le r ,  $ 6 0 0 0  o b o .  3 9 1 - 1 9 5 5
2 6 ’ B A Y L IN E R  w ith  d in g h y . 
D o w n r i g g e r s ,  3 5 0  V o l v o  
P e n t a ,  Y a m a h a  k i c k e r :  
$ 7 5 0 0  o r  t r a d e  fo r  s m a l l e r  
t j o a t  w ith  t r a i le r ,  s im i la r  v a l ­
u e .  3 8 5 - 4 5 5 4 .1 8 ’ B E L L B O Y  h a r d - t o p .N ew  E Z - L o a d e r .  E v i n r u d e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
6 0  (8 0  H rs .)  & 9 .9  L S , E S .  2 6 ’ T H U N D E R B IR D  s l o o p
9 :6 " .  V A N G A R i T C a n t o e r  -  ^
/  t o i le t / c lo s e t  ̂ p a r a t o ^ ^  c i a l i z e d  P a r k  M o d e l  D iv i-
fr id g e , fu r n a c e , 3 - b u r n e ' r  ator, 4-burm er ^ o v e .  a ^
sto v e  with oven , dual sink, 'ng ^ot® o L o  w l w  a t  ^ -  
S m p .'  a b ro" on d ter^ ^ ^ ^  1345 Craigflower. 382-7759
F u lly  e q u i p p e d .  N e w  r e ­
p la c e m e n t  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .  O f f e r s  
o n  $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .  O r  e n g i n e s  o n ly  
(b o th ) :  $ 3 , 9 5 0  f i rm . 6 5 2 -  
3 8 9 3 .
1 9 8 1  S U Z U K I G S 4 (X ). G o o d  1 8 ’8 "  1 9 9 5  t a m p i o n  E x -
c o n d i b o m  L o w J r u r a n c e . ^ ^ .
$ 1 1 0 0  o b o .  A fte r  4 p m . 3 7 0 -  V o lv o  * ® '^ ° ® j d / o u t b o a r ^  
C u d d y , s o u n d e r ,  e t c .  V e r y  
—  low h o u r s .  9 .9  Y a m a h a ,  t ra il-
  . -T_ _ _ _  1Q 76  T R IP L E  E
1974 G M C  3 / 4 T o n ,  1 9 7 6  11 p A w p c D  fn r  im o o r t  o r  m id ’* 4 4 0 .  F u lly  B Q u ipp o d , s l o o p s
a ^  6 , lots 0 & J o t s  of stpr-1 9 8 0  4 - S P E E D  D a t s u n  4 -  c y i in d e r , g o o d  t i r e s ,  r e b u ilt
s t a r t e r  & a l t e m a t o r .  G o o d  . . . g o T C A n a  u u h i tce c o tw m ic a !  w o r k  t r u c k .  F i r s t  V ^ S T F A L f A .  W h i t^
$ 8 5 0  t a k e s .  4 1 4 -0 1 9 1 . 4 8 0 - :  4 - s p e e d ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  r e -  e x c e u e m  u u n u n
0 9 0 7  , /  : . s t o r e d .  C a p t a i n  s  c h a i r s ,  g ig q j^ ^ n so p  R o a d
S ^ S r S p a S : :  ^  c p m ^  ro -
e i®  R V ^ 'o a rk s  a ^ T e s o r t s  d r e w s  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  n e w
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  c o m e .  F in a n c in g  O .A .C . O l y  l  • — - - - - - ;- - - - - - ;
2 2 ’ D o d g e  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 0 6 - 1 9 7 6  o r  K IC K -S T A R T  B ik e r  J a v a  a t
( 6 0 4 ) 8 5 4 -6 1 4 6 . M o o d y v i l l e  G e n e r a l  S t o r e
er. $ 1 5 ,7 5 0 .  3 8 4 - 6 0 0 3
R e c e n t  s u r v e y .  9 . 9  E v i i i -  
r u d e ,  g r o u n d  ta c k le ,  ly in g  in  
O a k  B a y  M a r in a , s l ip  C 2 9 .  , 
A s k in g  $ 4 7 5 0 . 3 8 1 - 8 5 3 1 .
3 5 ’ H U G H E S  C o lu m b ia  S a i l -  
t j o a t .  Y a n m a r  d i e s e l ,  V H F , 
d e p t h s o u n d e r ,  h o t  w a t e r ,  
d o d g e r ,  G .P .S . ,  A c h ille s* d in ­
g h y  w itti 4 h p  Y a m a i i a . 'R e -  
d u c e d  t o  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
' 1 4 8 4 .
— -  .  . ™ B E  F r a m e  D u n e  B u
p r o p a n e  f r i d g e ,  f u r n a c e ,  G e l# .7 4 4  ^  e n g in e ,  IR S  r e a r ,   -
a w n i n g ;  a n d  o t h e r  e x t r a s ,  <6 7 6 1 . 3 8 3 - / 9 0 /  -- - -  r a c e  r e a d y ,  l o a d s  o f  f u n .
l l n t c o d i t i o n .  3 9 5 5  1 9 7 5  2 5 ’ S O U T H W IN D  M o t-  $ 1 4 0 0 .  firm . 5 4 4 - 1 7 9 9
 V , i iB u .  o a i J i a i i i> >  v i i a i i - .  j j i n m n s  M o a a  . o r h o m e ,  7 5 ; 0 0 0  m i l e s , .  .
—  i " "  C o m p le t e  m e c h a n i c a l  i n - , v  -7 . . . —  n e e d s  s o m e  T L C . L o c a te d
1 9 7 9 F O R D 3 5 0 .D u a !s ,fo r -  eluding brakes, exhaust, C A I ^ P E R  T o  f d  fu l l - s iz e
m e r  U H a u l. . 4 - s p e e d ,  lo o k s  f ig g d y  f o r  c a m p i n g . '  M u s t  t r u c k  w ith  s h o r t  b o x .  v e r y  g g g  g g g g .  V ic to ria .
Q O od, m n s  g r e a t ,  u p g r a d e d ,  ,p p i  s s a o b  3 8 4 - 2 1 8 3  c l e a n ;  F u r n a c e ,  s t o v e , '  i c e  ?—  'z n czZT.
S  i n s p e c t e d "  1 ^ '  b o o k .  b o x '  U i id e r  1 0 0 0  lb s .  $ 2 0 0 0 .  1 9 7 4  p O D G E ^ 2 T  s e e  c l a ^ .










BOAT & MARINE 5 
.SERVICES'J-"/
19’ S A N G S T E R : 2 2 5  in /o u t ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
d e p th  s o u n d e r ,  d o w n  r ig g e r .  3 0 ’D O U B L E  A n d e r  x  F i s h  ^  
s ta n d  u p  to p ,  t a n d e m  t o a d  B o a t ,  471  j i m m y  d i e s e l ,  h y -  
r u n n s r  t r a i le r ,  $ 4 5 0 0 .  C n ^ a p  a n c h o r  w ic h , $ 2 5 0 0
G p s , $ 7 5 0 .4 7 8 - 0 5 0 6  o b o . 6 5 5 -9 3 3 4
catoS cĴ Ŝ’ĉ k̂ L Si 1
f a m i i u /  t h r u s t  e le c tn c  m o to r .  $ 12 0 0 .
! t1 3  s o n  b b d .  " C e l # : 7 4 4 -  4 7 4 - 1 5 6 5 . . i ■: ? /
.6761, 3 8 3 -7 4 5 7  .; . C L A S S I C  W o o d e n  B o a t :  
1 9 3 0 ’s /  c r u i s e ,  2 6 ’, g a l le y ,  
w a s h r o o m , n e e d s  'T L C .  ' ■ J  
$ 5 0 0 0  o b o .  5 9 5 - 6 9 0 4 -  ~
1 9 7 7  F I B R E F O R M  1 6 ’ ;
W a lk  t h r o u g h  w in d s h e i l d ,
• 7 0 h p  J o h n s o n ,  l ig h ts , r a d io ,
1 Traiiet; $ 2 5 0 ( ) :  7 2 7 r 0 7 6 7 / . '  B n g g s ;e l e c tn c /p u l l  s ^ .  Jn -jc
' . T .  ^ r > i i p c T f f i u b u s t r i a l / C o m m e r a a l / M a n n e i i : ;
^    . ^
F I e e t w o o G  5 2 4 9  e v e n i n g ^ w e e k e n d s  ; w e e k ;  ^ 0 .1 0 / k i l o r h e l r e : : T e n t / 
a i l o r  b U n k  ?_ _ _ _ _ _    C lQ o nc  ' 1 A  rt* R l Ib r a k e s / a x h a u s t / s h o c k s W i i d e r n e s s  t r a i l e r ,6 5 2 -1 2 8 0
M in t. N o  b o x
3 9 1 - 0 5 4 7 .
3 8 6 - 5 6 5 4 .4 7 8 - 3 0 8 0 . 138 5f o r c e s  S a l e .
9 9 5  3 1 '
1 9 7 7  F O R D
6 9 ,0 0 0 o r i g i n a l  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
e r  s p e c i a l .  P o w e r - s t e e r in g ." a l l  g g g d  s h a p e ,  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o .  i lL - H E A L T H  
/ '  p o w e r  b r a k e s , i ' c r u i s e / c o n - / 30 6 . t  1 3 6 ;  L ik e  n e w ; J !
tro i :  N o  m s t .  E x c e lle n t  c o n -  ' . _  _ _ _ _ _  - —r—r-- t r a i l e r  am
1 9 7 2  2 0 ’ W I N N E B A G O .
I - - - - - - ^  .V.W i_m c . r .  w—  8 9 .0 0 0  m il6 s .  N o w  b tak eS i t
tro l. N o  r u s t .  E x c e lle n t  c o n -  V q ,o  i o -  N O M A D T D u a F a if e  UaWec. All u s u a l  o p t io n s  p lu s  m a s t e r  c y l i n d e r ,  b a t t e r y ,
d itio n : 4 7 9 - 9 1 4 6 . ;   ̂ l iv in g /d in in g - ro o m  s l id e ,  p lu s  Zae-up. $ U o .  4 7 8 -1 5 6 1
1 9 7 5  D O D G E  T r a d e s m a n :  |g f  a w n in g ,  s l e e p s  6 .  N e w  s o l a r  p a t t e l .  S a v e  t a x e s ,  .jg .y2  C L A S S  A  2 0 ’ M o to -
    ,P o m e  3 5 0  G M C . S l e e p s 3 .
N e w  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,g r ;  e  s i a r  a n i .  o b b  m , 
fu lly  c a m p e r i z e d ,  r u n s  g r e a t ,  y^gter p u m p ,  b e a r i n g s .  G o o d  $ 2 6 ,9 0 0  o b o .  3 8 3 - 7 9 1 9 .  
p r o p a n e  s to v e / f r id g e /h e a t e r ,  g g n d i ,Io n . $ 2 4 9 5 .c 'b o .  8 8 1 -  i m p o r t  C a m p e r :  7  1 / 2 ' ,  
s l e e p s t w o ,  n e w  t u e s .  g jB a t  1 5 8 5  e a u i o o e d .  v e r y  c le a n .  $ 8 0 0 .
i a V ^ ° ^  1 9 7 9  F O R D  F 2 ,?0  X L T ;  o b o .  3 8 1 - 6 3 9 3
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   — - - - - - - - -  C a m p e r  S p e c i a l  w ith ' 1 9 7 9  r c r i j i l t  1 1 ' 3 ” W e s l e m e r
1 9 7 3 V O L K S W A G E N  w e s t -  , 0 . 5  c a m p e r ,  to ll S e n  in g r e a t  s h a p e ,  h a s
p h a l i a .  N ic e  s h a p e .  $ 2 7 0 0 .  f i b e r g l a s s  t o p ,  f r id g e ,  s t o v e /  n .w n v  f r id a e  ' - - - - -
R u s s e l l :  5 9 8 - 1 0 0 6 .
1820 
MOTORCYCLES





extras; $ 1 5 S 0 :  3 7 0 J  5 4 5 ; .  J  >
D O U B L E  E a g le  h a r d - to p ,  1 7  
f o o t ,  9 0 h p  E v i n r u d e ,  8 h p  ;
__________________Horida. depth sou n d er, E Z -
■ 1 9 7 9  2 2 ’ F IB R E G L A S S  L oad trailer, co ver , d o w n -  ;
G rew, h ea ted  cutty ca b in , r ig g e r s ;  Vl/ell m a in ta in ed . ;
3 5 0  hp e n g in e  ( in b o a r d / $ 7 5 0 0 . 5 9 2 - 8 5 0 0  d a y s, 7 2 1 -
outboard). V H F  radio $ 6 5 0 0 ; '2 1  CM.
C o n ta c t  B o b  2 5 0 - 3 9 0 - 4 1 5 0 .  E C O N O M I C A L  1 4 ’ F i b r e -' C LA B b A dU  MOto- iQ Q Q T n n ’'? ooed  T h e  ___________ _____________ tC U IN U M IO A U  i«r r iu io -
,e  3 5 0  G M C . S l e e p s  3 .  S c T S e r  to  ®  g a s  , , , ,  R p r n iu n m O N E D ^ ® ® ®  g l a s s C a r a v e l l e 1 2 h p B + S 3 -  ,,
e le c t r ic a l ,  b a t t e r i e s  a n d  g g l-  I  Y a m a h a  9 0 .  N e w  g a  y a -  ^  g ^  t r a n s m is s io n .  C u d d y  J
& ’ m o S S ' ! o , = n «  c S b l n ,  3  a e a l s ,  « l o n  ’
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o v e n ,  j a c k s ,  $ 4 0 0 0  b b .o .
A S  N e w . T ilt d e c k  m id - s iz e  3 8 2 - 9 2 1 3  _ _
c a r  t r a i le r .  S in g le  a x le ,  d i s c  , g 8 o  D O D G E  c a m p e r ,  
b r a k e s .  $ 1 5 0 0 .7 2 7 - 7 6 3 2 . C r u i s e ,  a w n i n g ,  f r i d g e ,  
M E E T  G o v e r n m e n t  w e ig h t  , s t o v e ,  h e a t e r ,  to i le t .  $ 3 9 5 0 ,  
r e s t r i c t io n s .  T h o  p e r f e c t  to w  6 5 5 - 7 1 0 9 .  __
v e h i c l e  f o r  l a r g e r  R V 's  o r  ,9 0 4  k u S T O I A  K o a c h  2 5 .5 ’’ 
t r a d e s .  1 9 9 3  G M C  T o p k ic k , 59 ,  w h e e l ,  v e r y  g o o d  c o n d l-  
lo w  p ro f ile , 3 1 1 6  c a t  d i e s e l , , j i o n .  A w n in g ,  s h o w e r / t u b ,  
h i tc h ,  w in c h , a i r  c o n d i tio n -  q u o e n  b e d ,  r o a r  l iv ln g ro o m , 
I n g ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n , .  V e n e t i a n s ,  L P G  C e r t i f i c a
3 - w a y  f r id g e , s h o w e r ,  to ile t  
a n d  s l e e p s  f iv e , $32C I0 ot>o 
6 5 5 - 4 2 0 4  ■
r e s t o r e d , 2 8 ’ f i lth  w h e e l  
t r a i l e r ,  $ 4 5 0 0  o b o .  1 -2 5 0 -  
7 4 3 - 3 8 5 8  ( S h a w n ig a n ) .
T R A V E L M A T E ”  I m p o r t  
c a m p e r .  N e w  3 - w a y  f r id g e , 
3 - b u t n o r  s t o v e ,  f u r n a c e ,  
p O r ta -p o tty . L ik e  n e w  $56 tX ). 
o b o .  4 7 4 - 6 7 8 2
, propane ..........  —
3 8 4 -6 5 3 5  alter 6pm . ___
LOOKING for a  sm all Motor 
H o m e ?  G o o d  c o n d it io n ,  
g ood  on  g a s , lots of extras. 
1 9 8 4  C la ss C , 1 9 ’,  Bargain  





$ 2 1 ,0 0 0 .4 7 4 - 0 1 5 1  _ _ _ _ _ _
M U S T 's e l l ,  1 9 ^ 8  D o d g o  
C a r a v a n ,  n o w  t r a n s m is s io n ,  
c r u i s e  c o n tro l ,  5  p a s s e n g e r ,  
s e a t s  o p e n  In lo  b o d ,  ex ce l- 
le n t  c o n d itio n . $ 27 (X ). 475-, 
2 9 9 0 .  7 4 4 - 0 8 6 1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
O R IG IN A L  S h a g g l n '  W a o l 
o n ,  1 9 7 8  G M C  v a n d u r a .  
3 5 0  m o to r ,  fully c a m p o r iz o d , 
s h a g  c a r p o l ,  q u o o n  b e d ,  ta­
b le .  N e e d s  T L C . $ 9 0 0 .  592-
5 9 3 7    ' '■
Y O U  c a n  a d v o r t i s o  in  this 
c o l u m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v o r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o u s e h o l d s  fo r  us 
little  a u  $ 1 .4 8  p e r  Insortlo ri. 
P l e a s e  c a ll  C lfy  W id e  Cliiii- 
s i l l e d  a t  3 8 0 - 3 5 3 5 . . /  '
. / ' . ' i m : . ' . . / '
COMMERCIAL
VEHICLES
1067  F O R D  3 - to n  V a n :  re- 
Irulii 3 5 0  rvw lor, w llh  p ow ar 
ta ll g a t e ,  .$ 3 1 5 0  firm . 4 /0*  
"  / 7 7 0 7  .
;"'T7flO
VEHICLES..’̂ :/'/-
WANTED To Duy: DI060I 
t r u c k s ,  PrtB for c r e w  c a ll  o r  
' ca b . 2 5 0 -3 7 1 -ZiaCli
WAfWEDiTconcttnicaLTalh 
a b l e  w o ik  v e h ic io .  N o  ryst, 
u n d a r  $ 2 0 0 0 ,3 8 5 - 0 0 0 2  <
t l o n .  A s k i n g  $ 8 , 5 0 0 ,  





7 .5 ’ IM P O R T  T ru c k  c a m p e r .  
V e ry  c le a n ,  s l e e p s  4 .  F r id g e , 
s t o v e ,  f u m a c e .  $ 1 6 0 0  o b o , 
9 9 5 - 8 6 3 0 .  P l e a s e  l e a v e  
m o s t r a g o .  ' __ _ _
1 9 8 6  V O L K S W A G E N  W e s t -  
f a l l a ;  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  g a s  
h e a t e r ,  a u t o m a t i c ,  a w n in g ,  
f ro n t  b r a ,  w in t e r  t i r o s ,  f r id g e /  
s to v e ,  s l o o p s  (o u r . $ 1 1 ,5 0 0  
o b o .  4 7 0 - 2 3 9 7    '
1 9 9 1  fl'O* O k a n a g a n .  H o t  
w a te r ,  3 -w a y  f r id g e ,  e x c e l -  
ie r r t  c o n d i t i o n ,  m u s t  s e e .
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 - 4 8 2 0 .
1 9 9 2  N O M A D  b y  S k y l in e :  o o n g n i  c o n o m o n ,
1 7 ' t r a v e l  t r a i l e r ,  l a n d o t n  u riw . $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .4 7 8 - 9 2 9 8  
w h e e l s ,  o lo c i r ic  b r a k e s ,  a ll
a p p l i a n c e s ,  t w o  s h o w e r s ,  1 9 9 3  C L A S S  A  M o lo tlio in o . 
s l e e p s  f o u r . T o  v ie w : 6 5 2 -  3 2 ’ O a s o m e n t  m o d e l .  H a s  
4 0 7 ?  o v o ry th ln g . In  o x c e l le n i  c o n -
'l l t io n .  4 2 ,0 0 0  m ile s .  A sk in g  I 1 9 9 3  2 7  W IL D W O O D  T ra il-  4 ,jrn,,jjQf 3o r .  F r id g e ,  f r o o z c r .  S to v e ,  S -m .o o o . 4711 o o i u .
2 2 '  1 0 7 6  V a n g u a r d  M o to -  
r H o m o .  L o w  m i l e a g e .  
S l e e p s  6 , lu ll b a th r o o m . A ir 
c o n d i l io n in g .  O p e n  to  o i le r s .  
4 7 5 - 3 9 9 8 .
1 9 9 7 '1 T 6 l i 6 aT ¥ e  2 1 . 5 ’ 
C l a s s  0  M o to r  H o m o :  o x -  
c o l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  4 3 , 0 0 0
m ic r o w a v e ,  a i r  c o n d ilio n in g , 
h o t  w a t e r .  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  f i r m .  
4 7 8 - 1 6 0 7
1 9 9 4 " ”J A Y C O  ( i t i v  W h e e l ,
1 9 9 2  2 7 '  C l a s s  A  R o c k -  
w o o d .  B a s e m e n t  u n i t ,  
5 C ,0 0 0 k m B ,  4 . b u r n « f 8 .  
f r id g o ,  a i r ,  s h o w e r ,  g o i w -
2 8 ’ i y  s l S o  r w a e n  b o i l  c o n d lH o n .
o S i n  o l a n  lo w  m l l o f l o e :  S ^ .O O O . 3 0 6 - 9 1 3 1 ,
C o )  O Q O -6990l o a d e d ,  o a k  c a b i n e t s ,  h i t c h ____
I n c l u d ^ $ 2 1 . 9 9 6 . 3 7 ^ 0 7 5 4  J o g s
. W f '  S A V A J I N 'r a S '  i f o i i i  
w h e a l ,  T r ip le  s l ld o s ,  e n t e r
ta ln m o n i  u n l l  w ith  T V /s lo ro o , 
w a s h B r / d r y o r ,  l o a d e d ,  o x -  
c e l l a n i  c o n c i l i io n ,  $ 4 1 ,9 5 0 ,  
o b o .  a a o -2 4 7 B , 
2F’"T/VLE'M'’'¥oti7«~6Ui' 
w tto e l,  1 9 9 3 .  N o n - s m o k ln o ,  
U K c e llo n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  r u l l y  
lo a d e d ,  $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  o r t r a d a  lo r  
t ru c k  w ith  a x t o n d o d  c a b  a n d  
c n m p o r ,  3 0 2 - 2 7 8 5 .
2 7 ' C l a s s  A  R o c k -  
w o o d .  B a s o m o n l  u n i t .  
5 e , 0 0 0 k m i t ;  4 ’ b u r n o r s ,  
I r ld g e ,  a i r ,  s h o w e r ,  g o n o r -  
a t o r .  E x c o i l o h i  c o n d l i l o n ,  
$ 4 2 ,0 0 0 .  W ill t a k e  o ld e r  2 6 -  
3 0  to o H r a i l o r o r i t r n d o ,3 Q 6 -  
9 1 3 1 ,  C e l  0 0 9 - 8 9 9 0
E X C E L L E N T  c o n d itio n , 3 C  
A w a r d  G M C  T o u r in g  V a n . 
B o th  w h llo A rlu e . M u s t  tto e . 
B e s t  o i le r .  3 9 1 - 9 0 9 0 . 5 p m -  
9 p m . _ _
3 3 '  V A N G U A R D  T r a i l o r "  
N o n - s m o k ln g , a w n in g , b e d ­
ro o m , m a n y  u p g r a d o s ,  n o  
lo a k s ,  n o  ro t, o x c o llo n l c o n -  
d i llo n , v e r y  c lo a n .  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
o b o .  3 8 2 -2 7 6 5 . /
2 5 '  K tJ s T O M  K o a c h  sTii 
w h o o l , 1 0 0 8 , e x c o l le n l  c o n ­
d i tio n , r e a r  liv in g  r o o m , 3 - 
l a r g o  w ir td o w s , m ic ro w a v e , 
a w n in g ,  r u b b o r  r id e  a x l e s ,
T u 9 4  “ G O L O E N 'l F u I c o n ' '  
2 9 .B ' 5 th  W h o f ii , lu ll e lid e -  
o u t .  C u s t o m  s k i r l i n g ,  
$ 2 1 , 0 0 0 .  8 0 1 - 1 2 7 0
(V Ic lo rla ),   _
T o i M W I i W E i s s '  P ro w lo n  
Q u o t in  I s la n d  b o d ,  2 - d o o r s ,  
a l l  o p i lo n f i .  $ 1 1 ,3 0 0 .  0 5 2 -  
4358,■
io n . N o  o to rc y c le  l ic e n c e  
r e q u i r e d ,  s f o - 8 6 4 7
T 9 9 6  K A W A S A K I N in j a  
Z X 6 0 0 R . G r e e n ,  w h ite , p u r ­
p le .  T in te d  w in d s c r e e n ,  N ew  
M e t z l e r  f r o n t  t i r e .  
1 3 ,0 0 0 k m s .  G r e a t  s h a p o ,  
$ 7 2 0 0  o b o  A ro n . 4 7 4 - 2 0 3 5 .
T 9 9 6 S U 2 U k l  B a n d tt  S 6 0 0 .  
a ,S O O k m s .  P i r e l l i  t i r e s .  
$ 4 8 0 0 .4 7 4 - 7 2 7 0  a f t e r  S p rn .
T 9 9 5 "  H O N D A  S h a d o w ,
1 1 0 O c c , A m e r ic a n  C la s s i c  
E d i t io n , c u s t o m .  $ 3 0 0 0  In 
c u s t o m i z e d  e x t r a s ,  
2 3 ,OOOkm s, $ 9 8 0 0  o b o . H e l­
m e t s / n o w  c o v e r  i n c lu d o d .  
47’7-ai6B ______ _
1 9 9 4  H O t-jbA “ C B R  9 0 0 R R : 
1 0 , 7 0 0  k r n s ,  I m m a c u l a t o  
c o n d i t i o n ,  n o v o r  b e e n  
d r o p p e d ,  z e r o  k m s  o n  c o m ­
p l e t e  tu n e - u p .  ,$ 7 3 0 0  o b o .  
6 5 8 -2 9 2 1  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 9 3  Y A M A H A  V I R A G O
1 1 0 0 . M in t co rrd ltio n , s a d d i o  
b a g s ,  lo w  k m s . r a in  c o v e r ,  
w in d s h e i ld ,  f r e s h  t u n e - u p ,  
$ 6 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 5 - 0 0 3 0 .
, n lz e d  t r a i le r ,  s k i  p o le , f is h  
c u r y ,  c e n t e r  c o n s o l e ,  . f j g q g f  - d e p t h  s o u n d e r  
e l e c t r i c  s t a r t ,  w i th  t r a i l e r ,  . jg Q o o g j jg  5 5 8 -1 8 6 2 .
$ 3 2 0 0  o b o .  6 5 5 - 4 1 0 5 _ _ _  c ^ f ^ p i o N  C o r t e z
1 2 ' T A B U R  Y a k  111 s a i lb o a t . , ;  B o w r i d e r  s k i  b o a t ,  9 0 h p  
C o m p le t e  w ith  a ll  f i t t in g s .  M e r c u r y .  N e w  u p h o l s t e r y ,  
$ 7 0 0 .6 5 5 - 4 2 1 0  s t e r e o ,  full c a n o p y ,  w ith  t ra i l -
1 3 ' B O M B A R D IE R  S a i lb o a t  e r ,  $ 9 5 0 0 .7 4 4 -6 8 8 4
w ith  t r a i l e r ,  e x c e l l e n t  la k e  
b o a t ,  $ 1 1 0 0 .6 5 8 - 2 4 4 4
1 4 ' A L U M IN U M  B o a t  w ith  
t r a i l e r ,  2 .2  M e r c u r y ,  m o to r , 
s o ld  t o g e t h e r  o r  s e p a r a t a  
G r o a t  c o n d itio n . $ 7 .5 0  o b o . 
3 8 5 - 3 7 7 6 .
1 9 9 3  M A L IB U  T y a e ,  g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n ,  6 5 h p  E v i n r u d e  
c o m m e r c ia l ,  E Z  lo a d  t r a i le r ,  
n e w  c a n v a s  to p ,  L a w r a n c e  
s y s t e m .  $ 6 ,5 0 0  o b o :  4 7 4 -  
6 1 6 3 .
2 1 ' F I B R E F O R M . R o b u l l t  
120  m o to r  & te g .  N e w  to p .  
I n c l u d e s  d o w n r i g g e r s .1 4 ' L A S E R  I: in  g o o d  c o n d i  t lo n , c o m p le to  w ith  n e w  c o n - 
t r e b o a r d ,  t r a i lo r ,  g r e a t  fo r d e p t h s o i m d e r ,  C B ,  t o i l e t ,  
y o u n g  a n d  n o v ic e  s a i lo r s ,  s p a r e  1 4 0  m o to r^  e t c .  M u s t  
$ 2 5 0 0  o b o .  7 4 4 - 4 7 5 4 s e l l .  $ 3 9 0 0 .4 7 4 - 3 5 9 6 .
c a b i n ,  3  s e a t s ,  f l o a t a t i o n  
f l o o r s ,  n e e d s  f i n i s h i n g .  
$ 1 3 0 0  o b o .  3 7 0 - 1 5 4 5 .
M IR A G E  2 6 ’; v e r y  g o o d  
s h a p e ,  w h e e l ,  V H F .  n e w  : 
s t o v e , m a n y  e x t r a s ,  n o  m o ­
to r ,  $ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .  W ill c o n s i d e r  
v e n d o r s  t a k e  b a c k  8 8 1 -  
<5 6 6 4  / ;
R E S T O R E D  1 7 . 5 '  K & C . 
O v o r  $ 5 0 0 0  n e w , e v e r y th in g  
I n c lu d e d , $ 4 5 0 0  o b o .  4 7 5 -  
1 3 4 4  ■
S A IL , M o to r , R o w . 1 2 ' P o r la -  
t j o a t ,  f o ld s  t o  A’, m o d if ie d  fo r  
s a i l in g .  I d e a l  f o r  c a m p e r s ,  
b r a n d  n o w .  $ 1 , 2 5 0 .  6 5 8 -  
1 0 6 7
'l 9 0 5  2 ? '^ W IN N E « M -0 0  4 5 4
en g ln o , C hov C la ss  A  ..... - .... -  ^
B2,000km». QoorJ conrti',on, olere, Well 
filoeps 0. $16,500. Phone, vice history, fusl-prooto^^ 
, 477-O733.or068-46M, 'i j: * ;Awnlnfl. $1 j(K)0,»727 j)4J_0
1 0 9 2  V W  E u ro v im  W o s l ls l '  
la .  1 8 0 ,0 0 0  h ig h w a y  k itnm ' 
l a m i n e
'h
1 9 9 3  Z X -7  N in ja , b u r g u n d y , 
t a n k  b r a .  r to w  t i r e s  a n d  b a t ­
t e r y ,  r a c o n l l y  l u n e d - u p ,  
m u s t  s e l l ,  n e e d  c a r ,  $ 4 9 0 0
' _ _ _
T m  B M W  r ”1 0 0  G S  P a r l s -  
D a k a r  M o d e l.  V e r y  c l e a n ,  
g o o d  c o n d itio n , R e c e n t  o n -  
Q l r u r w o r k ,  m a l n t e n o n c o  
r e c o r d s .  H a rd  b a g s ,  G p o r l 
s h o c k ,  m a n y  e x t r a s .  $ 6 8 0 0 . 
4 1 3 - 0 5 2 3 , "■ _  '
T o o i  C U S T O mT z e d 'H m Tey 
S p o r i s to r :  m in t  c o n d i t i o n ,  
lo w  m llefflgo, all r e c e ip t s ,  a ll 
c h r o m e ,  l o a t h o r  b a g s .  
$ 8 5 0 0 .4 7 4 ^ 9 9 6
T o O O 'K A W A S A K I  Z X 1 1 ,  
e a .O O O k m s, N o w  r o a r  tiro , 
c h a i n ,  s p r o c k e t s ,  b o t lo r y .  
$ 4 6 0 0  o b o .  8 8 5 - 0 0 5 6 .
j l ¥ a '" V A M A l T A  'f S R S O :  
w h l f e / r o d ,  r e b u i l t  m o t o r ,  
c o m e  o a lr in g  d a m a g o ,  0 ,7 0 0  
k rn s , r a m . fZOlX), 2 1 3 '5 0 2 3  
, a n y tim e . . ,
1 4 '' W O O D E N  B o a t :  libo r- 
g l a s B  r e - e n f o r c e d ,  5 5 h p  
J o h n s o n ,  i r a l lo r  in c lu d e d +  
e x t r a s .  $ 1 9 0 0  o b o .  4 7 4 -  
4 6 6 5  a f t e r  0 :Q 0 p m  __ _
1 4 ..5 ' 1 9 9 2  H Y D R A B L A S f  
( f /lu s lln g ) , C o n c o lo ,  d o u b lo  
h u ll, t .o w r a n c e  X 3 5 , A po lco  
V H F , g a lv a n lz o d  tr a i le r .  Ills 
v e s t s .  M e r c u r y  4 5 0 h p  C la s ­
sic . $ 5 0 0 0  o b o .  4 7 7 - 5 6 8 0 ,
1 5  F T , F l s h ln g /c r u is ln g /s k l  
b o a t ,  6 S h p  M e rc u ry , trnilor 
i n c l u d o d ,  $ 2 8 0 0 .  P h o n e  
5 4 4 - 1 0 4 7 .
15 '  C E D A R  S tr ip , o k  c o n d i­
t i o n ,  s p e c i a l  s e a t i n g .  LKo 
p r o s e r v o r s ,  n e w , o b o ,  384- 
8 7 5 3
16* C R E S C E N T  S a i lb o a t ,  
w ith  tra i le r .  $ 1 2 0 0  o b o .  812 - 
0 9 1 9 ,
FIBREGLASS Albacoro 
S lo o p  S a i lb o a t ,  2  B alls , p fd '8 , 
ro tu rb lB h o d  t r a i l e r  w ith  do- 
t a c h a b l e  llg h ta , $ 1 2 0 0 ,  21tp 
E v ln r ird o  o u lb o n r d  in c rc a s -  
e «  p r l c O i . M o s B n o o  7 2 1 -  
2 6 2 1 .  '
n r  1 / 2 '  " S A N G S f E R ,  7 0  
J o h n s t o n  tilt, r e b u i l t ,  good 
t r a i ia r ,  e x t r a s ,  $ 2 8 0 0 .  4 7 5  
1 7 2 3 . ■ "
1 6 ' F ID E R F O R M , 5 0  M erc, 
9 .0  m a r in e r , t r a i le r ,  $2700 , 
0 t> 0 . '3 8 4 -5 0 7 7
ioals *W»
advmfee In CHy Vide CtessllM 
we're so sure youll get results well run 
Ituntll psr ar (orljoat iMit, 
raotoPQfde RV ©r trailer) sellsl
7 ': , / '( r rw irn u fn a rn tif i th # )
